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I w�ll set down a tale as �t was told to me by one
who had �t of h�s father, wh�ch latter had �t of HIS
father, th�s last hav�ng �n l�ke manner had �t of HIS
father—and so on, back and st�ll back, three
hundred years and more, the fathers transm�tt�ng �t
to the sons and so preserv�ng �t.  It may be h�story,
�t may be only a legend, a trad�t�on. It may have
happened, �t may not have happened:  but �t
COULD have happened.  It may be that the w�se
and the learned bel�eved �t �n the old days; �t may
be that only the unlearned and the s�mple loved �t
and cred�ted �t.
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Chapter I. The b�rth of the Pr�nce and the Pauper.



In the anc�ent c�ty of London, on a certa�n autumn day �n the
second quarter of the s�xteenth century, a boy was born to a poor
fam�ly of the name of Canty, who d�d not want h�m.  On the same day
another Engl�sh ch�ld was born to a r�ch fam�ly of the name of Tudor,
who d�d want h�m. All England wanted h�m too.  England had so
longed for h�m, and hoped for h�m, and prayed God for h�m, that,
now that he was really come, the people went nearly mad for joy.
 Mere acqua�ntances hugged and k�ssed each other and cr�ed.
Everybody took a hol�day, and h�gh and low, r�ch and poor, feasted
and danced and sang, and got very mellow; and they kept th�s up for
days and n�ghts together.  By day, London was a s�ght to see, w�th
gay banners wav�ng from every balcony and housetop, and splend�d
pageants march�ng along.  By n�ght, �t was aga�n a s�ght to see, w�th
�ts great bonf�res at every corner, and �ts troops of revellers mak�ng
merry around them.  There was no talk �n all England but of the new
baby, Edward Tudor, Pr�nce of Wales, who lay lapped �n s�lks and
sat�ns, unconsc�ous of all th�s fuss, and not know�ng that great lords
and lad�es were tend�ng h�m and watch�ng over h�m—and not car�ng,
e�ther.  But there was no talk about the other baby, Tom Canty,
lapped �n h�s poor rags, except among the fam�ly of paupers whom
he had just come to trouble w�th h�s presence.
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Chapter II. Tom’s early l�fe.
Let us sk�p a number of years.



London was f�fteen hundred years old, and was a great town—for
that day. It had a hundred thousand �nhab�tants—some th�nk double
as many.  The streets were very narrow, and crooked, and d�rty,
espec�ally �n the part where Tom Canty l�ved, wh�ch was not far from
London Br�dge.  The houses were of wood, w�th the second story
project�ng over the f�rst, and the th�rd st�ck�ng �ts elbows out beyond
the second.  The h�gher the houses grew, the broader they grew.
 They were skeletons of strong cr�ss-cross beams, w�th sol�d mater�al
between, coated w�th plaster.  The beams were pa�nted red or blue
or black, accord�ng to the owner’s taste, and th�s gave the houses a
very p�cturesque look.  The w�ndows were small, glazed w�th l�ttle
d�amond-shaped panes, and they opened outward, on h�nges, l�ke
doors.

The house wh�ch Tom’s father l�ved �n was up a foul l�ttle pocket
called Offal Court, out of Pudd�ng Lane.  It was small, decayed, and
r�ckety, but �t was packed full of wretchedly poor fam�l�es. Canty’s
tr�be occup�ed a room on the th�rd floor.  The mother and father had
a sort of bedstead �n the corner; but Tom, h�s grandmother, and h�s
two s�sters, Bet and Nan, were not restr�cted—they had all the floor
to themselves, and m�ght sleep where they chose.  There were the
rema�ns of a blanket or two, and some bundles of anc�ent and d�rty
straw, but these could not r�ghtly be called beds, for they were not
organ�sed; they were k�cked �nto a general p�le, morn�ngs, and
select�ons made from the mass at n�ght, for serv�ce.
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Bet and Nan were f�fteen years old—tw�ns.  They were good-
hearted g�rls, unclean, clothed �n rags, and profoundly �gnorant.
 The�r mother was l�ke them.  But the father and the grandmother



were a couple of f�ends.  They got drunk whenever they could; then
they fought each other or anybody else who came �n the way; they
cursed and swore always, drunk or sober; John Canty was a th�ef,
and h�s mother a beggar.  They made beggars of the ch�ldren, but
fa�led to make th�eves of them.  Among, but not of, the dreadful
rabble that �nhab�ted the house, was a good old pr�est whom the
K�ng had turned out of house and home w�th a pens�on of a few
farth�ngs, and he used to get the ch�ldren as�de and teach them r�ght
ways secretly. Father Andrew also taught Tom a l�ttle Lat�n, and how
to read and wr�te; and would have done the same w�th the g�rls, but
they were afra�d of the jeers of the�r fr�ends, who could not have
endured such a queer accompl�shment �n them.

All Offal Court was just such another h�ve as Canty’s house.
Drunkenness, r�ot and brawl�ng were the order, there, every n�ght
and nearly all n�ght long.  Broken heads were as common as hunger
�n that place.  Yet l�ttle Tom was not unhappy.  He had a hard t�me of
�t, but d�d not know �t.  It was the sort of t�me that all the Offal Court
boys had, therefore he supposed �t was the correct and comfortable
th�ng.  When he came home empty-handed at n�ght, he knew h�s
father would curse h�m and thrash h�m f�rst, and that when he was
done the awful grandmother would do �t all over aga�n and �mprove
on �t; and that away �n the n�ght h�s starv�ng mother would sl�p to h�m
stealth�ly w�th any m�serable scrap or crust she had been able to
save for h�m by go�ng hungry herself, notw�thstand�ng she was often
caught �n that sort of treason and soundly beaten for �t by her
husband.
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No, Tom’s l�fe went along well enough, espec�ally �n summer.  He
only begged just enough to save h�mself, for the laws aga�nst
mend�cancy were str�ngent, and the penalt�es heavy; so he put �n a
good deal of h�s t�me l�sten�ng to good Father Andrew’s charm�ng old
tales and legends about g�ants and fa�r�es, dwarfs and gen��, and
enchanted castles, and gorgeous k�ngs and pr�nces.  H�s head grew
to be full of these wonderful th�ngs, and many a n�ght as he lay �n the
dark on h�s scant and offens�ve straw, t�red, hungry, and smart�ng
from a thrash�ng, he unleashed h�s �mag�nat�on and soon forgot h�s
aches and pa�ns �n del�c�ous p�ctur�ngs to h�mself of the charmed l�fe
of a petted pr�nce �n a regal palace.  One des�re came �n t�me to
haunt h�m day and n�ght:  �t was to see a real pr�nce, w�th h�s own
eyes.  He spoke of �t once to some of h�s Offal Court comrades; but
they jeered h�m and scoffed h�m so unmerc�fully that he was glad to
keep h�s dream to h�mself after that.
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He often read the pr�est’s old books and got h�m to expla�n and
enlarge upon them.  H�s dream�ngs and read�ngs worked certa�n
changes �n h�m, by- and-by.  H�s dream-people were so f�ne that he
grew to lament h�s shabby cloth�ng and h�s d�rt, and to w�sh to be
clean and better clad.  He went on play�ng �n the mud just the same,
and enjoy�ng �t, too; but, �nstead of splash�ng around �n the Thames
solely for the fun of �t, he began to f�nd an added value �n �t because
of the wash�ngs and cleans�ngs �t afforded.

Tom could always f�nd someth�ng go�ng on around the Maypole �n
Cheaps�de, and at the fa�rs; and now and then he and the rest of
London had a chance to see a m�l�tary parade when some famous
unfortunate was carr�ed pr�soner to the Tower, by land or boat. One



summer’s day he saw poor Anne Askew and three men burned at
the stake �n Sm�thf�eld, and heard an ex-B�shop preach a sermon to
them wh�ch d�d not �nterest h�m.  Yes, Tom’s l�fe was var�ed and
pleasant enough, on the whole.
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By-and-by Tom’s read�ng and dream�ng about pr�ncely l�fe wrought
such a strong effect upon h�m that he began to act the pr�nce,
unconsc�ously. H�s speech and manners became cur�ously
ceremon�ous and courtly, to the vast adm�rat�on and amusement of
h�s �nt�mates.  But Tom’s �nfluence among these young people began
to grow now, day by day; and �n t�me he came to be looked up to, by
them, w�th a sort of wonder�ng awe, as a super�or be�ng.  He seemed
to know so much! and he could do and say such marvellous th�ngs!
and w�thal, he was so deep and w�se!  Tom’s remarks, and Tom’s
performances, were reported by the boys to the�r elders; and these,
also, presently began to d�scuss Tom Canty, and to regard h�m as a
most g�fted and extraord�nary creature.  Full-grown people brought
the�r perplex�t�es to Tom for solut�on, and were often aston�shed at
the w�t and w�sdom of h�s dec�s�ons.  In fact he was become a hero
to all who knew h�m except h�s own fam�ly—these, only, saw noth�ng
�n h�m.
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Pr�vately, after a wh�le, Tom organ�sed a royal court!  He was the
pr�nce; h�s spec�al comrades were guards, chamberla�ns, equerr�es,
lords and lad�es �n wa�t�ng, and the royal fam�ly.  Da�ly the mock
pr�nce was rece�ved w�th elaborate ceremon�als borrowed by Tom
from h�s romant�c read�ngs; da�ly the great affa�rs of the m�m�c
k�ngdom were d�scussed �n the royal counc�l, and da�ly h�s m�m�c
h�ghness �ssued decrees to h�s �mag�nary arm�es, nav�es, and
v�ceroyalt�es.

After wh�ch, he would go forth �n h�s rags and beg a few farth�ngs,
eat h�s poor crust, take h�s customary cuffs and abuse, and then
stretch h�mself upon h�s handful of foul straw, and resume h�s empty
grandeurs �n h�s dreams.

And st�ll h�s des�re to look just once upon a real pr�nce, �n the flesh,
grew upon h�m, day by day, and week by week, unt�l at last �t
absorbed all other des�res, and became the one pass�on of h�s l�fe.
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One January day, on h�s usual begg�ng tour, he tramped
despondently up and down the reg�on round about M�nc�ng Lane and
L�ttle East Cheap, hour after hour, bare-footed and cold, look�ng �n at
cook-shop w�ndows and long�ng for the dreadful pork-p�es and other
deadly �nvent�ons d�splayed there—for to h�m these were da�nt�es f�t
for the angels; that �s, judg�ng by the smell, they were—for �t had
never been h�s good luck to own and eat one. There was a cold
dr�zzle of ra�n; the atmosphere was murky; �t was a melancholy day.
 At n�ght Tom reached home so wet and t�red and hungry that �t was
not poss�ble for h�s father and grandmother to observe h�s forlorn



cond�t�on and not be moved—after the�r fash�on; wherefore they
gave h�m a br�sk cuff�ng at once and sent h�m to bed.  For a long
t�me h�s pa�n and hunger, and the swear�ng and f�ght�ng go�ng on �n
the bu�ld�ng, kept h�m awake; but at last h�s thoughts dr�fted away to
far, romant�c lands, and he fell asleep �n the company of jewelled
and g�lded pr�ncel�ngs who l�ve �n vast palaces, and had servants
salaam�ng before them or fly�ng to execute the�r orders.  And then,
as usual, he dreamed that he was a pr�ncel�ng h�mself.

All n�ght long the glor�es of h�s royal estate shone upon h�m; he
moved among great lords and lad�es, �n a blaze of l�ght, breath�ng
perfumes, dr�nk�ng �n del�c�ous mus�c, and answer�ng the reverent
obe�sances of the gl�tter�ng throng as �t parted to make way for h�m,
w�th here a sm�le, and there a nod of h�s pr�ncely head.

And when he awoke �n the morn�ng and looked upon the
wretchedness about h�m, h�s dream had had �ts usual effect—�t had
�ntens�f�ed the sord�dness of h�s surround�ngs a thousandfold.  Then
came b�tterness, and heart-break, and tears.
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Chapter III. Tom’s meet�ng w�th the Pr�nce.
Tom got up hungry, and sauntered hungry away, but w�th h�s

thoughts busy w�th the shadowy splendours of h�s n�ght’s dreams.
He wandered here and there �n the c�ty, hardly not�c�ng where he
was go�ng, or what was happen�ng around h�m.  People jostled h�m,
and some gave h�m rough speech; but �t was all lost on the mus�ng
boy.  By-and-by he found h�mself at Temple Bar, the farthest from
home he had ever travelled �n that d�rect�on.  He stopped and
cons�dered a moment, then fell �nto h�s �mag�n�ngs aga�n, and
passed on outs�de the walls of London.  The Strand had ceased to
be a country-road then, and regarded �tself as a street, but by a
stra�ned construct�on; for, though there was a tolerably compact row
of houses on one s�de of �t, there were only some scattered great
bu�ld�ngs on the other, these be�ng palaces of r�ch nobles, w�th ample
and beaut�ful grounds stretch�ng to the r�ver—grounds that are now
closely packed w�th gr�m acres of br�ck and stone.

Tom d�scovered Char�ng V�llage presently, and rested h�mself at
the beaut�ful cross bu�lt there by a bereaved k�ng of earl�er days;
then �dled down a qu�et, lovely road, past the great card�nal’s stately
palace, toward a far more m�ghty and majest�c palace beyond—
Westm�nster. Tom stared �n glad wonder at the vast p�le of masonry,
the w�de-spread�ng w�ngs, the frown�ng bast�ons and turrets, the
huge stone gateway, w�th �ts g�lded bars and �ts magn�f�cent array of
colossal gran�te l�ons, and other the s�gns and symbols of Engl�sh
royalty.  Was the des�re of h�s soul to be sat�sf�ed at last?  Here,



�ndeed, was a k�ng’s palace.  M�ght he not hope to see a pr�nce now
—a pr�nce of flesh and blood, �f Heaven were w�ll�ng?

At each s�de of the g�lded gate stood a l�v�ng statue—that �s to say,
an erect and stately and mot�onless man-at-arms, clad from head to
heel �n sh�n�ng steel armour.  At a respectful d�stance were many
country folk, and people from the c�ty, wa�t�ng for any chance gl�mpse
of royalty that m�ght offer.  Splend�d carr�ages, w�th splend�d people
�n them and splend�d servants outs�de, were arr�v�ng and depart�ng
by several other noble gateways that p�erced the royal enclosure.

Poor l�ttle Tom, �n h�s rags, approached, and was mov�ng slowly
and t�m�dly past the sent�nels, w�th a beat�ng heart and a r�s�ng hope,
when all at once he caught s�ght through the golden bars of a
spectacle that almost made h�m shout for joy.  W�th�n was a comely
boy, tanned and brown w�th sturdy outdoor sports and exerc�ses,
whose cloth�ng was all of lovely s�lks and sat�ns, sh�n�ng w�th jewels;
at h�s h�p a l�ttle jewelled sword and dagger; da�nty busk�ns on h�s
feet, w�th red heels; and on h�s head a jaunty cr�mson cap, w�th
droop�ng plumes fastened w�th a great sparkl�ng gem.  Several
gorgeous gentlemen stood near—h�s servants, w�thout a doubt.  Oh!
he was a pr�nce—a pr�nce, a l�v�ng pr�nce, a real pr�nce—w�thout the
shadow of a quest�on; and the prayer of the pauper-boy’s heart was
answered at last.

Tom’s breath came qu�ck and short w�th exc�tement, and h�s eyes
grew b�g w�th wonder and del�ght.  Everyth�ng gave way �n h�s m�nd
�nstantly to one des�re:  that was to get close to the pr�nce, and have
a good, devour�ng look at h�m.  Before he knew what he was about,
he had h�s face aga�nst the gate-bars.  The next �nstant one of the
sold�ers snatched h�m rudely away, and sent h�m sp�nn�ng among the
gap�ng crowd of country gawks and London �dlers.  The sold�er sa�d,
—

“M�nd thy manners, thou young beggar!”
The crowd jeered and laughed; but the young pr�nce sprang to the

gate w�th h�s face flushed, and h�s eyes flash�ng w�th �nd�gnat�on, and
cr�ed out,—

“How dar’st thou use a poor lad l�ke that?  How dar’st thou use the
K�ng my father’s meanest subject so?  Open the gates, and let h�m



�n!”
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You should have seen that f�ckle crowd snatch off the�r hats then.
You should have heard them cheer, and shout, “Long l�ve the Pr�nce
of Wales!”

The sold�ers presented arms w�th the�r halberds, opened the
gates, and presented aga�n as the l�ttle Pr�nce of Poverty passed �n,
�n h�s flutter�ng rags, to jo�n hands w�th the Pr�nce of L�m�tless Plenty.

Edward Tudor sa�d—
“Thou lookest t�red and hungry:  thou’st been treated �ll.  Come

w�th me.”
Half a dozen attendants sprang forward to—I don’t know what;

�nterfere, no doubt.  But they were waved as�de w�th a r�ght royal
gesture, and they stopped stock st�ll where they were, l�ke so many
statues.  Edward took Tom to a r�ch apartment �n the palace, wh�ch
he called h�s cab�net.  By h�s command a repast was brought such
as Tom had never encountered before except �n books.  The pr�nce,
w�th pr�ncely del�cacy and breed�ng, sent away the servants, so that
h�s humble guest m�ght not be embarrassed by the�r cr�t�cal
presence; then he sat near by, and asked quest�ons wh�le Tom ate.

“What �s thy name, lad?”
“Tom Canty, an’ �t please thee, s�r.”
“’T�s an odd one.  Where dost l�ve?”
“In the c�ty, please thee, s�r.  Offal Court, out of Pudd�ng Lane.”
“Offal Court!  Truly ’t�s another odd one.  Hast parents?”



“Parents have I, s�r, and a grand-dam l�kew�se that �s but
�nd�fferently prec�ous to me, God forg�ve me �f �t be offence to say �t—
also tw�n s�sters, Nan and Bet.”

“Then �s thy grand-dam not over k�nd to thee, I take �t?”
“Ne�ther to any other �s she, so please your worsh�p.  She hath a

w�cked heart, and worketh ev�l all her days.”
“Doth she m�streat thee?”
“There be t�mes that she stayeth her hand, be�ng asleep or

overcome w�th dr�nk; but when she hath her judgment clear aga�n,
she maketh �t up to me w�th goodly beat�ngs.”

A f�erce look came �nto the l�ttle pr�nce’s eyes, and he cr�ed out—
“What!  Beat�ngs?”
“Oh, �ndeed, yes, please you, s�r.”
“Beat�ngs!—and thou so fra�l and l�ttle.  Hark ye:  before the n�ght

come, she shall h�e her to the Tower.  The K�ng my father”—
“In sooth, you forget, s�r, her low degree.  The Tower �s for the

great alone.”
“True, �ndeed.  I had not thought of that.  I w�ll cons�der of her

pun�shment.  Is thy father k�nd to thee?”
“Not more than Gammer Canty, s�r.”
“Fathers be al�ke, mayhap.  M�ne hath not a doll’s temper.  He

sm�teth w�th a heavy hand, yet spareth me:  he spareth me not
always w�th h�s tongue, though, sooth to say.  How doth thy mother
use thee?”

“She �s good, s�r, and g�veth me ne�ther sorrow nor pa�n of any
sort. And Nan and Bet are l�ke to her �n th�s.”

“How old be these?”
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“F�fteen, an’ �t please you, s�r.”
“The Lady El�zabeth, my s�ster, �s fourteen, and the Lady Jane

Grey, my cous�n, �s of m�ne own age, and comely and grac�ous
w�thal; but my s�ster the Lady Mary, w�th her gloomy m�en and—Look
you:  do thy s�sters forb�d the�r servants to sm�le, lest the s�n destroy
the�r souls?”

“They?  Oh, dost th�nk, s�r, that they have servants?”
The l�ttle pr�nce contemplated the l�ttle pauper gravely a moment,

then sa�d—
“And pr�thee, why not?  Who helpeth them undress at n�ght?  Who

att�reth them when they r�se?”
“None, s�r.  Would’st have them take off the�r garment, and sleep

w�thout—l�ke the beasts?”
“The�r garment!  Have they but one?”
“Ah, good your worsh�p, what would they do w�th more?  Truly they

have not two bod�es each.”
“It �s a qua�nt and marvellous thought!  Thy pardon, I had not

meant to laugh.  But thy good Nan and thy Bet shall have ra�ment
and lackeys enow, and that soon, too:  my cofferer shall look to �t.
 No, thank me not; ’t�s noth�ng.  Thou speakest well; thou hast an
easy grace �n �t.  Art learned?”

“I know not �f I am or not, s�r.  The good pr�est that �s called Father
Andrew taught me, of h�s k�ndness, from h�s books.”

“Know’st thou the Lat�n?”
“But scantly, s�r, I doubt.”
“Learn �t, lad:  ’t�s hard only at f�rst.  The Greek �s harder; but

ne�ther these nor any tongues else, I th�nk, are hard to the Lady
El�zabeth and my cous�n.  Thou should’st hear those damsels at �t!
 But tell me of thy Offal Court.  Hast thou a pleasant l�fe there?”



“In truth, yes, so please you, s�r, save when one �s hungry. There
be Punch-and-Judy shows, and monkeys—oh such ant�c creatures!
and so bravely dressed!—and there be plays where�n they that play
do shout and f�ght t�ll all are sla�n, and ’t�s so f�ne to see, and costeth
but a farth�ng—albe�t ’t�s ma�n hard to get the farth�ng, please your
worsh�p.”

“Tell me more.”
“We lads of Offal Court do str�ve aga�nst each other w�th the

cudgel, l�ke to the fash�on of the ’prent�ces, somet�mes.”
The pr�nce’s eyes flashed.  Sa�d he—
“Marry, that would not I m�sl�ke.  Tell me more.”
“We str�ve �n races, s�r, to see who of us shall be fleetest.”
“That would I l�ke also.  Speak on.”
“In summer, s�r, we wade and sw�m �n the canals and �n the r�ver,

and each doth duck h�s ne�ghbour, and splatter h�m w�th water, and
d�ve and shout and tumble and—”

“’Twould be worth my father’s k�ngdom but to enjoy �t once! Pr�thee
go on.”

“We dance and s�ng about the Maypole �n Cheaps�de; we play �n
the sand, each cover�ng h�s ne�ghbour up; and t�mes we make mud
pastry—oh the lovely mud, �t hath not �ts l�ke for del�ghtfulness �n all
the world!—we do fa�rly wallow �n the mud, s�r, sav�ng your worsh�p’s
presence.”

“Oh, pr�thee, say no more, ’t�s glor�ous!  If that I could but clothe
me �n ra�ment l�ke to th�ne, and str�p my feet, and revel �n the mud
once, just once, w�th none to rebuke me or forb�d, meseemeth I
could forego the crown!”

“And �f that I could clothe me once, sweet s�r, as thou art clad—just
once—”

“Oho, would’st l�ke �t?  Then so shall �t be.  Doff thy rags, and don
these splendours, lad!  It �s a br�ef happ�ness, but w�ll be not less
keen for that.  We w�ll have �t wh�le we may, and change aga�n
before any come to molest.”
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A few m�nutes later the l�ttle Pr�nce of Wales was garlanded w�th
Tom’s flutter�ng odds and ends, and the l�ttle Pr�nce of Pauperdom
was tr�cked out �n the gaudy plumage of royalty.  The two went and
stood s�de by s�de before a great m�rror, and lo, a m�racle: there d�d
not seem to have been any change made!  They stared at each
other, then at the glass, then at each other aga�n.  At last the puzzled
pr�ncel�ng sa�d—

“What dost thou make of th�s?”
“Ah, good your worsh�p, requ�re me not to answer.  It �s not meet

that one of my degree should utter the th�ng.”
“Then w�ll I utter �t.  Thou hast the same ha�r, the same eyes, the

same vo�ce and manner, the same form and stature, the same face
and countenance that I bear.  Fared we forth naked, there �s none
could say wh�ch was you, and wh�ch the Pr�nce of Wales.  And, now
that I am clothed as thou wert clothed, �t seemeth I should be able
the more nearly to feel as thou d�dst when the brute sold�er—Hark
ye, �s not th�s a bru�se upon your hand?”

“Yes; but �t �s a sl�ght th�ng, and your worsh�p knoweth that the
poor man-at-arms—”

“Peace!  It was a shameful th�ng and a cruel!” cr�ed the l�ttle pr�nce,
stamp�ng h�s bare foot.  "If the K�ng—St�r not a step t�ll I come aga�n!
It �s a command!”

In a moment he had snatched up and put away an art�cle of
nat�onal �mportance that lay upon a table, and was out at the door
and fly�ng through the palace grounds �n h�s bannered rags, w�th a



hot face and glow�ng eyes.  As soon as he reached the great gate,
he se�zed the bars, and tr�ed to shake them, shout�ng—

“Open!  Unbar the gates!”
The sold�er that had maltreated Tom obeyed promptly; and as the

pr�nce burst through the portal, half-smothered w�th royal wrath, the
sold�er fetched h�m a sound�ng box on the ear that sent h�m wh�rl�ng
to the roadway, and sa�d—

“Take that, thou beggar’s spawn, for what thou got’st me from h�s
H�ghness!”

The crowd roared w�th laughter.  The pr�nce p�cked h�mself out of
the mud, and made f�ercely at the sentry, shout�ng—

“I am the Pr�nce of Wales, my person �s sacred; and thou shalt
hang for lay�ng thy hand upon me!”

The sold�er brought h�s halberd to a present-arms and sa�d
mock�ngly—

“I salute your grac�ous H�ghness.”  Then angr�ly—“Be off, thou
crazy rubb�sh!”
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Here the jeer�ng crowd closed round the poor l�ttle pr�nce, and
hustled h�m far down the road, hoot�ng h�m, and shout�ng—

“Way for h�s Royal H�ghness!  Way for the Pr�nce of Wales!”
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Chapter IV. The Pr�nce’s troubles beg�n.
After hours of pers�stent pursu�t and persecut�on, the l�ttle pr�nce

was at last deserted by the rabble and left to h�mself.  As long as he
had been able to rage aga�nst the mob, and threaten �t royally, and
royally utter commands that were good stuff to laugh at, he was very
enterta�n�ng; but when wear�ness f�nally forced h�m to be s�lent, he
was no longer of use to h�s tormentors, and they sought amusement
elsewhere. He looked about h�m, now, but could not recogn�se the
local�ty.  He was w�th�n the c�ty of London—that was all he knew.  He
moved on, a�mlessly, and �n a l�ttle wh�le the houses th�nned, and the
passers-by were �nfrequent.  He bathed h�s bleed�ng feet �n the
brook wh�ch flowed then where Farr�ngdon Street now �s; rested a
few moments, then passed on, and presently came upon a great
space w�th only a few scattered houses �n �t, and a prod�g�ous
church.  He recogn�sed th�s church.  Scaffold�ngs were about,
everywhere, and swarms of workmen; for �t was undergo�ng
elaborate repa�rs.  The pr�nce took heart at once—he felt that h�s
troubles were at an end, now.  He sa�d to h�mself, “It �s the anc�ent
Grey Fr�ars’ Church, wh�ch the k�ng my father hath taken from the
monks and g�ven for a home for ever for poor and forsaken ch�ldren,
and new-named �t Chr�st’s Church.  R�ght gladly w�ll they serve the
son of h�m who hath done so generously by them—and the more
that that son �s h�mself as poor and as forlorn as any that be
sheltered here th�s day, or ever shall be.”

He was soon �n the m�dst of a crowd of boys who were runn�ng,
jump�ng, play�ng at ball and leap-frog, and otherw�se d�sport�ng
themselves, and r�ght no�s�ly, too.  They were all dressed al�ke, and
�n the fash�on wh�ch �n that day preva�led among serv�ng-men and



’prent�ces{1}—that �s to say, each had on the crown of h�s head a flat
black cap about the s�ze of a saucer, wh�ch was not useful as a
cover�ng, �t be�ng of such scanty d�mens�ons, ne�ther was �t
ornamental; from beneath �t the ha�r fell, unparted, to the m�ddle of
the forehead, and was cropped stra�ght around; a cler�cal band at the
neck; a blue gown that f�tted closely and hung as low as the knees or
lower; full sleeves; a broad red belt; br�ght yellow stock�ngs, gartered
above the knees; low shoes w�th large metal buckles. It was a
suff�c�ently ugly costume.

The boys stopped the�r play and flocked about the pr�nce, who
sa�d w�th nat�ve d�gn�ty—

“Good lads, say to your master that Edward Pr�nce of Wales
des�reth speech w�th h�m.”

A great shout went up at th�s, and one rude fellow sa�d—
“Marry, art thou h�s grace’s messenger, beggar?”
The pr�nce’s face flushed w�th anger, and h�s ready hand flew to

h�s h�p, but there was noth�ng there.  There was a storm of laughter,
and one boy sa�d—

“D�dst mark that?  He fanc�ed he had a sword—bel�ke he �s the
pr�nce h�mself.”

Th�s sally brought more laughter.  Poor Edward drew h�mself up
proudly and sa�d—

“I am the pr�nce; and �t �ll beseemeth you that feed upon the k�ng
my father’s bounty to use me so.”

Th�s was vastly enjoyed, as the laughter test�f�ed.  The youth who
had f�rst spoken, shouted to h�s comrades—

“Ho, sw�ne, slaves, pens�oners of h�s grace’s pr�ncely father, where
be your manners?  Down on your marrow bones, all of ye, and do
reverence to h�s k�ngly port and royal rags!”

W�th bo�sterous m�rth they dropped upon the�r knees �n a body and
d�d mock homage to the�r prey.  The pr�nce spurned the nearest boy
w�th h�s foot, and sa�d f�ercely—

“Take thou that, t�ll the morrow come and I bu�ld thee a g�bbet!”



Ah, but th�s was not a joke—th�s was go�ng beyond fun.  The
laughter ceased on the �nstant, and fury took �ts place.  A dozen
shouted—

“Hale h�m forth!  To the horse-pond, to the horse-pond!  Where be
the dogs?  Ho, there, L�on! ho, Fangs!”

Then followed such a th�ng as England had never seen before—
the sacred person of the he�r to the throne rudely buffeted by
plebe�an hands, and set upon and torn by dogs.
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As n�ght drew to a close that day, the pr�nce found h�mself far
down �n the close-bu�lt port�on of the c�ty.  H�s body was bru�sed, h�s
hands were bleed�ng, and h�s rags were all besm�rched w�th mud.
 He wandered on and on, and grew more and more bew�ldered, and
so t�red and fa�nt he could hardly drag one foot after the other.  He
had ceased to ask quest�ons of anyone, s�nce they brought h�m only
�nsult �nstead of �nformat�on.  He kept mutter�ng to h�mself, “Offal
Court—that �s the name; �f I can but f�nd �t before my strength �s
wholly spent and I drop, then am I saved—for h�s people w�ll take me
to the palace and prove that I am none of the�rs, but the true pr�nce,
and I shall have m�ne own aga�n.”  And now and then h�s m�nd
reverted to h�s treatment by those rude Chr�st’s Hosp�tal boys, and
he sa�d, “When I am k�ng, they shall not have bread and shelter only,
but also teach�ngs out of books; for a full belly �s l�ttle worth where
the m�nd �s starved, and the heart.  I w�ll keep th�s d�l�gently �n my
remembrance, that th�s day’s lesson be not lost upon me, and my
people suffer thereby; for learn�ng softeneth the heart and breedeth
gentleness and char�ty.” {1}



The l�ghts began to tw�nkle, �t came on to ra�n, the w�nd rose, and
a raw and gusty n�ght set �n.  The houseless pr�nce, the homeless
he�r to the throne of England, st�ll moved on, dr�ft�ng deeper �nto the
maze of squal�d alleys where the swarm�ng h�ves of poverty and
m�sery were massed together.

Suddenly a great drunken ruff�an collared h�m and sa�d—
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“Out to th�s t�me of n�ght aga�n, and hast not brought a farth�ng
home, I warrant me!  If �t be so, an’ I do not break all the bones �n thy
lean body, then am I not John Canty, but some other.”

The pr�nce tw�sted h�mself loose, unconsc�ously brushed h�s
profaned shoulder, and eagerly sa�d—

“Oh, art h�s father, truly?  Sweet heaven grant �t be so—then w�lt
thou fetch h�m away and restore me!”

“H�s father?  I know not what thou mean’st; I but know I am thy
father, as thou shalt soon have cause to—”

“Oh, jest not, palter not, delay not!—I am worn, I am wounded, I
can bear no more.  Take me to the k�ng my father, and he w�ll make
thee r�ch beyond thy w�ldest dreams.  Bel�eve me, man, bel�eve me!
—I speak no l�e, but only the truth!—put forth thy hand and save me!
 I am �ndeed the Pr�nce of Wales!”

The man stared down, stupef�ed, upon the lad, then shook h�s
head and muttered—

“Gone stark mad as any Tom o’ Bedlam!”—then collared h�m once
more, and sa�d w�th a coarse laugh and an oath, “But mad or no
mad, I and thy Gammer Canty w�ll soon f�nd where the soft places �n
thy bones l�e, or I’m no true man!”



W�th th�s he dragged the frant�c and struggl�ng pr�nce away, and
d�sappeared up a front court followed by a del�ghted and no�sy
swarm of human verm�n.
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Chapter V. Tom as a Patr�c�an.
Tom Canty, left alone �n the pr�nce’s cab�net, made good use of h�s

opportun�ty.  He turned h�mself th�s way and that before the great
m�rror, adm�r�ng h�s f�nery; then walked away, �m�tat�ng the pr�nce’s
h�gh-bred carr�age, and st�ll observ�ng results �n the glass.  Next he
drew the beaut�ful sword, and bowed, k�ss�ng the blade, and lay�ng �t
across h�s breast, as he had seen a noble kn�ght do, by way of
salute to the l�eutenant of the Tower, f�ve or s�x weeks before, when
del�ver�ng the great lords of Norfolk and Surrey �nto h�s hands for
capt�v�ty.  Tom played w�th the jewelled dagger that hung upon h�s
th�gh; he exam�ned the costly and exqu�s�te ornaments of the room;
he tr�ed each of the sumptuous cha�rs, and thought how proud he
would be �f the Offal Court herd could only peep �n and see h�m �n h�s
grandeur.  He wondered �f they would bel�eve the marvellous tale he



should tell when he got home, or �f they would shake the�r heads,
and say h�s overtaxed �mag�nat�on had at last upset h�s reason.

At the end of half an hour �t suddenly occurred to h�m that the
pr�nce was gone a long t�me; then r�ght away he began to feel lonely;
very soon he fell to l�sten�ng and long�ng, and ceased to toy w�th the
pretty th�ngs about h�m; he grew uneasy, then restless, then
d�stressed. Suppose some one should come, and catch h�m �n the
pr�nce’s clothes, and the pr�nce not there to expla�n.  M�ght they not
hang h�m at once, and �nqu�re �nto h�s case afterward?  He had
heard that the great were prompt about small matters.  H�s fear rose
h�gher and h�gher; and trembl�ng he softly opened the door to the
antechamber, resolved to fly and seek the pr�nce, and, through h�m,
protect�on and release.  S�x gorgeous gentlemen-servants and two
young pages of h�gh degree, clothed l�ke butterfl�es, sprang to the�r
feet and bowed low before h�m.  He stepped qu�ckly back and shut
the door.  He sa�d—
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“Oh, they mock at me!  They w�ll go and tell.  Oh! why came I here
to cast away my l�fe?”

He walked up and down the floor, f�lled w�th nameless fears,
l�sten�ng, start�ng at every tr�fl�ng sound.  Presently the door swung
open, and a s�lken page sa�d—

“The Lady Jane Grey.”
The door closed and a sweet young g�rl, r�chly clad, bounded

toward h�m. But she stopped suddenly, and sa�d �n a d�stressed
vo�ce—

“Oh, what a�leth thee, my lord?”



Tom’s breath was nearly fa�l�ng h�m; but he made sh�ft to stammer
out—

“Ah, be merc�ful, thou!  In sooth I am no lord, but only poor Tom
Canty of Offal Court �n the c�ty.  Pr�thee let me see the pr�nce, and he
w�ll of h�s grace restore to me my rags, and let me hence unhurt.
 Oh, be thou merc�ful, and save me!”

By th�s t�me the boy was on h�s knees, and suppl�cat�ng w�th h�s
eyes and upl�fted hands as well as w�th h�s tongue.  The young g�rl
seemed horror-str�cken.  She cr�ed out—
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“O my lord, on thy knees?—and to me!”
Then she fled away �n fr�ght; and Tom, sm�tten w�th despa�r, sank

down, murmur�ng—
“There �s no help, there �s no hope.  Now w�ll they come and take

me.”
Wh�lst he lay there benumbed w�th terror, dreadful t�d�ngs were

speed�ng through the palace.  The wh�sper—for �t was wh�spered
always—flew from men�al to men�al, from lord to lady, down all the
long corr�dors, from story to story, from saloon to saloon, “The pr�nce
hath gone mad, the pr�nce hath gone mad!”  Soon every saloon,
every marble hall, had �ts groups of gl�tter�ng lords and lad�es, and
other groups of dazzl�ng lesser folk, talk�ng earnestly together �n
wh�spers, and every face had �n �t d�smay. Presently a splend�d
off�c�al came march�ng by these groups, mak�ng solemn
proclamat�on—

“IN THE NAME OF THE KING!



Let none l�st to th�s false and fool�sh matter, upon pa�n of death,
nor d�scuss the same, nor carry �t abroad.  In the name of the K�ng!”

The wh�sper�ngs ceased as suddenly as �f the wh�sperers had
been str�cken dumb.

Soon there was a general buzz along the corr�dors, of “The pr�nce!
See, the pr�nce comes!”

Poor Tom came slowly walk�ng past the low-bow�ng groups, try�ng
to bow �n return, and meekly gaz�ng upon h�s strange surround�ngs
w�th bew�ldered and pathet�c eyes.  Great nobles walked upon each
s�de of h�m, mak�ng h�m lean upon them, and so steady h�s steps.
Beh�nd h�m followed the court-phys�c�ans and some servants.
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Presently Tom found h�mself �n a noble apartment of the palace
and heard the door close beh�nd h�m.  Around h�m stood those who
had come w�th h�m. Before h�m, at a l�ttle d�stance, recl�ned a very
large and very fat man, w�th a w�de, pulpy face, and a stern
express�on.  H�s large head was very grey; and h�s wh�skers, wh�ch
he wore only around h�s face, l�ke a frame, were grey also.  H�s
cloth�ng was of r�ch stuff, but old, and sl�ghtly frayed �n places.  One
of h�s swollen legs had a p�llow under �t, and was wrapped �n
bandages.  There was s�lence now; and there was no head there but
was bent �n reverence, except th�s man’s.  Th�s stern-countenanced
�nval�d was the dread Henry VIII.  He sa�d—and h�s face grew gentle
as he began to speak—

“How now, my lord Edward, my pr�nce?  Hast been m�nded to
cozen me, the good K�ng thy father, who loveth thee, and k�ndly
useth thee, w�th a sorry jest?”



Poor Tom was l�sten�ng, as well as h�s dazed facult�es would let
h�m, to the beg�nn�ng of th�s speech; but when the words ‘me, the
good K�ng’ fell upon h�s ear, h�s face blanched, and he dropped as
�nstantly upon h�s knees as �f a shot had brought h�m there. L�ft�ng up
h�s hands, he excla�med—
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“Thou the K�ng?  Then am I undone �ndeed!”
Th�s speech seemed to stun the K�ng.  H�s eyes wandered from

face to face a�mlessly, then rested, bew�ldered, upon the boy before
h�m.  Then he sa�d �n a tone of deep d�sappo�ntment—

“Alack, I had bel�eved the rumour d�sproport�oned to the truth; but I
fear me ’t�s not so.”  He breathed a heavy s�gh, and sa�d �n a gentle
vo�ce, “Come to thy father, ch�ld:  thou art not well.”

Tom was ass�sted to h�s feet, and approached the Majesty of
England, humble and trembl�ng.  The K�ng took the fr�ghtened face
between h�s hands, and gazed earnestly and lov�ngly �nto �t awh�le,
as �f seek�ng some grateful s�gn of return�ng reason there, then
pressed the curly head aga�nst h�s breast, and patted �t tenderly.
 Presently he sa�d—

“Dost not know thy father, ch�ld?  Break not m�ne old heart; say
thou know’st me.  Thou dost know me, dost thou not?”

“Yea:  thou art my dread lord the K�ng, whom God preserve!”
“True, true—that �s well—be comforted, tremble not so; there �s

none here would hurt thee; there �s none here but loves thee. Thou
art better now; thy �ll dream passeth—�s’t not so?  Thou w�lt not
m�scall thyself aga�n, as they say thou d�dst a l�ttle wh�le agone?”



“I pray thee of thy grace bel�eve me, I d�d but speak the truth, most
dread lord; for I am the meanest among thy subjects, be�ng a pauper
born, and ’t�s by a sore m�schance and acc�dent I am here, albe�t I
was there�n noth�ng blameful.  I am but young to d�e, and thou canst
save me w�th one l�ttle word.  Oh speak �t, s�r!”

“D�e?  Talk not so, sweet pr�nce—peace, peace, to thy troubled
heart—thou shalt not d�e!”

Tom dropped upon h�s knees w�th a glad cry—
“God requ�te thy mercy, O my K�ng, and save thee long to bless

thy land!” Then spr�ng�ng up, he turned a joyful face toward the two
lords �n wa�t�ng, and excla�med, “Thou heard’st �t!  I am not to d�e:
 the K�ng hath sa�d �t!”  There was no movement, save that all bowed
w�th grave respect; but no one spoke.  He hes�tated, a l�ttle
confused, then turned t�m�dly toward the K�ng, say�ng, “I may go
now?”
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“Go?  Surely, �f thou des�rest.  But why not tarry yet a l�ttle?
Wh�ther would’st go?”

Tom dropped h�s eyes, and answered humbly—
“Peradventure I m�stook; but I d�d th�nk me free, and so was I

moved to seek aga�n the kennel where I was born and bred to
m�sery, yet wh�ch harboureth my mother and my s�sters, and so �s
home to me; whereas these pomps and splendours whereunto I am
not used—oh, please you, s�r, to let me go!”

The K�ng was s�lent and thoughtful a wh�le, and h�s face betrayed
a grow�ng d�stress and uneas�ness.  Presently he sa�d, w�th
someth�ng of hope �n h�s vo�ce—



“Perchance he �s but mad upon th�s one stra�n, and hath h�s w�ts
unmarred as toucheth other matter.  God send �t may be so!  We w�ll
make tr�al.”

Then he asked Tom a quest�on �n Lat�n, and Tom answered h�m
lamely �n the same tongue.  The lords and doctors man�fested the�r
grat�f�cat�on also. The K�ng sa�d—

“’Twas not accord�ng to h�s school�ng and ab�l�ty, but showeth that
h�s m�nd �s but d�seased, not str�cken fatally.  How say you, s�r?”

The phys�c�an addressed bowed low, and repl�ed—
“It jumpeth w�th my own conv�ct�on, s�re, that thou hast d�v�ned

ar�ght.”
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The K�ng looked pleased w�th th�s encouragement, com�ng as �t
d�d from so excellent author�ty, and cont�nued w�th good heart—

“Now mark ye all:  we w�ll try h�m further.”
He put a quest�on to Tom �n French.  Tom stood s�lent a moment,

embarrassed by hav�ng so many eyes centred upon h�m, then sa�d
d�ff�dently—

“I have no knowledge of th�s tongue, so please your majesty.”
The K�ng fell back upon h�s couch.  The attendants flew to h�s

ass�stance; but he put them as�de, and sa�d—
“Trouble me not—�t �s noth�ng but a scurvy fa�ntness.  Ra�se me!

There, ’t�s suff�c�ent.  Come h�ther, ch�ld; there, rest thy poor troubled
head upon thy father’s heart, and be at peace.  Thou’lt soon be well:
 ’t�s but a pass�ng fantasy.  Fear thou not; thou’lt soon be well.”  Then



he turned toward the company:  h�s gentle manner changed, and
baleful l�ghtn�ngs began to play from h�s eyes.  He sa�d—

“L�st ye all!  Th�s my son �s mad; but �t �s not permanent.  Over-
study hath done th�s, and somewhat too much of conf�nement.  Away
w�th h�s books and teachers! see ye to �t.  Pleasure h�m w�th sports,
begu�le h�m �n wholesome ways, so that h�s health come aga�n.”  He
ra�sed h�mself h�gher st�ll, and went on w�th energy, “He �s mad; but
he �s my son, and England’s he�r; and, mad or sane, st�ll shall he
re�gn!  And hear ye further, and procla�m �t: whoso speaketh of th�s
h�s d�stemper worketh aga�nst the peace and order of these realms,
and shall to the gallows! . . . G�ve me to dr�nk—I burn:  th�s sorrow
sappeth my strength. . . . There, take away the cup. . . . Support me.
 There, that �s well.  Mad, �s he?  Were he a thousand t�mes mad, yet
�s he Pr�nce of Wales, and I the K�ng w�ll conf�rm �t.  Th�s very
morrow shall he be �nstalled �n h�s pr�ncely d�gn�ty �n due and anc�ent
form.  Take �nstant order for �t, my lord Hertford.”
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One of the nobles knelt at the royal couch, and sa�d—
“The K�ng’s majesty knoweth that the Hered�tary Great Marshal of

England l�eth atta�nted �n the Tower.  It were not meet that one
atta�nted—”

“Peace!  Insult not m�ne ears w�th h�s hated name.  Is th�s man to
l�ve for ever?  Am I to be baulked of my w�ll?  Is the pr�nce to tarry
un�nstalled, because, forsooth, the realm lacketh an Earl Marshal
free of treasonable ta�nt to �nvest h�m w�th h�s honours? No, by the
splendour of God!  Warn my Parl�ament to br�ng me Norfolk’s doom
before the sun r�se aga�n, else shall they answer for �t gr�evously!” {1}



Lord Hertford sa�d—
“The K�ng’s w�ll �s law;” and, r�s�ng, returned to h�s former place.
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Gradually the wrath faded out of the old K�ng’s face, and he sa�d—
“K�ss me, my pr�nce.  There . . . what fearest thou?  Am I not thy

lov�ng father?”
“Thou art good to me that am unworthy, O m�ghty and grac�ous

lord: that �n truth I know.  But—but—�t gr�eveth me to th�nk of h�m that
�s to d�e, and—”

“Ah, ’t�s l�ke thee, ’t�s l�ke thee!  I know thy heart �s st�ll the same,
even though thy m�nd hath suffered hurt, for thou wert ever of a
gentle sp�r�t.  But th�s duke standeth between thee and th�ne
honours:  I w�ll have another �n h�s stead that shall br�ng no ta�nt to
h�s great off�ce. Comfort thee, my pr�nce:  trouble not thy poor head
w�th th�s matter.”

“But �s �t not I that speed h�m hence, my l�ege?  How long m�ght he
not l�ve, but for me?”

“Take no thought of h�m, my pr�nce:  he �s not worthy.  K�ss me
once aga�n, and go to thy tr�fles and amusements; for my malady
d�stresseth me.  I am aweary, and would rest.  Go w�th th�ne uncle
Hertford and thy people, and come aga�n when my body �s
refreshed.”

Tom, heavy-hearted, was conducted from the presence, for th�s
last sentence was a death-blow to the hope he had cher�shed that
now he would be set free.  Once more he heard the buzz of low
vo�ces excla�m�ng, “The pr�nce, the pr�nce comes!”



H�s sp�r�ts sank lower and lower as he moved between the
gl�tter�ng f�les of bow�ng court�ers; for he recogn�sed that he was
�ndeed a capt�ve now, and m�ght rema�n for ever shut up �n th�s
g�lded cage, a forlorn and fr�endless pr�nce, except God �n h�s mercy
take p�ty on h�m and set h�m free.

And, turn where he would, he seemed to see float�ng �n the a�r the
severed head and the remembered face of the great Duke of
Norfolk, the eyes f�xed on h�m reproachfully.

H�s old dreams had been so pleasant; but th�s real�ty was so
dreary!
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Chapter VI. Tom rece�ves �nstruct�ons.
Tom was conducted to the pr�nc�pal apartment of a noble su�te,

and made to s�t down—a th�ng wh�ch he was loth to do, s�nce there
were elderly men and men of h�gh degree about h�m.  He begged
them to be seated also, but they only bowed the�r thanks or
murmured them, and rema�ned stand�ng. He would have �ns�sted,
but h�s ‘uncle’ the Earl of Hertford wh�spered �n h�s ear—



“Pr�thee, �ns�st not, my lord; �t �s not meet that they s�t �n thy
presence.”

The Lord St. John was announced, and after mak�ng obe�sance to
Tom, he sa�d—

“I come upon the K�ng’s errand, concern�ng a matter wh�ch
requ�reth pr�vacy.  W�ll �t please your royal h�ghness to d�sm�ss all
that attend you here, save my lord the Earl of Hertford?”

Observ�ng that Tom d�d not seem to know how to proceed,
Hertford wh�spered h�m to make a s�gn w�th h�s hand, and not trouble
h�mself to speak unless he chose.  When the wa�t�ng gentlemen had
ret�red, Lord St. John sa�d—

“H�s majesty commandeth, that for due and we�ghty reasons of
state, the pr�nce’s grace shall h�de h�s �nf�rm�ty �n all ways that be
w�th�n h�s power, t�ll �t be passed and he be as he was before.  To w�t,
that he shall deny to none that he �s the true pr�nce, and he�r to
England’s greatness; that he shall uphold h�s pr�ncely d�gn�ty, and
shall rece�ve, w�thout word or s�gn of protest, that reverence and
observance wh�ch unto �t do apperta�n of r�ght and anc�ent usage;
that he shall cease to speak to any of that lowly b�rth and l�fe h�s
malady hath conjured out of the unwholesome �mag�n�ngs of o’er-
wrought fancy; that he shall str�ve w�th d�l�gence to br�ng unto h�s
memory aga�n those faces wh�ch he was wont to know—and where
he fa�leth he shall hold h�s peace, ne�ther betray�ng by semblance of
surpr�se or other s�gn that he hath forgot; that upon occas�ons of
state, whensoever any matter shall perplex h�m as to the th�ng he
should do or the utterance he should make, he shall show nought of
unrest to the cur�ous that look on, but take adv�ce �n that matter of
the Lord Hertford, or my humble self, wh�ch are commanded of the
K�ng to be upon th�s serv�ce and close at call, t�ll th�s commandment
be d�ssolved. Thus sa�th the K�ng’s majesty, who sendeth greet�ng to
your royal h�ghness, and prayeth that God w�ll of H�s mercy qu�ckly
heal you and have you now and ever �n H�s holy keep�ng.”

The Lord St. John made reverence and stood as�de.  Tom repl�ed
res�gnedly—
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“The K�ng hath sa�d �t.  None may palter w�th the K�ng’s command,
or f�t �t to h�s ease, where �t doth chafe, w�th deft evas�ons. The K�ng
shall be obeyed.”

Lord Hertford sa�d—
“Touch�ng the K�ng’s majesty’s orda�nment concern�ng books and

such l�ke ser�ous matters, �t may peradventure please your h�ghness
to ease your t�me w�th l�ghtsome enterta�nment, lest you go wear�ed
to the banquet and suffer harm thereby.”

Tom’s face showed �nqu�r�ng surpr�se; and a blush followed when
he saw Lord St. John’s eyes bent sorrowfully upon h�m.  H�s lordsh�p
sa�d—

“Thy memory st�ll wrongeth thee, and thou hast shown surpr�se—
but suffer �t not to trouble thee, for ’t�s a matter that w�ll not b�de, but
depart w�th thy mend�ng malady.  My Lord of Hertford speaketh of
the c�ty’s banquet wh�ch the K�ng’s majesty d�d prom�se, some two
months flown, your h�ghness should attend.  Thou recallest �t now?”

“It gr�eves me to confess �t had �ndeed escaped me,” sa�d Tom, �n
a hes�tat�ng vo�ce; and blushed aga�n.

At th�s moment the Lady El�zabeth and the Lady Jane Grey were
announced. The two lords exchanged s�gn�f�cant glances, and
Hertford stepped qu�ckly toward the door.  As the young g�rls passed
h�m, he sa�d �n a low vo�ce—

“I pray ye, lad�es, seem not to observe h�s humours, nor show
surpr�se when h�s memory doth lapse—�t w�ll gr�eve you to note how
�t doth st�ck at every tr�fle.”
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Meant�me Lord St. John was say�ng �n Tom’s ear—
“Please you, s�r, keep d�l�gently �n m�nd h�s majesty’s des�re.

Remember all thou canst—seem to remember all else.  Let them not
perce�ve that thou art much changed from thy wont, for thou knowest
how tenderly thy old play-fellows bear thee �n the�r hearts and how
’twould gr�eve them. Art w�ll�ng, s�r, that I rema�n?—and th�ne uncle?”

Tom s�gn�f�ed assent w�th a gesture and a murmured word, for he
was already learn�ng, and �n h�s s�mple heart was resolved to acqu�t
h�mself as best he m�ght, accord�ng to the K�ng’s command.

In sp�te of every precaut�on, the conversat�on among the young
people became a l�ttle embarrass�ng at t�mes.  More than once, �n
truth, Tom was near to break�ng down and confess�ng h�mself
unequal to h�s tremendous part; but the tact of the Pr�ncess
El�zabeth saved h�m, or a word from one or the other of the v�g�lant
lords, thrown �n apparently by chance, had the same happy effect.
 Once the l�ttle Lady Jane turned to Tom and d�smayed h�m w�th th�s
quest�on,—

“Hast pa�d thy duty to the Queen’s majesty to-day, my lord?”
Tom hes�tated, looked d�stressed, and was about to stammer out

someth�ng at hazard, when Lord St. John took the word and
answered for h�m w�th the easy grace of a court�er accustomed to
encounter del�cate d�ff�cult�es and to be ready for them—

“He hath �ndeed, madam, and she d�d greatly hearten h�m, as
touch�ng h�s majesty’s cond�t�on; �s �t not so, your h�ghness?”

Tom mumbled someth�ng that stood for assent, but felt that he was
gett�ng upon dangerous ground.  Somewhat later �t was ment�oned
that Tom was to study no more at present, whereupon her l�ttle
ladysh�p excla�med—

“’T�s a p�ty, ’t�s a p�ty!  Thou wert proceed�ng bravely.  But b�de thy
t�me �n pat�ence:  �t w�ll not be for long.  Thou’lt yet be graced w�th



learn�ng l�ke thy father, and make thy tongue master of as many
languages as h�s, good my pr�nce.”

“My father!” cr�ed Tom, off h�s guard for the moment.  "I trow he
cannot speak h�s own so that any but the sw�ne that kennel �n the
styes may tell h�s mean�ng; and as for learn�ng of any sort soever—”

He looked up and encountered a solemn warn�ng �n my Lord St.
John’s eyes.

He stopped, blushed, then cont�nued low and sadly: “Ah, my
malady persecuteth me aga�n, and my m�nd wandereth.  I meant the
K�ng’s grace no �rreverence.”

“We know �t, s�r,” sa�d the Pr�ncess El�zabeth, tak�ng her ‘brother’s’
hand between her two palms, respectfully but caress�ngly; “trouble
not thyself as to that.  The fault �s none of th�ne, but thy d�stemper’s.”

“Thou’rt a gentle comforter, sweet lady,” sa�d Tom, gratefully, “and
my heart moveth me to thank thee for’t, an’ I may be so bold.”

Once the g�ddy l�ttle Lady Jane f�red a s�mple Greek phrase at
Tom.  The Pr�ncess El�zabeth’s qu�ck eye saw by the serene
blankness of the target’s front that the shaft was overshot; so she
tranqu�lly del�vered a return volley of sound�ng Greek on Tom’s
behalf, and then stra�ghtway changed the talk to other matters.

T�me wore on pleasantly, and l�kew�se smoothly, on the whole.
Snags and sandbars grew less and less frequent, and Tom grew
more and more at h�s ease, see�ng that all were so lov�ngly bent
upon help�ng h�m and overlook�ng h�s m�stakes.  When �t came out
that the l�ttle lad�es were to accompany h�m to the Lord Mayor’s
banquet �n the even�ng, h�s heart gave a bound of rel�ef and del�ght,
for he felt that he should not be fr�endless, now, among that
mult�tude of strangers; whereas, an hour earl�er, the �dea of the�r
go�ng w�th h�m would have been an �nsupportable terror to h�m.

Tom’s guard�an angels, the two lords, had had less comfort �n the
�nterv�ew than the other part�es to �t.  They felt much as �f they were
p�lot�ng a great sh�p through a dangerous channel; they were on the
alert constantly, and found the�r off�ce no ch�ld’s play. Wherefore, at
last, when the lad�es’ v�s�t was draw�ng to a close and the Lord
Gu�lford Dudley was announced, they not only felt that the�r charge



had been suff�c�ently taxed for the present, but also that they
themselves were not �n the best cond�t�on to take the�r sh�p back and
make the�r anx�ous voyage all over aga�n.  So they respectfully
adv�sed Tom to excuse h�mself, wh�ch he was very glad to do,
although a sl�ght shade of d�sappo�ntment m�ght have been observed
upon my Lady Jane’s face when she heard the splend�d str�pl�ng
den�ed adm�ttance.
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There was a pause now, a sort of wa�t�ng s�lence wh�ch Tom could
not understand.  He glanced at Lord Hertford, who gave h�m a s�gn—
but he fa�led to understand that also.  The ready El�zabeth came to
the rescue w�th her usual easy grace.  She made reverence and sa�d
—

“Have we leave of the pr�nce’s grace my brother to go?”
Tom sa�d—
“Indeed your ladysh�ps can have whatsoever of me they w�ll, for

the ask�ng; yet would I rather g�ve them any other th�ng that �n my
poor power l�eth, than leave to take the l�ght and bless�ng of the�r
presence hence.  G�ve ye good den, and God be w�th ye!” Then he
sm�led �nwardly at the thought, “’T�s not for nought I have dwelt but
among pr�nces �n my read�ng, and taught my tongue some sl�ght tr�ck
of the�r bro�dered and grac�ous speech w�thal!”

When the �llustr�ous ma�dens were gone, Tom turned wear�ly to h�s
keepers and sa�d—

“May �t please your lordsh�ps to grant me leave to go �nto some
corner and rest me?”

Lord Hertford sa�d—



“So please your h�ghness, �t �s for you to command, �t �s for us to
obey. That thou should’st rest �s �ndeed a needful th�ng, s�nce thou
must journey to the c�ty presently.”

He touched a bell, and a page appeared, who was ordered to
des�re the presence of S�r W�ll�am Herbert.  Th�s gentleman came
stra�ghtway, and conducted Tom to an �nner apartment.  Tom’s f�rst
movement there was to reach for a cup of water; but a s�lk-and-
velvet serv�tor se�zed �t, dropped upon one knee, and offered �t to
h�m on a golden salver.
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Next the t�red capt�ve sat down and was go�ng to take off h�s
busk�ns, t�m�dly ask�ng leave w�th h�s eye, but another s�lk-and-velvet
d�scomforter went down upon h�s knees and took the off�ce from h�m.
 He made two or three further efforts to help h�mself, but be�ng
promptly forestalled each t�me, he f�nally gave up, w�th a s�gh of
res�gnat�on and a murmured “Beshrew me, but I marvel they do not
requ�re to breathe for me also!”  Sl�ppered, and wrapped �n a
sumptuous robe, he la�d h�mself down at last to rest, but not to sleep,
for h�s head was too full of thoughts and the room too full of people.
 He could not d�sm�ss the former, so they stayed; he d�d not know
enough to d�sm�ss the latter, so they stayed also, to h�s vast regret—
and the�rs.

Tom’s departure had left h�s two noble guard�ans alone.  They
mused a wh�le, w�th much head-shak�ng and walk�ng the floor, then
Lord St. John sa�d—
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“Pla�nly, what dost thou th�nk?”
“Pla�nly, then, th�s.  The K�ng �s near h�s end; my nephew �s mad—

mad w�ll mount the throne, and mad rema�n.  God protect England,
s�nce she w�ll need �t!”

“Ver�ly �t prom�seth so, �ndeed.  But . . . have you no m�sg�v�ngs as
to . . . as to . . .”

The speaker hes�tated, and f�nally stopped.  He ev�dently felt that
he was upon del�cate ground.  Lord Hertford stopped before h�m,
looked �nto h�s face w�th a clear, frank eye, and sa�d—

“Speak on—there �s none to hear but me.  M�sg�v�ngs as to what?”
“I am full loth to word the th�ng that �s �n my m�nd, and thou so near

to h�m �n blood, my lord.  But crav�ng pardon �f I do offend, seemeth �t
not strange that madness could so change h�s port and manner?—
not but that h�s port and speech are pr�ncely st�ll, but that they d�ffer,
�n one unwe�ghty tr�fle or another, from what h�s custom was
aforet�me.  Seemeth �t not strange that madness should f�lch from h�s
memory h�s father’s very l�neaments; the customs and observances
that are h�s due from such as be about h�m; and, leav�ng h�m h�s
Lat�n, str�p h�m of h�s Greek and French?  My lord, be not offended,
but ease my m�nd of �ts d�squ�et and rece�ve my grateful thanks.  It
haunteth me, h�s say�ng he was not the pr�nce, and so—”

“Peace, my lord, thou utterest treason!  Hast forgot the K�ng’s
command? Remember I am party to thy cr�me �f I but l�sten.”
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St. John paled, and hastened to say—
“I was �n fault, I do confess �t.  Betray me not, grant me th�s grace

out of thy courtesy, and I w�ll ne�ther th�nk nor speak of th�s th�ng
more. Deal not hardly w�th me, s�r, else am I ru�ned.”

“I am content, my lord.  So thou offend not aga�n, here or �n the
ears of others, �t shall be as though thou hadst not spoken.  But thou
need’st not have m�sg�v�ngs.  He �s my s�ster’s son; are not h�s vo�ce,
h�s face, h�s form, fam�l�ar to me from h�s cradle? Madness can do all
the odd confl�ct�ng th�ngs thou seest �n h�m, and more.  Dost not
recall how that the old Baron Marley, be�ng mad, forgot the favour of
h�s own countenance that he had known for s�xty years, and held �t
was another’s; nay, even cla�med he was the son of Mary
Magdalene, and that h�s head was made of Span�sh glass; and,
sooth to say, he suffered none to touch �t, lest by m�schance some
heedless hand m�ght sh�ver �t?  G�ve thy m�sg�v�ngs easement, good
my lord.  Th�s �s the very pr�nce—I know h�m well—and soon w�ll be
thy k�ng; �t may advantage thee to bear th�s �n m�nd, and more dwell
upon �t than the other.”

After some further talk, �n wh�ch the Lord St. John covered up h�s
m�stake as well as he could by repeated protests that h�s fa�th was
thoroughly grounded now, and could not be assa�led by doubts
aga�n, the Lord Hertford rel�eved h�s fellow-keeper, and sat down to
keep watch and ward alone.  He was soon deep �n med�tat�on, and
ev�dently the longer he thought, the more he was bothered.  By-and-
by he began to pace the floor and mutter.
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“Tush, he must be the pr�nce!  W�ll any be �n all the land ma�nta�n
there can be two, not of one blood and b�rth, so marvellously
tw�nned?  And even were �t so, ’twere yet a stranger m�racle that
chance should cast the one �nto the other’s place. Nay, ’t�s folly, folly,
folly!”

Presently he sa�d—
“Now were he �mpostor and called h�mself pr�nce, look you that

would be natural; that would be reasonable.  But l�ved ever an
�mpostor yet, who, be�ng called pr�nce by the k�ng, pr�nce by the
court, pr�nce by all, den�ed h�s d�gn�ty and pleaded aga�nst h�s
exaltat�on?  No!  By the soul of St. Sw�th�n, no!  Th�s �s the true
pr�nce, gone mad!”
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Chapter VII. Tom’s f�rst royal d�nner.
Somewhat after one �n the afternoon, Tom res�gnedly underwent

the ordeal of be�ng dressed for d�nner.  He found h�mself as f�nely



clothed as before, but everyth�ng d�fferent, everyth�ng changed, from
h�s ruff to h�s stock�ngs.  He was presently conducted w�th much
state to a spac�ous and ornate apartment, where a table was already
set for one.  Its furn�ture was all of massy gold, and beaut�f�ed w�th
des�gns wh�ch well-n�gh made �t pr�celess, s�nce they were the work
of Benvenuto.  The room was half-f�lled w�th noble serv�tors.  A
chapla�n sa�d grace, and Tom was about to fall to, for hunger had
long been const�tut�onal w�th h�m, but was �nterrupted by my lord the
Earl of Berkeley, who fastened a napk�n about h�s neck; for the great
post of D�aperers to the Pr�nce of Wales was hered�tary �n th�s
nobleman’s fam�ly.  Tom’s cupbearer was present, and forestalled all
h�s attempts to help h�mself to w�ne.  The Taster to h�s h�ghness the
Pr�nce of Wales was there also, prepared to taste any susp�c�ous
d�sh upon requ�rement, and run the r�sk of be�ng po�soned.  He was
only an ornamental appendage at th�s t�me, and was seldom called
upon to exerc�se h�s funct�on; but there had been t�mes, not many
generat�ons past, when the off�ce of taster had �ts per�ls, and was not
a grandeur to be des�red.  Why they d�d not use a dog or a plumber
seems strange; but all the ways of royalty are strange.  My Lord
d’Arcy, F�rst Groom of the Chamber, was there, to do goodness
knows what; but there he was—let that suff�ce.  The Lord Ch�ef
Butler was there, and stood beh�nd Tom’s cha�r, oversee�ng the
solemn�t�es, under command of the Lord Great Steward and the Lord
Head Cook, who stood near.  Tom had three hundred and e�ghty-four
servants bes�de these; but they were not all �n that room, of course,
nor the quarter of them; ne�ther was Tom aware yet that they ex�sted.

All those that were present had been well dr�lled w�th�n the hour to
remember that the pr�nce was temporar�ly out of h�s head, and to be
careful to show no surpr�se at h�s vagar�es.  These ‘vagar�es’ were
soon on exh�b�t�on before them; but they only moved the�r
compass�on and the�r sorrow, not the�r m�rth.  It was a heavy
affl�ct�on to them to see the beloved pr�nce so str�cken.

Poor Tom ate w�th h�s f�ngers ma�nly; but no one sm�led at �t, or
even seemed to observe �t.  He �nspected h�s napk�n cur�ously, and
w�th deep �nterest, for �t was of a very da�nty and beaut�ful fabr�c,
then sa�d w�th s�mpl�c�ty—



“Pr�thee, take �t away, lest �n m�ne unheedfulness �t be so�led.”
The Hered�tary D�aperer took �t away w�th reverent manner, and

w�thout word or protest of any sort.
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Tom exam�ned the turn�ps and the lettuce w�th �nterest, and asked
what they were, and �f they were to be eaten; for �t was only recently
that men had begun to ra�se these th�ngs �n England �n place of
�mport�ng them as luxur�es from Holland. {1}  H�s quest�on was
answered w�th grave respect, and no surpr�se man�fested.  When he
had f�n�shed h�s dessert, he f�lled h�s pockets w�th nuts; but nobody
appeared to be aware of �t, or d�sturbed by �t.  But the next moment
he was h�mself d�sturbed by �t, and showed d�scomposure; for th�s
was the only serv�ce he had been perm�tted to do w�th h�s own hands
dur�ng the meal, and he d�d not doubt that he had done a most
�mproper and unpr�ncely th�ng.  At that moment the muscles of h�s
nose began to tw�tch, and the end of that organ to l�ft and wr�nkle.
 Th�s cont�nued, and Tom began to ev�nce a grow�ng d�stress.  He
looked appeal�ngly, f�rst at one and then another of the lords about
h�m, and tears came �nto h�s eyes.  They sprang forward w�th d�smay
�n the�r faces, and begged to know h�s trouble.  Tom sa�d w�th
genu�ne angu�sh—

“I crave your �ndulgence:  my nose �tcheth cruelly.  What �s the
custom and usage �n th�s emergence?  Pr�thee, speed, for ’t�s but a
l�ttle t�me that I can bear �t.”

None sm�led; but all were sore perplexed, and looked one to the
other �n deep tr�bulat�on for counsel.  But behold, here was a dead
wall, and noth�ng �n Engl�sh h�story to tell how to get over �t.  The
Master of Ceremon�es was not present:  there was no one who felt



safe to venture upon th�s uncharted sea, or r�sk the attempt to solve
th�s solemn problem.  Alas! there was no Hered�tary Scratcher.
 Meant�me the tears had overflowed the�r banks, and begun to tr�ckle
down Tom’s cheeks.  H�s tw�tch�ng nose was plead�ng more urgently
than ever for rel�ef.  At last nature broke down the barr�ers of
et�quette:  Tom l�fted up an �nward prayer for pardon �f he was do�ng
wrong, and brought rel�ef to the burdened hearts of h�s court by
scratch�ng h�s nose h�mself.

H�s meal be�ng ended, a lord came and held before h�m a broad,
shallow, golden d�sh w�th fragrant rosewater �n �t, to cleanse h�s
mouth and f�ngers w�th; and my lord the Hered�tary D�aperer stood
by w�th a napk�n for h�s use.  Tom gazed at the d�sh a puzzled
moment or two, then ra�sed �t to h�s l�ps, and gravely took a draught.
 Then he returned �t to the wa�t�ng lord, and sa�d—

“Nay, �t l�kes me not, my lord:  �t hath a pretty flavour, but �t wanteth
strength.”
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Th�s new eccentr�c�ty of the pr�nce’s ru�ned m�nd made all the
hearts about h�m ache; but the sad s�ght moved none to merr�ment.

Tom’s next unconsc�ous blunder was to get up and leave the table
just when the chapla�n had taken h�s stand beh�nd h�s cha�r, and w�th
upl�fted hands, and closed, upl�fted eyes, was �n the act of beg�nn�ng
the bless�ng.  St�ll nobody seemed to perce�ve that the pr�nce had
done a th�ng unusual.
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By h�s own request our small fr�end was now conducted to h�s
pr�vate cab�net, and left there alone to h�s own dev�ces.  Hang�ng
upon hooks �n the oaken wa�nscot�ng were the several p�eces of a
su�t of sh�n�ng steel armour, covered all over w�th beaut�ful des�gns
exqu�s�tely �nla�d �n gold.  Th�s mart�al panoply belonged to the true
pr�nce—a recent present from Madam Parr the Queen. Tom put on
the greaves, the gauntlets, the plumed helmet, and such other
p�eces as he could don w�thout ass�stance, and for a wh�le was
m�nded to call for help and complete the matter, but bethought h�m of
the nuts he had brought away from d�nner, and the joy �t would be to
eat them w�th no crowd to eye h�m, and no Grand Hered�tar�es to
pester h�m w�th undes�red serv�ces; so he restored the pretty th�ngs
to the�r several places, and soon was crack�ng nuts, and feel�ng
almost naturally happy for the f�rst t�me s�nce God for h�s s�ns had
made h�m a pr�nce.  When the nuts were all gone, he stumbled upon
some �nv�t�ng books �n a closet, among them one about the et�quette
of the Engl�sh court.  Th�s was a pr�ze. He lay down upon a
sumptuous d�van, and proceeded to �nstruct h�mself w�th honest
zeal.  Let us leave h�m there for the present.
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Chapter VIII. The Quest�on of the Seal.
About f�ve o’clock Henry VIII. awoke out of an unrefresh�ng nap,

and muttered to h�mself, “Troublous dreams, troublous dreams! M�ne
end �s now at hand:  so say these warn�ngs, and my fa�l�ng pulses do
conf�rm �t.” Presently a w�cked l�ght flamed up �n h�s eye, and he
muttered, “Yet w�ll not I d�e t�ll He go before.”

H�s attendants perce�v�ng that he was awake, one of them asked
h�s pleasure concern�ng the Lord Chancellor, who was wa�t�ng
w�thout.

“Adm�t h�m, adm�t h�m!” excla�med the K�ng eagerly.
The Lord Chancellor entered, and knelt by the K�ng’s couch,

say�ng—
“I have g�ven order, and, accord�ng to the K�ng’s command, the

peers of the realm, �n the�r robes, do now stand at the bar of the
House, where, hav�ng conf�rmed the Duke of Norfolk’s doom, they
humbly wa�t h�s majesty’s further pleasure �n the matter.”

The K�ng’s face l�t up w�th a f�erce joy.  Sa�d he—
“L�ft me up!  In m�ne own person w�ll I go before my Parl�ament,

and w�th m�ne own hand w�ll I seal the warrant that r�ds me of—”
H�s vo�ce fa�led; an ashen pallor swept the flush from h�s cheeks;

and the attendants eased h�m back upon h�s p�llows, and hurr�edly
ass�sted h�m w�th restorat�ves.  Presently he sa�d sorrowfully—

“Alack, how have I longed for th�s sweet hour! and lo, too late �t
cometh, and I am robbed of th�s so coveted chance.  But speed ye,
speed ye! let others do th�s happy off�ce s�th ’t�s den�ed to me. I put
my Great Seal �n comm�ss�on:  choose thou the lords that shall
compose �t, and get ye to your work.  Speed ye, man!  Before the
sun shall r�se and set aga�n, br�ng me h�s head that I may see �t.”

“Accord�ng to the K�ng’s command, so shall �t be.  W�ll’t please
your majesty to order that the Seal be now restored to me, so that I
may forth upon the bus�ness?”
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“The Seal?  Who keepeth the Seal but thou?”
“Please your majesty, you d�d take �t from me two days s�nce,

say�ng �t should no more do �ts off�ce t�ll your own royal hand should
use �t upon the Duke of Norfolk’s warrant.”

“Why, so �n sooth I d�d:  I do remember. . . . What d�d I w�th �t? . . . I
am very feeble. . . . So oft these days doth my memory play the
tra�tor w�th me. . . . ’T�s strange, strange—”

The K�ng dropped �nto �nart�culate mumbl�ngs, shak�ng h�s grey
head weakly from t�me to t�me, and grop�ngly try�ng to recollect what
he had done w�th the Seal.  At last my Lord Hertford ventured to
kneel and offer �nformat�on—

“S�re, �f that I may be so bold, here be several that do remember
w�th me how that you gave the Great Seal �nto the hands of h�s
h�ghness the Pr�nce of Wales to keep aga�nst the day that—”

“True, most true!” �nterrupted the K�ng.  "Fetch �t!  Go:  t�me fl�eth!”
Lord Hertford flew to Tom, but returned to the K�ng before very

long, troubled and empty-handed.  He del�vered h�mself to th�s effect
—

“It gr�eveth me, my lord the K�ng, to bear so heavy and unwelcome
t�d�ngs; but �t �s the w�ll of God that the pr�nce’s affl�ct�on ab�deth st�ll,
and he cannot recall to m�nd that he rece�ved the Seal.  So came I
qu�ckly to report, th�nk�ng �t were waste of prec�ous t�me, and l�ttle
worth w�thal, that any should attempt to search the long array of
chambers and saloons that belong unto h�s royal h�gh—”

A groan from the K�ng �nterrupted the lord at th�s po�nt.  After a
l�ttle wh�le h�s majesty sa�d, w�th a deep sadness �n h�s tone—



“Trouble h�m no more, poor ch�ld.  The hand of God l�eth heavy
upon h�m, and my heart goeth out �n lov�ng compass�on for h�m, and
sorrow that I may not bear h�s burden on m�ne old trouble-we�ghted
shoulders, and so br�ng h�m peace.”

He closed h�s eyes, fell to mumbl�ng, and presently was s�lent.
After a t�me he opened h�s eyes aga�n, and gazed vacantly around
unt�l h�s glance rested upon the kneel�ng Lord Chancellor. Instantly
h�s face flushed w�th wrath—

“What, thou here yet!  By the glory of God, an’ thou gettest not
about that tra�tor’s bus�ness, thy m�tre shall have hol�day the morrow
for lack of a head to grace w�thal!”

The trembl�ng Chancellor answered—
“Good your Majesty, I cry you mercy!  I but wa�ted for the Seal.”
“Man, hast lost thy w�ts?  The small Seal wh�ch aforet�me I was

wont to take w�th me abroad l�eth �n my treasury.  And, s�nce the
Great Seal hath flown away, shall not �t suff�ce?  Hast lost thy w�ts?
 Begone!  And hark ye—come no more t�ll thou do br�ng h�s head.”

The poor Chancellor was not long �n remov�ng h�mself from th�s
dangerous v�c�n�ty; nor d�d the comm�ss�on waste t�me �n g�v�ng the
royal assent to the work of the slav�sh Parl�ament, and appo�nt�ng the
morrow for the behead�ng of the prem�er peer of England, the
luckless Duke of Norfolk.
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Chapter IX. The r�ver pageant.
At n�ne �n the even�ng the whole vast r�ver-front of the palace was

blaz�ng w�th l�ght.  The r�ver �tself, as far as the eye could reach
c�tywards, was so th�ckly covered w�th watermen’s boats and w�th
pleasure-barges, all fr�nged w�th coloured lanterns, and gently
ag�tated by the waves, that �t resembled a glow�ng and l�m�tless
garden of flowers st�rred to soft mot�on by summer w�nds.  The grand
terrace of stone steps lead�ng down to the water, spac�ous enough to
mass the army of a German pr�nc�pal�ty upon, was a p�cture to see,
w�th �ts ranks of royal halberd�ers �n pol�shed armour, and �ts troops
of br�ll�antly costumed serv�tors fl�tt�ng up and down, and to and fro,
�n the hurry of preparat�on.

Presently a command was g�ven, and �mmed�ately all l�v�ng
creatures van�shed from the steps.  Now the a�r was heavy w�th the
hush of suspense and expectancy.  As far as one’s v�s�on could
carry, he m�ght see the myr�ads of people �n the boats r�se up, and
shade the�r eyes from the glare of lanterns and torches, and gaze
toward the palace.

A f�le of forty or f�fty state barges drew up to the steps.  They were
r�chly g�lt, and the�r lofty prows and sterns were elaborately carved.
Some of them were decorated w�th banners and streamers; some
w�th cloth-of-gold and arras embro�dered w�th coats-of-arms; others
w�th s�lken flags that had numberless l�ttle s�lver bells fastened to
them, wh�ch shook out t�ny showers of joyous mus�c whenever the
breezes fluttered them; others of yet h�gher pretens�ons, s�nce they
belonged to nobles �n the pr�nce’s �mmed�ate serv�ce, had the�r s�des
p�cturesquely fenced w�th sh�elds gorgeously emblazoned w�th
armor�al bear�ngs.  Each state barge was towed by a tender.
 Bes�des the rowers, these tenders carr�ed each a number of men-at-
arms �n glossy helmet and breastplate, and a company of mus�c�ans.
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The advance-guard of the expected process�on now appeared �n
the great gateway, a troop of halberd�ers.  ’They were dressed �n
str�ped hose of black and tawny, velvet caps graced at the s�des w�th
s�lver roses, and doublets of murrey and blue cloth, embro�dered on
the front and back w�th the three feathers, the pr�nce’s blazon, woven
�n gold.  The�r halberd staves were covered w�th cr�mson velvet,
fastened w�th g�lt na�ls, and ornamented w�th gold tassels.  F�l�ng off
on the r�ght and left, they formed two long l�nes, extend�ng from the
gateway of the palace to the water’s edge.  A th�ck rayed cloth or
carpet was then unfolded, and la�d down between them by
attendants �n the gold-and-cr�mson l�ver�es of the pr�nce.  Th�s done,
a flour�sh of trumpets resounded from w�th�n.  A l�vely prelude arose
from the mus�c�ans on the water; and two ushers w�th wh�te wands
marched w�th a slow and stately pace from the portal.  They were
followed by an off�cer bear�ng the c�v�c mace, after whom came
another carry�ng the c�ty’s sword; then several sergeants of the c�ty
guard, �n the�r full accoutrements, and w�th badges on the�r sleeves;
then the Garter K�ng-at-arms, �n h�s tabard; then several Kn�ghts of
the Bath, each w�th a wh�te lace on h�s sleeve; then the�r esqu�res;
then the judges, �n the�r robes of scarlet and co�fs; then the Lord
H�gh Chancellor of England, �n a robe of scarlet, open before, and
purfled w�th m�never; then a deputat�on of aldermen, �n the�r scarlet
cloaks; and then the heads of the d�fferent c�v�c compan�es, �n the�r
robes of state. Now came twelve French gentlemen, �n splend�d
hab�l�ments, cons�st�ng of pourpo�nts of wh�te damask barred w�th
gold, short mantles of cr�mson velvet l�ned w�th v�olet taffeta, and
carnat�on coloured hauts-de-chausses, and took the�r way down the
steps.  They were of the su�te of the French ambassador, and were
followed by twelve caval�ers of the su�te of the Span�sh ambassador,
clothed �n black velvet, unrel�eved by any ornament.  Follow�ng these
came several great Engl�sh nobles w�th the�r attendants.’

There was a flour�sh of trumpets w�th�n; and the Pr�nce’s uncle, the
future great Duke of Somerset, emerged from the gateway, arrayed



�n a ‘doublet of black cloth-of-gold, and a cloak of cr�mson sat�n
flowered w�th gold, and r�banded w�th nets of s�lver.’  He turned,
doffed h�s plumed cap, bent h�s body �n a low reverence, and began
to step backward, bow�ng at each step.  A prolonged trumpet-blast
followed, and a proclamat�on, “Way for the h�gh and m�ghty the Lord
Edward, Pr�nce of Wales!”  H�gh aloft on the palace walls a long l�ne
of red tongues of flame leapt forth w�th a thunder-crash; the massed
world on the r�ver burst �nto a m�ghty roar of welcome; and Tom
Canty, the cause and hero of �t all, stepped �nto v�ew and sl�ghtly
bowed h�s pr�ncely head.
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He was ‘magn�f�cently hab�ted �n a doublet of wh�te sat�n, w�th a
front-p�ece of purple cloth-of-t�ssue, powdered w�th d�amonds, and
edged w�th erm�ne.  Over th�s he wore a mantle of wh�te cloth-of-
gold, pounced w�th the tr�ple-feathered crest, l�ned w�th blue sat�n,
set w�th pearls and prec�ous stones, and fastened w�th a clasp of
br�ll�ants.  About h�s neck hung the order of the Garter, and several
pr�ncely fore�gn orders;’ and wherever l�ght fell upon h�m jewels
responded w�th a bl�nd�ng flash.  O Tom Canty, born �n a hovel, bred
�n the gutters of London, fam�l�ar w�th rags and d�rt and m�sery, what
a spectacle �s th�s!
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Chapter X. The Pr�nce �n the to�ls.
We left John Canty dragg�ng the r�ghtful pr�nce �nto Offal Court,

w�th a no�sy and del�ghted mob at h�s heels.  There was but one
person �n �t who offered a plead�ng word for the capt�ve, and he was
not heeded; he was hardly even heard, so great was the turmo�l.
 The Pr�nce cont�nued to struggle for freedom, and to rage aga�nst
the treatment he was suffer�ng, unt�l John Canty lost what l�ttle
pat�ence was left �n h�m, and ra�sed h�s oaken cudgel �n a sudden
fury over the Pr�nce’s head.  The s�ngle pleader for the lad sprang to
stop the man’s arm, and the blow descended upon h�s own wr�st.
 Canty roared out—

“Thou’lt meddle, w�lt thou?  Then have thy reward.”
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H�s cudgel crashed down upon the meddler’s head:  there was a
groan, a d�m form sank to the ground among the feet of the crowd,
and the next moment �t lay there �n the dark alone.  The mob
pressed on, the�r enjoyment noth�ng d�sturbed by th�s ep�sode.

Presently the Pr�nce found h�mself �n John Canty’s abode, w�th the
door closed aga�nst the outs�ders.  By the vague l�ght of a tallow
candle wh�ch was thrust �nto a bottle, he made out the ma�n features



of the loathsome den, and also the occupants of �t.  Two frowsy g�rls
and a m�ddle-aged woman cowered aga�nst the wall �n one corner,
w�th the aspect of an�mals hab�tuated to harsh usage, and expect�ng
and dread�ng �t now. From another corner stole a w�thered hag w�th
stream�ng grey ha�r and mal�gnant eyes.  John Canty sa�d to th�s one
—

“Tarry!  There’s f�ne mummer�es here.  Mar them not t�ll thou’st
enjoyed them:  then let thy hand be heavy as thou w�lt.  Stand forth,
lad.  Now say thy foolery aga�n, an thou’st not forgot �t. Name thy
name.  Who art thou?”

The �nsulted blood mounted to the l�ttle pr�nce’s cheek once more,
and he l�fted a steady and �nd�gnant gaze to the man’s face and sa�d
—

“’T�s but �ll-breed�ng �n such as thou to command me to speak.  I
tell thee now, as I told thee before, I am Edward, Pr�nce of Wales,
and none other.”
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The stunn�ng surpr�se of th�s reply na�led the hag’s feet to the floor
where she stood, and almost took her breath.  She stared at the
Pr�nce �n stup�d amazement, wh�ch so amused her ruff�anly son, that
he burst �nto a roar of laughter.  But the effect upon Tom Canty’s
mother and s�sters was d�fferent.  The�r dread of bod�ly �njury gave
way at once to d�stress of a d�fferent sort.  They ran forward w�th woe
and d�smay �n the�r faces, excla�m�ng—

“Oh, poor Tom, poor lad!”
The mother fell on her knees before the Pr�nce, put her hands

upon h�s shoulders, and gazed yearn�ngly �nto h�s face through her



r�s�ng tears. Then she sa�d—
“Oh, my poor boy!  Thy fool�sh read�ng hath wrought �ts woeful

work at last, and ta’en thy w�t away.  Ah! why d�d’st thou cleave to �t
when I so warned thee ’ga�nst �t?  Thou’st broke thy mother’s heart.”

The Pr�nce looked �nto her face, and sa�d gently—
“Thy son �s well, and hath not lost h�s w�ts, good dame.  Comfort

thee: let me to the palace where he �s, and stra�ghtway w�ll the K�ng
my father restore h�m to thee.”

“The K�ng thy father!  Oh, my ch�ld! unsay these words that be
fre�ghted w�th death for thee, and ru�n for all that be near to thee.
 Shake of th�s gruesome dream.  Call back thy poor wander�ng
memory.  Look upon me. Am not I thy mother that bore thee, and
loveth thee?”

The Pr�nce shook h�s head and reluctantly sa�d—
“God knoweth I am loth to gr�eve thy heart; but truly have I never

looked upon thy face before.”
The woman sank back to a s�tt�ng posture on the floor, and,

cover�ng her eyes w�th her hands, gave way to heart-broken sobs
and wa�l�ngs.

“Let the show go on!” shouted Canty.  "What, Nan!—what, Bet!
mannerless wenches! w�ll ye stand �n the Pr�nce’s presence?  Upon
your knees, ye pauper scum, and do h�m reverence!”

He followed th�s w�th another horse-laugh.  The g�rls began to
plead t�m�dly for the�r brother; and Nan sa�d—

“An thou w�lt but let h�m to bed, father, rest and sleep w�ll heal h�s
madness:  pr�thee, do.”

“Do, father,” sa�d Bet; “he �s more worn than �s h�s wont.  To-
morrow w�ll he be h�mself aga�n, and w�ll beg w�th d�l�gence, and
come not empty home aga�n.”

Th�s remark sobered the father’s jov�al�ty, and brought h�s m�nd to
bus�ness.  He turned angr�ly upon the Pr�nce, and sa�d—

“The morrow must we pay two penn�es to h�m that owns th�s hole;
two penn�es, mark ye—all th�s money for a half-year’s rent, else out
of th�s we go.  Show what thou’st gathered w�th thy lazy begg�ng.”



The Pr�nce sa�d—
“Offend me not w�th thy sord�d matters.  I tell thee aga�n I am the

K�ng’s son.”
A sound�ng blow upon the Pr�nce’s shoulder from Canty’s broad

palm sent h�m stagger�ng �nto goodw�fe Canty’s arms, who clasped
h�m to her breast, and sheltered h�m from a pelt�ng ra�n of cuffs and
slaps by �nterpos�ng her own person.  The fr�ghtened g�rls retreated
to the�r corner; but the grandmother stepped eagerly forward to
ass�st her son.  The Pr�nce sprang away from Mrs. Canty, excla�m�ng
—
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“Thou shalt not suffer for me, madam.  Let these sw�ne do the�r w�ll
upon me alone.”

Th�s speech �nfur�ated the sw�ne to such a degree that they set
about the�r work w�thout waste of t�me.  Between them they
belaboured the boy r�ght soundly, and then gave the g�rls and the�r
mother a beat�ng for show�ng sympathy for the v�ct�m.

“Now,” sa�d Canty, “to bed, all of ye.  The enterta�nment has t�red
me.”

The l�ght was put out, and the fam�ly ret�red.  As soon as the
snor�ngs of the head of the house and h�s mother showed that they
were asleep, the young g�rls crept to where the Pr�nce lay, and
covered h�m tenderly from the cold w�th straw and rags; and the�r
mother crept to h�m also, and stroked h�s ha�r, and cr�ed over h�m,
wh�sper�ng broken words of comfort and compass�on �n h�s ear the
wh�le.  She had saved a morsel for h�m to eat, also; but the boy’s
pa�ns had swept away all appet�te—at least for black and tasteless



crusts.  He was touched by her brave and costly defence of h�m, and
by her comm�serat�on; and he thanked her �n very noble and pr�ncely
words, and begged her to go to her sleep and try to forget her
sorrows.  And he added that the K�ng h�s father would not let her
loyal k�ndness and devot�on go unrewarded.  Th�s return to h�s
‘madness’ broke her heart anew, and she stra�ned h�m to her breast
aga�n and aga�n, and then went back, drowned �n tears, to her bed.

As she lay th�nk�ng and mourn�ng, the suggest�on began to creep
�nto her m�nd that there was an undef�nable someth�ng about th�s
boy that was lack�ng �n Tom Canty, mad or sane.  She could not
descr�be �t, she could not tell just what �t was, and yet her sharp
mother-�nst�nct seemed to detect �t and perce�ve �t.  What �f the boy
were really not her son, after all?  Oh, absurd!  She almost sm�led at
the �dea, sp�te of her gr�efs and troubles.  No matter, she found that �t
was an �dea that would not ‘down,’ but pers�sted �n haunt�ng her.  It
pursued her, �t harassed her, �t clung to her, and refused to be put
away or �gnored.  At last she perce�ved that there was not go�ng to
be any peace for her unt�l she should dev�se a test that should prove,
clearly and w�thout quest�on, whether th�s lad was her son or not,
and so ban�sh these wear�ng and worry�ng doubts.  Ah, yes, th�s was
pla�nly the r�ght way out of the d�ff�culty; therefore she set her w�ts to
work at once to contr�ve that test.  But �t was an eas�er th�ng to
propose than to accompl�sh.  She turned over �n her m�nd one
prom�s�ng test after another, but was obl�ged to rel�nqu�sh them all—
none of them were absolutely sure, absolutely perfect; and an
�mperfect one could not sat�sfy her.  Ev�dently she was rack�ng her
head �n va�n—�t seemed man�fest that she must g�ve the matter up.
 Wh�le th�s depress�ng thought was pass�ng through her m�nd, her
ear caught the regular breath�ng of the boy, and she knew he had
fallen asleep.  And wh�le she l�stened, the measured breath�ng was
broken by a soft, startled cry, such as one utters �n a troubled dream.
 Th�s chance occurrence furn�shed her �nstantly w�th a plan worth all
her laboured tests comb�ned.  She at once set herself fever�shly, but
no�selessly, to work to rel�ght her candle, mutter�ng to herself, “Had I
but seen h�m then, I should have known!  S�nce that day, when he
was l�ttle, that the powder burst �n h�s face, he hath never been
startled of a sudden out of h�s dreams or out of h�s th�nk�ngs, but he



hath cast h�s hand before h�s eyes, even as he d�d that day; and not
as others would do �t, w�th the palm �nward, but always w�th the palm
turned outward—I have seen �t a hundred t�mes, and �t hath never
var�ed nor ever fa�led.  Yes, I shall soon know, now!”

By th�s t�me she had crept to the slumber�ng boy’s s�de, w�th the
candle, shaded, �n her hand.  She bent heedfully and war�ly over
h�m, scarcely breath�ng �n her suppressed exc�tement, and suddenly
flashed the l�ght �n h�s face and struck the floor by h�s ear w�th her
knuckles.  The sleeper’s eyes sprang w�de open, and he cast a
startled stare about h�m—but he made no spec�al movement w�th h�s
hands.
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The poor woman was sm�tten almost helpless w�th surpr�se and
gr�ef; but she contr�ved to h�de her emot�ons, and to soothe the boy
to sleep aga�n; then she crept apart and communed m�serably w�th
herself upon the d�sastrous result of her exper�ment.  She tr�ed to
bel�eve that her Tom’s madness had ban�shed th�s hab�tual gesture
of h�s; but she could not do �t.  "No,” she sa�d, “h�s hands are not
mad; they could not unlearn so old a hab�t �n so br�ef a t�me.  Oh, th�s
�s a heavy day for me!”

St�ll, hope was as stubborn now as doubt had been before; she
could not br�ng herself to accept the verd�ct of the test; she must try
the th�ng aga�n—the fa�lure must have been only an acc�dent; so she
startled the boy out of h�s sleep a second and a th�rd t�me, at
�ntervals—w�th the same result wh�ch had marked the f�rst test; then
she dragged herself to bed, and fell sorrowfully asleep, say�ng, “But I
cannot g�ve h�m up—oh no, I cannot, I cannot—he must be my boy!”
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The poor mother’s �nterrupt�ons hav�ng ceased, and the Pr�nce’s
pa�ns hav�ng gradually lost the�r power to d�sturb h�m, utter
wear�ness at last sealed h�s eyes �n a profound and restful sleep.
Hour after hour sl�pped away, and st�ll he slept l�ke the dead. Thus
four or f�ve hours passed. Then h�s stupor began to l�ghten.
Presently, wh�le half asleep and half awake, he murmured—

“S�r W�ll�am!”
After a moment—
“Ho, S�r W�ll�am Herbert!  H�e thee h�ther, and l�st to the strangest

dream that ever . . . S�r W�ll�am! dost hear?  Man, I d�d th�nk me
changed to a pauper, and . . . Ho there!  Guards! S�r W�ll�am!  What!
�s there no groom of the chamber �n wa�t�ng? Alack! �t shall go hard
w�th—”

“What a�leth thee?” asked a wh�sper near h�m.  "Who art thou
call�ng?”

“S�r W�ll�am Herbert.  Who art thou?”
“I?  Who should I be, but thy s�ster Nan?  Oh, Tom, I had forgot!

Thou’rt mad yet—poor lad, thou’rt mad yet:  would I had never woke
to know �t aga�n!  But pr�thee master thy tongue, lest we be all
beaten t�ll we d�e!”

The startled Pr�nce sprang partly up, but a sharp rem�nder from h�s
st�ffened bru�ses brought h�m to h�mself, and he sank back among
h�s foul straw w�th a moan and the ejaculat�on—

“Alas! �t was no dream, then!”



In a moment all the heavy sorrow and m�sery wh�ch sleep had
ban�shed were upon h�m aga�n, and he real�sed that he was no
longer a petted pr�nce �n a palace, w�th the ador�ng eyes of a nat�on
upon h�m, but a pauper, an outcast, clothed �n rags, pr�soner �n a den
f�t only for beasts, and consort�ng w�th beggars and th�eves.

In the m�dst of h�s gr�ef he began to be consc�ous of h�lar�ous
no�ses and shout�ngs, apparently but a block or two away.  The next
moment there were several sharp raps at the door; John Canty
ceased from snor�ng and sa�d—

“Who knocketh?  What w�lt thou?”
A vo�ce answered—
“Know’st thou who �t was thou la�d thy cudgel on?”
“No.  Ne�ther know I, nor care.”
“Bel�ke thou’lt change thy note eftsoons.  An thou would save thy

neck, noth�ng but fl�ght may stead thee.  The man �s th�s moment
del�ver�ng up the ghost.  ’T�s the pr�est, Father Andrew!”

“God-a-mercy!” excla�med Canty.  He roused h�s fam�ly, and
hoarsely commanded, “Up w�th ye all and fly—or b�de where ye are
and per�sh!”

Scarcely f�ve m�nutes later the Canty household were �n the street
and fly�ng for the�r l�ves.  John Canty held the Pr�nce by the wr�st,
and hurr�ed h�m along the dark way, g�v�ng h�m th�s caut�on �n a low
vo�ce—

“M�nd thy tongue, thou mad fool, and speak not our name.  I w�ll
choose me a new name, speed�ly, to throw the law’s dogs off the
scent.  M�nd thy tongue, I tell thee!”
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He growled these words to the rest of the fam�ly—
“If �t so chance that we be separated, let each make for London

Br�dge; whoso f�ndeth h�mself as far as the last l�nen-draper’s shop
on the br�dge, let h�m tarry there t�ll the others be come, then w�ll we
flee �nto Southwark together.”

At th�s moment the party burst suddenly out of darkness �nto l�ght;
and not only �nto l�ght, but �nto the m�dst of a mult�tude of s�ng�ng,
danc�ng, and shout�ng people, massed together on the r�ver
frontage. There was a l�ne of bonf�res stretch�ng as far as one could
see, up and down the Thames; London Br�dge was �llum�nated;
Southwark Br�dge l�kew�se; the ent�re r�ver was aglow w�th the flash
and sheen of coloured l�ghts; and constant explos�ons of f�reworks
f�lled the sk�es w�th an �ntr�cate comm�ngl�ng of shoot�ng splendours
and a th�ck ra�n of dazzl�ng sparks that almost turned n�ght �nto day;
everywhere were crowds of revellers; all London seemed to be at
large.

John Canty del�vered h�mself of a fur�ous curse and commanded a
retreat; but �t was too late.  He and h�s tr�be were swallowed up �n
that swarm�ng h�ve of human�ty, and hopelessly separated from each
other �n an �nstant. We are not cons�der�ng that the Pr�nce was one
of h�s tr�be; Canty st�ll kept h�s gr�p upon h�m.  The Pr�nce’s heart was
beat�ng h�gh w�th hopes of escape, now.  A burly waterman,
cons�derably exalted w�th l�quor, found h�mself rudely shoved by
Canty �n h�s efforts to plough through the crowd; he la�d h�s great
hand on Canty’s shoulder and sa�d—

“Nay, wh�ther so fast, fr�end?  Dost canker thy soul w�th sord�d
bus�ness when all that be leal men and true make hol�day?”

“M�ne affa�rs are m�ne own, they concern thee not,” answered
Canty, roughly; “take away thy hand and let me pass.”



“S�th that �s thy humour, thou’lt not pass, t�ll thou’st drunk to the
Pr�nce of Wales, I tell thee that,” sa�d the waterman, barr�ng the way
resolutely.

“G�ve me the cup, then, and make speed, make speed!”
Other revellers were �nterested by th�s t�me.  They cr�ed out—
“The lov�ng-cup, the lov�ng-cup! make the sour knave dr�nk the

lov�ng-cup, else w�ll we feed h�m to the f�shes.”
So a huge lov�ng-cup was brought; the waterman, grasp�ng �t by

one of �ts handles, and w�th the other hand bear�ng up the end of an
�mag�nary napk�n, presented �t �n due and anc�ent form to Canty, who
had to grasp the oppos�te handle w�th one of h�s hands and take off
the l�d w�th the other, accord�ng to anc�ent custom. Th�s left the
Pr�nce hand-free for a second, of course.  He wasted no t�me, but
d�ved among the forest of legs about h�m and d�sappeared.  In
another moment he could not have been harder to f�nd, under that
toss�ng sea of l�fe, �f �ts b�llows had been the Atlant�c’s and he a lost
s�xpence.
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He very soon real�sed th�s fact, and stra�ghtway bus�ed h�mself
about h�s own affa�rs w�thout further thought of John Canty.  He
qu�ckly real�sed another th�ng, too.  To w�t, that a spur�ous Pr�nce of
Wales was be�ng feasted by the c�ty �n h�s stead.  He eas�ly
concluded that the pauper lad, Tom Canty, had del�berately taken
advantage of h�s stupendous opportun�ty and become a usurper.

Therefore there was but one course to pursue—f�nd h�s way to the
Gu�ldhall, make h�mself known, and denounce the �mpostor.  He also
made up h�s m�nd that Tom should be allowed a reasonable t�me for



sp�r�tual preparat�on, and then be hanged, drawn and quartered,
accord�ng to the law and usage of the day �n cases of h�gh treason.
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Chapter XI. At Gu�ldhall.
The royal barge, attended by �ts gorgeous fleet, took �ts stately

way down the Thames through the w�lderness of �llum�nated boats.
The a�r was laden w�th mus�c; the r�ver banks were beruffled w�th joy-
flames; the d�stant c�ty lay �n a soft lum�nous glow from �ts countless
�nv�s�ble bonf�res; above �t rose many a slender sp�re �nto the sky,
�ncrusted w�th sparkl�ng l�ghts, wherefore �n the�r remoteness they
seemed l�ke jewelled lances thrust aloft; as the fleet swept along, �t
was greeted from the banks w�th a cont�nuous hoarse roar of cheers
and the ceaseless flash and boom of art�llery.

To Tom Canty, half bur�ed �n h�s s�lken cush�ons, these sounds and
th�s spectacle were a wonder unspeakably subl�me and aston�sh�ng.
To h�s l�ttle fr�ends at h�s s�de, the Pr�ncess El�zabeth and the Lady
Jane Grey, they were noth�ng.

Arr�ved at the Dowgate, the fleet was towed up the l�mp�d
Walbrook (whose channel has now been for two centur�es bur�ed out
of s�ght under acres of bu�ld�ngs) to Bucklersbury, past houses and
under br�dges populous w�th merry-makers and br�ll�antly l�ghted, and
at last came to a halt �n a bas�n where now �s Barge Yard, �n the
centre of the anc�ent c�ty of London.  Tom d�sembarked, and he and



h�s gallant process�on crossed Cheaps�de and made a short march
through the Old Jewry and Bas�nghall Street to the Gu�ldhall.

Tom and h�s l�ttle lad�es were rece�ved w�th due ceremony by the
Lord Mayor and the Fathers of the C�ty, �n the�r gold cha�ns and
scarlet robes of state, and conducted to a r�ch canopy of state at the
head of the great hall, preceded by heralds mak�ng proclamat�on,
and by the Mace and the C�ty Sword.  The lords and lad�es who were
to attend upon Tom and h�s two small fr�ends took the�r places
beh�nd the�r cha�rs.
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At a lower table the Court grandees and other guests of noble
degree were seated, w�th the magnates of the c�ty; the commoners
took places at a mult�tude of tables on the ma�n floor of the hall.
 From the�r lofty vantage-ground the g�ants Gog and Magog, the
anc�ent guard�ans of the c�ty, contemplated the spectacle below them
w�th eyes grown fam�l�ar to �t �n forgotten generat�ons.  There was a
bugle-blast and a proclamat�on, and a fat butler appeared �n a h�gh
perch �n the leftward wall, followed by h�s serv�tors bear�ng w�th
�mpress�ve solemn�ty a royal baron of beef, smok�ng hot and ready
for the kn�fe.

After grace, Tom (be�ng �nstructed) rose—and the whole house
w�th h�m—and drank from a portly golden lov�ng-cup w�th the
Pr�ncess El�zabeth; from her �t passed to the Lady Jane, and then
traversed the general assemblage.  So the banquet began.

By m�dn�ght the revelry was at �ts he�ght.  Now came one of those
p�cturesque spectacles so adm�red �n that old day.  A descr�pt�on of �t
�s st�ll extant �n the qua�nt word�ng of a chron�cler who w�tnessed �t:



‘Space be�ng made, presently entered a baron and an earl
appareled after the Turk�sh fash�on �n long robes of bawdk�n
powdered w�th gold; hats on the�r heads of cr�mson velvet, w�th great
rolls of gold, g�rded w�th two swords, called sc�m�tars, hang�ng by
great bawdr�cks of gold.  Next came yet another baron and another
earl, �n two long gowns of yellow sat�n, traversed w�th wh�te sat�n,
and �n every bend of wh�te was a bend of cr�mson sat�n, after the
fash�on of Russ�a, w�th furred hats of gray on the�r heads; e�ther of
them hav�ng an hatchet �n the�r hands, and boots w�th pykes’ (po�nts
a foot long), ’turned up.  And after them came a kn�ght, then the Lord
H�gh Adm�ral, and w�th h�m f�ve nobles, �n doublets of cr�mson velvet,
voyded low on the back and before to the cannell-bone, laced on the
breasts w�th cha�ns of s�lver; and over that, short cloaks of cr�mson
sat�n, and on the�r heads hats after the dancers’ fash�on, w�th
pheasants’ feathers �n them.  These were appareled after the fash�on
of Pruss�a.  The torchbearers, wh�ch were about an hundred, were
appareled �n cr�mson sat�n and green, l�ke Moors, the�r faces black.
Next came �n a mommarye. Then the m�nstrels, wh�ch were
d�sgu�sed, danced; and the lords and lad�es d�d w�ldly dance also,
that �t was a pleasure to behold.’

And wh�le Tom, �n h�s h�gh seat, was gaz�ng upon th�s ‘w�ld’
danc�ng, lost �n adm�rat�on of the dazzl�ng comm�ngl�ng of
kale�doscop�c colours wh�ch the wh�rl�ng turmo�l of gaudy f�gures
below h�m presented, the ragged but real l�ttle Pr�nce of Wales was
procla�m�ng h�s r�ghts and h�s wrongs, denounc�ng the �mpostor, and
clamour�ng for adm�ss�on at the gates of Gu�ldhall! The crowd
enjoyed th�s ep�sode prod�g�ously, and pressed forward and craned
the�r necks to see the small r�oter. Presently they began to taunt h�m
and mock at h�m, purposely to goad h�m �nto a h�gher and st�ll more
enterta�n�ng fury.  Tears of mort�f�cat�on sprang to h�s eyes, but he
stood h�s ground and def�ed the mob r�ght royally.  Other taunts
followed, added mock�ngs stung h�m, and he excla�med—

“I tell ye aga�n, you pack of unmannerly curs, I am the Pr�nce of
Wales! And all forlorn and fr�endless as I be, w�th none to g�ve me
word of grace or help me �n my need, yet w�ll not I be dr�ven from my
ground, but w�ll ma�nta�n �t!”



“Though thou be pr�nce or no pr�nce, ’t�s all one, thou be’st a
gallant lad, and not fr�endless ne�ther!  Here stand I by thy s�de to
prove �t; and m�nd I tell thee thou m�ght’st have a worser fr�end than
M�les Hendon and yet not t�re thy legs w�th seek�ng. Rest thy small
jaw, my ch�ld; I talk the language of these base kennel-rats l�ke to a
very nat�ve.”

The speaker was a sort of Don Caesar de Bazan �n dress, aspect,
and bear�ng.  He was tall, tr�m-bu�lt, muscular.  H�s doublet and
trunks were of r�ch mater�al, but faded and threadbare, and the�r
gold-lace adornments were sadly tarn�shed; h�s ruff was rumpled and
damaged; the plume �n h�s slouched hat was broken and had a
bedraggled and d�sreputable look; at h�s s�de he wore a long rap�er
�n a rusty �ron sheath; h�s swagger�ng carr�age marked h�m at once
as a ruffler of the camp.  The speech of th�s fantast�c f�gure was
rece�ved w�th an explos�on of jeers and laughter.  Some cr�ed, “’T�s
another pr�nce �n d�sgu�se!” “’Ware thy tongue, fr�end:  bel�ke he �s
dangerous!”  "Marry, he looketh �t—mark h�s eye!”  "Pluck the lad
from h�m—to the horse-pond w�’ the cub!”

Instantly a hand was la�d upon the Pr�nce, under the �mpulse of
th�s happy thought; as �nstantly the stranger’s long sword was out
and the meddler went to the earth under a sound�ng thump w�th the
flat of �t. The next moment a score of vo�ces shouted, “K�ll the dog!
 K�ll h�m! K�ll h�m!” and the mob closed �n on the warr�or, who backed
h�mself aga�nst a wall and began to lay about h�m w�th h�s long
weapon l�ke a madman.  H�s v�ct�ms sprawled th�s way and that, but
the mob-t�de poured over the�r prostrate forms and dashed �tself
aga�nst the champ�on w�th und�m�n�shed fury.
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H�s moments seemed numbered, h�s destruct�on certa�n, when
suddenly a trumpet-blast sounded, a vo�ce shouted, “Way for the
K�ng’s messenger!” and a troop of horsemen came charg�ng down
upon the mob, who fled out of harm’s reach as fast as the�r legs
could carry them. The bold stranger caught up the Pr�nce �n h�s
arms, and was soon far away from danger and the mult�tude.

Return we w�th�n the Gu�ldhall.  Suddenly, h�gh above the jub�lant
roar and thunder of the revel, broke the clear peal of a bugle-note.
 There was �nstant s�lence—a deep hush; then a s�ngle vo�ce rose—
that of the messenger from the palace—and began to p�pe forth a
proclamat�on, the whole mult�tude stand�ng l�sten�ng.

The clos�ng words, solemnly pronounced, were—
“The K�ng �s dead!”
The great assemblage bent the�r heads upon the�r breasts w�th

one accord; rema�ned so, �n profound s�lence, a few moments; then
all sank upon the�r knees �n a body, stretched out the�r hands toward
Tom, and a m�ghty shout burst forth that seemed to shake the
bu�ld�ng—

“Long l�ve the K�ng!”
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Poor Tom’s dazed eyes wandered abroad over th�s stupefy�ng
spectacle, and f�nally rested dream�ly upon the kneel�ng pr�ncesses
bes�de h�m, a moment, then upon the Earl of Hertford. A sudden
purpose dawned �n h�s face.  He sa�d, �n a low tone, at Lord
Hertford’s ear—

“Answer me truly, on thy fa�th and honour!  Uttered I here a
command, the wh�ch none but a k�ng m�ght hold pr�v�lege and



prerogat�ve to utter, would such commandment be obeyed, and none
r�se up to say me nay?”

“None, my l�ege, �n all these realms.  In thy person b�des the
majesty of England.  Thou art the k�ng—thy word �s law.”

Tom responded, �n a strong, earnest vo�ce, and w�th great
an�mat�on—

“Then shall the k�ng’s law be law of mercy, from th�s day, and
never more be law of blood!  Up from thy knees and away!  To the
Tower, and say the K�ng decrees the Duke of Norfolk shall not d�e!”

The words were caught up and carr�ed eagerly from l�p to l�p far
and w�de over the hall, and as Hertford hurr�ed from the presence,
another prod�g�ous shout burst forth—

“The re�gn of blood �s ended!  Long l�ve Edward, K�ng of England!”
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Chapter XII. The Pr�nce and h�s Del�verer.
As soon as M�les Hendon and the l�ttle pr�nce were clear of the

mob, they struck down through back lanes and alleys toward the
r�ver.  The�r way was unobstructed unt�l they approached London
Br�dge; then they ploughed �nto the mult�tude aga�n, Hendon keep�ng
a fast gr�p upon the Pr�nce’s—no, the K�ng’s—wr�st.  The
tremendous news was already abroad, and the boy learned �t from a
thousand vo�ces at once—“The K�ng �s dead!”  The t�d�ngs struck a
ch�ll to the heart of the poor l�ttle wa�f, and sent a shudder through



h�s frame.  He real�sed the greatness of h�s loss, and was f�lled w�th
a b�tter gr�ef; for the gr�m tyrant who had been such a terror to others
had always been gentle w�th h�m.  The tears sprang to h�s eyes and
blurred all objects.  For an �nstant he felt h�mself the most forlorn,
outcast, and forsaken of God’s creatures—then another cry shook
the n�ght w�th �ts far-reach�ng thunders:  "Long l�ve K�ng Edward the
S�xth!” and th�s made h�s eyes k�ndle, and thr�lled h�m w�th pr�de to
h�s f�ngers’ ends. “Ah,” he thought, “how grand and strange �t seems
—I am K�ng!”
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Our fr�ends threaded the�r way slowly through the throngs upon
the br�dge.  Th�s structure, wh�ch had stood for s�x hundred years,
and had been a no�sy and populous thoroughfare all that t�me, was a
cur�ous affa�r, for a closely packed rank of stores and shops, w�th
fam�ly quarters overhead, stretched along both s�des of �t, from one
bank of the r�ver to the other.  The Br�dge was a sort of town to �tself;
�t had �ts �nn, �ts beer-houses, �ts baker�es, �ts haberdasher�es, �ts
food markets, �ts manufactur�ng �ndustr�es, and even �ts church.  It
looked upon the two ne�ghbours wh�ch �t l�nked together—London
and Southwark—as be�ng well enough as suburbs, but not otherw�se
part�cularly �mportant.  It was a close corporat�on, so to speak; �t was
a narrow town, of a s�ngle street a f�fth of a m�le long, �ts populat�on
was but a v�llage populat�on and everybody �n �t knew all h�s fellow-
townsmen �nt�mately, and had known the�r fathers and mothers
before them—and all the�r l�ttle fam�ly affa�rs �nto the barga�n.  It had
�ts ar�stocracy, of course—�ts f�ne old fam�l�es of butchers, and
bakers, and what-not, who had occup�ed the same old prem�ses for
f�ve or s�x hundred years, and knew the great h�story of the Br�dge



from beg�nn�ng to end, and all �ts strange legends; and who always
talked br�dgy talk, and thought br�dgy thoughts, and l�ed �n a long,
level, d�rect, substant�al br�dgy way.  It was just the sort of populat�on
to be narrow and �gnorant and self-conce�ted. Ch�ldren were born on
the Br�dge, were reared there, grew to old age, and f�nally d�ed
w�thout ever hav�ng set a foot upon any part of the world but London
Br�dge alone.  Such people would naturally �mag�ne that the m�ghty
and �nterm�nable process�on wh�ch moved through �ts street n�ght
and day, w�th �ts confused roar of shouts and cr�es, �ts ne�gh�ngs and
bellow�ng and bleat�ngs and �ts muffled thunder-tramp, was the one
great th�ng �n th�s world, and themselves somehow the propr�etors of
�t.  And so they were, �n effect—at least they could exh�b�t �t from
the�r w�ndows, and d�d—for a cons�derat�on—whenever a return�ng
k�ng or hero gave �t a fleet�ng splendour, for there was no place l�ke �t
for afford�ng a long, stra�ght, un�nterrupted v�ew of march�ng
columns.

Men born and reared upon the Br�dge found l�fe unendurably dull
and �nane elsewhere.  H�story tells of one of these who left the
Br�dge at the age of seventy-one and ret�red to the country.  But he
could only fret and toss �n h�s bed; he could not go to sleep, the deep
st�llness was so pa�nful, so awful, so oppress�ve.  When he was worn
out w�th �t, at last, he fled back to h�s old home, a lean and haggard
spectre, and fell peacefully to rest and pleasant dreams under the
lull�ng mus�c of the lash�ng waters and the boom and crash and
thunder of London Br�dge.

In the t�mes of wh�ch we are wr�t�ng, the Br�dge furn�shed ‘object
lessons’ �n Engl�sh h�story for �ts ch�ldren—namely, the l�v�d and
decay�ng heads of renowned men �mpaled upon �ron sp�kes atop of
�ts gateways.  But we d�gress.
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Hendon’s lodg�ngs were �n the l�ttle �nn on the Br�dge.  As he
neared the door w�th h�s small fr�end, a rough vo�ce sa�d—

“So, thou’rt come at last!  Thou’lt not escape aga�n, I warrant thee;
and �f pound�ng thy bones to a pudd�ng can teach thee somewhat,
thou’lt not keep us wa�t�ng another t�me, mayhap,”—and John Canty
put out h�s hand to se�ze the boy.

M�les Hendon stepped �n the way and sa�d—
“Not too fast, fr�end.  Thou art needlessly rough, meth�nks.  What

�s the lad to thee?”
“If �t be any bus�ness of th�ne to make and meddle �n others’

affa�rs, he �s my son.”
“’T�s a l�e!” cr�ed the l�ttle K�ng, hotly.
“Boldly sa�d, and I bel�eve thee, whether thy small headp�ece be

sound or cracked, my boy.  But whether th�s scurvy ruff�an be thy
father or no, ’t�s all one, he shall not have thee to beat thee and
abuse, accord�ng to h�s threat, so thou prefer to b�de w�th me.”

“I do, I do—I know h�m not, I loathe h�m, and w�ll d�e before I w�ll
go w�th h�m.”

“Then ’t�s settled, and there �s nought more to say.”
“We w�ll see, as to that!” excla�med John Canty, str�d�ng past

Hendon to get at the boy; “by force shall he—”
“If thou do but touch h�m, thou an�mated offal, I w�ll sp�t thee l�ke a

goose!” sa�d Hendon, barr�ng the way and lay�ng h�s hand upon h�s
sword h�lt.  Canty drew back.  "Now mark ye,” cont�nued Hendon, “I
took th�s lad under my protect�on when a mob of such as thou would
have m�shandled h�m, mayhap k�lled h�m; dost �mag�ne I w�ll desert
h�m now to a worser fate?—for whether thou art h�s father or no—
and sooth to say, I th�nk �t �s a l�e—a decent sw�ft death were better
for such a lad than l�fe �n such brute hands as th�ne.  So go thy ways,
and set qu�ck about �t, for I l�ke not much bandy�ng of words, be�ng
not over-pat�ent �n my nature.”
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John Canty moved off, mutter�ng threats and curses, and was
swallowed from s�ght �n the crowd.  Hendon ascended three fl�ghts of
sta�rs to h�s room, w�th h�s charge, after order�ng a meal to be sent
th�ther.  It was a poor apartment, w�th a shabby bed and some odds
and ends of old furn�ture �n �t, and was vaguely l�ghted by a couple of
s�ckly candles. The l�ttle K�ng dragged h�mself to the bed and lay
down upon �t, almost exhausted w�th hunger and fat�gue.  He had
been on h�s feet a good part of a day and a n�ght (for �t was now two
or three o’clock �n the morn�ng), and had eaten noth�ng meant�me.
 He murmured drows�ly—

“Pr�thee call me when the table �s spread,” and sank �nto a deep
sleep �mmed�ately.

A sm�le tw�nkled �n Hendon’s eye, and he sa�d to h�mself—
“By the mass, the l�ttle beggar takes to one’s quarters and usurps

one’s bed w�th as natural and easy a grace as �f he owned them—
w�th never a by-your-leave or so-please-�t-you, or anyth�ng of the
sort.  In h�s d�seased rav�ngs he called h�mself the Pr�nce of Wales,
and bravely doth he keep up the character.  Poor l�ttle fr�endless rat,
doubtless h�s m�nd has been d�sordered w�th �ll-usage.  Well, I w�ll be
h�s fr�end; I have saved h�m, and �t draweth me strongly to h�m;
already I love the bold-tongued l�ttle rascal.  How sold�er-l�ke he
faced the smutty rabble and flung back h�s h�gh def�ance!  And what
a comely, sweet and gentle face he hath, now that sleep hath
conjured away �ts troubles and �ts gr�efs. I w�ll teach h�m; I w�ll cure
h�s malady; yea, I w�ll be h�s elder brother, and care for h�m and
watch over h�m; and whoso would shame h�m or do h�m hurt may
order h�s shroud, for though I be burnt for �t he shall need �t!”
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He bent over the boy and contemplated h�m w�th k�nd and p�ty�ng
�nterest, tapp�ng the young cheek tenderly and smooth�ng back the
tangled curls w�th h�s great brown hand.  A sl�ght sh�ver passed over
the boy’s form. Hendon muttered—

“See, now, how l�ke a man �t was to let h�m l�e here uncovered and
f�ll h�s body w�th deadly rheums.  Now what shall I do? ’tw�ll wake
h�m to take h�m up and put h�m w�th�n the bed, and he sorely
needeth sleep.”

He looked about for extra cover�ng, but f�nd�ng none, doffed h�s
doublet and wrapped the lad �n �t, say�ng, “I am used to n�pp�ng a�r
and scant apparel, ’t�s l�ttle I shall m�nd the cold!”—then walked up
and down the room, to keep h�s blood �n mot�on, sol�loqu�s�ng as
before.

“H�s �njured m�nd persuades h�m he �s Pr�nce of Wales; ’tw�ll be
odd to have a Pr�nce of Wales st�ll w�th us, now that he that was the
pr�nce �s pr�nce no more, but k�ng—for th�s poor m�nd �s set upon the
one fantasy, and w�ll not reason out that now �t should cast by the
pr�nce and call �tself the k�ng. . . If my father l�veth st�ll, after these
seven years that I have heard nought from home �n my fore�gn
dungeon, he w�ll welcome the poor lad and g�ve h�m generous
shelter for my sake; so w�ll my good elder brother, Arthur; my other
brother, Hugh—but I w�ll crack h�s crown an he �nterfere, the fox-
hearted, �ll-cond�t�oned an�mal! Yes, th�ther w�ll we fare—and
stra�ghtway, too.”

A servant entered w�th a smok�ng meal, d�sposed �t upon a small
deal table, placed the cha�rs, and took h�s departure, leav�ng such
cheap lodgers as these to wa�t upon themselves.  The door slammed



after h�m, and the no�se woke the boy, who sprang to a s�tt�ng
posture, and shot a glad glance about h�m; then a gr�eved look came
�nto h�s face and he murmured to h�mself, w�th a deep s�gh, “Alack, �t
was but a dream, woe �s me!”  Next he not�ced M�les Hendon’s
doublet—glanced from that to Hendon, comprehended the sacr�f�ce
that had been made for h�m, and sa�d, gently—

“Thou art good to me, yes, thou art very good to me.  Take �t and
put �t on—I shall not need �t more.”

Then he got up and walked to the washstand �n the corner and
stood there, wa�t�ng.  Hendon sa�d �n a cheery vo�ce—

“We’ll have a r�ght hearty sup and b�te, now, for everyth�ng �s
savoury and smok�ng hot, and that and thy nap together w�ll make
thee a l�ttle man aga�n, never fear!”

The boy made no answer, but bent a steady look, that was f�lled
w�th grave surpr�se, and also somewhat touched w�th �mpat�ence,
upon the tall kn�ght of the sword.  Hendon was puzzled, and sa�d—

“What’s am�ss?”
“Good s�r, I would wash me.”
“Oh, �s that all?  Ask no perm�ss�on of M�les Hendon for aught thou

cravest.  Make thyself perfectly free here, and welcome, w�th all that
are h�s belong�ngs.”

St�ll the boy stood, and moved not; more, he tapped the floor once
or tw�ce w�th h�s small �mpat�ent foot.  Hendon was wholly perplexed.
 Sa�d he—

“Bless us, what �s �t?”
“Pr�thee pour the water, and make not so many words!”
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Hendon, suppress�ng a horse-laugh, and say�ng to h�mself, “By all
the sa�nts, but th�s �s adm�rable!” stepped br�skly forward and d�d the
small �nsolent’s b�dd�ng; then stood by, �n a sort of stupefact�on, unt�l
the command, “Come—the towel!” woke h�m sharply up.  He took up
a towel, from under the boy’s nose, and handed �t to h�m w�thout
comment.  He now proceeded to comfort h�s own face w�th a wash,
and wh�le he was at �t h�s adopted ch�ld seated h�mself at the table
and prepared to fall to. Hendon despatched h�s ablut�ons w�th
alacr�ty, then drew back the other cha�r and was about to place
h�mself at table, when the boy sa�d, �nd�gnantly—

“Forbear!  Wouldst s�t �n the presence of the K�ng?”
Th�s blow staggered Hendon to h�s foundat�ons.  He muttered to

h�mself, “Lo, the poor th�ng’s madness �s up w�th the t�me!  It hath
changed w�th the great change that �s come to the realm, and now �n
fancy �s he k�ng! Good lack, I must humour the conce�t, too—there �s
no other way—fa�th, he would order me to the Tower, else!”

And pleased w�th th�s jest, he removed the cha�r from the table,
took h�s stand beh�nd the K�ng, and proceeded to wa�t upon h�m �n
the courtl�est way he was capable of.

Wh�le the K�ng ate, the r�gour of h�s royal d�gn�ty relaxed a l�ttle,
and w�th h�s grow�ng contentment came a des�re to talk. He sa�d—“I
th�nk thou callest thyself M�les Hendon, �f I heard thee ar�ght?”

“Yes, S�re,” M�les repl�ed; then observed to h�mself, “If I must
humour the poor lad’s madness, I must ‘S�re’ h�m, I must ‘Majesty’
h�m, I must not go by halves, I must st�ck at noth�ng that belongeth to
the part I play, else shall I play �t �ll and work ev�l to th�s char�table
and k�ndly cause.”

The K�ng warmed h�s heart w�th a second glass of w�ne, and sa�d
—“I would know thee—tell me thy story.  Thou hast a gallant way
w�th thee, and a noble—art nobly born?”

“We are of the ta�l of the nob�l�ty, good your Majesty.  My father �s a
baronet—one of the smaller lords by kn�ght serv�ce {2}—S�r R�chard
Hendon of Hendon Hall, by Monk’s Holm �n Kent.”



“The name has escaped my memory.  Go on—tell me thy story.”
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“’T�s not much, your Majesty, yet perchance �t may begu�le a short
half-hour for want of a better.  My father, S�r R�chard, �s very r�ch, and
of a most generous nature.  My mother d�ed wh�lst I was yet a boy.  I
have two brothers:  Arthur, my elder, w�th a soul l�ke to h�s father’s;
and Hugh, younger than I, a mean sp�r�t, covetous, treacherous,
v�c�ous, underhanded—a rept�le.  Such was he from the cradle; such
was he ten years past, when I last saw h�m—a r�pe rascal at
n�neteen, I be�ng twenty then, and Arthur twenty-two.  There �s none
other of us but the Lady Ed�th, my cous�n—she was s�xteen then—
beaut�ful, gentle, good, the daughter of an earl, the last of her race,
he�ress of a great fortune and a lapsed t�tle.  My father was her
guard�an.  I loved her and she loved me; but she was betrothed to
Arthur from the cradle, and S�r R�chard would not suffer the contract
to be broken.  Arthur loved another ma�d, and bade us be of good
cheer and hold fast to the hope that delay and luck together would
some day g�ve success to our several causes.  Hugh loved the Lady
Ed�th’s fortune, though �n truth he sa�d �t was herself he loved—but
then ’twas h�s way, alway, to say the one th�ng and mean the other.
 But he lost h�s arts upon the g�rl; he could dece�ve my father, but
none else.  My father loved h�m best of us all, and trusted and
bel�eved h�m; for he was the youngest ch�ld, and others hated h�m—
these qual�t�es be�ng �n all ages suff�c�ent to w�n a parent’s dearest
love; and he had a smooth persuas�ve tongue, w�th an adm�rable g�ft
of ly�ng—and these be qual�t�es wh�ch do m�ght�ly ass�st a bl�nd
affect�on to cozen �tself.  I was w�ld—�n troth I m�ght go yet farther
and say very w�ld, though ’twas a w�ldness of an �nnocent sort, s�nce



�t hurt none but me, brought shame to none, nor loss, nor had �n �t
any ta�nt of cr�me or baseness, or what m�ght not beseem m�ne
honourable degree.

“Yet d�d my brother Hugh turn these faults to good account—he
see�ng that our brother Arthur’s health was but �nd�fferent, and
hop�ng the worst m�ght work h�m prof�t were I swept out of the path—
so—but ’twere a long tale, good my l�ege, and l�ttle worth the tell�ng.
 Br�efly, then, th�s brother d�d deftly magn�fy my faults and make
them cr�mes; end�ng h�s base work w�th f�nd�ng a s�lken ladder �n
m�ne apartments—conveyed th�ther by h�s own means—and d�d
conv�nce my father by th�s, and suborned ev�dence of servants and
other ly�ng knaves, that I was m�nded to carry off my Ed�th and marry
w�th her �n rank def�ance of h�s w�ll.

“Three years of ban�shment from home and England m�ght make a
sold�er and a man of me, my father sa�d, and teach me some degree
of w�sdom.  I fought out my long probat�on �n the cont�nental wars,
tast�ng sumptuously of hard knocks, pr�vat�on, and adventure; but �n
my last battle I was taken capt�ve, and dur�ng the seven years that
have waxed and waned s�nce then, a fore�gn dungeon hath
harboured me.  Through w�t and courage I won to the free a�r at last,
and fled h�ther stra�ght; and am but just arr�ved, r�ght poor �n purse
and ra�ment, and poorer st�ll �n knowledge of what these dull seven
years have wrought at Hendon Hall, �ts people and belong�ngs.  So
please you, s�r, my meagre tale �s told.”

“Thou hast been shamefully abused!” sa�d the l�ttle K�ng, w�th a
flash�ng eye.  "But I w�ll r�ght thee—by the cross w�ll I!  The K�ng hath
sa�d �t.”
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Then, f�red by the story of M�les’s wrongs, he loosed h�s tongue
and poured the h�story of h�s own recent m�sfortunes �nto the ears of
h�s aston�shed l�stener.  When he had f�n�shed, M�les sa�d to h�mself
—

“Lo, what an �mag�nat�on he hath!  Ver�ly, th�s �s no common m�nd;
else, crazed or sane, �t could not weave so stra�ght and gaudy a tale
as th�s out of the a�ry noth�ngs wherew�th �t hath wrought th�s cur�ous
romaunt. Poor ru�ned l�ttle head, �t shall not lack fr�end or shelter
wh�lst I b�de w�th the l�v�ng.  He shall never leave my s�de; he shall be
my pet, my l�ttle comrade.  And he shall be cured!—ay, made whole
and sound—then w�ll he make h�mself a name—and proud shall I be
to say, ‘Yes, he �s m�ne—I took h�m, a homeless l�ttle ragamuff�n, but
I saw what was �n h�m, and I sa�d h�s name would be heard some
day—behold h�m, observe h�m—was I r�ght?’”

The K�ng spoke—�n a thoughtful, measured vo�ce—
“Thou d�dst save me �njury and shame, perchance my l�fe, and so

my crown. Such serv�ce demandeth r�ch reward.  Name thy des�re,
and so �t be w�th�n the compass of my royal power, �t �s th�ne.”

Th�s fantast�c suggest�on startled Hendon out of h�s rever�e.  He
was about to thank the K�ng and put the matter as�de w�th say�ng he
had only done h�s duty and des�red no reward, but a w�ser thought
came �nto h�s head, and he asked leave to be s�lent a few moments
and cons�der the grac�ous offer—an �dea wh�ch the K�ng gravely
approved, remark�ng that �t was best to be not too hasty w�th a th�ng
of such great �mport.

M�les reflected dur�ng some moments, then sa�d to h�mself, “Yes,
that �s the th�ng to do—by any other means �t were �mposs�ble to get
at �t—and certes, th�s hour’s exper�ence has taught me ’twould be
most wear�ng and �nconven�ent to cont�nue �t as �t �s. Yes, I w�ll
propose �t; ’twas a happy acc�dent that I d�d not throw the chance
away.”  Then he dropped upon one knee and sa�d—
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“My poor serv�ce went not beyond the l�m�t of a subject’s s�mple
duty, and therefore hath no mer�t; but s�nce your Majesty �s pleased
to hold �t worthy some reward, I take heart of grace to make pet�t�on
to th�s effect.  Near four hundred years ago, as your grace knoweth,
there be�ng �ll blood betw�xt John, K�ng of England, and the K�ng of
France, �t was decreed that two champ�ons should f�ght together �n
the l�sts, and so settle the d�spute by what �s called the arb�trament of
God.  These two k�ngs, and the Span�sh k�ng, be�ng assembled to
w�tness and judge the confl�ct, the French champ�on appeared; but
so redoubtable was he, that our Engl�sh kn�ghts refused to measure
weapons w�th h�m.  So the matter, wh�ch was a we�ghty one, was l�ke
to go aga�nst the Engl�sh monarch by default.  Now �n the Tower lay
the Lord de Courcy, the m�ght�est arm �n England, str�pped of h�s
honours and possess�ons, and wast�ng w�th long capt�v�ty.  Appeal
was made to h�m; he gave assent, and came forth arrayed for battle;
but no sooner d�d the Frenchman gl�mpse h�s huge frame and hear
h�s famous name but he fled away, and the French k�ng’s cause was
lost.  K�ng John restored De Courcy’s t�tles and possess�ons, and
sa�d, ‘Name thy w�sh and thou shalt have �t, though �t cost me half
my k�ngdom;’ whereat De Courcy, kneel�ng, as I do now, made
answer, ‘Th�s, then, I ask, my l�ege; that I and my successors may
have and hold the pr�v�lege of rema�n�ng covered �n the presence of
the k�ngs of England, henceforth wh�le the throne shall last.’ The
boon was granted, as your Majesty knoweth; and there hath been no
t�me, these four hundred years, that that l�ne has fa�led of an he�r;
and so, even unto th�s day, the head of that anc�ent house st�ll
weareth h�s hat or helm before the K�ng’s Majesty, w�thout let or
h�ndrance, and th�s none other may do. {3} Invok�ng th�s precedent �n
a�d of my prayer, I beseech the K�ng to grant to me but th�s one
grace and pr�v�lege—to my more than suff�c�ent reward—and none
other, to w�t:  that I and my he�rs, for ever, may s�t �n the presence of
the Majesty of England!”



“R�se, S�r M�les Hendon, Kn�ght,” sa�d the K�ng, gravely—g�v�ng
the accolade w�th Hendon’s sword—“r�se, and seat thyself.  Thy
pet�t�on �s granted.  Wh�lst England rema�ns, and the crown
cont�nues, the pr�v�lege shall not lapse.”
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H�s Majesty walked apart, mus�ng, and Hendon dropped �nto a
cha�r at table, observ�ng to h�mself, “’Twas a brave thought, and hath
wrought me a m�ghty del�verance; my legs are gr�evously wear�ed.
An I had not thought of that, I must have had to stand for weeks, t�ll
my poor lad’s w�ts are cured.”  After a l�ttle, he went on, “And so I am
become a kn�ght of the K�ngdom of Dreams and Shadows! A most
odd and strange pos�t�on, truly, for one so matter-of-fact as I.  I w�ll
not laugh—no, God forb�d, for th�s th�ng wh�ch �s so substanceless to
me �s real to h�m.  And to me, also, �n one way, �t �s not a fals�ty, for �t
reflects w�th truth the sweet and generous sp�r�t that �s �n h�m.”  After
a pause: “Ah, what �f he should call me by my f�ne t�tle before folk!—
there’d be a merry contrast betw�xt my glory and my ra�ment!  But no
matter, let h�m call me what he w�ll, so �t please h�m; I shall be
content.”
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Chapter XIII. The d�sappearance of the Pr�nce.
A heavy drows�ness presently fell upon the two comrades.  The

K�ng sa�d—
“Remove these rags.”—mean�ng h�s cloth�ng.
Hendon d�sapparelled the boy w�thout d�ssent or remark, tucked

h�m up �n bed, then glanced about the room, say�ng to h�mself,
ruefully, “He hath taken my bed aga�n, as before—marry, what shall I
do?”  The l�ttle K�ng observed h�s perplex�ty, and d�ss�pated �t w�th a
word.  He sa�d, sleep�ly—

“Thou w�lt sleep athwart the door, and guard �t.”  In a moment
more he was out of h�s troubles, �n a deep slumber.

“Dear heart, he should have been born a k�ng!” muttered Hendon,
adm�r�ngly; “he playeth the part to a marvel.”

Then he stretched h�mself across the door, on the floor, say�ng
contentedly—

“I have lodged worse for seven years; ’twould be but �ll grat�tude to
H�m above to f�nd fault w�th th�s.”

He dropped asleep as the dawn appeared.  Toward noon he rose,
uncovered h�s unconsc�ous ward—a sect�on at a t�me—and took h�s
measure w�th a str�ng.  The K�ng awoke, just as he had completed
h�s work, compla�ned of the cold, and asked what he was do�ng.

“’T�s done, now, my l�ege,” sa�d Hendon; “I have a b�t of bus�ness
outs�de, but w�ll presently return; sleep thou aga�n—thou needest �t.
There—let me cover thy head also—thou’lt be warm the sooner.”



The K�ng was back �n dreamland before th�s speech was ended.
M�les sl�pped softly out, and sl�pped as softly �n aga�n, �n the course
of th�rty or forty m�nutes, w�th a complete second-hand su�t of boy’s
cloth�ng, of cheap mater�al, and show�ng s�gns of wear; but t�dy, and
su�ted to the season of the year.  He seated h�mself, and began to
overhaul h�s purchase, mumbl�ng to h�mself—

“A longer purse would have got a better sort, but when one has
not the long purse one must be content w�th what a short one may
do—

“‘There was a woman �n our town,
In our town d�d dwell—’
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“He st�rred, meth�nks—I must s�ng �n a less thunderous key; ’t�s
not good to mar h�s sleep, w�th th�s journey before h�m, and he so
wear�ed out, poor chap . . . Th�s garment—’t�s well enough—a st�tch
here and another one there w�ll set �t ar�ght.  Th�s other �s better,
albe�t a st�tch or two w�ll not come am�ss �n �t, l�kew�se . . . These be
very good and sound, and w�ll keep h�s small feet warm and dry—an
odd new th�ng to h�m, bel�ke, s�nce he has doubtless been used to
foot �t bare, w�nters and summers the same . . . Would thread were
bread, see�ng one getteth a year’s suff�c�ency for a farth�ng, and
such a brave b�g needle w�thout cost, for mere love.  Now shall I
have the demon’s own t�me to thread �t!”

And so he had.  He d�d as men have always done, and probably
always w�ll do, to the end of t�me—held the needle st�ll, and tr�ed to
thrust the thread through the eye, wh�ch �s the oppos�te of a woman’s
way.  T�me and t�me aga�n the thread m�ssed the mark, go�ng
somet�mes on one s�de of the needle, somet�mes on the other,



somet�mes doubl�ng up aga�nst the shaft; but he was pat�ent, hav�ng
been through these exper�ences before, when he was sold�er�ng.  He
succeeded at last, and took up the garment that had la�n wa�t�ng,
meant�me, across h�s lap, and began h�s work.

“The �nn �s pa�d—the breakfast that �s to come, �ncluded—and
there �s wherew�thal left to buy a couple of donkeys and meet our
l�ttle costs for the two or three days betw�xt th�s and the plenty that
awa�ts us at Hendon Hall—

“‘She loved her hus—’
“Body o’ me!  I have dr�ven the needle under my na�l! . . . It matters

l�ttle—’t�s not a novelty—yet ’t�s not a conven�ence, ne�ther. . . . We
shall be merry there, l�ttle one, never doubt �t! Thy troubles w�ll
van�sh there, and l�kew�se thy sad d�stemper—

“‘She loved her husband dear�lee,
But another man—’

“These be noble large st�tches!”—hold�ng the garment up and
v�ew�ng �t adm�r�ngly—“they have a grandeur and a majesty that do
cause these small st�ngy ones of the ta�lor-man to look m�ght�ly paltry
and plebe�an—

“‘She loved her husband dear�lee,
But another man he loved she,—’

“Marry, ’t�s done—a goodly p�ece of work, too, and wrought w�th
exped�t�on.  Now w�ll I wake h�m, apparel h�m, pour for h�m, feed h�m,
and then w�ll we h�e us to the mart by the Tabard Inn �n Southwark
and—be pleased to r�se, my l�ege!—he answereth not—what ho, my
l�ege!—of a truth must I profane h�s sacred person w�th a touch, s�th
h�s slumber �s deaf to speech.  What!”

He threw back the covers—the boy was gone!
He stared about h�m �n speechless aston�shment for a moment;

not�ced for the f�rst t�me that h�s ward’s ragged ra�ment was also
m�ss�ng; then he began to rage and storm and shout for the
�nnkeeper.  At that moment a servant entered w�th the breakfast.

“Expla�n, thou l�mb of Satan, or thy t�me �s come!” roared the man
of war, and made so savage a spr�ng toward the wa�ter that th�s latter



could not f�nd h�s tongue, for the �nstant, for fr�ght and surpr�se.
 "Where �s the boy?”
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In d�sjo�nted and trembl�ng syllables the man gave the �nformat�on
des�red.

“You were hardly gone from the place, your worsh�p, when a youth
came runn�ng and sa�d �t was your worsh�p’s w�ll that the boy come
to you stra�ght, at the br�dge-end on the Southwark s�de.  I brought
h�m h�ther; and when he woke the lad and gave h�s message, the lad
d�d grumble some l�ttle for be�ng d�sturbed ‘so early,’ as he called �t,
but stra�ghtway trussed on h�s rags and went w�th the youth, only
say�ng �t had been better manners that your worsh�p came yourself,
not sent a stranger—and so—”

“And so thou’rt a fool!—a fool and eas�ly cozened—hang all thy
breed! Yet mayhap no hurt �s done.  Poss�bly no harm �s meant the
boy.  I w�ll go fetch h�m.  Make the table ready.  Stay! the cover�ngs
of the bed were d�sposed as �f one lay beneath them—happened
that by acc�dent?”

“I know not, good your worsh�p.  I saw the youth meddle w�th them
—he that came for the boy.”

“Thousand deaths!  ’Twas done to dece�ve me—’t�s pla�n ’twas
done to ga�n t�me.  Hark ye!  Was that youth alone?”

“All alone, your worsh�p.”
“Art sure?”
“Sure, your worsh�p.”
“Collect thy scattered w�ts—beth�nk thee—take t�me, man.”



After a moment’s thought, the servant sa�d—
“When he came, none came w�th h�m; but now I remember me

that as the two stepped �nto the throng of the Br�dge, a ruff�an-
look�ng man plunged out from some near place; and just as he was
jo�n�ng them—”

“What then?—out w�th �t!” thundered the �mpat�ent Hendon,
�nterrupt�ng.

“Just then the crowd lapped them up and closed them �n, and I
saw no more, be�ng called by my master, who was �n a rage because
a jo�nt that the scr�vener had ordered was forgot, though I take all the
sa�nts to w�tness that to blame me for that m�scarr�age were l�ke
hold�ng the unborn babe to judgment for s�ns com—”

“Out of my s�ght, �d�ot!  Thy prat�ng dr�ves me mad!  Hold! Wh�ther
art fly�ng?  Canst not b�de st�ll an �nstant?  Went they toward
Southwark?”

“Even so, your worsh�p—for, as I sa�d before, as to that detestable
jo�nt, the babe unborn �s no wh�t more blameless than—”
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“Art here yet!  And prat�ng st�ll!  Van�sh, lest I throttle thee!” The
serv�tor van�shed.  Hendon followed after h�m, passed h�m, and
plunged down the sta�rs two steps at a str�de, mutter�ng, “’T�s that
scurvy v�lla�n that cla�med he was h�s son.  I have lost thee, my poor
l�ttle mad master—�t �s a b�tter thought—and I had come to love thee
so!  No! by book and bell, not lost!  Not lost, for I w�ll ransack the
land t�ll I f�nd thee aga�n.  Poor ch�ld, yonder �s h�s breakfast—and
m�ne, but I have no hunger now; so, let the rats have �t—speed,
speed! that �s the word!”  As he wormed h�s sw�ft way through the
no�sy mult�tudes upon the Br�dge he several t�mes sa�d to h�mself—
cl�ng�ng to the thought as �f �t were a part�cularly pleas�ng one—“He
grumbled, but he went—he went, yes, because he thought M�les
Hendon asked �t, sweet lad—he would ne’er have done �t for
another, I know �t well.”
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Chapter XIV. ‘Le Ro� est mort—v�ve le Ro�.’
Toward dayl�ght of the same morn�ng, Tom Canty st�rred out of a

heavy sleep and opened h�s eyes �n the dark.  He lay s�lent a few
moments, try�ng to analyse h�s confused thoughts and �mpress�ons,



and get some sort of mean�ng out of them; then suddenly he burst
out �n a rapturous but guarded vo�ce—

“I see �t all, I see �t all!  Now God be thanked, I am �ndeed awake
at last!  Come, joy! van�sh, sorrow!  Ho, Nan! Bet! k�ck off your straw
and h�e ye h�ther to my s�de, t�ll I do pour �nto your unbel�ev�ng ears
the w�ldest madcap dream that ever the sp�r�ts of n�ght d�d conjure up
to aston�sh the soul of man w�thal! . . . Ho, Nan, I say!  Bet!”

A d�m form appeared at h�s s�de, and a vo�ce sa�d—
“W�lt de�gn to del�ver thy commands?”
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“Commands? . . . O, woe �s me, I know thy vo�ce!  Speak thou—
who am I?”

“Thou?  In sooth, yestern�ght wert thou the Pr�nce of Wales; to-day
art thou my most grac�ous l�ege, Edward, K�ng of England.”

Tom bur�ed h�s head among h�s p�llows, murmur�ng pla�nt�vely—
“Alack, �t was no dream!  Go to thy rest, sweet s�r—leave me to my

sorrows.”
Tom slept aga�n, and after a t�me he had th�s pleasant dream.  He

thought �t was summer, and he was play�ng, all alone, �n the fa�r
meadow called Goodman’s F�elds, when a dwarf only a foot h�gh,
w�th long red wh�skers and a humped back, appeared to h�m
suddenly and sa�d, “D�g by that stump.”  He d�d so, and found twelve
br�ght new penn�es—wonderful r�ches!  Yet th�s was not the best of �t;
for the dwarf sa�d—

“I know thee.  Thou art a good lad, and a deserv�ng; thy d�stresses
shall end, for the day of thy reward �s come.  D�g here every seventh



day, and thou shalt f�nd always the same treasure, twelve br�ght new
penn�es. Tell none—keep the secret.”

Then the dwarf van�shed, and Tom flew to Offal Court w�th h�s
pr�ze, say�ng to h�mself, “Every n�ght w�ll I g�ve my father a penny; he
w�ll th�nk I begged �t, �t w�ll glad h�s heart, and I shall no more be
beaten. One penny every week the good pr�est that teacheth me
shall have; mother, Nan, and Bet the other four. We be done w�th
hunger and rags, now, done w�th fears and frets and savage usage.”

In h�s dream he reached h�s sord�d home all out of breath, but w�th
eyes danc�ng w�th grateful enthus�asm; cast four of h�s penn�es �nto
h�s mother’s lap and cr�ed out—

“They are for thee!—all of them, every one!—for thee and Nan and
Bet—and honestly come by, not begged nor stolen!”

The happy and aston�shed mother stra�ned h�m to her breast and
excla�med—

“It waxeth late—may �t please your Majesty to r�se?”
Ah! that was not the answer he was expect�ng.  The dream had

snapped asunder—he was awake.
He opened h�s eyes—the r�chly clad F�rst Lord of the Bedchamber

was kneel�ng by h�s couch.  The gladness of the ly�ng dream faded
away—the poor boy recogn�sed that he was st�ll a capt�ve and a
k�ng.  The room was f�lled w�th court�ers clothed �n purple mantles—
the mourn�ng colour—and w�th noble servants of the monarch.  Tom
sat up �n bed and gazed out from the heavy s�lken curta�ns upon th�s
f�ne company.

The we�ghty bus�ness of dress�ng began, and one court�er after
another knelt and pa�d h�s court and offered to the l�ttle K�ng h�s
condolences upon h�s heavy loss, wh�lst the dress�ng proceeded.  In
the beg�nn�ng, a sh�rt was taken up by the Ch�ef Equerry �n Wa�t�ng,
who passed �t to the F�rst Lord of the Buckhounds, who passed �t to
the Second Gentleman of the Bedchamber, who passed �t to the
Head Ranger of W�ndsor Forest, who passed �t to the Th�rd Groom
of the Stole, who passed �t to the Chancellor Royal of the Duchy of
Lancaster, who passed �t to the Master of the Wardrobe, who passed
�t to Norroy K�ng-at-Arms, who passed �t to the Constable of the



Tower, who passed �t to the Ch�ef Steward of the Household, who
passed �t to the Hered�tary Grand D�aperer, who passed �t to the Lord
H�gh Adm�ral of England, who passed �t to the Archb�shop of
Canterbury, who passed �t to the F�rst Lord of the Bedchamber, who
took what was left of �t and put �t on Tom.  Poor l�ttle wonder�ng chap,
�t rem�nded h�m of pass�ng buckets at a f�re.
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Each garment �n �ts turn had to go through th�s slow and solemn
process; consequently Tom grew very weary of the ceremony; so
weary that he felt an almost gush�ng gratefulness when he at last
saw h�s long s�lken hose beg�n the journey down the l�ne and knew
that the end of the matter was draw�ng near.  But he exulted too
soon.  The F�rst Lord of the Bedchamber rece�ved the hose and was
about to encase Tom’s legs �n them, when a sudden flush �nvaded
h�s face and he hurr�edly hustled the th�ngs back �nto the hands of
the Archb�shop of Canterbury w�th an astounded look and a
wh�spered, “See, my lord!” po�nt�ng to a someth�ng connected w�th
the hose.  The Archb�shop paled, then flushed, and passed the hose
to the Lord H�gh Adm�ral, wh�sper�ng, “See, my lord!”  The Adm�ral
passed the hose to the Hered�tary Grand D�aperer, and had hardly
breath enough �n h�s body to ejaculate, “See, my lord!”  The hose
dr�fted backward along the l�ne, to the Ch�ef Steward of the
Household, the Constable of the Tower, Norroy K�ng-at-Arms, the
Master of the Wardrobe, the Chancellor Royal of the Duchy of
Lancaster, the Th�rd Groom of the Stole, the Head Ranger of
W�ndsor Forest, the Second Gentleman of the Bedchamber, the F�rst
Lord of the Buckhounds,—accompan�ed always w�th that amazed
and fr�ghtened “See! see!”—t�ll they f�nally reached the hands of the



Ch�ef Equerry �n Wa�t�ng, who gazed a moment, w�th a pall�d face,
upon what had caused all th�s d�smay, then hoarsely wh�spered,
“Body of my l�fe, a tag gone from a truss-po�nt!—to the Tower w�th
the Head Keeper of the K�ng’s Hose!”—after wh�ch he leaned upon
the shoulder of the F�rst Lord of the Buckhounds to regather h�s
van�shed strength wh�lst fresh hose, w�thout any damaged str�ngs to
them, were brought.

But all th�ngs must have an end, and so �n t�me Tom Canty was �n
a cond�t�on to get out of bed.  The proper off�c�al poured water, the
proper off�c�al eng�neered the wash�ng, the proper off�c�al stood by
w�th a towel, and by-and-by Tom got safely through the pur�fy�ng
stage and was ready for the serv�ces of the Ha�rdresser-royal.  When
he at length emerged from th�s master’s hands, he was a grac�ous
f�gure and as pretty as a g�rl, �n h�s mantle and trunks of purple sat�n,
and purple-plumed cap.  He now moved �n state toward h�s
breakfast-room, through the m�dst of the courtly assemblage; and as
he passed, these fell back, leav�ng h�s way free, and dropped upon
the�r knees.

After breakfast he was conducted, w�th regal ceremony, attended
by h�s great off�cers and h�s guard of f�fty Gentlemen Pens�oners
bear�ng g�lt battle-axes, to the throne-room, where he proceeded to
transact bus�ness of state.  H�s ‘uncle,’ Lord Hertford, took h�s stand
by the throne, to ass�st the royal m�nd w�th w�se counsel.

The body of �llustr�ous men named by the late K�ng as h�s
executors appeared, to ask Tom’s approval of certa�n acts of the�rs—
rather a form, and yet not wholly a form, s�nce there was no
Protector as yet.  The Archb�shop of Canterbury made report of the
decree of the Counc�l of Executors concern�ng the obsequ�es of h�s
late most �llustr�ous Majesty, and f�n�shed by read�ng the s�gnatures
of the Executors, to w�t:  the Archb�shop of Canterbury; the Lord
Chancellor of England; W�ll�am Lord St. John; John Lord Russell;
Edward Earl of Hertford; John V�scount L�sle; Cuthbert B�shop of
Durham—

Tom was not l�sten�ng—an earl�er clause of the document was
puzzl�ng h�m.  At th�s po�nt he turned and wh�spered to Lord Hertford
—



“What day d�d he say the bur�al hath been appo�nted for?”
“The s�xteenth of the com�ng month, my l�ege.”
“’T�s a strange folly.  W�ll he keep?”
Poor chap, he was st�ll new to the customs of royalty; he was used

to see�ng the forlorn dead of Offal Court hustled out of the way w�th a
very d�fferent sort of exped�t�on.  However, the Lord Hertford set h�s
m�nd at rest w�th a word or two.

A secretary of state presented an order of the Counc�l appo�nt�ng
the morrow at eleven for the recept�on of the fore�gn ambassadors,
and des�red the K�ng’s assent.
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Tom turned an �nqu�r�ng look toward Hertford, who wh�spered—
“Your Majesty w�ll s�gn�fy consent.  They come to test�fy the�r royal

masters’ sense of the heavy calam�ty wh�ch hath v�s�ted your Grace
and the realm of England.”

Tom d�d as he was b�dden.  Another secretary began to read a
preamble concern�ng the expenses of the late K�ng’s household,
wh�ch had amounted to 28,000 pounds dur�ng the preced�ng s�x
months—a sum so vast that �t made Tom Canty gasp; he gasped
aga�n when the fact appeared that 20,000 pounds of th�s money was
st�ll ow�ng and unpa�d; {4} and once more when �t appeared that the
K�ng’s coffers were about empty, and h�s twelve hundred servants
much embarrassed for lack of the wages due them.  Tom spoke out,
w�th l�vely apprehens�on—

“We be go�ng to the dogs, ’t�s pla�n.  ’T�s meet and necessary that
we take a smaller house and set the servants at large, s�th they be of
no value but to make delay, and trouble one w�th off�ces that harass



the sp�r�t and shame the soul, they m�sbecom�ng any but a doll, that
hath nor bra�ns nor hands to help �tself w�thal.  I remember me of a
small house that standeth over aga�nst the f�sh-market, by
B�ll�ngsgate—”

A sharp pressure upon Tom’s arm stopped h�s fool�sh tongue and
sent a blush to h�s face; but no countenance there betrayed any s�gn
that th�s strange speech had been remarked or g�ven concern.

A secretary made report that forasmuch as the late K�ng had
prov�ded �n h�s w�ll for conferr�ng the ducal degree upon the Earl of
Hertford and ra�s�ng h�s brother, S�r Thomas Seymour, to the
peerage, and l�kew�se Hertford’s son to an earldom, together w�th
s�m�lar aggrand�sements to other great servants of the Crown, the
Counc�l had resolved to hold a s�tt�ng on the 16th of February for the
del�ver�ng and conf�rm�ng of these honours, and that meant�me, the
late K�ng not hav�ng granted, �n wr�t�ng, estates su�table to the
support of these d�gn�t�es, the Counc�l, know�ng h�s pr�vate w�shes �n
that regard, had thought proper to grant to Seymour ‘500 pound
lands,’ and to Hertford’s son ‘800 pound lands, and 300 pound of the
next b�shop’s lands wh�ch should fall vacant,’—h�s present Majesty
be�ng w�ll�ng. {5}

Tom was about to blurt out someth�ng about the propr�ety of
pay�ng the late K�ng’s debts f�rst, before squander�ng all th�s money,
but a t�mely touch upon h�s arm, from the thoughtful Hertford, saved
h�m th�s �nd�scret�on; wherefore he gave the royal assent, w�thout
spoken comment, but w�th much �nward d�scomfort.  Wh�le he sat
reflect�ng a moment over the ease w�th wh�ch he was do�ng strange
and gl�tter�ng m�racles, a happy thought shot �nto h�s m�nd:  why not
make h�s mother Duchess of Offal Court, and g�ve her an estate?
 But a sorrowful thought swept �t �nstantly away: he was only a k�ng
�n name, these grave veterans and great nobles were h�s masters; to
them h�s mother was only the creature of a d�seased m�nd; they
would s�mply l�sten to h�s project w�th unbel�ev�ng ears, then send for
the doctor.

The dull work went ted�ously on.  Pet�t�ons were read, and
proclamat�ons, patents, and all manner of wordy, repet�t�ous, and
wear�some papers relat�ng to the publ�c bus�ness; and at last Tom



s�ghed pathet�cally and murmured to h�mself, “In what have I
offended, that the good God should take me away from the f�elds
and the free a�r and the sunsh�ne, to shut me up here and make me
a k�ng and affl�ct me so?”  Then h�s poor muddled head nodded a
wh�le and presently drooped to h�s shoulder; and the bus�ness of the
emp�re came to a standst�ll for want of that august factor, the rat�fy�ng
power.  S�lence ensued around the slumber�ng ch�ld, and the sages
of the realm ceased from the�r del�berat�ons.

Dur�ng the forenoon, Tom had an enjoyable hour, by perm�ss�on of
h�s keepers, Hertford and St. John, w�th the Lady El�zabeth and the
l�ttle Lady Jane Grey; though the sp�r�ts of the pr�ncesses were rather
subdued by the m�ghty stroke that had fallen upon the royal house;
and at the end of the v�s�t h�s ‘elder s�ster’—afterwards the ‘Bloody
Mary’ of h�story—ch�lled h�m w�th a solemn �nterv�ew wh�ch had but
one mer�t �n h�s eyes, �ts brev�ty.  He had a few moments to h�mself,
and then a sl�m lad of about twelve years of age was adm�tted to h�s
presence, whose cloth�ng, except h�s snowy ruff and the laces about
h�s wr�sts, was of black,—doublet, hose, and all.  He bore no badge
of mourn�ng but a knot of purple r�bbon on h�s shoulder.  He
advanced hes�tat�ngly, w�th head bowed and bare, and dropped upon
one knee �n front of Tom. Tom sat st�ll and contemplated h�m soberly
a moment.  Then he sa�d—

“R�se, lad.  Who art thou.  What wouldst have?”
The boy rose, and stood at graceful ease, but w�th an aspect of

concern �n h�s face.  He sa�d—
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“Of a surety thou must remember me, my lord.  I am thy wh�pp�ng-
boy.”



“My wh�pp�ng-boy?”
“The same, your Grace.  I am Humphrey—Humphrey Marlow.”
Tom perce�ved that here was someone whom h�s keepers ought to

have posted h�m about.  The s�tuat�on was del�cate.  What should he
do?—pretend he knew th�s lad, and then betray by h�s every
utterance that he had never heard of h�m before?  No, that would not
do.  An �dea came to h�s rel�ef: acc�dents l�ke th�s m�ght be l�kely to
happen w�th some frequency, now that bus�ness urgenc�es would
often call Hertford and St. John from h�s s�de, they be�ng members of
the Counc�l of Executors; therefore perhaps �t would be well to str�ke
out a plan h�mself to meet the requ�rements of such emergenc�es.
 Yes, that would be a w�se course—he would pract�se on th�s boy,
and see what sort of success he m�ght ach�eve.  So he stroked h�s
brow perplexedly a moment or two, and presently sa�d—

“Now I seem to remember thee somewhat—but my w�t �s clogged
and d�m w�th suffer�ng—”

“Alack, my poor master!” ejaculated the wh�pp�ng-boy, w�th feel�ng;
add�ng, to h�mself, “In truth ’t�s as they sa�d—h�s m�nd �s gone—alas,
poor soul!  But m�sfortune catch me, how am I forgett�ng!  They sa�d
one must not seem to observe that aught �s wrong w�th h�m.”

“’T�s strange how my memory doth wanton w�th me these days,”
sa�d Tom. “But m�nd �t not—I mend apace—a l�ttle clue doth often
serve to br�ng me back aga�n the th�ngs and names wh�ch had
escaped me.  (And not they, only, forsooth, but e’en such as I ne’er
heard before—as th�s lad shall see.)  G�ve thy bus�ness speech.”

“’T�s matter of small we�ght, my l�ege, yet w�ll I touch upon �t, an’ �t
please your Grace.  Two days gone by, when your Majesty faulted
thr�ce �n your Greek—�n the morn�ng lessons,—dost remember �t?”

“Y-e-s—meth�nks I do.  (It �s not much of a l�e—an’ I had meddled
w�th the Greek at all, I had not faulted s�mply thr�ce, but forty t�mes.)
Yes, I do recall �t, now—go on.”

“The master, be�ng wroth w�th what he termed such slovenly and
dolt�sh work, d�d prom�se that he would soundly wh�p me for �t—and
—”



“Wh�p thee!” sa�d Tom, aston�shed out of h�s presence of m�nd.
“Why should he wh�p thee for faults of m�ne?”

“Ah, your Grace forgetteth aga�n.  He always scourgeth me when
thou dost fa�l �n thy lessons.”

“True, true—I had forgot.  Thou teachest me �n pr�vate—then �f I
fa�l, he argueth that thy off�ce was lamely done, and—”

“Oh, my l�ege, what words are these?  I, the humblest of thy
servants, presume to teach thee?”

“Then where �s thy blame?  What r�ddle �s th�s?  Am I �n truth gone
mad, or �s �t thou?  Expla�n—speak out.”

“But, good your Majesty, there’s nought that needeth s�mpl�fy�ng.—
None may v�s�t the sacred person of the Pr�nce of Wales w�th blows;
wherefore, when he faulteth, ’t�s I that take them; and meet �t �s and
r�ght, for that �t �s m�ne off�ce and my l�vel�hood.” {1}
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Tom stared at the tranqu�l boy, observ�ng to h�mself, “Lo, �t �s a
wonderful th�ng,—a most strange and cur�ous trade; I marvel they
have not h�red a boy to take my comb�ngs and my dress�ngs for me
—would heaven they would!—an’ they w�ll do th�s th�ng, I w�ll take
my lash�ngs �n m�ne own person, g�v�ng God thanks for the change.”
Then he sa�d aloud—

“And hast thou been beaten, poor fr�end, accord�ng to the
prom�se?”

“No, good your Majesty, my pun�shment was appo�nted for th�s
day, and peradventure �t may be annulled, as unbef�tt�ng the season
of mourn�ng that �s come upon us; I know not, and so have made



bold to come h�ther and rem�nd your Grace about your grac�ous
prom�se to �ntercede �n my behalf—”

“W�th the master?  To save thee thy wh�pp�ng?”
“Ah, thou dost remember!”
“My memory mendeth, thou seest.  Set thy m�nd at ease—thy

back shall go unscathed—I w�ll see to �t.”
“Oh, thanks, my good lord!” cr�ed the boy, dropp�ng upon h�s knee

aga�n. “Mayhap I have ventured far enow; and yet—”
See�ng Master Humphrey hes�tate, Tom encouraged h�m to go on,

say�ng he was “�n the grant�ng mood.”
“Then w�ll I speak �t out, for �t l�eth near my heart.  S�th thou art no

more Pr�nce of Wales but K�ng, thou canst order matters as thou w�lt,
w�th none to say thee nay; wherefore �t �s not �n reason that thou w�lt
longer vex thyself w�th dreary stud�es, but w�lt burn thy books and
turn thy m�nd to th�ngs less �rksome. Then am I ru�ned, and m�ne
orphan s�sters w�th me!”

“Ru�ned?  Pr�thee how?”
“My back �s my bread, O my grac�ous l�ege! �f �t go �dle, I starve.

 An’ thou cease from study m�ne off�ce �s gone thou’lt need no
wh�pp�ng-boy. Do not turn me away!”

Tom was touched w�th th�s pathet�c d�stress.  He sa�d, w�th a r�ght
royal burst of generos�ty—

“D�scomfort thyself no further, lad.  Th�ne off�ce shall be permanent
�n thee and thy l�ne for ever.”  Then he struck the boy a l�ght blow on
the shoulder w�th the flat of h�s sword, excla�m�ng, “R�se, Humphrey
Marlow, Hered�tary Grand Wh�pp�ng-Boy to the Royal House of
England!  Ban�sh sorrow—I w�ll betake me to my books aga�n, and
study so �ll that they must �n just�ce treble thy wage, so m�ght�ly shall
the bus�ness of th�ne off�ce be augmented.”

The grateful Humphrey responded ferv�dly—
“Thanks, O most noble master, th�s pr�ncely lav�shness doth far

surpass my most d�stempered dreams of fortune.  Now shall I be
happy all my days, and all the house of Marlow after me.”



Tom had w�t enough to perce�ve that here was a lad who could be
useful to h�m.  He encouraged Humphrey to talk, and he was noth�ng
loath.  He was del�ghted to bel�eve that he was help�ng �n Tom’s
‘cure’; for always, as soon as he had f�n�shed call�ng back to Tom’s
d�seased m�nd the var�ous part�culars of h�s exper�ences and
adventures �n the royal school-room and elsewhere about the
palace, he not�ced that Tom was then able to ‘recall’ the
c�rcumstances qu�te clearly.  At the end of an hour Tom found h�mself
well fre�ghted w�th very valuable �nformat�on concern�ng personages
and matters perta�n�ng to the Court; so he resolved to draw
�nstruct�on from th�s source da�ly; and to th�s end he would g�ve order
to adm�t Humphrey to the royal closet whenever he m�ght come,
prov�ded the Majesty of England was not engaged w�th other people.
 Humphrey had hardly been d�sm�ssed when my Lord Hertford
arr�ved w�th more trouble for Tom.

He sa�d that the Lords of the Counc�l, fear�ng that some
overwrought report of the K�ng’s damaged health m�ght have leaked
out and got abroad, they deemed �t w�se and best that h�s Majesty
should beg�n to d�ne �n publ�c after a day or two—h�s wholesome
complex�on and v�gorous step, ass�sted by a carefully guarded
repose of manner and ease and grace of demeanour, would more
surely qu�et the general pulse—�n case any ev�l rumours had gone
about—than any other scheme that could be dev�sed.

Then the Earl proceeded, very del�cately, to �nstruct Tom as to the
observances proper to the stately occas�on, under the rather th�n
d�sgu�se of ‘rem�nd�ng’ h�m concern�ng th�ngs already known to h�m;
but to h�s vast grat�f�cat�on �t turned out that Tom needed very l�ttle
help �n th�s l�ne—he had been mak�ng use of Humphrey �n that
d�rect�on, for Humphrey had ment�oned that w�th�n a few days he
was to beg�n to d�ne �n publ�c; hav�ng gathered �t from the sw�ft-
w�nged goss�p of the Court. Tom kept these facts to h�mself,
however.

See�ng the royal memory so �mproved, the Earl ventured to apply
a few tests to �t, �n an apparently casual way, to f�nd out how far �ts
amendment had progressed.  The results were happy, here and
there, �n spots—spots where Humphrey’s tracks rema�ned—and on



the whole my lord was greatly pleased and encouraged.  So
encouraged was he, �ndeed, that he spoke up and sa�d �n a qu�te
hopeful vo�ce—
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“Now am I persuaded that �f your Majesty w�ll but tax your memory
yet a l�ttle further, �t w�ll resolve the puzzle of the Great Seal—a loss
wh�ch was of moment yesterday, although of none to-day, s�nce �ts
term of serv�ce ended w�th our late lord’s l�fe. May �t please your
Grace to make the tr�al?”

Tom was at sea—a Great Seal was someth�ng wh�ch he was
totally unacqua�nted w�th.  After a moment’s hes�tat�on he looked up
�nnocently and asked—

“What was �t l�ke, my lord?”
The Earl started, almost �mpercept�bly, mutter�ng to h�mself,

“Alack, h�s w�ts are flown aga�n!—�t was �ll w�sdom to lead h�m on to
stra�n them”—then he deftly turned the talk to other matters, w�th the
purpose of sweep�ng the unlucky seal out of Tom’s thoughts—a
purpose wh�ch eas�ly succeeded.
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Chapter XV. Tom as K�ng.
The next day the fore�gn ambassadors came, w�th the�r gorgeous

tra�ns; and Tom, throned �n awful state, rece�ved them.  The
splendours of the scene del�ghted h�s eye and f�red h�s �mag�nat�on
at f�rst, but the aud�ence was long and dreary, and so were most of
the addresses—wherefore, what began as a pleasure grew �nto
wear�ness and home-s�ckness by-and-by.  Tom sa�d the words wh�ch
Hertford put �nto h�s mouth from t�me to t�me, and tr�ed hard to acqu�t
h�mself sat�sfactor�ly, but he was too new to such th�ngs, and too �ll at
ease to accompl�sh more than a tolerable success.  He looked
suff�c�ently l�ke a k�ng, but he was �ll able to feel l�ke one.  He was
cord�ally glad when the ceremony was ended.

The larger part of h�s day was ‘wasted’—as he termed �t, �n h�s
own m�nd—�n labours perta�n�ng to h�s royal off�ce.  Even the two
hours devoted to certa�n pr�ncely past�mes and recreat�ons were
rather a burden to h�m than otherw�se, they were so fettered by
restr�ct�ons and ceremon�ous observances.  However, he had a
pr�vate hour w�th h�s wh�pp�ng-boy wh�ch he counted clear ga�n,
s�nce he got both enterta�nment and needful �nformat�on out of �t.

The th�rd day of Tom Canty’s k�ngsh�p came and went much as the
others had done, but there was a l�ft�ng of h�s cloud �n one way—he
felt less uncomfortable than at f�rst; he was gett�ng a l�ttle used to h�s
c�rcumstances and surround�ngs; h�s cha�ns st�ll galled, but not all
the t�me; he found that the presence and homage of the great
affl�cted and embarrassed h�m less and less sharply w�th every hour
that dr�fted over h�s head.

But for one s�ngle dread, he could have seen the fourth day
approach w�thout ser�ous d�stress—the d�n�ng �n publ�c; �t was to
beg�n that day. There were greater matters �n the programme—for
on that day he would have to pres�de at a counc�l wh�ch would take
h�s v�ews and commands concern�ng the pol�cy to be pursued toward
var�ous fore�gn nat�ons scattered far and near over the great globe;



on that day, too, Hertford would be formally chosen to the grand
off�ce of Lord Protector; other th�ngs of note were appo�nted for that
fourth day, also; but to Tom they were all �ns�gn�f�cant compared w�th
the ordeal of d�n�ng all by h�mself w�th a mult�tude of cur�ous eyes
fastened upon h�m and a mult�tude of mouths wh�sper�ng comments
upon h�s performance,—and upon h�s m�stakes, �f he should be so
unlucky as to make any.

St�ll, noth�ng could stop that fourth day, and so �t came.  It found
poor Tom low-sp�r�ted and absent-m�nded, and th�s mood cont�nued;
he could not shake �t off.  The ord�nary dut�es of the morn�ng
dragged upon h�s hands, and wear�ed h�m.  Once more he felt the
sense of capt�v�ty heavy upon h�m.

Late �n the forenoon he was �n a large aud�ence-chamber,
convers�ng w�th the Earl of Hertford and dully awa�t�ng the str�k�ng of
the hour appo�nted for a v�s�t of ceremony from a cons�derable
number of great off�c�als and court�ers.
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After a l�ttle wh�le, Tom, who had wandered to a w�ndow and
become �nterested �n the l�fe and movement of the great h�ghway
beyond the palace gates—and not �dly �nterested, but long�ng w�th all
h�s heart to take part �n person �n �ts st�r and freedom—saw the van
of a hoot�ng and shout�ng mob of d�sorderly men, women, and
ch�ldren of the lowest and poorest degree approach�ng from up the
road.

“I would I knew what ’t�s about!” he excla�med, w�th all a boy’s
cur�os�ty �n such happen�ngs.



“Thou art the K�ng!” solemnly responded the Earl, w�th a
reverence. “Have I your Grace’s leave to act?”

“O bl�thely, yes!  O gladly, yes!” excla�med Tom exc�tedly, add�ng to
h�mself w�th a l�vely sense of sat�sfact�on, “In truth, be�ng a k�ng �s not
all drear�ness—�t hath �ts compensat�ons and conven�ences.”

The Earl called a page, and sent h�m to the capta�n of the guard
w�th the order—

“Let the mob be halted, and �nqu�ry made concern�ng the occas�on
of �ts movement.  By the K�ng’s command!”

A few seconds later a long rank of the royal guards, cased �n
flash�ng steel, f�led out at the gates and formed across the h�ghway
�n front of the mult�tude.  A messenger returned, to report that the
crowd were follow�ng a man, a woman, and a young g�rl to execut�on
for cr�mes comm�tted aga�nst the peace and d�gn�ty of the realm.

Death—and a v�olent death—for these poor unfortunates!  The
thought wrung Tom’s heart-str�ngs.  The sp�r�t of compass�on took
control of h�m, to the exclus�on of all other cons�derat�ons; he never
thought of the offended laws, or of the gr�ef or loss wh�ch these three
cr�m�nals had �nfl�cted upon the�r v�ct�ms; he could th�nk of noth�ng
but the scaffold and the gr�sly fate hang�ng over the heads of the
condemned.  H�s concern made h�m even forget, for the moment,
that he was but the false shadow of a k�ng, not the substance; and
before he knew �t he had blurted out the command—

“Br�ng them here!”
Then he blushed scarlet, and a sort of apology sprung to h�s l�ps;

but observ�ng that h�s order had wrought no sort of surpr�se �n the
Earl or the wa�t�ng page, he suppressed the words he was about to
utter.  The page, �n the most matter-of-course way, made a profound
obe�sance and ret�red backwards out of the room to del�ver the
command.  Tom exper�enced a glow of pr�de and a renewed sense
of the compensat�ng advantages of the k�ngly off�ce. He sa�d to
h�mself, “Truly �t �s l�ke what I was used to feel when I read the old
pr�est’s tales, and d�d �mag�ne m�ne own self a pr�nce, g�v�ng law and
command to all, say�ng ‘Do th�s, do that,’ wh�lst none durst offer let or
h�ndrance to my w�ll.”



Now the doors swung open; one h�gh-sound�ng t�tle after another
was announced, the personages own�ng them followed, and the
place was qu�ckly half-f�lled w�th noble folk and f�nery.  But Tom was
hardly consc�ous of the presence of these people, so wrought up
was he and so �ntensely absorbed �n that other and more �nterest�ng
matter.  He seated h�mself absently �n h�s cha�r of state, and turned
h�s eyes upon the door w�th man�festat�ons of �mpat�ent expectancy;
see�ng wh�ch, the company forbore to trouble h�m, and fell to chatt�ng
a m�xture of publ�c bus�ness and court goss�p one w�th another.

In a l�ttle wh�le the measured tread of m�l�tary men was heard
approach�ng, and the culpr�ts entered the presence �n charge of an
under-sher�ff and escorted by a deta�l of the k�ng’s guard.  The c�v�l
off�cer knelt before Tom, then stood as�de; the three doomed persons
knelt, also, and rema�ned so; the guard took pos�t�on beh�nd Tom’s
cha�r.  Tom scanned the pr�soners cur�ously. Someth�ng about the
dress or appearance of the man had st�rred a vague memory �n h�m.
 "Meth�nks I have seen th�s man ere now . . . but the when or the
where fa�l me.”—Such was Tom’s thought. Just then the man
glanced qu�ckly up and qu�ckly dropped h�s face aga�n, not be�ng
able to endure the awful port of sovere�gnty; but the one full gl�mpse
of the face wh�ch Tom got was suff�c�ent.  He sa�d to h�mself: “Now �s
the matter clear; th�s �s the stranger that plucked G�les W�tt out of the
Thames, and saved h�s l�fe, that w�ndy, b�tter, f�rst day of the New
Year—a brave good deed—p�ty he hath been do�ng baser ones and
got h�mself �n th�s sad case . . . I have not forgot the day, ne�ther the
hour; by reason that an hour after, upon the stroke of eleven, I d�d
get a h�d�ng by the hand of Gammer Canty wh�ch was of so goodly
and adm�red sever�ty that all that went before or followed after �t
were but fondl�ngs and caresses by compar�son.”
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Tom now ordered that the woman and the g�rl be removed from
the presence for a l�ttle t�me; then addressed h�mself to the under-
sher�ff, say�ng—

“Good s�r, what �s th�s man’s offence?”
The off�cer knelt, and answered—
“So please your Majesty, he hath taken the l�fe of a subject by

po�son.”
Tom’s compass�on for the pr�soner, and adm�rat�on of h�m as the

dar�ng rescuer of a drown�ng boy, exper�enced a most damag�ng
shock.

“The th�ng was proven upon h�m?” he asked.
“Most clearly, s�re.”
Tom s�ghed, and sa�d—
“Take h�m away—he hath earned h�s death.  ’T�s a p�ty, for he was

a brave heart—na—na, I mean he hath the look of �t!”
The pr�soner clasped h�s hands together w�th sudden energy, and

wrung them despa�r�ngly, at the same t�me appeal�ng �mplor�ngly to
the ‘K�ng’ �n broken and terr�f�ed phrases—

“O my lord the K�ng, an’ thou canst p�ty the lost, have p�ty upon
me!  I am �nnocent—ne�ther hath that wherew�th I am charged been
more than but lamely proved—yet I speak not of that; the judgment
�s gone forth aga�nst me and may not suffer alterat�on; yet �n m�ne
extrem�ty I beg a boon, for my doom �s more than I can bear. A
grace, a grace, my lord the K�ng! �n thy royal compass�on grant my
prayer—g�ve commandment that I be hanged!”

Tom was amazed.  Th�s was not the outcome he had looked for.
“Odds my l�fe, a strange boon!  Was �t not the fate �ntended thee?”
“O good my l�ege, not so!  It �s ordered that I be bo�led al�ve!”
The h�deous surpr�se of these words almost made Tom spr�ng

from h�s cha�r.  As soon as he could recover h�s w�ts he cr�ed out—
“Have thy w�sh, poor soul! an’ thou had po�soned a hundred men

thou shouldst not suffer so m�serable a death.”



The pr�soner bowed h�s face to the ground and burst �nto
pass�onate express�ons of grat�tude—end�ng w�th—

“If ever thou shouldst know m�sfortune—wh�ch God forefend!—
may thy goodness to me th�s day be remembered and requ�ted!”

Tom turned to the Earl of Hertford, and sa�d—
“My lord, �s �t bel�evable that there was warrant for th�s man’s

feroc�ous doom?”
“It �s the law, your Grace—for po�soners.  In Germany co�ners be

bo�led to death �n o�l—not cast �n of a sudden, but by a rope let down
�nto the o�l by degrees, and slowly; f�rst the feet, then the legs, then
—”

“O pr�thee no more, my lord, I cannot bear �t!” cr�ed Tom, cover�ng
h�s eyes w�th h�s hands to shut out the p�cture.  "I beseech your good
lordsh�p that order be taken to change th�s law—oh, let no more poor
creatures be v�s�ted w�th �ts tortures.”

The Earl’s face showed profound grat�f�cat�on, for he was a man of
merc�ful and generous �mpulses—a th�ng not very common w�th h�s
class �n that f�erce age.  He sa�d—

“These your Grace’s noble words have sealed �ts doom.  H�story
w�ll remember �t to the honour of your royal house.”

The under-sher�ff was about to remove h�s pr�soner; Tom gave h�m
a s�gn to wa�t; then he sa�d—

“Good s�r, I would look �nto th�s matter further.  The man has sa�d
h�s deed was but lamely proved.  Tell me what thou knowest.”

“If the K�ng’s grace please, �t d�d appear upon the tr�al that th�s
man entered �nto a house �n the hamlet of Isl�ngton where one lay
s�ck—three w�tnesses say �t was at ten of the clock �n the morn�ng,
and two say �t was some m�nutes later—the s�ck man be�ng alone at
the t�me, and sleep�ng—and presently the man came forth aga�n and
went h�s way.  The s�ck man d�ed w�th�n the hour, be�ng torn w�th
spasms and retch�ngs.”

“D�d any see the po�son g�ven?  Was po�son found?”
“Marry, no, my l�ege.”
“Then how doth one know there was po�son g�ven at all?”



“Please your Majesty, the doctors test�f�ed that none d�e w�th such
symptoms but by po�son.”

We�ghty ev�dence, th�s, �n that s�mple age.  Tom recogn�sed �ts
form�dable nature, and sa�d—

“The doctor knoweth h�s trade—bel�ke they were r�ght.  The matter
hath an �ll-look for th�s poor man.”

“Yet was not th�s all, your Majesty; there �s more and worse. Many
test�f�ed that a w�tch, s�nce gone from the v�llage, none know wh�ther,
d�d foretell, and speak �t pr�vately �n the�r ears, that the s�ck man
would d�e by po�son—and more, that a stranger would g�ve �t—a
stranger w�th brown ha�r and clothed �n a worn and common garb;
and surely th�s pr�soner doth answer wound�ly to the b�ll.  Please
your Majesty to g�ve the c�rcumstance that solemn we�ght wh�ch �s �ts
due, see�ng �t was foretold.”

Th�s was an argument of tremendous force �n that superst�t�ous
day.  Tom felt that the th�ng was settled; �f ev�dence was worth
anyth�ng, th�s poor fellow’s gu�lt was proved.  St�ll he offered the
pr�soner a chance, say�ng—

“If thou canst say aught �n thy behalf, speak.”
“Nought that w�ll ava�l, my K�ng.  I am �nnocent, yet cannot I make

�t appear.  I have no fr�ends, else m�ght I show that I was not �n
Isl�ngton that day; so also m�ght I show that at that hour they name I
was above a league away, see�ng I was at Wapp�ng Old Sta�rs; yea
more, my K�ng, for I could show, that wh�lst they say I was tak�ng l�fe,
I was sav�ng �t.  A drown�ng boy—”

“Peace!  Sher�ff, name the day the deed was done!”
“At ten �n the morn�ng, or some m�nutes later, the f�rst day of the

New Year, most �llustr�ous—”
“Let the pr�soner go free—�t �s the K�ng’s w�ll!”
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Another blush followed th�s unregal outburst, and he covered h�s
�ndecorum as well as he could by add�ng—

“It enrageth me that a man should be hanged upon such �dle,
hare-bra�ned ev�dence!”

A low buzz of adm�rat�on swept through the assemblage.  It was
not adm�rat�on of the decree that had been del�vered by Tom, for the
propr�ety or exped�ency of pardon�ng a conv�cted po�soner was a
th�ng wh�ch few there would have felt just�f�ed �n e�ther adm�tt�ng or
adm�r�ng—no, the adm�rat�on was for the �ntell�gence and sp�r�t wh�ch
Tom had d�splayed.  Some of the low-vo�ced remarks were to th�s
effect—

“Th�s �s no mad k�ng—he hath h�s w�ts sound.”
“How sanely he put h�s quest�ons—how l�ke h�s former natural self

was th�s abrupt �mper�ous d�sposal of the matter!”
“God be thanked, h�s �nf�rm�ty �s spent!  Th�s �s no weakl�ng, but a

k�ng.  He hath borne h�mself l�ke to h�s own father.”
The a�r be�ng f�lled w�th applause, Tom’s ear necessar�ly caught a

l�ttle of �t.  The effect wh�ch th�s had upon h�m was to put h�m greatly
at h�s ease, and also to charge h�s system w�th very grat�fy�ng
sensat�ons.

However, h�s juven�le cur�os�ty soon rose super�or to these
pleasant thoughts and feel�ngs; he was eager to know what sort of
deadly m�sch�ef the woman and the l�ttle g�rl could have been about;
so, by h�s command, the two terr�f�ed and sobb�ng creatures were
brought before h�m.

“What �s �t that these have done?” he �nqu�red of the sher�ff.
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“Please your Majesty, a black cr�me �s charged upon them, and
clearly proven; wherefore the judges have decreed, accord�ng to the
law, that they be hanged.  They sold themselves to the dev�l—such
�s the�r cr�me.”

Tom shuddered.  He had been taught to abhor people who d�d th�s
w�cked th�ng.  St�ll, he was not go�ng to deny h�mself the pleasure of
feed�ng h�s cur�os�ty for all that; so he asked—

“Where was th�s done?—and when?”
“On a m�dn�ght �n December, �n a ru�ned church, your Majesty.”
Tom shuddered aga�n.
“Who was there present?”
“Only these two, your grace—and that other.”
“Have these confessed?”
“Nay, not so, s�re—they do deny �t.”
“Then pr�thee, how was �t known?”
“Certa�n w�tness d�d see them wend�ng th�ther, good your Majesty;

th�s bred the susp�c�on, and d�re effects have s�nce conf�rmed and
just�f�ed �t.  In part�cular, �t �s �n ev�dence that through the w�cked
power so obta�ned, they d�d �nvoke and br�ng about a storm that
wasted all the reg�on round about.  Above forty w�tnesses have
proved the storm; and sooth one m�ght have had a thousand, for all
had reason to remember �t, s�th all had suffered by �t.”

“Certes th�s �s a ser�ous matter.”  Tom turned th�s dark p�ece of
scoundrel�sm over �n h�s m�nd a wh�le, then asked—

“Suffered the woman also by the storm?”
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Several old heads among the assemblage nodded the�r
recogn�t�on of the w�sdom of th�s quest�on.  The sher�ff, however, saw
noth�ng consequent�al �n the �nqu�ry; he answered, w�th s�mple
d�rectness—

“Indeed d�d she, your Majesty, and most r�ghteously, as all aver.
Her hab�tat�on was swept away, and herself and ch�ld left
shelterless.”

“Meth�nks the power to do herself so �ll a turn was dearly bought.
She had been cheated, had she pa�d but a farth�ng for �t; that she
pa�d her soul, and her ch�ld’s, argueth that she �s mad; �f she �s mad
she knoweth not what she doth, therefore s�nneth not.”

The elderly heads nodded recogn�t�on of Tom’s w�sdom once
more, and one �nd�v�dual murmured, “An’ the K�ng be mad h�mself,
accord�ng to report, then �s �t a madness of a sort that would �mprove
the san�ty of some I wot of, �f by the gentle prov�dence of God they
could but catch �t.”

“What age hath the ch�ld?” asked Tom.
“N�ne years, please your Majesty.”
“By the law of England may a ch�ld enter �nto covenant and sell

�tself, my lord?” asked Tom, turn�ng to a learned judge.
“The law doth not perm�t a ch�ld to make or meddle �n any we�ghty

matter, good my l�ege, hold�ng that �ts callow w�t unf�tteth �t to cope
w�th the r�per w�t and ev�l schem�ngs of them that are �ts elders.  The
Dev�l may buy a ch�ld, �f he so choose, and the ch�ld agree thereto,
but not an Engl�shman—�n th�s latter case the contract would be null
and vo�d.”

“It seemeth a rude unchr�st�an th�ng, and �ll contr�ved, that Engl�sh
law den�eth pr�v�leges to Engl�shmen to waste them on the dev�l!”
cr�ed Tom, w�th honest heat.

Th�s novel v�ew of the matter exc�ted many sm�les, and was stored
away �n many heads to be repeated about the Court as ev�dence of



Tom’s or�g�nal�ty as well as progress toward mental health.
The elder culpr�t had ceased from sobb�ng, and was hang�ng upon

Tom’s words w�th an exc�ted �nterest and a grow�ng hope.  Tom
not�ced th�s, and �t strongly �ncl�ned h�s sympath�es toward her �n her
per�lous and unfr�ended s�tuat�on.  Presently he asked—

“How wrought they to br�ng the storm?”
“By pull�ng off the�r stock�ngs, s�re.”
Th�s aston�shed Tom, and also f�red h�s cur�os�ty to fever heat. He

sa�d, eagerly—
“It �s wonderful!  Hath �t always th�s dread effect?”
“Always, my l�ege—at least �f the woman des�re �t, and utter the

needful words, e�ther �n her m�nd or w�th her tongue.”
Tom turned to the woman, and sa�d w�th �mpetuous zeal—
“Exert thy power—I would see a storm!”
There was a sudden pal�ng of cheeks �n the superst�t�ous

assemblage, and a general, though unexpressed, des�re to get out of
the place—all of wh�ch was lost upon Tom, who was dead to
everyth�ng but the proposed cataclysm.  See�ng a puzzled and
aston�shed look �n the woman’s face, he added, exc�tedly—

“Never fear—thou shalt be blameless.  More—thou shalt go free—
none shall touch thee.  Exert thy power.”

“Oh, my lord the K�ng, I have �t not—I have been falsely accused.”
“Thy fears stay thee.  Be of good heart, thou shalt suffer no harm.

 Make a storm—�t mattereth not how small a one—I requ�re nought
great or harmful, but �ndeed prefer the oppos�te—do th�s and thy l�fe
�s spared—thou shalt go out free, w�th thy ch�ld, bear�ng the K�ng’s
pardon, and safe from hurt or mal�ce from any �n the realm.”

The woman prostrated herself, and protested, w�th tears, that she
had no power to do the m�racle, else she would gladly w�n her ch�ld’s
l�fe alone, and be content to lose her own, �f by obed�ence to the
K�ng’s command so prec�ous a grace m�ght be acqu�red.

Tom urged—the woman st�ll adhered to her declarat�ons.  F�nally
he sa�d—



“I th�nk the woman hath sa�d true.  An’ my mother were �n her
place and g�fted w�th the dev�l’s funct�ons, she had not stayed a
moment to call her storms and lay the whole land �n ru�ns, �f the
sav�ng of my forfe�t l�fe were the pr�ce she got!  It �s argument that
other mothers are made �n l�ke mould.  Thou art free, goodw�fe—
thou and thy ch�ld—for I do th�nk thee �nnocent.  Now thou’st nought
to fear, be�ng pardoned—pull off thy stock�ngs!—an’ thou canst make
me a storm, thou shalt be r�ch!”

The redeemed creature was loud �n her grat�tude, and proceeded
to obey, wh�lst Tom looked on w�th eager expectancy, a l�ttle marred
by apprehens�on; the court�ers at the same t�me man�fest�ng dec�ded
d�scomfort and uneas�ness.  The woman str�pped her own feet and
her l�ttle g�rl’s also, and pla�nly d�d her best to reward the K�ng’s
generos�ty w�th an earthquake, but �t was all a fa�lure and a
d�sappo�ntment.  Tom s�ghed, and sa�d—

“There, good soul, trouble thyself no further, thy power �s departed
out of thee.  Go thy way �n peace; and �f �t return to thee at any t�me,
forget me not, but fetch me a storm.” {13}
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Chapter XVI. The State D�nner.
The d�nner hour drew near—yet strangely enough, the thought

brought but sl�ght d�scomfort to Tom, and hardly any terror.  The
morn�ng’s exper�ences had wonderfully bu�lt up h�s conf�dence; the
poor l�ttle ash-cat was already more wonted to h�s strange garret,
after four days’ hab�t, than a mature person could have become �n a
full month.  A ch�ld’s fac�l�ty �n accommodat�ng �tself to c�rcumstances
was never more str�k�ngly �llustrated.

Let us pr�v�leged ones hurry to the great banquet�ng-room and
have a glance at matters there wh�lst Tom �s be�ng made ready for
the �mpos�ng occas�on.  It �s a spac�ous apartment, w�th g�lded p�llars
and p�lasters, and p�ctured walls and ce�l�ngs.  At the door stand tall
guards, as r�g�d as statues, dressed �n r�ch and p�cturesque
costumes, and bear�ng halberds.  In a h�gh gallery wh�ch runs all
around the place �s a band of mus�c�ans and a packed company of
c�t�zens of both sexes, �n br�ll�ant att�re.  In the centre of the room,
upon a ra�sed platform, �s Tom’s table. Now let the anc�ent chron�cler
speak:
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“A gentleman enters the room bear�ng a rod, and along w�th h�m
another bear�ng a tablecloth, wh�ch, after they have both kneeled
three t�mes w�th the utmost venerat�on, he spreads upon the table,



and after kneel�ng aga�n they both ret�re; then come two others, one
w�th the rod aga�n, the other w�th a salt-cellar, a plate, and bread;
when they have kneeled as the others had done, and placed what
was brought upon the table, they too ret�re w�th the same
ceremon�es performed by the f�rst; at last come two nobles, r�chly
clothed, one bear�ng a tast�ng-kn�fe, who, after prostrat�ng
themselves three t�mes �n the most graceful manner, approach and
rub the table w�th bread and salt, w�th as much awe as �f the K�ng
had been present.” {6}

So end the solemn prel�m�nar�es.  Now, far down the echo�ng
corr�dors we hear a bugle-blast, and the �nd�st�nct cry, “Place for the
K�ng!  Way for the K�ng’s most excellent majesty!”  These sounds are
momently repeated—they grow nearer and nearer—and presently,
almost �n our faces, the mart�al note peals and the cry r�ngs out,
“Way for the K�ng!”  At th�s �nstant the sh�n�ng pageant appears, and
f�les �n at the door, w�th a measured march. Let the chron�cler speak
aga�n:—

“F�rst come Gentlemen, Barons, Earls, Kn�ghts of the Garter, all
r�chly dressed and bareheaded; next comes the Chancellor, between
two, one of wh�ch carr�es the royal sceptre, the other the Sword of
State �n a red scabbard, studded w�th golden fleurs-de-l�s, the po�nt
upwards; next comes the K�ng h�mself—whom, upon h�s appear�ng,
twelve trumpets and many drums salute w�th a great burst of
welcome, wh�lst all �n the galler�es r�se �n the�r places, cry�ng ‘God
save the K�ng!’  After h�m come nobles attached to h�s person, and
on h�s r�ght and left march h�s guard of honour, h�s f�fty Gentlemen
Pens�oners, w�th g�lt battle-axes.”
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Th�s was all f�ne and pleasant.  Tom’s pulse beat h�gh, and a glad
l�ght was �n h�s eye.  He bore h�mself r�ght gracefully, and all the
more so because he was not th�nk�ng of how he was do�ng �t, h�s
m�nd be�ng charmed and occup�ed w�th the bl�the s�ghts and sounds
about h�m—and bes�des, nobody can be very ungraceful �n n�cely-
f�tt�ng beaut�ful clothes after he has grown a l�ttle used to them—
espec�ally �f he �s for the moment unconsc�ous of them. Tom
remembered h�s �nstruct�ons, and acknowledged h�s greet�ng w�th a
sl�ght �ncl�nat�on of h�s plumed head, and a courteous “I thank ye, my
good people.”
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He seated h�mself at table, w�thout remov�ng h�s cap; and d�d �t
w�thout the least embarrassment; for to eat w�th one’s cap on was
the one sol�tary royal custom upon wh�ch the k�ngs and the Cantys
met upon common ground, ne�ther party hav�ng any advantage over
the other �n the matter of old fam�l�ar�ty w�th �t.  The pageant broke up
and grouped �tself p�cturesquely, and rema�ned bareheaded.

Now to the sound of gay mus�c the Yeomen of the Guard entered,
—“the tallest and m�ght�est men �n England, they be�ng carefully
selected �n th�s regard”—but we w�ll let the chron�cler tell about �t:—

“The Yeomen of the Guard entered, bareheaded, clothed �n
scarlet, w�th golden roses upon the�r backs; and these went and
came, br�ng�ng �n each turn a course of d�shes, served �n plate.
 These d�shes were rece�ved by a gentleman �n the same order they
were brought, and placed upon the table, wh�le the taster gave to
each guard a mouthful to eat of the part�cular d�sh he had brought,
for fear of any po�son.”



Tom made a good d�nner, notw�thstand�ng he was consc�ous that
hundreds of eyes followed each morsel to h�s mouth and watched
h�m eat �t w�th an �nterest wh�ch could not have been more �ntense �f
�t had been a deadly explos�ve and was expected to blow h�m up and
scatter h�m all about the place.  He was careful not to hurry, and
equally careful not to do anyth�ng whatever for h�mself, but wa�t t�ll
the proper off�c�al knelt down and d�d �t for h�m.  He got through
w�thout a m�stake—flawless and prec�ous tr�umph.
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When the meal was over at last and he marched away �n the m�dst
of h�s br�ght pageant, w�th the happy no�ses �n h�s ears of blar�ng
bugles, roll�ng drums, and thunder�ng acclamat�ons, he felt that �f he
had seen the worst of d�n�ng �n publ�c �t was an ordeal wh�ch he
would be glad to endure several t�mes a day �f by that means he
could but buy h�mself free from some of the more form�dable
requ�rements of h�s royal off�ce.
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Chapter XVII. Foo-foo the F�rst.
M�les Hendon hurr�ed along toward the Southwark end of the

br�dge, keep�ng a sharp look-out for the persons he sought, and
hop�ng and expect�ng to overtake them presently.  He was
d�sappo�nted �n th�s, however.  By ask�ng quest�ons, he was enabled
to track them part of the way through Southwark; then all traces
ceased, and he was perplexed as to how to proceed.  St�ll, he
cont�nued h�s efforts as best he could dur�ng the rest of the day.
 N�ghtfall found h�m leg-weary, half-fam�shed, and h�s des�re as far
from accompl�shment as ever; so he supped at the Tabard Inn and
went to bed, resolved to make an early start �n the morn�ng, and g�ve
the town an exhaust�ve search.  As he lay th�nk�ng and plann�ng, he
presently began to reason thus:  The boy would escape from the
ruff�an, h�s reputed father, �f poss�ble; would he go back to London
and seek h�s former haunts?  No, he would not do that, he would
avo�d recapture. What, then, would he do?  Never hav�ng had a
fr�end �n the world, or a protector, unt�l he met M�les Hendon, he
would naturally try to f�nd that fr�end aga�n, prov�ded the effort d�d not
requ�re h�m to go toward London and danger.  He would str�ke for
Hendon Hall, that �s what he would do, for he knew Hendon was
homeward bound and there he m�ght expect to f�nd h�m.  Yes, the
case was pla�n to Hendon—he must lose no more t�me �n
Southwark, but move at once through Kent, toward Monk’s Holm,
search�ng the wood and �nqu�r�ng as he went.  Let us return to the
van�shed l�ttle K�ng now.
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The ruff�an whom the wa�ter at the �nn on the br�dge saw ‘about to
jo�n’ the youth and the K�ng d�d not exactly jo�n them, but fell �n close
beh�nd them and followed the�r steps.  He sa�d noth�ng. H�s left arm
was �n a sl�ng, and he wore a large green patch over h�s left eye; he
l�mped sl�ghtly, and used an oaken staff as a support.  The youth led
the K�ng a crooked course through Southwark, and by-and-by struck
�nto the h�gh road beyond.  The K�ng was �rr�tated, now, and sa�d he
would stop here—�t was Hendon’s place to come to h�m, not h�s to
go to Hendon.  He would not endure such �nsolence; he would stop
where he was.  The youth sa�d—

“Thou’lt tarry here, and thy fr�end ly�ng wounded �n the wood
yonder?  So be �t, then.”

The K�ng’s manner changed at once.  He cr�ed out—
“Wounded?  And who hath dared to do �t?  But that �s apart; lead

on, lead on!  Faster, s�rrah!  Art shod w�th lead?  Wounded, �s he?
 Now though the doer of �t be a duke’s son he shall rue �t!”

It was some d�stance to the wood, but the space was speed�ly
traversed. The youth looked about h�m, d�scovered a bough st�ck�ng
�n the ground, w�th a small b�t of rag t�ed to �t, then led the way �nto
the forest, watch�ng for s�m�lar boughs and f�nd�ng them at �ntervals;
they were ev�dently gu�des to the po�nt he was a�m�ng at.  By-and-by
an open place was reached, where were the charred rema�ns of a
farm-house, and near them a barn wh�ch was fall�ng to ru�n and
decay.  There was no s�gn of l�fe anywhere, and utter s�lence
preva�led.  The youth entered the barn, the K�ng follow�ng eagerly
upon h�s heels.  No one there! The K�ng shot a surpr�sed and
susp�c�ous glance at the youth, and asked—

“Where �s he?”
A mock�ng laugh was h�s answer.  The K�ng was �n a rage �n a

moment; he se�zed a b�llet of wood and was �n the act of charg�ng
upon the youth when another mock�ng laugh fell upon h�s ear.  It was
from the lame ruff�an who had been follow�ng at a d�stance. The K�ng
turned and sa�d angr�ly—
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“Who art thou?  What �s thy bus�ness here?”
“Leave thy foolery,” sa�d the man, “and qu�et thyself.  My d�sgu�se

�s none so good that thou canst pretend thou knowest not thy father
through �t.”

“Thou art not my father.  I know thee not.  I am the K�ng.  If thou
hast h�d my servant, f�nd h�m for me, or thou shalt sup sorrow for
what thou hast done.”

John Canty repl�ed, �n a stern and measured vo�ce—
“It �s pla�n thou art mad, and I am loath to pun�sh thee;  but �f thou

provoke me, I must.  Thy prat�ng doth no harm here, where there are
no ears that need to m�nd thy foll�es; yet �t �s well to pract�se thy
tongue to wary speech, that �t may do no hurt when our quarters
change.  I have done a murder, and may not tarry at home—ne�ther
shalt thou, see�ng I need thy serv�ce.  My name �s changed, for w�se
reasons; �t �s Hobbs—John Hobbs; th�ne �s Jack—charge thy
memory accord�ngly.  Now, then, speak.  Where �s thy mother?
 Where are thy s�sters?  They came not to the place appo�nted—
knowest thou wh�ther they went?”

The K�ng answered sullenly—
“Trouble me not w�th these r�ddles.  My mother �s dead; my s�sters

are �n the palace.”
The youth near by burst �nto a der�s�ve laugh, and the K�ng would

have assaulted h�m, but Canty—or Hobbs, as he now called h�mself
—prevented h�m, and sa�d—

“Peace, Hugo, vex h�m not; h�s m�nd �s astray, and thy ways fret
h�m. S�t thee down, Jack, and qu�et thyself; thou shalt have a morsel
to eat, anon.”



Hobbs and Hugo fell to talk�ng together, �n low vo�ces, and the
K�ng removed h�mself as far as he could from the�r d�sagreeable
company.  He w�thdrew �nto the tw�l�ght of the farther end of the barn,
where he found the earthen floor bedded a foot deep w�th straw.  He
lay down here, drew straw over h�mself �n l�eu of blankets, and was
soon absorbed �n th�nk�ng.  He had many gr�efs, but the m�nor ones
were swept almost �nto forgetfulness by the supreme one, the loss of
h�s father.  To the rest of the world the name of Henry VIII. brought a
sh�ver, and suggested an ogre whose nostr�ls breathed destruct�on
and whose hand dealt scourg�ngs and death; but to th�s boy the
name brought only sensat�ons of pleasure; the f�gure �t �nvoked wore
a countenance that was all gentleness and affect�on.  He called to
m�nd a long success�on of lov�ng passages between h�s father and
h�mself, and dwelt fondly upon them, h�s unst�nted tears attest�ng
how deep and real was the gr�ef that possessed h�s heart. As the
afternoon wasted away, the lad, wear�ed w�th h�s troubles, sank
gradually �nto a tranqu�l and heal�ng slumber.
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After a cons�derable t�me—he could not tell how long—h�s senses
struggled to a half-consc�ousness, and as he lay w�th closed eyes
vaguely wonder�ng where he was and what had been happen�ng, he
noted a murmurous sound, the sullen beat�ng of ra�n upon the roof. A
snug sense of comfort stole over h�m, wh�ch was rudely broken, the
next moment, by a chorus of p�p�ng cackles and coarse laughter.  It
startled h�m d�sagreeably, and he unmuffled h�s head to see whence
th�s �nterrupt�on proceeded.  A gr�m and uns�ghtly p�cture met h�s
eye.  A br�ght f�re was burn�ng �n the m�ddle of the floor, at the other
end of the barn; and around �t, and l�t we�rdly up by the red glare,



lolled and sprawled the motl�est company of tattered gutter-scum
and ruff�ans, of both sexes, he had ever read or dreamed of.  There
were huge stalwart men, brown w�th exposure, long-ha�red, and
clothed �n fantast�c rags; there were m�ddle-s�zed youths, of truculent
countenance, and s�m�larly clad; there were bl�nd mend�cants, w�th
patched or bandaged eyes; cr�ppled ones, w�th wooden legs and
crutches; d�seased ones, w�th runn�ng sores peep�ng from �neffectual
wrapp�ngs; there was a v�lla�n-look�ng pedlar w�th h�s pack; a kn�fe-
gr�nder, a t�nker, and a barber-surgeon, w�th the �mplements of the�r
trades; some of the females were hardly-grown g�rls, some were at
pr�me, some were old and wr�nkled hags, and all were loud, brazen,
foul-mouthed; and all so�led and slatternly; there were three sore-
faced bab�es; there were a couple of starvel�ng curs, w�th str�ngs
about the�r necks, whose off�ce was to lead the bl�nd.
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The n�ght was come, the gang had just f�n�shed feast�ng, an orgy
was beg�nn�ng; the can of l�quor was pass�ng from mouth to mouth.
A general cry broke forth—

“A song! a song from the Bat and D�ck and Dot-and-go-One!”
One of the bl�nd men got up, and made ready by cast�ng as�de the

patches that sheltered h�s excellent eyes, and the pathet�c placard
wh�ch rec�ted the cause of h�s calam�ty.  Dot-and-go-One
d�sencumbered h�mself of h�s t�mber leg and took h�s place, upon
sound and healthy l�mbs, bes�de h�s fellow-rascal; then they roared
out a roll�ck�ng d�tty, and were re�nforced by the whole crew, at the
end of each stanza, �n a rous�ng chorus.  By the t�me the last stanza
was reached, the half-drunken enthus�asm had r�sen to such a p�tch,
that everybody jo�ned �n and sang �t clear through from the



beg�nn�ng, produc�ng a volume of v�lla�nous sound that made the
rafters quake.  These were the �nsp�r�ng words:—

‘B�en Darkman’s then, Bouse Mort and Ken,
The b�en Coves b�ngs awast,
On Chates to tr�ne by Rome Coves d�ne
For h�s long l�b at last.
B�ng’d out b�en Morts and toure, and toure,
B�ng out of the Rome v�le b�ne,
And toure the Cove that cloy’d your duds,
Upon the Chates to tr�ne.‘

(From’The Engl�sh Rogue.’ London, 1665.)
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Conversat�on followed; not �n the th�eves’ d�alect of the song, for
that was only used �n talk when unfr�endly ears m�ght be l�sten�ng.  In
the course of �t, �t appeared that ‘John Hobbs’ was not altogether a
new recru�t, but had tra�ned �n the gang at some former t�me.  H�s
later h�story was called for, and when he sa�d he had ‘acc�dentally’
k�lled a man, cons�derable sat�sfact�on was expressed; when he
added that the man was a pr�est, he was roundly applauded, and
had to take a dr�nk w�th everybody.  Old acqua�ntances welcomed
h�m joyously, and new ones were proud to shake h�m by the hand.
 He was asked why he had ’tarr�ed away so many months.’  He
answered—

“London �s better than the country, and safer, these late years, the
laws be so b�tter and so d�l�gently enforced.  An’ I had not had that
acc�dent, I had stayed there.  I had resolved to stay, and never more
venture country-wards—but the acc�dent has ended that.”



He �nqu�red how many persons the gang numbered now.  The
‘ruffler,’ or ch�ef, answered—

“F�ve and twenty sturdy budges, bulks, f�les, clapperdogeons and
maunders, count�ng the dells and dox�es and other morts. {7}  Most
are here, the rest are wander�ng eastward, along the w�nter lay. We
follow at dawn.”

“I do not see the Wen among the honest folk about me.  Where
may he be?”

“Poor lad, h�s d�et �s br�mstone, now, and over hot for a del�cate
taste. He was k�lled �n a brawl, somewhere about m�dsummer.”

“I sorrow to hear that; the Wen was a capable man, and brave.”
“That was he, truly.  Black Bess, h�s dell, �s of us yet, but absent

on the eastward tramp; a f�ne lass, of n�ce ways and orderly conduct,
none ever see�ng her drunk above four days �n the seven.”

“She was ever str�ct—I remember �t well—a goodly wench and
worthy all commendat�on.  Her mother was more free and less
part�cular; a troublesome and ugly-tempered beldame, but furn�shed
w�th a w�t above the common.”

“We lost her through �t.  Her g�ft of palm�stry and other sorts of
fortune-tell�ng begot for her at last a w�tch’s name and fame. The law
roasted her to death at a slow f�re.  It d�d touch me to a sort of
tenderness to see the gallant way she met her lot—curs�ng and
rev�l�ng all the crowd that gaped and gazed around her, wh�lst the
flames l�cked upward toward her face and catched her th�n locks and
crackled about her old gray head—curs�ng them! why an’ thou
should’st l�ve a thousand years thoud’st never hear so masterful a
curs�ng.  Alack, her art d�ed w�th her.  There be base and weakl�ng
�m�tat�ons left, but no true blasphemy.”
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The Ruffler s�ghed; the l�steners s�ghed �n sympathy; a general
depress�on fell upon the company for a moment, for even hardened
outcasts l�ke these are not wholly dead to sent�ment, but are able to
feel a fleet�ng sense of loss and affl�ct�on at w�de �ntervals and under
pecul�arly favour�ng c�rcumstances—as �n cases l�ke to th�s, for
�nstance, when gen�us and culture depart and leave no he�r.
 However, a deep dr�nk all round soon restored the sp�r�ts of the
mourners.

“Have any others of our fr�ends fared hardly?” asked Hobbs.
“Some—yes.  Part�cularly new comers—such as small

husbandmen turned sh�ftless and hungry upon the world because
the�r farms were taken from them to be changed to sheep ranges.
 They begged, and were wh�pped at the cart’s ta�l, naked from the
g�rdle up, t�ll the blood ran; then set �n the stocks to be pelted; they
begged aga�n, were wh�pped aga�n, and depr�ved of an ear; they
begged a th�rd t�me—poor dev�ls, what else could they do?—and
were branded on the cheek w�th a red-hot �ron, then sold for slaves;
they ran away, were hunted down, and hanged.  ’T�s a br�ef tale, and
qu�ckly told.  Others of us have fared less hardly. Stand forth, Yokel,
Burns, and Hodge—show your adornments!”
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These stood up and str�pped away some of the�r rags, expos�ng
the�r backs, cr�ss-crossed w�th ropy old welts left by the lash; one
turned up h�s ha�r and showed the place where a left ear had once
been; another showed a brand upon h�s shoulder—the letter V—and
a mut�lated ear; the th�rd sa�d—



“I am Yokel, once a farmer and prosperous, w�th lov�ng w�fe and
k�ds—now am I somewhat d�fferent �n estate and call�ng; and the
w�fe and k�ds are gone; mayhap they are �n heaven, mayhap �n—�n
the other place—but the k�ndly God be thanked, they b�de no more �n
England!  My good old blameless mother strove to earn bread by
nurs�ng the s�ck; one of these d�ed, the doctors knew not how, so my
mother was burnt for a w�tch, wh�lst my babes looked on and wa�led.
 Engl�sh law!—up, all, w�th your cups!—now all together and w�th a
cheer!—dr�nk to the merc�ful Engl�sh law that del�vered her from the
Engl�sh hell!  Thank you, mates, one and all.  I begged, from house
to house—I and the w�fe—bear�ng w�th us the hungry k�ds—but �t
was cr�me to be hungry �n England—so they str�pped us and lashed
us through three towns.  Dr�nk ye all aga�n to the merc�ful Engl�sh
law!—for �ts lash drank deep of my Mary’s blood and �ts blessed
del�verance came qu�ck.  She l�es there, �n the potter’s f�eld, safe
from all harms.  And the k�ds—well, wh�lst the law lashed me from
town to town, they starved. Dr�nk, lads—only a drop—a drop to the
poor k�ds, that never d�d any creature harm.  I begged aga�n—
begged, for a crust, and got the stocks and lost an ear—see, here
b�des the stump; I begged aga�n, and here �s the stump of the other
to keep me m�nded of �t. And st�ll I begged aga�n, and was sold for a
slave—here on my cheek under th�s sta�n, �f I washed �t off, ye m�ght
see the red S the brand�ng-�ron left there!  A slave!  Do you
understand that word?  An Engl�sh slave!—that �s he that stands
before ye.  I have run from my master, and when I am found—the
heavy curse of heaven fall on the law of the land that hath
commanded �t!—I shall hang!” {1}

A r�ng�ng vo�ce came through the murky a�r—
“Thou shalt not!—and th�s day the end of that law �s come!”
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All turned, and saw the fantast�c f�gure of the l�ttle K�ng
approach�ng hurr�edly; as �t emerged �nto the l�ght and was clearly
revealed, a general explos�on of �nqu�r�es broke out—

“Who �s �t?  What �s �t?  Who art thou, man�k�n?”
The boy stood unconfused �n the m�dst of all those surpr�sed and

quest�on�ng eyes, and answered w�th pr�ncely d�gn�ty—
“I am Edward, K�ng of England.”
A w�ld burst of laughter followed, partly of der�s�on and partly of

del�ght �n the excellence of the joke.  The K�ng was stung.  He sa�d
sharply—

“Ye mannerless vagrants, �s th�s your recogn�t�on of the royal boon
I have prom�sed?”

He sa�d more, w�th angry vo�ce and exc�ted gesture, but �t was lost
�n a wh�rlw�nd of laughter and mock�ng exclamat�ons.  ’John Hobbs’
made several attempts to make h�mself heard above the d�n, and at
last succeeded—say�ng—

“Mates, he �s my son, a dreamer, a fool, and stark mad—m�nd h�m
not—he th�nketh he �s the K�ng.”

“I am the K�ng,” sa�d Edward, turn�ng toward h�m, “as thou shalt
know to thy cost, �n good t�me.  Thou hast confessed a murder—thou
shalt sw�ng for �t.”

“Thou’lt betray me?—thou?  An’ I get my hands upon thee—”
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“Tut-tut!” sa�d the burley Ruffler, �nterpos�ng �n t�me to save the
K�ng, and emphas�s�ng th�s serv�ce by knock�ng Hobbs down w�th h�s
f�st, “hast respect for ne�ther K�ngs nor Rufflers?  An’ thou �nsult my
presence so aga�n, I’ll hang thee up myself.”  Then he sa�d to h�s
Majesty, “Thou must make no threats aga�nst thy mates, lad; and
thou must guard thy tongue from say�ng ev�l of them elsewhere.  Be
k�ng, �f �t please thy mad humour, but be not harmful �n �t.  S�nk the
t�tle thou hast uttered—’t�s treason; we be bad men �n some few
tr�fl�ng ways, but none among us �s so base as to be tra�tor to h�s
K�ng; we be lov�ng and loyal hearts, �n that regard.  Note �f I speak
truth.  Now—all together:  ’Long l�ve Edward, K�ng of England!’”

“LONG LIVE EDWARD, KING OF ENGLAND!”
The response came w�th such a thundergust from the motley crew

that the crazy bu�ld�ng v�brated to the sound.  The l�ttle K�ng’s face
l�ghted w�th pleasure for an �nstant, and he sl�ghtly �ncl�ned h�s head,
and sa�d w�th grave s�mpl�c�ty—

“I thank you, my good people.”
Th�s unexpected result threw the company �nto convuls�ons of

merr�ment. When someth�ng l�ke qu�et was presently come aga�n,
the Ruffler sa�d, f�rmly, but w�th an accent of good nature—

“Drop �t, boy, ’t�s not w�se, nor well.  Humour thy fancy, �f thou
must, but choose some other t�tle.”

A t�nker shr�eked out a suggest�on—
“Foo-foo the F�rst, K�ng of the Mooncalves!”
The t�tle ’took,’ at once, every throat responded, and a roar�ng

shout went up, of—
“Long l�ve Foo-foo the F�rst, K�ng of the Mooncalves!” followed by

hoot�ngs, cat-calls, and peals of laughter.
“Hale h�m forth, and crown h�m!”
“Robe h�m!”
“Sceptre h�m!”
“Throne h�m!”
These and twenty other cr�es broke out at once! and almost before

the poor l�ttle v�ct�m could draw a breath he was crowned w�th a t�n



bas�n, robed �n a tattered blanket, throned upon a barrel, and
sceptred w�th the t�nker’s solder�ng-�ron.  Then all flung themselves
upon the�r knees about h�m and sent up a chorus of �ron�cal wa�l�ngs,
and mock�ng suppl�cat�ons, wh�lst they swabbed the�r eyes w�th the�r
so�led and ragged sleeves and aprons—
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“Be grac�ous to us, O sweet K�ng!”
“Trample not upon thy beseech�ng worms, O noble Majesty!”
“P�ty thy slaves, and comfort them w�th a royal k�ck!”
“Cheer us and warm us w�th thy grac�ous rays, O flam�ng sun of

sovere�gnty!”
“Sanct�fy the ground w�th the touch of thy foot, that we may eat the

d�rt and be ennobled!”
“De�gn to sp�t upon us, O S�re, that our ch�ldren’s ch�ldren may tell

of thy pr�ncely condescens�on, and be proud and happy for ever!”
But the humorous t�nker made the ‘h�t’ of the even�ng and carr�ed

off the honours.  Kneel�ng, he pretended to k�ss the K�ng’s foot, and
was �nd�gnantly spurned; whereupon he went about begg�ng for a
rag to paste over the place upon h�s face wh�ch had been touched by
the foot, say�ng �t must be preserved from contact w�th the vulgar a�r,
and that he should make h�s fortune by go�ng on the h�ghway and
expos�ng �t to v�ew at the rate of a hundred sh�ll�ngs a s�ght.  He
made h�mself so k�ll�ngly funny that he was the envy and adm�rat�on
of the whole mangy rabble.

Tears of shame and �nd�gnat�on stood �n the l�ttle monarch’s eyes;
and the thought �n h�s heart was, “Had I offered them a deep wrong



they could not be more cruel—yet have I proffered nought but to do
them a k�ndness—and �t �s thus they use me for �t!”
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Chapter XVIII. The Pr�nce w�th the Tramps.
The troop of vagabonds turned out at early dawn, and set forward

on the�r march.  There was a lower�ng sky overhead, sloppy ground
under foot, and a w�nter ch�ll �n the a�r.  All ga�ety was gone from the
company; some were sullen and s�lent, some were �rr�table and
petulant, none were gentle-humoured, all were th�rsty.

The Ruffler put ‘Jack’ �n Hugo’s charge, w�th some br�ef
�nstruct�ons, and commanded John Canty to keep away from h�m
and let h�m alone; he also warned Hugo not to be too rough w�th the
lad.
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After a wh�le the weather grew m�lder, and the clouds l�fted
somewhat. The troop ceased to sh�ver, and the�r sp�r�ts began to
�mprove.  They grew more and more cheerful, and f�nally began to
chaff each other and �nsult passengers along the h�ghway.  Th�s
showed that they were awak�ng to an apprec�at�on of l�fe and �ts joys
once more.  The dread �n wh�ch the�r sort was held was apparent �n
the fact that everybody gave them the road, and took the�r r�bald
�nsolences meekly, w�thout ventur�ng to talk back. They snatched
l�nen from the hedges, occas�onally �n full v�ew of the owners, who
made no protest, but only seemed grateful that they d�d not take the
hedges, too.
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By-and-by they �nvaded a small farmhouse and made themselves
at home wh�le the trembl�ng farmer and h�s people swept the larder
clean to furn�sh a breakfast for them.  They chucked the housew�fe
and her daughters under the ch�n wh�lst rece�v�ng the food from the�r
hands, and made coarse jests about them, accompan�ed w�th
�nsult�ng ep�thets and bursts of horse-laughter.  They threw bones
and vegetables at the farmer and h�s sons, kept them dodg�ng all the
t�me, and applauded uproar�ously when a good h�t was made. They
ended by butter�ng the head of one of the daughters who resented
some of the�r fam�l�ar�t�es.  When they took the�r leave they
threatened to come back and burn the house over the heads of the
fam�ly �f any report of the�r do�ngs got to the ears of the author�t�es.

About noon, after a long and weary tramp, the gang came to a halt
beh�nd a hedge on the outsk�rts of a cons�derable v�llage.  An hour
was allowed for rest, then the crew scattered themselves abroad to
enter the v�llage at d�fferent po�nts to ply the�r var�ous trades—‘Jack’



was sent w�th Hugo.  They wandered h�ther and th�ther for some
t�me, Hugo watch�ng for opportun�t�es to do a stroke of bus�ness, but
f�nd�ng none—so he f�nally sa�d—

“I see nought to steal; �t �s a paltry place.  Wherefore we w�ll beg.”
“We, forsooth!  Follow thy trade—�t bef�ts thee.  But I w�ll not beg.”
“Thou’lt not beg!” excla�med Hugo, eye�ng the K�ng w�th surpr�se.

“Pr�thee, s�nce when hast thou reformed?”
“What dost thou mean?”
“Mean?  Hast thou not begged the streets of London all thy l�fe?”
“I?  Thou �d�ot!”
“Spare thy compl�ments—thy stock w�ll last the longer.  Thy father

says thou hast begged all thy days.  Mayhap he l�ed. Peradventure
you w�ll even make so bold as to say he l�ed,” scoffed Hugo.

“H�m you call my father?  Yes, he l�ed.”
“Come, play not thy merry game of madman so far, mate; use �t for

thy amusement, not thy hurt.  An’ I tell h�m th�s, he w�ll scorch thee
f�nely for �t.”

“Save thyself the trouble.  I w�ll tell h�m.”
“I l�ke thy sp�r�t, I do �n truth; but I do not adm�re thy judgment.

Bone-rack�ngs and bast�ngs be plenty enow �n th�s l�fe, w�thout go�ng
out of one’s way to �nv�te them.  But a truce to these matters; I
bel�eve your father.  I doubt not he can l�e; I doubt not he doth l�e,
upon occas�on, for the best of us do that; but there �s no occas�on
here.  A w�se man does not waste so good a commod�ty as ly�ng for
nought.  But come; s�th �t �s thy humour to g�ve over begg�ng,
wherew�thal shall we busy ourselves?  W�th robb�ng k�tchens?”

The K�ng sa�d, �mpat�ently—
“Have done w�th th�s folly—you weary me!”
Hugo repl�ed, w�th temper—
“Now harkee, mate; you w�ll not beg, you w�ll not rob; so be �t. But I

w�ll tell you what you w�ll do.  You w�ll play decoy wh�lst I beg.
Refuse, an’ you th�nk you may venture!”

The K�ng was about to reply contemptuously, when Hugo sa�d,
�nterrupt�ng—



“Peace!  Here comes one w�th a k�ndly face.  Now w�ll I fall down
�n a f�t.  When the stranger runs to me, set you up a wa�l, and fall
upon your knees, seem�ng to weep; then cry out as all the dev�ls of
m�sery were �n your belly, and say, ‘Oh, s�r, �t �s my poor affl�cted
brother, and we be fr�endless; o’ God’s name cast through your
merc�ful eyes one p�t�ful look upon a s�ck, forsaken, and most
m�serable wretch; bestow one l�ttle penny out of thy r�ches upon one
sm�tten of God and ready to per�sh!’—and m�nd you, keep you on
wa�l�ng, and abate not t�ll we b�lk h�m of h�s penny, else shall you rue
�t.”

Then �mmed�ately Hugo began to moan, and groan, and roll h�s
eyes, and reel and totter about; and when the stranger was close at
hand, down he sprawled before h�m, w�th a shr�ek, and began to
wr�the and wallow �n the d�rt, �n seem�ng agony.
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“O, dear, O dear!” cr�ed the benevolent stranger, “O poor soul,
poor soul, how he doth suffer!  There—let me help thee up.”

“O noble s�r, forbear, and God love you for a pr�ncely gentleman—
but �t g�veth me cruel pa�n to touch me when I am taken so.  My
brother there w�ll tell your worsh�p how I am racked w�th angu�sh
when these f�ts be upon me.  A penny, dear s�r, a penny, to buy a
l�ttle food; then leave me to my sorrows.”

“A penny! thou shalt have three, thou hapless creature,”—and he
fumbled �n h�s pocket w�th nervous haste and got them out. “There,
poor lad, take them and most welcome.  Now come h�ther, my boy,
and help me carry thy str�cken brother to yon house, where—”

“I am not h�s brother,” sa�d the K�ng, �nterrupt�ng.



“What! not h�s brother?”
“Oh, hear h�m!” groaned Hugo, then pr�vately ground h�s teeth. “He

den�es h�s own brother—and he w�th one foot �n the grave!”
“Boy, thou art �ndeed hard of heart, �f th�s �s thy brother.  For

shame!—and he scarce able to move hand or foot.  If he �s not thy
brother, who �s he, then?”
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“A beggar and a th�ef!  He has got your money and has p�cked
your pocket l�kew�se.  An’ thou would’st do a heal�ng m�racle, lay thy
staff over h�s shoulders and trust Prov�dence for the rest.”

But Hugo d�d not tarry for the m�racle.  In a moment he was up and
off l�ke the w�nd, the gentleman follow�ng after and ra�s�ng the hue
and cry lust�ly as he went.  The K�ng, breath�ng deep grat�tude to
Heaven for h�s own release, fled �n the oppos�te d�rect�on, and d�d
not slacken h�s pace unt�l he was out of harm’s reach.  He took the
f�rst road that offered, and soon put the v�llage beh�nd h�m.  He
hurr�ed along, as br�skly as he could, dur�ng several hours, keep�ng a
nervous watch over h�s shoulder for pursu�t; but h�s fears left h�m at
last, and a grateful sense of secur�ty took the�r place.  He
recogn�sed, now, that he was hungry, and also very t�red.  So he
halted at a farmhouse; but when he was about to speak, he was cut
short and dr�ven rudely away.  H�s clothes were aga�nst h�m.

He wandered on, wounded and �nd�gnant, and was resolved to put
h�mself �n the way of l�ke treatment no more.  But hunger �s pr�de’s
master; so, as the even�ng drew near, he made an attempt at
another farmhouse; but here he fared worse than before; for he was



called hard names and was prom�sed arrest as a vagrant except he
moved on promptly.

The n�ght came on, ch�lly and overcast; and st�ll the footsore
monarch laboured slowly on.  He was obl�ged to keep mov�ng, for
every t�me he sat down to rest he was soon penetrated to the bone
w�th the cold.  All h�s sensat�ons and exper�ences, as he moved
through the solemn gloom and the empty vastness of the n�ght, were
new and strange to h�m.  At �ntervals he heard vo�ces approach,
pass by, and fade �nto s�lence; and as he saw noth�ng more of the
bod�es they belonged to than a sort of formless dr�ft�ng blur, there
was someth�ng spectral and uncanny about �t all that made h�m
shudder.  Occas�onally he caught the tw�nkle of a l�ght—always far
away, apparently—almost �n another world; �f he heard the t�nkle of a
sheep’s bell, �t was vague, d�stant, �nd�st�nct; the muffled low�ng of
the herds floated to h�m on the n�ght w�nd �n van�sh�ng cadences, a
mournful sound; now and then came the compla�n�ng howl of a dog
over v�ewless expanses of f�eld and forest; all sounds were remote;
they made the l�ttle K�ng feel that all l�fe and act�v�ty were far
removed from h�m, and that he stood sol�tary, compan�onless, �n the
centre of a measureless sol�tude.
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He stumbled along, through the gruesome fasc�nat�ons of th�s new
exper�ence, startled occas�onally by the soft rustl�ng of the dry leaves
overhead, so l�ke human wh�spers they seemed to sound; and by-
and-by he came suddenly upon the freckled l�ght of a t�n lantern near
at hand.  He stepped back �nto the shadows and wa�ted.  The lantern
stood by the open door of a barn.  The K�ng wa�ted some t�me—
there was no sound, and nobody st�rr�ng.  He got so cold, stand�ng



st�ll, and the hosp�table barn looked so ent�c�ng, that at last he
resolved to r�sk everyth�ng and enter. He started sw�ftly and
stealth�ly, and just as he was cross�ng the threshold he heard vo�ces
beh�nd h�m.  He darted beh�nd a cask, w�th�n the barn, and stooped
down.  Two farm-labourers came �n, br�ng�ng the lantern w�th them,
and fell to work, talk�ng meanwh�le.  Wh�lst they moved about w�th
the l�ght, the K�ng made good use of h�s eyes and took the bear�ngs
of what seemed to be a good-s�zed stall at the further end of the
place, purpos�ng to grope h�s way to �t when he should be left to
h�mself.  He also noted the pos�t�on of a p�le of horse blankets,
m�dway of the route, w�th the �ntent to levy upon them for the serv�ce
of the crown of England for one n�ght.

By-and-by the men f�n�shed and went away, fasten�ng the door
beh�nd them and tak�ng the lantern w�th them.  The sh�ver�ng K�ng
made for the blankets, w�th as good speed as the darkness would
allow; gathered them up, and then groped h�s way safely to the stall.
 Of two of the blankets he made a bed, then covered h�mself w�th the
rema�n�ng two.  He was a glad monarch, now, though the blankets
were old and th�n, and not qu�te warm enough; and bes�des gave out
a pungent horsey odour that was almost suffocat�ngly powerful.

Although the K�ng was hungry and ch�lly, he was also so t�red and
so drowsy that these latter �nfluences soon began to get the
advantage of the former, and he presently dozed off �nto a state of
sem�-consc�ousness.  Then, just as he was on the po�nt of los�ng
h�mself wholly, he d�st�nctly felt someth�ng touch h�m!  He was broad
awake �n a moment, and gasp�ng for breath.  The cold horror of that
myster�ous touch �n the dark almost made h�s heart stand st�ll.  He
lay mot�onless, and l�stened, scarcely breath�ng. But noth�ng st�rred,
and there was no sound.  He cont�nued to l�sten, and wa�t, dur�ng
what seemed a long t�me, but st�ll noth�ng st�rred, and there was no
sound.  So he began to drop �nto a drowse once more, at last; and
all at once he felt that myster�ous touch aga�n!  It was a gr�sly th�ng,
th�s l�ght touch from th�s no�seless and �nv�s�ble presence; �t made
the boy s�ck w�th ghostly fears.  What should he do?  That was the
quest�on; but he d�d not know how to answer �t.  Should he leave
these reasonably comfortable quarters and fly from th�s �nscrutable
horror?  But fly wh�ther?  He could not get out of the barn; and the



�dea of scurry�ng bl�ndly h�ther and th�ther �n the dark, w�th�n the
capt�v�ty of the four walls, w�th th�s phantom gl�d�ng after h�m, and
v�s�t�ng h�m w�th that soft h�deous touch upon cheek or shoulder at
every turn, was �ntolerable.  But to stay where he was, and endure
th�s l�v�ng death all n�ght—was that better?  No.  What, then, was
there left to do?  Ah, there was but one course; he knew �t well—he
must put out h�s hand and f�nd that th�ng!

It was easy to th�nk th�s; but �t was hard to brace h�mself up to try
�t. Three t�mes he stretched h�s hand a l�ttle way out �nto the dark,
g�ngerly; and snatched �t suddenly back, w�th a gasp—not because �t
had encountered anyth�ng, but because he had felt so sure �t was
just go�ng to.  But the fourth t�me, he groped a l�ttle further, and h�s
hand l�ghtly swept aga�nst someth�ng soft and warm.  Th�s petr�f�ed
h�m, nearly, w�th fr�ght; h�s m�nd was �n such a state that he could
�mag�ne the th�ng to be noth�ng else than a corpse, newly dead and
st�ll warm. He thought he would rather d�e than touch �t aga�n.  But
he thought th�s false thought because he d�d not know the �mmortal
strength of human cur�os�ty. In no long t�me h�s hand was trembl�ngly
grop�ng aga�n—aga�nst h�s judgment, and w�thout h�s consent—but
grop�ng pers�stently on, just the same.  It encountered a bunch of
long ha�r; he shuddered, but followed up the ha�r and found what
seemed to be a warm rope; followed up the rope and found an
�nnocent calf!—for the rope was not a rope at all, but the calf’s ta�l.
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The K�ng was cord�ally ashamed of h�mself for hav�ng gotten all
that fr�ght and m�sery out of so paltry a matter as a slumber�ng calf;
but he need not have felt so about �t, for �t was not the calf that
fr�ghtened h�m, but a dreadful non-ex�stent someth�ng wh�ch the calf



stood for; and any other boy, �n those old superst�t�ous t�mes, would
have acted and suffered just as he had done.
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The K�ng was not only del�ghted to f�nd that the creature was only
a calf, but del�ghted to have the calf’s company; for he had been
feel�ng so lonesome and fr�endless that the company and
comradesh�p of even th�s humble an�mal were welcome.  And he had
been so buffeted, so rudely entreated by h�s own k�nd, that �t was a
real comfort to h�m to feel that he was at last �n the soc�ety of a
fellow-creature that had at least a soft heart and a gentle sp�r�t,
whatever loft�er attr�butes m�ght be lack�ng.  So he resolved to wa�ve
rank and make fr�ends w�th the calf.

Wh�le strok�ng �ts sleek warm back—for �t lay near h�m and w�th�n
easy reach—�t occurred to h�m that th�s calf m�ght be ut�l�sed �n more
ways than one.  Whereupon he re-arranged h�s bed, spread�ng �t
down close to the calf; then he cuddled h�mself up to the calf’s back,
drew the covers up over h�mself and h�s fr�end, and �n a m�nute or
two was as warm and comfortable as he had ever been �n the downy
couches of the regal palace of Westm�nster.

Pleasant thoughts came at once; l�fe took on a cheerfuller
seem�ng.  He was free of the bonds of serv�tude and cr�me, free of
the compan�onsh�p of base and brutal outlaws; he was warm; he was
sheltered; �n a word, he was happy.  The n�ght w�nd was r�s�ng; �t
swept by �n f�tful gusts that made the old barn quake and rattle, then
�ts forces d�ed down at �ntervals, and went moan�ng and wa�l�ng
around corners and project�ons—but �t was all mus�c to the K�ng,
now that he was snug and comfortable: let �t blow and rage, let �t
batter and bang, let �t moan and wa�l, he m�nded �t not, he only
enjoyed �t.  He merely snuggled the closer to h�s fr�end, �n a luxury of
warm contentment, and dr�fted bl�ssfully out of consc�ousness �nto a
deep and dreamless sleep that was full of seren�ty and peace.  The
d�stant dogs howled, the melancholy k�ne compla�ned, and the w�nds
went on rag�ng, wh�lst fur�ous sheets of ra�n drove along the roof; but
the Majesty of England slept on, und�sturbed, and the calf d�d the



same, �t be�ng a s�mple creature, and not eas�ly troubled by storms
or embarrassed by sleep�ng w�th a k�ng.
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Chapter XIX. The Pr�nce w�th the peasants.
When the K�ng awoke �n the early morn�ng, he found that a wet but

thoughtful rat had crept �nto the place dur�ng the n�ght and made a
cosy bed for �tself �n h�s bosom.  Be�ng d�sturbed now, �t scampered
away. The boy sm�led, and sa�d, “Poor fool, why so fearful?  I am as
forlorn as thou.  ’Twould be a sham �n me to hurt the helpless, who
am myself so helpless.  Moreover, I owe you thanks for a good
omen; for when a k�ng has fallen so low that the very rats do make a
bed of h�m, �t surely meaneth that h�s fortunes be upon the turn,
s�nce �t �s pla�n he can no lower go.”

He got up and stepped out of the stall, and just then he heard the
sound of ch�ldren’s vo�ces.  The barn door opened and a couple of
l�ttle g�rls came �n.  As soon as they saw h�m the�r talk�ng and
laugh�ng ceased, and they stopped and stood st�ll, gaz�ng at h�m w�th
strong cur�os�ty; they presently began to wh�sper together, then they
approached nearer, and stopped aga�n to gaze and wh�sper.  By-
and-by they gathered courage and began to d�scuss h�m aloud.  One
sa�d—

“He hath a comely face.”
The other added—



“And pretty ha�r.”
“But �s �ll clothed enow.”
“And how starved he looketh.”
They came st�ll nearer, s�dl�ng shyly around and about h�m,

exam�n�ng h�m m�nutely from all po�nts, as �f he were some strange
new k�nd of an�mal, but war�ly and watchfully the wh�le, as �f they half
feared he m�ght be a sort of an�mal that would b�te, upon occas�on.
 F�nally they halted before h�m, hold�ng each other’s hands for
protect�on, and took a good sat�sfy�ng stare w�th the�r �nnocent eyes;
then one of them plucked up all her courage and �nqu�red w�th
honest d�rectness—

“Who art thou, boy?”
“I am the K�ng,” was the grave answer.
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The ch�ldren gave a l�ttle start, and the�r eyes spread themselves
w�de open and rema�ned so dur�ng a speechless half m�nute.  Then
cur�os�ty broke the s�lence—

“The K�ng?  What K�ng?”
“The K�ng of England.”
The ch�ldren looked at each other—then at h�m—then at each

other aga�n—wonder�ngly, perplexedly; then one sa�d—
“D�dst hear h�m, Margery?—he sa�d he �s the K�ng.  Can that be

true?”
“How can �t be else but true, Pr�ssy?  Would he say a l�e?  For look

you, Pr�ssy, an’ �t were not true, �t would be a l�e.  It surely would be.



Now th�nk on’t.  For all th�ngs that be not true, be l�es—thou canst
make nought else out of �t.”

It was a good t�ght argument, w�thout a leak �n �t anywhere; and �t
left Pr�ssy’s half-doubts not a leg to stand on.  She cons�dered a
moment, then put the K�ng upon h�s honour w�th the s�mple remark—

“If thou art truly the K�ng, then I bel�eve thee.”
“I am truly the K�ng.”
Th�s settled the matter.  H�s Majesty’s royalty was accepted

w�thout further quest�on or d�scuss�on, and the two l�ttle g�rls began
at once to �nqu�re �nto how he came to be where he was, and how he
came to be so unroyally clad, and wh�ther he was bound, and all
about h�s affa�rs.  It was a m�ghty rel�ef to h�m to pour out h�s troubles
where they would not be scoffed at or doubted; so he told h�s tale
w�th feel�ng, forgett�ng even h�s hunger for the t�me; and �t was
rece�ved w�th the deepest and tenderest sympathy by the gentle l�ttle
ma�ds.  But when he got down to h�s latest exper�ences and they
learned how long he had been w�thout food, they cut h�m short and
hurr�ed h�m away to the farmhouse to f�nd a breakfast for h�m.

The K�ng was cheerful and happy now, and sa�d to h�mself, “When
I am come to m�ne own aga�n, I w�ll always honour l�ttle ch�ldren,
remember�ng how that these trusted me and bel�eved �n me �n my
t�me of trouble; wh�lst they that were older, and thought themselves
w�ser, mocked at me and held me for a l�ar.”
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The ch�ldren’s mother rece�ved the K�ng k�ndly, and was full of p�ty;
for h�s forlorn cond�t�on and apparently crazed �ntellect touched her
womanly heart.  She was a w�dow, and rather poor; consequently



she had seen trouble enough to enable her to feel for the
unfortunate.  She �mag�ned that the demented boy had wandered
away from h�s fr�ends or keepers; so she tr�ed to f�nd out whence he
had come, �n order that she m�ght take measures to return h�m; but
all her references to ne�ghbour�ng towns and v�llages, and all her
�nqu�r�es �n the same l�ne went for noth�ng—the boy’s face, and h�s
answers, too, showed that the th�ngs she was talk�ng of were not
fam�l�ar to h�m.  He spoke earnestly and s�mply about court matters,
and broke down, more than once, when speak�ng of the late K�ng
‘h�s father’; but whenever the conversat�on changed to baser top�cs,
he lost �nterest and became s�lent.

The woman was m�ght�ly puzzled; but she d�d not g�ve up.  As she
proceeded w�th her cook�ng, she set herself to contr�v�ng dev�ces to
surpr�se the boy �nto betray�ng h�s real secret.  She talked about
cattle—he showed no concern; then about sheep—the same result:
 so her guess that he had been a shepherd boy was an error; she
talked about m�lls; and about weavers, t�nkers, sm�ths, trades and
tradesmen of all sorts; and about Bedlam, and ja�ls, and char�table
retreats:  but no matter, she was baffled at all po�nts.  Not altogether,
e�ther; for she argued that she had narrowed the th�ng down to
domest�c serv�ce.  Yes, she was sure she was on the r�ght track,
now; he must have been a house servant.  So she led up to that.
 But the result was d�scourag�ng. The subject of sweep�ng appeared
to weary h�m; f�re-bu�ld�ng fa�led to st�r h�m; scrubb�ng and scour�ng
awoke no enthus�asm. The goodw�fe touched, w�th a per�sh�ng hope,
and rather as a matter of form, upon the subject of cook�ng.  To her
surpr�se, and her vast del�ght, the K�ng’s face l�ghted at once!  Ah,
she had hunted h�m down at last, she thought; and she was r�ght
proud, too, of the dev�ous shrewdness and tact wh�ch had
accompl�shed �t.

Her t�red tongue got a chance to rest, now; for the K�ng’s, �nsp�red
by gnaw�ng hunger and the fragrant smells that came from the
sputter�ng pots and pans, turned �tself loose and del�vered �tself up to
such an eloquent d�ssertat�on upon certa�n toothsome d�shes, that
w�th�n three m�nutes the woman sa�d to herself, “Of a truth I was r�ght
—he hath holpen �n a k�tchen!”  Then he broadened h�s b�ll of fare,
and d�scussed �t w�th such apprec�at�on and an�mat�on, that the



goodw�fe sa�d to herself, “Good lack! how can he know so many
d�shes, and so f�ne ones w�thal?  For these belong only upon the
tables of the r�ch and great.  Ah, now I see! ragged outcast as he �s,
he must have served �n the palace before h�s reason went astray;
yes, he must have helped �n the very k�tchen of the K�ng h�mself!  I
w�ll test h�m.”

Full of eagerness to prove her sagac�ty, she told the K�ng to m�nd
the cook�ng a moment—h�nt�ng that he m�ght manufacture and add a
d�sh or two, �f he chose; then she went out of the room and gave her
ch�ldren a s�gn to follow after.  The K�ng muttered—

“Another Engl�sh k�ng had a comm�ss�on l�ke to th�s, �n a bygone
t�me—�t �s noth�ng aga�nst my d�gn�ty to undertake an off�ce wh�ch
the great Alfred stooped to assume.  But I w�ll try to better serve my
trust than he; for he let the cakes burn.”

The �ntent was good, but the performance was not answerable to
�t, for th�s K�ng, l�ke the other one, soon fell �nto deep th�nk�ngs
concern�ng h�s vast affa�rs, and the same calam�ty resulted—the
cookery got burned. The woman returned �n t�me to save the
breakfast from ent�re destruct�on; and she promptly brought the K�ng
out of h�s dreams w�th a br�sk and cord�al tongue-lash�ng. Then,
see�ng how troubled he was over h�s v�olated trust, she softened at
once, and was all goodness and gentleness toward h�m.
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The boy made a hearty and sat�sfy�ng meal, and was greatly
refreshed and gladdened by �t.  It was a meal wh�ch was
d�st�ngu�shed by th�s cur�ous feature, that rank was wa�ved on both
s�des; yet ne�ther rec�p�ent of the favour was aware that �t had been
extended.  The goodw�fe had �ntended to feed th�s young tramp w�th



broken v�ctuals �n a corner, l�ke any other tramp or l�ke a dog; but she
was so remorseful for the scold�ng she had g�ven h�m, that she d�d
what she could to atone for �t by allow�ng h�m to s�t at the fam�ly table
and eat w�th h�s betters, on ostens�ble terms of equal�ty w�th them;
and the K�ng, on h�s s�de, was so remorseful for hav�ng broken h�s
trust, after the fam�ly had been so k�nd to h�m, that he forced h�mself
to atone for �t by humbl�ng h�mself to the fam�ly level, �nstead of
requ�r�ng the woman and her ch�ldren to stand and wa�t upon h�m,
wh�le he occup�ed the�r table �n the sol�tary state due to h�s b�rth and
d�gn�ty.  It does us all good to unbend somet�mes.  Th�s good woman
was made happy all the day long by the applauses wh�ch she got out
of herself for her magnan�mous condescens�on to a tramp; and the
K�ng was just as self-complacent over h�s grac�ous hum�l�ty toward a
humble peasant woman.

When breakfast was over, the housew�fe told the K�ng to wash up
the d�shes.  Th�s command was a staggerer, for a moment, and the
K�ng came near rebell�ng; but then he sa�d to h�mself, “Alfred the
Great watched the cakes; doubtless he would have washed the
d�shes too—therefore w�ll I essay �t.”

He made a suff�c�ently poor job of �t; and to h�s surpr�se too, for the
clean�ng of wooden spoons and trenchers had seemed an easy th�ng
to do. It was a ted�ous and troublesome p�ece of work, but he
f�n�shed �t at last.  He was becom�ng �mpat�ent to get away on h�s
journey now; however, he was not to lose th�s thr�fty dame’s soc�ety
so eas�ly.  She furn�shed h�m some l�ttle odds and ends of
employment, wh�ch he got through w�th after a fa�r fash�on and w�th
some cred�t.  Then she set h�m and the l�ttle g�rls to par�ng some
w�nter apples; but he was so awkward at th�s serv�ce that she ret�red
h�m from �t and gave h�m a butcher kn�fe to gr�nd.
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Afterwards she kept h�m card�ng wool unt�l he began to th�nk he
had la�d the good K�ng Alfred about far enough �n the shade for the
present �n the matter of showy men�al hero�sms that would read
p�cturesquely �n story-books and h�stor�es, and so he was half-
m�nded to res�gn.  And when, just after the noonday d�nner, the
goodw�fe gave h�m a basket of k�ttens to drown, he d�d res�gn.  At
least he was just go�ng to res�gn—for he felt that he must draw the
l�ne somewhere, and �t seemed to h�m that to draw �t at k�tten-
drown�ng was about the r�ght th�ng—when there was an �nterrupt�on.
 The �nterrupt�on was John Canty—w�th a peddler’s pack on h�s back
—and Hugo.

The K�ng d�scovered these rascals approach�ng the front gate
before they had had a chance to see h�m; so he sa�d noth�ng about
draw�ng the l�ne, but took up h�s basket of k�ttens and stepped qu�etly
out the back way, w�thout a word.  He left the creatures �n an out-
house, and hurr�ed on, �nto a narrow lane at the rear.
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Chapter XX. The Pr�nce and the herm�t.
The h�gh hedge h�d h�m from the house, now; and so, under the

�mpulse of a deadly fr�ght, he let out all h�s forces and sped toward a
wood �n the d�stance.  He never looked back unt�l he had almost
ga�ned the shelter of the forest; then he turned and descr�ed two



f�gures �n the d�stance. That was suff�c�ent; he d�d not wa�t to scan
them cr�t�cally, but hurr�ed on, and never abated h�s pace t�ll he was
far w�th�n the tw�l�ght depths of the wood. Then he stopped; be�ng
persuaded that he was now tolerably safe. He l�stened �ntently, but
the st�llness was profound and solemn—awful, even, and depress�ng
to the sp�r�ts.  At w�de �ntervals h�s stra�n�ng ear d�d detect sounds,
but they were so remote, and hollow, and myster�ous, that they
seemed not to be real sounds, but only the moan�ng and
compla�n�ng ghosts of departed ones.  So the sounds were yet more
dreary than the s�lence wh�ch they �nterrupted.

It was h�s purpose, �n the beg�nn�ng, to stay where he was the rest
of the day; but a ch�ll soon �nvaded h�s persp�r�ng body, and he was
at last obl�ged to resume movement �n order to get warm. He struck
stra�ght through the forest, hop�ng to p�erce to a road presently, but
he was d�sappo�nted �n th�s.  He travelled on and on; but the farther
he went, the denser the wood became, apparently.  The gloom
began to th�cken, by-and-by, and the K�ng real�sed that the n�ght was
com�ng on.  It made h�m shudder to th�nk of spend�ng �t �n such an
uncanny place; so he tr�ed to hurry faster, but he only made the less
speed, for he could not now see well enough to choose h�s steps
jud�c�ously; consequently he kept tr�pp�ng over roots and tangl�ng
h�mself �n v�nes and br�ers.
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And how glad he was when at last he caught the gl�mmer of a
l�ght! He approached �t war�ly, stopp�ng often to look about h�m and
l�sten.  It came from an unglazed w�ndow-open�ng �n a shabby l�ttle
hut.  He heard a vo�ce, now, and felt a d�spos�t�on to run and h�de;
but he changed h�s m�nd at once, for th�s vo�ce was pray�ng,



ev�dently.  He gl�ded to the one w�ndow of the hut, ra�sed h�mself on
t�ptoe, and stole a glance w�th�n.  The room was small; �ts floor was
the natural earth, beaten hard by use; �n a corner was a bed of
rushes and a ragged blanket or two; near �t was a pa�l, a cup, a
bas�n, and two or three pots and pans; there was a short bench and
a three-legged stool; on the hearth the rema�ns of a faggot f�re were
smoulder�ng; before a shr�ne, wh�ch was l�ghted by a s�ngle candle,
knelt an aged man, and on an old wooden box at h�s s�de lay an
open book and a human skull.  The man was of large, bony frame;
h�s ha�r and wh�skers were very long and snowy wh�te; he was
clothed �n a robe of sheepsk�ns wh�ch reached from h�s neck to h�s
heels.
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“A holy herm�t!” sa�d the K�ng to h�mself; “now am I �ndeed
fortunate.”

The herm�t rose from h�s knees; the K�ng knocked.  A deep vo�ce
responded—

“Enter!—but leave s�n beh�nd, for the ground whereon thou shalt
stand �s holy!”

The K�ng entered, and paused.  The herm�t turned a pa�r of
gleam�ng, unrestful eyes upon h�m, and sa�d—

“Who art thou?”
“I am the K�ng,” came the answer, w�th plac�d s�mpl�c�ty.
“Welcome, K�ng!” cr�ed the herm�t, w�th enthus�asm.  Then,

bustl�ng about w�th fever�sh act�v�ty, and constantly say�ng,
“Welcome, welcome,” he arranged h�s bench, seated the K�ng on �t,



by the hearth, threw some faggots on the f�re, and f�nally fell to
pac�ng the floor w�th a nervous str�de.

“Welcome!  Many have sought sanctuary here, but they were not
worthy, and were turned away.  But a K�ng who casts h�s crown
away, and desp�ses the va�n splendours of h�s off�ce, and clothes h�s
body �n rags, to devote h�s l�fe to hol�ness and the mort�f�cat�on of the
flesh—he �s worthy, he �s welcome!—here shall he ab�de all h�s days
t�ll death come.”  The K�ng hastened to �nterrupt and expla�n, but the
herm�t pa�d no attent�on to h�m—d�d not even hear h�m, apparently,
but went r�ght on w�th h�s talk, w�th a ra�sed vo�ce and a grow�ng
energy.  "And thou shalt be at peace here.  None shall f�nd out thy
refuge to d�squ�et thee w�th suppl�cat�ons to return to that empty and
fool�sh l�fe wh�ch God hath moved thee to abandon.  Thou shalt pray
here; thou shalt study the Book; thou shalt med�tate upon the foll�es
and delus�ons of th�s world, and upon the subl�m�t�es of the world to
come; thou shalt feed upon crusts and herbs, and scourge thy body
w�th wh�ps, da�ly, to the pur�fy�ng of thy soul. Thou shalt wear a ha�r
sh�rt next thy sk�n; thou shalt dr�nk water only; and thou shalt be at
peace; yes, wholly at peace; for whoso comes to seek thee shall go
h�s way aga�n, baffled; he shall not f�nd thee, he shall not molest
thee.”

The old man, st�ll pac�ng back and forth, ceased to speak aloud,
and began to mutter.  The K�ng se�zed th�s opportun�ty to state h�s
case; and he d�d �t w�th an eloquence �nsp�red by uneas�ness and
apprehens�on.  But the herm�t went on mutter�ng, and gave no heed.
 And st�ll mutter�ng, he approached the K�ng and sa�d �mpress�vely—

“’Sh!  I w�ll tell you a secret!”  He bent down to �mpart �t, but
checked h�mself, and assumed a l�sten�ng att�tude.  After a moment
or two he went on t�ptoe to the w�ndow-open�ng, put h�s head out,
and peered around �n the gloam�ng, then came t�ptoe�ng back aga�n,
put h�s face close down to the K�ng’s, and wh�spered—

“I am an archangel!”
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The K�ng started v�olently, and sa�d to h�mself, “Would God I were
w�th the outlaws aga�n; for lo, now am I the pr�soner of a madman!”
 H�s apprehens�ons were he�ghtened, and they showed pla�nly �n h�s
face.  In a low exc�ted vo�ce the herm�t cont�nued—

“I see you feel my atmosphere!  There’s awe �n your face!  None
may be �n th�s atmosphere and not be thus affected; for �t �s the very
atmosphere of heaven.  I go th�ther and return, �n the tw�nkl�ng of an
eye.  I was made an archangel on th�s very spot, �t �s f�ve years ago,
by angels sent from heaven to confer that awful d�gn�ty.  The�r
presence f�lled th�s place w�th an �ntolerable br�ghtness.  And they
knelt to me, K�ng! yes, they knelt to me! for I was greater than they.  I
have walked �n the courts of heaven, and held speech w�th the
patr�archs.  Touch my hand—be not afra�d—touch �t.  There—now
thou hast touched a hand wh�ch has been clasped by Abraham and
Isaac and Jacob!  For I have walked �n the golden courts; I have
seen the De�ty face to face!”  He paused, to g�ve th�s speech effect;
then h�s face suddenly changed, and he started to h�s feet aga�n
say�ng, w�th angry energy, “Yes, I am an archangel; a mere
archangel!—I that m�ght have been pope!  It �s ver�ly true.  I was told
�t from heaven �n a dream, twenty years ago; ah, yes, I was to be
pope!—and I should have been pope, for Heaven had sa�d �t—but
the K�ng d�ssolved my rel�g�ous house, and I, poor obscure
unfr�ended monk, was cast homeless upon the world, robbed of my
m�ghty dest�ny!” Here he began to mumble aga�n, and beat h�s
forehead �n fut�le rage, w�th h�s f�st; now and then art�culat�ng a
venomous curse, and now and then a pathet�c “Wherefore I am
nought but an archangel—I that should have been pope!”

So he went on, for an hour, wh�lst the poor l�ttle K�ng sat and
suffered. Then all at once the old man’s frenzy departed, and he
became all gentleness.  H�s vo�ce softened, he came down out of h�s
clouds, and fell to prattl�ng along so s�mply and so humanly, that he



soon won the K�ng’s heart completely.  The old devotee moved the
boy nearer to the f�re and made h�m comfortable; doctored h�s small
bru�ses and abras�ons w�th a deft and tender hand; and then set
about prepar�ng and cook�ng a supper—chatt�ng pleasantly all the
t�me, and occas�onally strok�ng the lad’s cheek or patt�ng h�s head, �n
such a gently caress�ng way that �n a l�ttle wh�le all the fear and
repuls�on �nsp�red by the archangel were changed to reverence and
affect�on for the man.
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Th�s happy state of th�ngs cont�nued wh�le the two ate the supper;
then, after a prayer before the shr�ne, the herm�t put the boy to bed,
�n a small adjo�n�ng room, tuck�ng h�m �n as snugly and lov�ngly as a
mother m�ght; and so, w�th a part�ng caress, left h�m and sat down by
the f�re, and began to poke the brands about �n an absent and
a�mless way. Presently he paused; then tapped h�s forehead several
t�mes w�th h�s f�ngers, as �f try�ng to recall some thought wh�ch had
escaped from h�s m�nd.  Apparently he was unsuccessful.  Now he
started qu�ckly up, and entered h�s guest’s room, and sa�d—

“Thou art K�ng?”
“Yes,” was the response, drows�ly uttered.
“What K�ng?”
“Of England.”
“Of England?  Then Henry �s gone!”
“Alack, �t �s so.  I am h�s son.”
A black frown settled down upon the herm�t’s face, and he

clenched h�s bony hands w�th a v�nd�ct�ve energy.  He stood a few



moments, breath�ng fast and swallow�ng repeatedly, then sa�d �n a
husky vo�ce—

“Dost know �t was he that turned us out �nto the world houseless
and homeless?”

There was no response.  The old man bent down and scanned the
boy’s reposeful face and l�stened to h�s plac�d breath�ng.  "He sleeps
—sleeps soundly;” and the frown van�shed away and gave place to
an express�on of ev�l sat�sfact�on.  A sm�le fl�tted across the dream�ng
boy’s features. The herm�t muttered, “So—h�s heart �s happy;” and
he turned away.  He went stealth�ly about the place, seek�ng here
and there for someth�ng; now and then halt�ng to l�sten, now and
then jerk�ng h�s head around and cast�ng a qu�ck glance toward the
bed; and always mutter�ng, always mumbl�ng to h�mself.  At last he
found what he seemed to want—a rusty old butcher kn�fe and a
whetstone.  Then he crept to h�s place by the f�re, sat h�mself down,
and began to whet the kn�fe softly on the stone, st�ll mutter�ng,
mumbl�ng, ejaculat�ng.  The w�nds s�ghed around the lonely place,
the myster�ous vo�ces of the n�ght floated by out of the d�stances.
 The sh�n�ng eyes of venturesome m�ce and rats peered out at the
old man from cracks and coverts, but he went on w�th h�s work, rapt,
absorbed, and noted none of these th�ngs.

At long �ntervals he drew h�s thumb along the edge of h�s kn�fe,
and nodded h�s head w�th sat�sfact�on.  "It grows sharper,” he sa�d;
“yes, �t grows sharper.”

He took no note of the fl�ght of t�me, but worked tranqu�lly on,
enterta�n�ng h�mself w�th h�s thoughts, wh�ch broke out occas�onally
�n art�culate speech—

“H�s father wrought us ev�l, he destroyed us—and �s gone down
�nto the eternal f�res!  Yes, down �nto the eternal f�res!  He escaped
us—but �t was God’s w�ll, yes �t was God’s w�ll, we must not rep�ne.
 But he hath not escaped the f�res!  No, he hath not escaped the
f�res, the consum�ng, unp�ty�ng, remorseless f�res—and they are
everlast�ng!”

And so he wrought, and st�ll wrought—mumbl�ng, chuckl�ng a low
rasp�ng chuckle at t�mes—and at t�mes break�ng aga�n �nto words—



“It was h�s father that d�d �t all.  I am but an archangel; but for h�m I
should be pope!”
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The K�ng st�rred.  The herm�t sprang no�selessly to the beds�de,
and went down upon h�s knees, bend�ng over the prostrate form w�th
h�s kn�fe upl�fted.  The boy st�rred aga�n; h�s eyes came open for an
�nstant, but there was no speculat�on �n them, they saw noth�ng; the
next moment h�s tranqu�l breath�ng showed that h�s sleep was sound
once more.

The herm�t watched and l�stened, for a t�me, keep�ng h�s pos�t�on
and scarcely breath�ng; then he slowly lowered h�s arms, and
presently crept away, say�ng,—

“It �s long past m�dn�ght; �t �s not best that he should cry out, lest by
acc�dent someone be pass�ng.”
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He gl�ded about h�s hovel, gather�ng a rag here, a thong there, and
another one yonder; then he returned, and by careful and gentle
handl�ng he managed to t�e the K�ng’s ankles together w�thout
wak�ng h�m.  Next he essayed to t�e the wr�sts; he made several



attempts to cross them, but the boy always drew one hand or the
other away, just as the cord was ready to be appl�ed; but at last,
when the archangel was almost ready to despa�r, the boy crossed
h�s hands h�mself, and the next moment they were bound. Now a
bandage was passed under the sleeper’s ch�n and brought up over
h�s head and t�ed fast—and so softly, so gradually, and so deftly
were the knots drawn together and compacted, that the boy slept
peacefully through �t all w�thout st�rr�ng.
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Chapter XXI. Hendon to the rescue.
The old man gl�ded away, stoop�ng, stealthy, cat-l�ke, and brought

the low bench.  He seated h�mself upon �t, half h�s body �n the d�m
and fl�cker�ng l�ght, and the other half �n shadow; and so, w�th h�s
crav�ng eyes bent upon the slumber�ng boy, he kept h�s pat�ent v�g�l
there, heedless of the dr�ft of t�me, and softly whetted h�s kn�fe, and
mumbled and chuckled; and �n aspect and att�tude he resembled
noth�ng so much as a gr�zzly, monstrous sp�der, gloat�ng over some
hapless �nsect that lay bound and helpless �n h�s web.

After a long wh�le, the old man, who was st�ll gaz�ng,—yet not
see�ng, h�s m�nd hav�ng settled �nto a dreamy abstract�on,—
observed, on a sudden, that the boy’s eyes were open! w�de open
and star�ng!—star�ng up �n frozen horror at the kn�fe.  The sm�le of a
grat�f�ed dev�l crept over the old man’s face, and he sa�d, w�thout
chang�ng h�s att�tude or h�s occupat�on—



“Son of Henry the E�ghth, hast thou prayed?”
The boy struggled helplessly �n h�s bonds, and at the same t�me

forced a smothered sound through h�s closed jaws, wh�ch the herm�t
chose to �nterpret as an aff�rmat�ve answer to h�s quest�on.

“Then pray aga�n.  Pray the prayer for the dy�ng!”
A shudder shook the boy’s frame, and h�s face blenched.  Then he

struggled aga�n to free h�mself—turn�ng and tw�st�ng h�mself th�s way
and that; tugg�ng frant�cally, f�ercely, desperately—but uselessly—to
burst h�s fetters; and all the wh�le the old ogre sm�led down upon
h�m, and nodded h�s head, and plac�dly whetted h�s kn�fe; mumbl�ng,
from t�me to t�me, “The moments are prec�ous, they are few and
prec�ous—pray the prayer for the dy�ng!”

The boy uttered a despa�r�ng groan, and ceased from h�s
struggles, pant�ng.  The tears came, then, and tr�ckled, one after the
other, down h�s face; but th�s p�teous s�ght wrought no soften�ng
effect upon the savage old man.

The dawn was com�ng now; the herm�t observed �t, and spoke up
sharply, w�th a touch of nervous apprehens�on �n h�s vo�ce—

“I may not �ndulge th�s ecstasy longer!  The n�ght �s already gone.
 It seems but a moment—only a moment; would �t had endured a
year!  Seed of the Church’s spo�ler, close thy per�sh�ng eyes, an’
thou fearest to look upon—”

The rest was lost �n �nart�culate mutter�ngs.  The old man sank
upon h�s knees, h�s kn�fe �n h�s hand, and bent h�mself over the
moan�ng boy.
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Hark!  There was a sound of vo�ces near the cab�n—the kn�fe
dropped from the herm�t’s hand; he cast a sheepsk�n over the boy
and started up, trembl�ng.  The sounds �ncreased, and presently the
vo�ces became rough and angry; then came blows, and cr�es for
help; then a clatter of sw�ft footsteps, retreat�ng.  Immed�ately came a
success�on of thunder�ng knocks upon the cab�n door, followed by—

“Hullo-o-o!  Open!  And despatch, �n the name of all the dev�ls!”
Oh, th�s was the blessedest sound that had ever made mus�c �n

the K�ng’s ears; for �t was M�les Hendon’s vo�ce!
The herm�t, gr�nd�ng h�s teeth �n �mpotent rage, moved sw�ftly out

of the bedchamber, clos�ng the door beh�nd h�m; and stra�ghtway the
K�ng heard a talk, to th�s effect, proceed�ng from the ‘chapel’:—

“Homage and greet�ng, reverend s�r!  Where �s the boy—my boy?”
“What boy, fr�end?”
“What boy!  L�e me no l�es, s�r pr�est, play me no decept�ons!—I

am not �n the humour for �t.  Near to th�s place I caught the
scoundrels who I judged d�d steal h�m from me, and I made them
confess; they sa�d he was at large aga�n, and they had tracked h�m
to your door.  They showed me h�s very footpr�nts.  Now palter no
more; for look you, holy s�r, an’ thou produce h�m not—Where �s the
boy?”

“O good s�r, peradventure you mean the ragged regal vagrant that
tarr�ed here the n�ght.  If such as you take an �nterest �n such as he,
know, then, that I have sent h�m of an errand.  He w�ll be back anon.”

“How soon?  How soon?  Come, waste not the t�me—cannot I
overtake h�m? How soon w�ll he be back?”

“Thou need’st not st�r; he w�ll return qu�ckly.”
“So be �t, then.  I w�ll try to wa�t.  But stop!—you sent h�m of an

errand?—you!  Ver�ly th�s �s a l�e—he would not go.  He would pull
thy old beard, an’ thou d�dst offer h�m such an �nsolence. Thou hast
l�ed, fr�end; thou hast surely l�ed!  He would not go for thee, nor for
any man.”

“For any man—no; haply not.  But I am not a man.”
“What!  Now o’ God’s name what art thou, then?”



“It �s a secret—mark thou reveal �t not.  I am an archangel!”
There was a tremendous ejaculat�on from M�les Hendon—not

altogether unprofane—followed by—
“Th�s doth well and truly account for h�s compla�sance!  R�ght well I

knew he would budge nor hand nor foot �n the men�al serv�ce of any
mortal; but, lord, even a k�ng must obey when an archangel g�ves the
word o’ command!  Let me—’sh!  What no�se was that?”

All th�s wh�le the l�ttle K�ng had been yonder, alternately quak�ng
w�th terror and trembl�ng w�th hope; and all the wh�le, too, he had
thrown all the strength he could �nto h�s angu�shed moan�ngs,
constantly expect�ng them to reach Hendon’s ear, but always
real�s�ng, w�th b�tterness, that they fa�led, or at least made no
�mpress�on.  So th�s last remark of h�s servant came as comes a
rev�v�ng breath from fresh f�elds to the dy�ng; and he exerted h�mself
once more, and w�th all h�s energy, just as the herm�t was say�ng—

“No�se?  I heard only the w�nd.”
“Mayhap �t was.  Yes, doubtless that was �t.  I have been hear�ng �t

fa�ntly all the—there �t �s aga�n!  It �s not the w�nd!  What an odd
sound!  Come, we w�ll hunt �t out!”

Now the K�ng’s joy was nearly �nsupportable.  H�s t�red lungs d�d
the�r utmost—and hopefully, too—but the sealed jaws and the
muffl�ng sheepsk�n sadly cr�ppled the effort.  Then the poor fellow’s
heart sank, to hear the herm�t say—

“Ah, �t came from w�thout—I th�nk from the copse yonder.  Come, I
w�ll lead the way.”

The K�ng heard the two pass out, talk�ng; heard the�r footsteps d�e
qu�ckly away—then he was alone w�th a bod�ng, brood�ng, awful
s�lence.

It seemed an age t�ll he heard the steps and vo�ces approach�ng
aga�n—and th�s t�me he heard an added sound,—the trampl�ng of
hoofs, apparently.  Then he heard Hendon say—

“I w�ll not wa�t longer.  I cannot wa�t longer.  He has lost h�s way �n
th�s th�ck wood.  Wh�ch d�rect�on took he?  Qu�ck—po�nt �t out to me.”

“He—but wa�t; I w�ll go w�th thee.”



“Good—good!  Why, truly thou art better than thy looks.  Marry I do
not th�nk there’s not another archangel w�th so r�ght a heart as th�ne.
 W�lt r�de?  W�lt take the wee donkey that’s for my boy, or w�lt thou
fork thy holy legs over th�s �ll-cond�t�oned slave of a mule that I have
prov�ded for myself?—and had been cheated �n too, had he cost but
the �nd�fferent sum of a month’s usury on a brass farth�ng let to a
t�nker out of work.”

“No—r�de thy mule, and lead th�ne ass; I am surer on m�ne own
feet, and w�ll walk.”
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“Then pr�thee m�nd the l�ttle beast for me wh�le I take my l�fe �n my
hands and make what success I may toward mount�ng the b�g one.”

Then followed a confus�on of k�cks, cuffs, trampl�ngs and
plung�ngs, accompan�ed by a thunderous �nterm�ngl�ng of volleyed
curses, and f�nally a b�tter apostrophe to the mule, wh�ch must have
broken �ts sp�r�t, for host�l�t�es seemed to cease from that moment.

W�th unutterable m�sery the fettered l�ttle K�ng heard the vo�ces
and footsteps fade away and d�e out.  All hope forsook h�m, now, for
the moment, and a dull despa�r settled down upon h�s heart. “My
only fr�end �s dece�ved and got r�d of,” he sa�d; “the herm�t w�ll return
and—”  He f�n�shed w�th a gasp; and at once fell to struggl�ng so
frant�cally w�th h�s bonds aga�n, that he shook off the smother�ng
sheepsk�n.

And now he heard the door open!  The sound ch�lled h�m to the
marrow—already he seemed to feel the kn�fe at h�s throat.  Horror
made h�m close h�s eyes; horror made h�m open them aga�n—and
before h�m stood John Canty and Hugo!
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He would have sa�d “Thank God!” �f h�s jaws had been free.
A moment or two later h�s l�mbs were at l�berty, and h�s captors,

each gr�pp�ng h�m by an arm, were hurry�ng h�m w�th all speed
through the forest.
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Chapter XXII. A V�ct�m of Treachery.
Once more ‘K�ng Foo-foo the F�rst’ was rov�ng w�th the tramps and

outlaws, a butt for the�r coarse jests and dull-w�tted ra�ller�es, and
somet�mes the v�ct�m of small sp�tefulness at the hands of Canty and
Hugo when the Ruffler’s back was turned.  None but Canty and
Hugo really d�sl�ked h�m.  Some of the others l�ked h�m, and all
adm�red h�s pluck and sp�r�t.  Dur�ng two or three days, Hugo, �n
whose ward and charge the K�ng was, d�d what he covertly could to
make the boy uncomfortable; and at n�ght, dur�ng the customary



org�es, he amused the company by putt�ng small �nd�gn�t�es upon
h�m—always as �f by acc�dent.  Tw�ce he stepped upon the K�ng’s
toes—acc�dentally—and the K�ng, as became h�s royalty, was
contemptuously unconsc�ous of �t and �nd�fferent to �t; but the th�rd
t�me Hugo enterta�ned h�mself �n that way, the K�ng felled h�m to the
ground w�th a cudgel, to the prod�g�ous del�ght of the tr�be.  Hugo,
consumed w�th anger and shame, sprang up, se�zed a cudgel, and
came at h�s small adversary �n a fury.  Instantly a r�ng was formed
around the glad�ators, and the bett�ng and cheer�ng began.
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But poor Hugo stood no chance whatever.  H�s frant�c and lubberly
’prent�ce-work found but a poor market for �tself when p�tted aga�nst
an arm wh�ch had been tra�ned by the f�rst masters of Europe �n
s�ngle-st�ck, quarter-staff, and every art and tr�ck of swordsmansh�p.
 The l�ttle K�ng stood, alert but at graceful ease, and caught and
turned as�de the th�ck ra�n of blows w�th a fac�l�ty and prec�s�on wh�ch
set the motley on-lookers w�ld w�th adm�rat�on; and every now and
then, when h�s pract�sed eye detected an open�ng, and a l�ghtn�ng-
sw�ft rap upon Hugo’s head followed as a result, the storm of cheers
and laughter that swept the place was someth�ng wonderful to hear.
 At the end of f�fteen m�nutes, Hugo, all battered, bru�sed, and the
target for a p�t�less bombardment of r�d�cule, slunk from the f�eld; and
the unscathed hero of the f�ght was se�zed and borne aloft upon the
shoulders of the joyous rabble to the place of honour bes�de the
Ruffler, where w�th vast ceremony he was crowned K�ng of the
Game-Cocks; h�s meaner t�tle be�ng at the same t�me solemnly
cancelled and annulled, and a decree of ban�shment from the gang
pronounced aga�nst any who should thenceforth utter �t.



All attempts to make the K�ng serv�ceable to the troop had fa�led.
He had stubbornly refused to act; moreover, he was always try�ng to
escape.  He had been thrust �nto an unwatched k�tchen, the f�rst day
of h�s return; he not only came forth empty-handed, but tr�ed to rouse
the housemates. He was sent out w�th a t�nker to help h�m at h�s
work; he would not work; moreover, he threatened the t�nker w�th h�s
own solder�ng-�ron; and f�nally both Hugo and the t�nker found the�r
hands full w�th the mere matter of keep�ng h�s from gett�ng away.  He
del�vered the thunders of h�s royalty upon the heads of all who
hampered h�s l�bert�es or tr�ed to force h�m to serv�ce.  He was sent
out, �n Hugo’s charge, �n company w�th a slatternly woman and a
d�seased baby, to beg; but the result was not encourag�ng—he
decl�ned to plead for the mend�cants, or be a party to the�r cause �n
any way.

Thus several days went by; and the m�ser�es of th�s tramp�ng l�fe,
and the wear�ness and sord�dness and meanness and vulgar�ty of �t,
became gradually and stead�ly so �ntolerable to the capt�ve that he
began at last to feel that h�s release from the herm�t’s kn�fe must
prove only a temporary resp�te from death, at best.

But at n�ght, �n h�s dreams, these th�ngs were forgotten, and he
was on h�s throne, and master aga�n.  Th�s, of course, �ntens�f�ed the
suffer�ngs of the awaken�ng—so the mort�f�cat�ons of each
succeed�ng morn�ng of the few that passed between h�s return to
bondage and the combat w�th Hugo, grew b�tterer and b�tterer, and
harder and harder to bear.

The morn�ng after that combat, Hugo got up w�th a heart f�lled w�th
vengeful purposes aga�nst the K�ng.  He had two plans, �n part�cular.
One was to �nfl�ct upon the lad what would be, to h�s proud sp�r�t and
‘�mag�ned’ royalty, a pecul�ar hum�l�at�on; and �f he fa�led to
accompl�sh th�s, h�s other plan was to put a cr�me of some k�nd upon
the K�ng, and then betray h�m �nto the �mplacable clutches of the law.

In pursuance of the f�rst plan, he purposed to put a ‘cl�me’ upon
the K�ng’s leg; r�ghtly judg�ng that that would mort�fy h�m to the last
and perfect degree; and as soon as the cl�me should operate, he
meant to get Canty’s help, and force the K�ng to expose h�s leg �n the
h�ghway and beg for alms.  ’Cl�me’ was the cant term for a sore,



art�f�c�ally created. To make a cl�me, the operator made a paste or
poult�ce of unslaked l�me, soap, and the rust of old �ron, and spread �t
upon a p�ece of leather, wh�ch was then bound t�ghtly upon the leg.
 Th�s would presently fret off the sk�n, and make the flesh raw and
angry-look�ng; blood was then rubbed upon the l�mb, wh�ch, be�ng
fully dr�ed, took on a dark and repuls�ve colour.  Then a bandage of
so�led rags was put on �n a cleverly careless way wh�ch would allow
the h�deous ulcer to be seen, and move the compass�on of the
passer-by. {8}

Hugo got the help of the t�nker whom the K�ng had cowed w�th the
solder�ng-�ron; they took the boy out on a t�nker�ng tramp, and as
soon as they were out of s�ght of the camp they threw h�m down and
the t�nker held h�m wh�le Hugo bound the poult�ce t�ght and fast upon
h�s leg.
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The K�ng raged and stormed, and prom�sed to hang the two the
moment the sceptre was �n h�s hand aga�n; but they kept a f�rm gr�p
upon h�m and enjoyed h�s �mpotent struggl�ng and jeered at h�s
threats.  Th�s cont�nued unt�l the poult�ce began to b�te; and �n no
long t�me �ts work would have been perfected, �f there had been no
�nterrupt�on.  But there was; for about th�s t�me the ‘slave’ who had
made the speech denounc�ng England’s laws, appeared on the
scene, and put an end to the enterpr�se, and str�pped off the poult�ce
and bandage.

The K�ng wanted to borrow h�s del�verer’s cudgel and warm the
jackets of the two rascals on the spot; but the man sa�d no, �t would
br�ng trouble—leave the matter t�ll n�ght; the whole tr�be be�ng
together, then, the outs�de world would not venture to �nterfere or



�nterrupt.  He marched the party back to camp and reported the affa�r
to the Ruffler, who l�stened, pondered, and then dec�ded that the
K�ng should not be aga�n deta�led to beg, s�nce �t was pla�n he was
worthy of someth�ng h�gher and better—wherefore, on the spot he
promoted h�m from the mend�cant rank and appo�nted h�m to steal!

Hugo was overjoyed.  He had already tr�ed to make the K�ng steal,
and fa�led; but there would be no more trouble of that sort, now, for
of course the K�ng would not dream of defy�ng a d�st�nct command
del�vered d�rectly from head-quarters.  So he planned a ra�d for that
very afternoon, purpos�ng to get the K�ng �n the law’s gr�p �n the
course of �t; and to do �t, too, w�th such �ngen�ous strategy, that �t
should seem to be acc�dental and un�ntent�onal; for the K�ng of the
Game-Cocks was popular now, and the gang m�ght not deal over-
gently w�th an unpopular member who played so ser�ous a treachery
upon h�m as the del�ver�ng h�m over to the common enemy, the law.

Very well.  All �n good t�me Hugo strolled off to a ne�ghbour�ng
v�llage w�th h�s prey; and the two dr�fted slowly up and down one
street after another, the one watch�ng sharply for a sure chance to
ach�eve h�s ev�l purpose, and the other watch�ng as sharply for a
chance to dart away and get free of h�s �nfamous capt�v�ty for ever.

Both threw away some tolerably fa�r-look�ng opportun�t�es; for
both, �n the�r secret hearts, were resolved to make absolutely sure
work th�s t�me, and ne�ther meant to allow h�s fevered des�res to
seduce h�m �nto any venture that had much uncerta�nty about �t.

Hugo’s chance came f�rst.  For at last a woman approached who
carr�ed a fat package of some sort �n a basket.  Hugo’s eyes
sparkled w�th s�nful pleasure as he sa�d to h�mself, “Breath o’ my l�fe,
an’ I can but put that upon h�m, ’t�s good-den and God keep thee,
K�ng of the Game-Cocks!” He wa�ted and watched—outwardly
pat�ent, but �nwardly consum�ng w�th exc�tement—t�ll the woman had
passed by, and the t�me was r�pe; then sa�d, �n a low vo�ce—
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“Tarry here t�ll I come aga�n,” and darted stealth�ly after the prey.
The K�ng’s heart was f�lled w�th joy—he could make h�s escape,

now, �f Hugo’s quest only carr�ed h�m far enough away.
But he was to have no such luck.  Hugo crept beh�nd the woman,

snatched the package, and came runn�ng back, wrapp�ng �t �n an old
p�ece of blanket wh�ch he carr�ed on h�s arm.  The hue and cry was
ra�sed �n a moment, by the woman, who knew her loss by the
l�ghten�ng of her burden, although she had not seen the p�lfer�ng
done.  Hugo thrust the bundle �nto the K�ng’s hands w�thout halt�ng,
say�ng—

“Now speed ye after me w�th the rest, and cry ‘Stop th�ef!’ but m�nd
ye lead them astray!”

The next moment Hugo turned a corner and darted down a
crooked alley—and �n another moment or two he lounged �nto v�ew
aga�n, look�ng �nnocent and �nd�fferent, and took up a pos�t�on beh�nd
a post to watch results.

The �nsulted K�ng threw the bundle on the ground; and the blanket
fell away from �t just as the woman arr�ved, w�th an augment�ng
crowd at her heels; she se�zed the K�ng’s wr�st w�th one hand,
snatched up her bundle w�th the other, and began to pour out a
t�rade of abuse upon the boy wh�le he struggled, w�thout success, to
free h�mself from her gr�p.

Hugo had seen enough—h�s enemy was captured and the law
would get h�m, now—so he sl�pped away, jub�lant and chuckl�ng, and
wended campwards, fram�ng a jud�c�ous vers�on of the matter to g�ve
to the Ruffler’s crew as he strode along.

The K�ng cont�nued to struggle �n the woman’s strong grasp, and
now and then cr�ed out �n vexat�on—

“Unhand me, thou fool�sh creature; �t was not I that bereaved thee
of thy paltry goods.”



The crowd closed around, threaten�ng the K�ng and call�ng h�m
names; a brawny blacksm�th �n leather apron, and sleeves rolled to
h�s elbows, made a reach for h�m, say�ng he would trounce h�m well,
for a lesson; but just then a long sword flashed �n the a�r and fell w�th
conv�nc�ng force upon the man’s arm, flat s�de down, the fantast�c
owner of �t remark�ng pleasantly, at the same t�me—

“Marry, good souls, let us proceed gently, not w�th �ll blood and
unchar�table words.  Th�s �s matter for the law’s cons�derat�on, not
pr�vate and unoff�c�al handl�ng.  Loose thy hold from the boy,
goodw�fe.”
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The blacksm�th averaged the stalwart sold�er w�th a glance, then
went mutter�ng away, rubb�ng h�s arm; the woman released the boy’s
wr�st reluctantly; the crowd eyed the stranger unlov�ngly, but
prudently closed the�r mouths.  The K�ng sprang to h�s del�verer’s
s�de, w�th flushed cheeks and sparkl�ng eyes, excla�m�ng—

“Thou hast lagged sorely, but thou comest �n good season, now,
S�r M�les; carve me th�s rabble to rags!”
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Chapter XXIII. The Pr�nce a pr�soner.
Hendon forced back a sm�le, and bent down and wh�spered �n the

K�ng’s ear—
“Softly, softly, my pr�nce, wag thy tongue war�ly—nay, suffer �t not

to wag at all.  Trust �n me—all shall go well �n the end.” Then he
added to h�mself:  “S�r M�les!  Bless me, I had totally forgot I was a
kn�ght! Lord, how marvellous a th�ng �t �s, the gr�p h�s memory doth
take upon h�s qua�nt and crazy fanc�es! . . . An empty and fool�sh t�tle
�s m�ne, and yet �t �s someth�ng to have deserved �t; for I th�nk �t �s
more honour to be held worthy to be a spectre-kn�ght �n h�s K�ngdom
of Dreams and Shadows, than to be held base enough to be an earl
�n some of the real k�ngdoms of th�s world.”

The crowd fell apart to adm�t a constable, who approached and
was about to lay h�s hand upon the K�ng’s shoulder, when Hendon
sa�d—

“Gently, good fr�end, w�thhold your hand—he shall go peaceably; I
am respons�ble for that.  Lead on, we w�ll follow.”
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The off�cer led, w�th the woman and her bundle; M�les and the
K�ng followed after, w�th the crowd at the�r heels.  The K�ng was
�ncl�ned to rebel; but Hendon sa�d to h�m �n a low vo�ce—

“Reflect, S�re—your laws are the wholesome breath of your own
royalty; shall the�r source res�st them, yet requ�re the branches to



respect them? Apparently one of these laws has been broken; when
the K�ng �s on h�s throne aga�n, can �t ever gr�eve h�m to remember
that when he was seem�ngly a pr�vate person he loyally sank the
k�ng �n the c�t�zen and subm�tted to �ts author�ty?”

“Thou art r�ght; say no more; thou shalt see that whatsoever the
K�ng of England requ�res a subject to suffer, under the law, he w�ll
h�mself suffer wh�le he holdeth the stat�on of a subject.”

When the woman was called upon to test�fy before the just�ce of
the peace, she swore that the small pr�soner at the bar was the
person who had comm�tted the theft; there was none able to show
the contrary, so the K�ng stood conv�cted.  The bundle was now
unrolled, and when the contents proved to be a plump l�ttle dressed
p�g, the judge looked troubled, wh�lst Hendon turned pale, and h�s
body was thr�lled w�th an electr�c sh�ver of d�smay; but the K�ng
rema�ned unmoved, protected by h�s �gnorance.  The judge
med�tated, dur�ng an om�nous pause, then turned to the woman, w�th
the quest�on—

“What dost thou hold th�s property to be worth?”
The woman courtes�ed and repl�ed—
“Three sh�ll�ngs and e�ghtpence, your worsh�p—I could not abate a

penny and set forth the value honestly.”
The just�ce glanced around uncomfortably upon the crowd, then

nodded to the constable, and sa�d—
“Clear the court and close the doors.”
It was done.  None rema�ned but the two off�c�als, the accused, the

accuser, and M�les Hendon.  Th�s latter was r�g�d and colourless, and
on h�s forehead b�g drops of cold sweat gathered, broke and blended
together, and tr�ckled down h�s face.  The judge turned to the woman
aga�n, and sa�d, �n a compass�onate vo�ce—

“’T�s a poor �gnorant lad, and mayhap was dr�ven hard by hunger,
for these be gr�evous t�mes for the unfortunate; mark you, he hath
not an ev�l face—but when hunger dr�veth—Good woman! dost know
that when one steals a th�ng above the value of th�rteenpence
ha’penny the law sa�th he shall hang for �t?”



The l�ttle K�ng started, w�de-eyed w�th consternat�on, but controlled
h�mself and held h�s peace; but not so the woman.  She sprang to
her feet, shak�ng w�th fr�ght, and cr�ed out—
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“Oh, good lack, what have I done!  God-a-mercy, I would not hang
the poor th�ng for the whole world!  Ah, save me from th�s, your
worsh�p—what shall I do, what can I do?”

The just�ce ma�nta�ned h�s jud�c�al composure, and s�mply sa�d—
“Doubtless �t �s allowable to rev�se the value, s�nce �t �s not yet wr�t

upon the record.”
“Then �n God’s name call the p�g e�ghtpence, and heaven bless

the day that freed my consc�ence of th�s awesome th�ng!”
M�les Hendon forgot all decorum �n h�s del�ght; and surpr�sed the

K�ng and wounded h�s d�gn�ty, by throw�ng h�s arms around h�m and
hugg�ng h�m. The woman made her grateful ad�eux and started away
w�th her p�g; and when the constable opened the door for her, he
followed her out �nto the narrow hall.  The just�ce proceeded to wr�te
�n h�s record book.  Hendon, always alert, thought he would l�ke to
know why the off�cer followed the woman out; so he sl�pped softly
�nto the dusky hall and l�stened.  He heard a conversat�on to th�s
effect—

“It �s a fat p�g, and prom�ses good eat�ng; I w�ll buy �t of thee; here
�s the e�ghtpence.”

“E�ghtpence, �ndeed!  Thou’lt do no such th�ng.  It cost me three
sh�ll�ngs and e�ghtpence, good honest co�n of the last re�gn, that old
Harry that’s just dead ne’er touched or tampered w�th.  A f�g for thy
e�ghtpence!”



“Stands the w�nd �n that quarter?  Thou wast under oath, and so
swore falsely when thou sa�dst the value was but e�ghtpence.  Come
stra�ghtway back w�th me before h�s worsh�p, and answer for the
cr�me!—and then the lad w�ll hang.”

“There, there, dear heart, say no more, I am content.  G�ve me the
e�ghtpence, and hold thy peace about the matter.”

The woman went off cry�ng:  Hendon sl�pped back �nto the court
room, and the constable presently followed, after h�d�ng h�s pr�ze �n
some conven�ent place.  The just�ce wrote a wh�le longer, then read
the K�ng a w�se and k�ndly lecture, and sentenced h�m to a short
�mpr�sonment �n the common ja�l, to be followed by a publ�c flogg�ng.
 The astounded K�ng opened h�s mouth, and was probably go�ng to
order the good judge to be beheaded on the spot; but he caught a
warn�ng s�gn from Hendon, and succeeded �n clos�ng h�s mouth
aga�n before he lost anyth�ng out of �t. Hendon took h�m by the hand,
now, made reverence to the just�ce, and the two departed �n the
wake of the constable toward the ja�l.  The moment the street was
reached, the �nflamed monarch halted, snatched away h�s hand, and
excla�med—

“Id�ot, dost �mag�ne I w�ll enter a common ja�l al�ve?”
Hendon bent down and sa�d, somewhat sharply—
“W�ll you trust �n me?  Peace! and forbear to worsen our chances

w�th dangerous speech.  What God w�lls, w�ll happen; thou canst not
hurry �t, thou canst not alter �t; therefore wa�t, and be pat�ent—’tw�ll
be t�me enow to ra�l or rejo�ce when what �s to happen has
happened.” {1}
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Chapter XXIV. The Escape.
The short w�nter day was nearly ended.  The streets were

deserted, save for a few random stragglers, and these hurr�ed
stra�ght along, w�th the �ntent look of people who were only anx�ous
to accompl�sh the�r errands as qu�ckly as poss�ble, and then snugly
house themselves from the r�s�ng w�nd and the gather�ng tw�l�ght.
They looked ne�ther to the r�ght nor to the left; they pa�d no attent�on
to our party, they d�d not even seem to see them. Edward the S�xth
wondered �f the spectacle of a k�ng on h�s way to ja�l had ever
encountered such marvellous �nd�fference before. By-and-by the
constable arr�ved at a deserted market-square, and proceeded to
cross �t.  When he had reached the m�ddle of �t, Hendon la�d h�s
hand upon h�s arm, and sa�d �n a low vo�ce—

“B�de a moment, good s�r, there �s none �n hear�ng, and I would
say a word to thee.”

“My duty forb�ds �t, s�r; pr�thee h�nder me not, the n�ght comes on.”
“Stay, nevertheless, for the matter concerns thee nearly.  Turn thy

back a moment and seem not to see:  let th�s poor lad escape.”
“Th�s to me, s�r!  I arrest thee �n—”
“Nay, be not too hasty.  See thou be careful and comm�t no fool�sh

error,”—then he shut h�s vo�ce down to a wh�sper, and sa�d �n the
man’s ear—“the p�g thou hast purchased for e�ghtpence may cost
thee thy neck, man!”

The poor constable, taken by surpr�se, was speechless, at f�rst,
then found h�s tongue and fell to bluster�ng and threaten�ng; but
Hendon was tranqu�l, and wa�ted w�th pat�ence t�ll h�s breath was
spent; then sa�d—

“I have a l�k�ng to thee, fr�end, and would not w�ll�ngly see thee
come to harm.  Observe, I heard �t all—every word.  I w�ll prove �t to
thee.” Then he repeated the conversat�on wh�ch the off�cer and the



woman had had together �n the hall, word for word, and ended w�th
—

“There—have I set �t forth correctly?  Should not I be able to set �t
forth correctly before the judge, �f occas�on requ�red?”

The man was dumb w�th fear and d�stress, for a moment; then he
rall�ed, and sa�d w�th forced l�ghtness—

“’T�s mak�ng a m�ghty matter, �ndeed, out of a jest; I but plagued
the woman for m�ne amusement.”

“Kept you the woman’s p�g for amusement?”
The man answered sharply—
“Nought else, good s�r—I tell thee ’twas but a jest.”
“I do beg�n to bel�eve thee,” sa�d Hendon, w�th a perplex�ng

m�xture of mockery and half-conv�ct�on �n h�s tone; “but tarry thou
here a moment wh�lst I run and ask h�s worsh�p—for nathless, he
be�ng a man exper�enced �n law, �n jests, �n—”
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He was mov�ng away, st�ll talk�ng; the constable hes�tated,
f�dgeted, spat out an oath or two, then cr�ed out—

“Hold, hold, good s�r—pr�thee wa�t a l�ttle—the judge!  Why, man,
he hath no more sympathy w�th a jest than hath a dead corpse!—
come, and we w�ll speak further.  Ods body!  I seem to be �n ev�l
case—and all for an �nnocent and thoughtless pleasantry. I am a
man of fam�ly; and my w�fe and l�ttle ones—L�st to reason, good your
worsh�p: what wouldst thou of me?”

“Only that thou be bl�nd and dumb and paralyt�c wh�lst one may
count a hundred thousand—count�ng slowly,” sa�d Hendon, w�th the



express�on of a man who asks but a reasonable favour, and that a
very l�ttle one.

“It �s my destruct�on!” sa�d the constable despa�r�ngly.  "Ah, be
reasonable, good s�r; only look at th�s matter, on all �ts s�des, and see
how mere a jest �t �s—how man�festly and how pla�nly �t �s so.  And
even �f one granted �t were not a jest, �t �s a fault so small that e’en
the gr�mmest penalty �t could call forth would be but a rebuke and
warn�ng from the judge’s l�ps.”

Hendon repl�ed w�th a solemn�ty wh�ch ch�lled the a�r about h�m—
“Th�s jest of th�ne hath a name, �n law,—wot you what �t �s?”
“I knew �t not!  Peradventure I have been unw�se.  I never dreamed

�t had a name—ah, sweet heaven, I thought �t was or�g�nal.”
“Yes, �t hath a name.  In the law th�s cr�me �s called Non compos

ment�s lex tal�on�s s�c trans�t glor�a mund�.”
“Ah, my God!”
“And the penalty �s death!”
“God be merc�ful to me a s�nner!”
“By advantage taken of one �n fault, �n d�re per�l, and at thy mercy,

thou hast se�zed goods worth above th�rteenpence ha’penny, pay�ng
but a tr�fle for the same; and th�s, �n the eye of the law, �s
construct�ve barratry, m�spr�s�on of treason, malfeasance �n off�ce, ad
hom�nem expurgat�s �n statu quo—and the penalty �s death by the
halter, w�thout ransom, commutat�on, or benef�t of clergy.”

“Bear me up, bear me up, sweet s�r, my legs do fa�l me!  Be thou
merc�ful—spare me th�s doom, and I w�ll turn my back and see
nought that shall happen.”
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“Good! now thou’rt w�se and reasonable.  And thou’lt restore the
p�g?”

“I w�ll, I w�ll �ndeed—nor ever touch another, though heaven send �t
and an archangel fetch �t.  Go—I am bl�nd for thy sake—I see
noth�ng.  I w�ll say thou d�dst break �n and wrest the pr�soner from my
hands by force.  It �s but a crazy, anc�ent door—I w�ll batter �t down
myself betw�xt m�dn�ght and the morn�ng.”

“Do �t, good soul, no harm w�ll come of �t; the judge hath a lov�ng
char�ty for th�s poor lad, and w�ll shed no tears and break no ja�ler’s
bones for h�s escape.”
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Chapter XXV. Hendon Hall.
As soon as Hendon and the K�ng were out of s�ght of the

constable, h�s Majesty was �nstructed to hurry to a certa�n place
outs�de the town, and wa�t there, wh�lst Hendon should go to the �nn
and settle h�s account. Half an hour later the two fr�ends were bl�thely
jogg�ng eastward on Hendon’s sorry steeds.  The K�ng was warm
and comfortable, now, for he had cast h�s rags and clothed h�mself �n
the second-hand su�t wh�ch Hendon had bought on London Br�dge.
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Hendon w�shed to guard aga�nst over-fat�gu�ng the boy; he judged
that hard journeys, �rregular meals, and �ll�beral measures of sleep
would be bad for h�s crazed m�nd; wh�lst rest, regular�ty, and
moderate exerc�se would be pretty sure to hasten �ts cure; he longed
to see the str�cken �ntellect made well aga�n and �ts d�seased v�s�ons
dr�ven out of the tormented l�ttle head; therefore he resolved to move
by easy stages toward the home whence he had so long been
ban�shed, �nstead of obey�ng the �mpulse of h�s �mpat�ence and
hurry�ng along n�ght and day.

When he and the K�ng had journeyed about ten m�les, they
reached a cons�derable v�llage, and halted there for the n�ght, at a
good �nn.  The former relat�ons were resumed; Hendon stood beh�nd
the K�ng’s cha�r, wh�le he d�ned, and wa�ted upon h�m; undressed
h�m when he was ready for bed; then took the floor for h�s own
quarters, and slept athwart the door, rolled up �n a blanket.

The next day, and the day after, they jogged laz�ly along talk�ng
over the adventures they had met s�nce the�r separat�on, and
m�ght�ly enjoy�ng each other’s narrat�ves.  Hendon deta�led all h�s
w�de wander�ngs �n search of the K�ng, and descr�bed how the
archangel had led h�m a fool’s journey all over the forest, and taken
h�m back to the hut, f�nally, when he found he could not get r�d of
h�m.  Then—he sa�d—the old man went �nto the bedchamber and
came stagger�ng back look�ng broken-hearted, and say�ng he had
expected to f�nd that the boy had returned and la�d down �n there to
rest, but �t was not so.  Hendon had wa�ted at the hut all day; hope of
the K�ng’s return d�ed out, then, and he departed upon the quest
aga�n.

“And old Sanctum Sanctorum was truly sorry your h�ghness came
not back,” sa�d Hendon; “I saw �t �n h�s face.”



“Marry I w�ll never doubt that!” sa�d the K�ng—and then told h�s
own story; after wh�ch, Hendon was sorry he had not destroyed the
archangel.

Dur�ng the last day of the tr�p, Hendon’s sp�r�ts were soar�ng. H�s
tongue ran constantly.  He talked about h�s old father, and h�s brother
Arthur, and told of many th�ngs wh�ch �llustrated the�r h�gh and
generous characters; he went �nto lov�ng frenz�es over h�s Ed�th, and
was so glad-hearted that he was even able to say some gentle and
brotherly th�ngs about Hugh.  He dwelt a deal on the com�ng meet�ng
at Hendon Hall; what a surpr�se �t would be to everybody, and what
an outburst of thanksg�v�ng and del�ght there would be.

It was a fa�r reg�on, dotted w�th cottages and orchards, and the
road led through broad pasture lands whose reced�ng expanses,
marked w�th gentle elevat�ons and depress�ons, suggested the
swell�ng and subs�d�ng undulat�ons of the sea.  In the afternoon the
return�ng prod�gal made constant deflect�ons from h�s course to see
�f by ascend�ng some h�llock he m�ght not p�erce the d�stance and
catch a gl�mpse of h�s home.  At last he was successful, and cr�ed
out exc�tedly—
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“There �s the v�llage, my Pr�nce, and there �s the Hall close by! You
may see the towers from here; and that wood there—that �s my
father’s park. Ah, now thou’lt know what state and grandeur be! A
house w�th seventy rooms—th�nk of that!—and seven and twenty
servants!  A brave lodg�ng for such as we, �s �t not so?  Come, let us
speed—my �mpat�ence w�ll not brook further delay.”

All poss�ble hurry was made; st�ll, �t was after three o’clock before
the v�llage was reached.  The travellers scampered through �t,



Hendon’s tongue go�ng all the t�me.  "Here �s the church—covered
w�th the same �vy—none gone, none added.”  "Yonder �s the �nn, the
old Red L�on,—and yonder �s the market-place.”  "Here �s the
Maypole, and here the pump—noth�ng �s altered; noth�ng but the
people, at any rate; ten years make a change �n people; some of
these I seem to know, but none know me.”  So h�s chat ran on. The
end of the v�llage was soon reached; then the travellers struck �nto a
crooked, narrow road, walled �n w�th tall hedges, and hurr�ed br�skly
along �t for half a m�le, then passed �nto a vast flower garden through
an �mpos�ng gateway, whose huge stone p�llars bore sculptured
armor�al dev�ces.  A noble mans�on was before them.

“Welcome to Hendon Hall, my K�ng!” excla�med M�les.  "Ah, ’t�s a
great day!  My father and my brother, and the Lady Ed�th w�ll be so
mad w�th joy that they w�ll have eyes and tongue for none but me �n
the f�rst transports of the meet�ng, and so thou’lt seem but coldly
welcomed—but m�nd �t not; ’tw�ll soon seem otherw�se; for when I
say thou art my ward, and tell them how costly �s my love for thee,
thou’lt see them take thee to the�r breasts for M�les Hendon’s sake,
and make the�r house and hearts thy home for ever after!”

The next moment Hendon sprang to the ground before the great
door, helped the K�ng down, then took h�m by the hand and rushed
w�th�n. A few steps brought h�m to a spac�ous apartment; he entered,
seated the K�ng w�th more hurry than ceremony, then ran toward a
young man who sat at a wr�t�ng-table �n front of a generous f�re of
logs.
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“Embrace me, Hugh,” he cr�ed, “and say thou’rt glad I am come
aga�n! and call our father, for home �s not home t�ll I shall touch h�s



hand, and see h�s face, and hear h�s vo�ce once more!”
But Hugh only drew back, after betray�ng a momentary surpr�se,

and bent a grave stare upon the �ntruder—a stare wh�ch �nd�cated
somewhat of offended d�gn�ty, at f�rst, then changed, �n response to
some �nward thought or purpose, to an express�on of marvell�ng
cur�os�ty, m�xed w�th a real or assumed compass�on.  Presently he
sa�d, �n a m�ld vo�ce—

“Thy w�ts seem touched, poor stranger; doubtless thou hast
suffered pr�vat�ons and rude buffet�ngs at the world’s hands; thy
looks and dress betoken �t.  Whom dost thou take me to be?”

“Take thee?  Pr�thee for whom else than whom thou art?  I take
thee to be Hugh Hendon,” sa�d M�les, sharply.

The other cont�nued, �n the same soft tone—
“And whom dost thou �mag�ne thyself to be?”
“Imag�nat�on hath nought to do w�th �t!  Dost thou pretend thou

knowest me not for thy brother M�les Hendon?”
An express�on of pleased surpr�se fl�tted across Hugh’s face, and

he excla�med—
“What! thou art not jest�ng? can the dead come to l�fe?  God be

pra�sed �f �t be so!  Our poor lost boy restored to our arms after all
these cruel years!  Ah, �t seems too good to be true, �t �s too good to
be true—I charge thee, have p�ty, do not tr�fle w�th me!  Qu�ck—come
to the l�ght—let me scan thee well!”

He se�zed M�les by the arm, dragged h�m to the w�ndow, and
began to devour h�m from head to foot w�th h�s eyes, turn�ng h�m th�s
way and that, and stepp�ng br�skly around h�m and about h�m to
prove h�m from all po�nts of v�ew; wh�lst the returned prod�gal, all
aglow w�th gladness, sm�led, laughed, and kept nodd�ng h�s head
and say�ng—

“Go on, brother, go on, and fear not; thou’lt f�nd nor l�mb nor
feature that cannot b�de the test.  Scour and scan me to thy content,
my good old Hugh—I am �ndeed thy old M�les, thy same old M�les,
thy lost brother, �s’t not so?  Ah, ’t�s a great day—I sa�d ’twas a great
day!  G�ve me thy hand, g�ve me thy cheek—lord, I am l�ke to d�e of
very joy!”



He was about to throw h�mself upon h�s brother; but Hugh put up
h�s hand �n d�ssent, then dropped h�s ch�n mournfully upon h�s
breast, say�ng w�th emot�on—
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“Ah, God of h�s mercy g�ve me strength to bear th�s gr�evous
d�sappo�ntment!”

M�les, amazed, could not speak for a moment; then he found h�s
tongue, and cr�ed out—

“What d�sappo�ntment?  Am I not thy brother?”
Hugh shook h�s head sadly, and sa�d—
“I pray heaven �t may prove so, and that other eyes may f�nd the

resemblances that are h�d from m�ne.  Alack, I fear me the letter
spoke but too truly.”

“What letter?”
“One that came from over sea, some s�x or seven years ago.  It

sa�d my brother d�ed �n battle.”
“It was a l�e!  Call thy father—he w�ll know me.”
“One may not call the dead.”
“Dead?” M�les’s vo�ce was subdued, and h�s l�ps trembled.  "My

father dead!—oh, th�s �s heavy news.  Half my new joy �s w�thered
now.  Pr�thee let me see my brother Arthur—he w�ll know me; he w�ll
know me and console me.”

“He, also, �s dead.”
“God be merc�ful to me, a str�cken man!  Gone,—both gone—the

worthy taken and the worthless spared, �n me!  Ah! I crave your
mercy!—do not say the Lady Ed�th—”



“Is dead?  No, she l�ves.”
“Then, God be pra�sed, my joy �s whole aga�n!  Speed thee,

brother—let her come to me!  An’ she say I am not myself—but she
w�ll not; no, no, she w�ll know me, I were a fool to doubt �t. Br�ng her
—br�ng the old servants; they, too, w�ll know me.”

“All are gone but f�ve—Peter, Halsey, Dav�d, Bernard, and
Margaret.”

So say�ng, Hugh left the room.  M�les stood mus�ng a wh�le, then
began to walk the floor, mutter�ng—

“The f�ve arch-v�lla�ns have surv�ved the two-and-twenty leal and
honest—’t�s an odd th�ng.”

He cont�nued walk�ng back and forth, mutter�ng to h�mself; he had
forgotten the K�ng ent�rely.  By-and-by h�s Majesty sa�d gravely, and
w�th a touch of genu�ne compass�on, though the words themselves
were capable of be�ng �nterpreted �ron�cally—

“M�nd not thy m�schance, good man; there be others �n the world
whose �dent�ty �s den�ed, and whose cla�ms are der�ded.  Thou hast
company.”

“Ah, my K�ng,” cr�ed Hendon, colour�ng sl�ghtly, “do not thou
condemn me—wa�t, and thou shalt see.  I am no �mpostor—she w�ll
say �t; you shall hear �t from the sweetest l�ps �n England.  I an
�mpostor?  Why, I know th�s old hall, these p�ctures of my ancestors,
and all these th�ngs that are about us, as a ch�ld knoweth �ts own
nursery.  Here was I born and bred, my lord; I speak the truth; I
would not dece�ve thee; and should none else bel�eve, I pray thee do
not thou doubt me—I could not bear �t.”

“I do not doubt thee,” sa�d the K�ng, w�th a ch�ldl�ke s�mpl�c�ty and
fa�th.

“I thank thee out of my heart!” excla�med Hendon w�th a fervency
wh�ch showed that he was touched.  The K�ng added, w�th the same
gentle s�mpl�c�ty—

“Dost thou doubt me?”
A gu�lty confus�on se�zed upon Hendon, and he was grateful that

the door opened to adm�t Hugh, at that moment, and saved h�m the
necess�ty of reply�ng.
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A beaut�ful lady, r�chly clothed, followed Hugh, and after her came
several l�ver�ed servants.  The lady walked slowly, w�th her head
bowed and her eyes f�xed upon the floor.  The face was unspeakably
sad.  M�les Hendon sprang forward, cry�ng out—

“Oh, my Ed�th, my darl�ng—”
But Hugh waved h�m back, gravely, and sa�d to the lady—
“Look upon h�m.  Do you know h�m?”
At the sound of M�les’s vo�ce the woman had started sl�ghtly, and

her cheeks had flushed; she was trembl�ng now.  She stood st�ll,
dur�ng an �mpress�ve pause of several moments; then slowly l�fted up
her head and looked �nto Hendon’s eyes w�th a stony and fr�ghtened
gaze; the blood sank out of her face, drop by drop, t�ll noth�ng
rema�ned but the grey pallor of death; then she sa�d, �n a vo�ce as
dead as the face, “I know h�m not!” and turned, w�th a moan and a
st�fled sob, and tottered out of the room.

M�les Hendon sank �nto a cha�r and covered h�s face w�th h�s
hands. After a pause, h�s brother sa�d to the servants—

“You have observed h�m.  Do you know h�m?”
They shook the�r heads; then the master sa�d—
“The servants know you not, s�r.  I fear there �s some m�stake. You

have seen that my w�fe knew you not.”
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“Thy w�fe!”  In an �nstant Hugh was p�nned to the wall, w�th an �ron
gr�p about h�s throat.  "Oh, thou fox-hearted slave, I see �t all!
 Thou’st wr�t the ly�ng letter thyself, and my stolen br�de and goods
are �ts fru�t.  There—now get thee gone, lest I shame m�ne
honourable sold�ersh�p w�th the slay�ng of so p�t�ful a mann�k�n!”

Hugh, red-faced, and almost suffocated, reeled to the nearest
cha�r, and commanded the servants to se�ze and b�nd the murderous
stranger.  They hes�tated, and one of them sa�d—

“He �s armed, S�r Hugh, and we are weaponless.”
“Armed!  What of �t, and ye so many?  Upon h�m, I say!”
But M�les warned them to be careful what they d�d, and added—
“Ye know me of old—I have not changed; come on, an’ �t l�ke you.”
Th�s rem�nder d�d not hearten the servants much; they st�ll held

back.
“Then go, ye paltry cowards, and arm yourselves and guard the

doors, wh�lst I send one to fetch the watch!” sa�d Hugh.  He turned at
the threshold, and sa�d to M�les, “You’ll f�nd �t to your advantage to
offend not w�th useless endeavours at escape.”

“Escape?  Spare thyself d�scomfort, an’ that �s all that troubles
thee. For M�les Hendon �s master of Hendon Hall and all �ts
belong�ngs.  He w�ll rema�n—doubt �t not.”
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Chapter XXVI. D�sowned.
The K�ng sat mus�ng a few moments, then looked up and sa�d—
“’T�s strange—most strange.  I cannot account for �t.”
“No, �t �s not strange, my l�ege.  I know h�m, and th�s conduct �s but

natural.  He was a rascal from h�s b�rth.”
“Oh, I spake not of h�m, S�r M�les.”
“Not of h�m?  Then of what?  What �s �t that �s strange?”
“That the K�ng �s not m�ssed.”
“How?  Wh�ch?  I doubt I do not understand.”
“Indeed?  Doth �t not str�ke you as be�ng pass�ng strange that the

land �s not f�lled w�th cour�ers and proclamat�ons descr�b�ng my
person and mak�ng search for me?  Is �t no matter for commot�on
and d�stress that the Head of the State �s gone; that I am van�shed
away and lost?”

“Most true, my K�ng, I had forgot.”  Then Hendon s�ghed, and
muttered to h�mself, “Poor ru�ned m�nd—st�ll busy w�th �ts pathet�c
dream.”

“But I have a plan that shall r�ght us both—I w�ll wr�te a paper, �n
three tongues—Lat�n, Greek and Engl�sh—and thou shalt haste
away w�th �t to London �n the morn�ng.  G�ve �t to none but my uncle,
the Lord Hertford; when he shall see �t, he w�ll know and say I wrote
�t.  Then he w�ll send for me.”

“M�ght �t not be best, my Pr�nce, that we wa�t here unt�l I prove
myself and make my r�ghts secure to my doma�ns?  I should be so
much the better able then to—”
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The K�ng �nterrupted h�m �mper�ously—
“Peace!  What are thy paltry doma�ns, thy tr�v�al �nterests,

contrasted w�th matters wh�ch concern the weal of a nat�on and the
�ntegr�ty of a throne?”  Then, he added, �n a gentle vo�ce, as �f he
were sorry for h�s sever�ty, “Obey, and have no fear; I w�ll r�ght thee, I
w�ll make thee whole—yes, more than whole.  I shall remember, and
requ�te.”

So say�ng, he took the pen, and set h�mself to work.  Hendon
contemplated h�m lov�ngly a wh�le, then sa�d to h�mself—

“An’ �t were dark, I should th�nk �t was a k�ng that spoke; there’s no
deny�ng �t, when the humour’s upon on h�m he doth thunder and
l�ghten l�ke your true K�ng; now where got he that tr�ck?  See h�m
scr�bble and scratch away contentedly at h�s mean�ngless pot-hooks,
fancy�ng them to be Lat�n and Greek—and except my w�t shall serve
me w�th a lucky dev�ce for d�vert�ng h�m from h�s purpose, I shall be
forced to pretend to post away to-morrow on th�s w�ld errand he hath
�nvented for me.”

The next moment S�r M�les’s thoughts had gone back to the recent
ep�sode. So absorbed was he �n h�s mus�ngs, that when the K�ng
presently handed h�m the paper wh�ch he had been wr�t�ng, he
rece�ved �t and pocketed �t w�thout be�ng consc�ous of the act. “How
marvellous strange she acted,” he muttered.  "I th�nk she knew me—
and I th�nk she d�d not know me. These op�n�ons do confl�ct, I
perce�ve �t pla�nly; I cannot reconc�le them, ne�ther can I, by
argument, d�sm�ss e�ther of the two, or even persuade one to
outwe�gh the other.  The matter standeth s�mply thus: she must have
known my face, my f�gure, my vo�ce, for how could �t be otherw�se?
 Yet she sa�dshe knew me not, and that �s proof perfect, for she
cannot l�e.  But stop—I th�nk I beg�n to see. Peradventure he hath
�nfluenced her, commanded her, compelled her to l�e.  That �s the
solut�on.  The r�ddle �s unr�ddled.  She seemed dead w�th fear—yes,



she was under h�s compuls�on.  I w�ll seek her; I w�ll f�nd her; now
that he �s away, she w�ll speak her true m�nd.  She w�ll remember the
old t�mes when we were l�ttle playfellows together, and th�s w�ll soften
her heart, and she w�ll no more betray me, but w�ll confess me.
 There �s no treacherous blood �n her—no, she was always honest
and true.  She has loved me, �n those old days—th�s �s my secur�ty;
for whom one has loved, one cannot betray.”

He stepped eagerly toward the door; at that moment �t opened,
and the Lady Ed�th entered.  She was very pale, but she walked w�th
a f�rm step, and her carr�age was full of grace and gentle d�gn�ty. Her
face was as sad as before.

M�les sprang forward, w�th a happy conf�dence, to meet her, but
she checked h�m w�th a hardly percept�ble gesture, and he stopped
where he was.  She seated herself, and asked h�m to do l�kew�se.
Thus s�mply d�d she take the sense of old comradesh�p out of h�m,
and transform h�m �nto a stranger and a guest.  The surpr�se of �t, the
bew�lder�ng unexpectedness of �t, made h�m beg�n to quest�on, for a
moment, �f he was the person he was pretend�ng to be, after all.  The
Lady Ed�th sa�d—

“S�r, I have come to warn you.  The mad cannot be persuaded out
of the�r delus�ons, perchance; but doubtless they may be persuaded
to avo�d per�ls.  I th�nk th�s dream of yours hath the seem�ng of
honest truth to you, and therefore �s not cr�m�nal—but do not tarry
here w�th �t; for here �t �s dangerous.”  She looked stead�ly �nto
M�les’s face a moment, then added, �mpress�vely, “It �s the more
dangerous for that you are much l�ke what our lost lad must have
grown to be �f he had l�ved.”

“Heavens, madam, but I am he!”
“I truly th�nk you th�nk �t, s�r.  I quest�on not your honesty �n that; I

but warn you, that �s all.  My husband �s master �n th�s reg�on; h�s
power hath hardly any l�m�t; the people prosper or starve, as he w�lls.
If you resembled not the man whom you profess to be, my husband
m�ght b�d you pleasure yourself w�th your dream �n peace; but trust
me, I know h�m well; I know what he w�ll do; he w�ll say to all that you
are but a mad �mpostor, and stra�ghtway all w�ll echo h�m.”  She bent
upon M�les that same steady look once more, and added:  "If you



were M�les Hendon, and he knew �t and all the reg�on knew �t—
cons�der what I am say�ng, we�gh �t well—you would stand �n the
same per�l, your pun�shment would be no less sure; he would deny
you and denounce you, and none would be bold enough to g�ve you
countenance.”

“Most truly I bel�eve �t,” sa�d M�les, b�tterly.  "The power that can
command one l�fe-long fr�end to betray and d�sown another, and be
obeyed, may well look to be obeyed �n quarters where bread and l�fe
are on the stake and no cobweb t�es of loyalty and honour are
concerned.”
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A fa�nt t�nge appeared for a moment �n the lady’s cheek, and she
dropped her eyes to the floor; but her vo�ce betrayed no emot�on
when she proceeded—

“I have warned you—I must st�ll warn you—to go hence.  Th�s man
w�ll destroy you, else.  He �s a tyrant who knows no p�ty.  I, who am
h�s fettered slave, know th�s.  Poor M�les, and Arthur, and my dear
guard�an, S�r R�chard, are free of h�m, and at rest:  better that you
were w�th them than that you b�de here �n the clutches of th�s
m�screant.  Your pretens�ons are a menace to h�s t�tle and
possess�ons; you have assaulted h�m �n h�s own house:  you are
ru�ned �f you stay.  Go—do not hes�tate. If you lack money, take th�s
purse, I beg of you, and br�be the servants to let you pass. Oh, be
warned, poor soul, and escape wh�le you may.”

M�les decl�ned the purse w�th a gesture, and rose up and stood
before her.



“Grant me one th�ng,” he sa�d.  "Let your eyes rest upon m�ne, so
that I may see �f they be steady.  There—now answer me.  Am I
M�les Hendon?”

“No.  I know you not.”
“Swear �t!”
The answer was low, but d�st�nct—
“I swear.”
“Oh, th�s passes bel�ef!”
“Fly!  Why w�ll you waste the prec�ous t�me?  Fly, and save

yourself.”
At that moment the off�cers burst �nto the room, and a v�olent

struggle began; but Hendon was soon overpowered and dragged
away. The K�ng was taken also, and both were bound and led to
pr�son.
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Chapter XXVII. In Pr�son.
The cells were all crowded; so the two fr�ends were cha�ned �n a

large room where persons charged w�th tr�fl�ng offences were
commonly kept. They had company, for there were some twenty
manacled and fettered pr�soners here, of both sexes and of vary�ng
ages,—an obscene and no�sy gang.  The K�ng chafed b�tterly over
the stupendous �nd�gn�ty thus put upon h�s royalty, but Hendon was



moody and tac�turn.  He was pretty thoroughly bew�ldered; he had
come home, a jub�lant prod�gal, expect�ng to f�nd everybody w�ld w�th
joy over h�s return; and �nstead had got the cold shoulder and a ja�l.
 The prom�se and the fulf�lment d�ffered so w�dely that the effect was
stunn�ng; he could not dec�de whether �t was most trag�c or most
grotesque.  He felt much as a man m�ght who had danced bl�thely
out to enjoy a ra�nbow, and got struck by l�ghtn�ng.

But gradually h�s confused and torment�ng thoughts settled down
�nto some sort of order, and then h�s m�nd centred �tself upon Ed�th.
 He turned her conduct over, and exam�ned �t �n all l�ghts, but he
could not make anyth�ng sat�sfactory out of �t.  D�d she know h�m—or
d�dn’t she know h�m?  It was a perplex�ng puzzle, and occup�ed h�m
a long t�me; but he ended, f�nally, w�th the conv�ct�on that she d�d
know h�m, and had repud�ated h�m for �nterested reasons.  He
wanted to load her name w�th curses now; but th�s name had so long
been sacred to h�m that he found he could not br�ng h�s tongue to
profane �t.
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Wrapped �n pr�son blankets of a so�led and tattered cond�t�on,
Hendon and the K�ng passed a troubled n�ght.  For a br�be the ja�ler
had furn�shed l�quor to some of the pr�soners; s�ng�ng of r�bald
songs, f�ght�ng, shout�ng, and carous�ng was the natural
consequence.  At last, a wh�le after m�dn�ght, a man attacked a
woman and nearly k�lled her by beat�ng her over the head w�th h�s
manacles before the ja�ler could come to the rescue.  The ja�ler
restored peace by g�v�ng the man a sound clubb�ng about the head
and shoulders—then the carous�ng ceased; and after that, all had an



opportun�ty to sleep who d�d not m�nd the annoyance of the
moan�ngs and groan�ngs of the two wounded people.

Dur�ng the ensu�ng week, the days and n�ghts were of a
monotonous sameness as to events; men whose faces Hendon
remembered more or less d�st�nctly, came, by day, to gaze at the
‘�mpostor’ and repud�ate and �nsult h�m; and by n�ght the carous�ng
and brawl�ng went on w�th symmetr�cal regular�ty.  However, there
was a change of �nc�dent at last. The ja�ler brought �n an old man,
and sa�d to h�m—

“The v�lla�n �s �n th�s room—cast thy old eyes about and see �f thou
canst say wh�ch �s he.”

Hendon glanced up, and exper�enced a pleasant sensat�on for the
f�rst t�me s�nce he had been �n the ja�l.  He sa�d to h�mself, “Th�s �s
Blake Andrews, a servant all h�s l�fe �n my father’s fam�ly—a good
honest soul, w�th a r�ght heart �n h�s breast. That �s, formerly.  But
none are true now; all are l�ars.  Th�s man w�ll know me—and w�ll
deny me, too, l�ke the rest.”

The old man gazed around the room, glanced at each face �n turn,
and f�nally sa�d—

“I see none here but paltry knaves, scum o’ the streets.  Wh�ch �s
he?”

The ja�ler laughed.
“Here,” he sa�d; “scan th�s b�g an�mal, and grant me an op�n�on.”
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The old man approached, and looked Hendon over, long and
earnestly, then shook h�s head and sa�d—

“Marry, th�s �s no Hendon—nor ever was!”
“R�ght!  Thy old eyes are sound yet.  An’ I were S�r Hugh, I would

take the shabby carle and—”
The ja�ler f�n�shed by l�ft�ng h�mself a-t�p-toe w�th an �mag�nary

halter, at the same t�me mak�ng a gurgl�ng no�se �n h�s throat
suggest�ve of suffocat�on.  The old man sa�d, v�nd�ct�vely—

“Let h�m bless God an’ he fare no worse.  An’ I had the handl�ng o’
the v�lla�n he should roast, or I am no true man!”

The ja�ler laughed a pleasant hyena laugh, and sa�d—
“G�ve h�m a p�ece of thy m�nd, old man—they all do �t.  Thou’lt f�nd

�t good d�vers�on.”
Then he sauntered toward h�s ante-room and d�sappeared.  The

old man dropped upon h�s knees and wh�spered—
“God be thanked, thou’rt come aga�n, my master!  I bel�eved thou

wert dead these seven years, and lo, here thou art al�ve!  I knew
thee the moment I saw thee; and ma�n hard work �t was to keep a
stony countenance and seem to see none here but tuppenny knaves
and rubb�sh o’ the streets. I am old and poor, S�r M�les; but say the
word and I w�ll go forth and procla�m the truth though I be strangled
for �t.”

“No,” sa�d Hendon; “thou shalt not.  It would ru�n thee, and yet help
but l�ttle �n my cause.  But I thank thee, for thou hast g�ven me back
somewhat of my lost fa�th �n my k�nd.”

The old servant became very valuable to Hendon and the K�ng; for
he dropped �n several t�mes a day to ‘abuse’ the former, and always
smuggled �n a few del�cac�es to help out the pr�son b�ll of fare; he
also furn�shed the current news.  Hendon reserved the da�nt�es for



the K�ng; w�thout them h�s Majesty m�ght not have surv�ved, for he
was not able to eat the coarse and wretched food prov�ded by the
ja�ler.  Andrews was obl�ged to conf�ne h�mself to br�ef v�s�ts, �n order
to avo�d susp�c�on; but he managed to �mpart a fa�r degree of
�nformat�on each t�me—�nformat�on del�vered �n a low vo�ce, for
Hendon’s benef�t, and �nterlarded w�th �nsult�ng ep�thets del�vered �n
a louder vo�ce for the benef�t of other hearers.
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So, l�ttle by l�ttle, the story of the fam�ly came out.  Arthur had been
dead s�x years.  Th�s loss, w�th the absence of news from Hendon,
�mpa�red the father’s health; he bel�eved he was go�ng to d�e, and he
w�shed to see Hugh and Ed�th settled �n l�fe before he passed away;
but Ed�th begged hard for delay, hop�ng for M�les’s return; then the
letter came wh�ch brought the news of M�les’s death; the shock
prostrated S�r R�chard; he bel�eved h�s end was very near, and he
and Hugh �ns�sted upon the marr�age; Ed�th begged for and obta�ned
a month’s resp�te, then another, and f�nally a th�rd; the marr�age then
took place by the death-bed of S�r R�chard.  It had not proved a
happy one.  It was wh�spered about the country that shortly after the
nupt�als the br�de found among her husband’s papers several rough
and �ncomplete drafts of the fatal letter, and had accused h�m of
prec�p�tat�ng the marr�age—and S�r R�chard’s death, too—by a
w�cked forgery. Tales of cruelty to the Lady Ed�th and the servants
were to be heard on all hands; and s�nce the father’s death S�r Hugh
had thrown off all soft d�sgu�ses and become a p�t�less master toward
all who �n any way depended upon h�m and h�s doma�ns for bread.

There was a b�t of Andrew’s goss�p wh�ch the K�ng l�stened to w�th
a l�vely �nterest—



“There �s rumour that the K�ng �s mad.  But �n char�ty forbear to say
I ment�oned �t, for ’t�s death to speak of �t, they say.”

H�s Majesty glared at the old man and sa�d—
“The K�ng �s not mad, good man—and thou’lt f�nd �t to thy

advantage to busy thyself w�th matters that nearer concern thee than
th�s sed�t�ous prattle.”

“What doth the lad mean?” sa�d Andrews, surpr�sed at th�s br�sk
assault from such an unexpected quarter.  Hendon gave h�m a s�gn,
and he d�d not pursue h�s quest�on, but went on w�th h�s budget—

“The late K�ng �s to be bur�ed at W�ndsor �n a day or two—the 16th
of the month—and the new K�ng w�ll be crowned at Westm�nster the
20th.”

“Meth�nks they must needs f�nd h�m f�rst,” muttered h�s Majesty;
then added, conf�dently, “but they w�ll look to that—and so also shall
I.”

“In the name of—”
But the old man got no further—a warn�ng s�gn from Hendon

checked h�s remark.  He resumed the thread of h�s goss�p—
“S�r Hugh goeth to the coronat�on—and w�th grand hopes.  He

conf�dently looketh to come back a peer, for he �s h�gh �n favour w�th
the Lord Protector.”

“What Lord Protector?” asked h�s Majesty.
“H�s Grace the Duke of Somerset.”
“What Duke of Somerset?”
“Marry, there �s but one—Seymour, Earl of Hertford.”
The K�ng asked sharply—
“S�nce when �s he a duke, and Lord Protector?”
“S�nce the last day of January.”
“And pr�thee who made h�m so?”
“H�mself and the Great Counc�l—w�th help of the K�ng.”
H�s Majesty started v�olently.  "The K�ng!” he cr�ed.  “What k�ng,

good s�r?”
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“What k�ng, �ndeed! (God-a-mercy, what a�leth the boy?)  S�th we
have but one, ’t�s not d�ff�cult to answer—h�s most sacred Majesty
K�ng Edward the S�xth—whom God preserve!  Yea, and a dear and
grac�ous l�ttle urch�n �s he, too; and whether he be mad or no—and
they say he mendeth da�ly—h�s pra�ses are on all men’s l�ps; and all
bless h�m, l�kew�se, and offer prayers that he may be spared to re�gn
long �n England; for he began humanely w�th sav�ng the old Duke of
Norfolk’s l�fe, and now �s he bent on destroy�ng the cruellest of the
laws that harry and oppress the people.”

Th�s news struck h�s Majesty dumb w�th amazement, and plunged
h�m �nto so deep and d�smal a rever�e that he heard no more of the
old man’s goss�p. He wondered �f the ‘l�ttle urch�n’ was the beggar-
boy whom he left dressed �n h�s own garments �n the palace.  It d�d
not seem poss�ble that th�s could be, for surely h�s manners and
speech would betray h�m �f he pretended to be the Pr�nce of Wales—
then he would be dr�ven out, and search made for the true pr�nce.
 Could �t be that the Court had set up some spr�g of the nob�l�ty �n h�s
place?  No, for h�s uncle would not allow that—he was all-powerful
and could and would crush such a movement, of course.  The boy’s
mus�ngs prof�ted h�m noth�ng; the more he tr�ed to unr�ddle the
mystery the more perplexed he became, the more h�s head ached,
and the worse he slept.  H�s �mpat�ence to get to London grew
hourly, and h�s capt�v�ty became almost unendurable.

Hendon’s arts all fa�led w�th the K�ng—he could not be comforted;
but a couple of women who were cha�ned near h�m succeeded
better. Under the�r gentle m�n�strat�ons he found peace and learned a
degree of pat�ence.  He was very grateful, and came to love them



dearly and to del�ght �n the sweet and sooth�ng �nfluence of the�r
presence.  He asked them why they were �n pr�son, and when they
sa�d they were Bapt�sts, he sm�led, and �nqu�red—

“Is that a cr�me to be shut up for �n a pr�son?  Now I gr�eve, for I
shall lose ye—they w�ll not keep ye long for such a l�ttle th�ng.”

They d�d not answer; and someth�ng �n the�r faces made h�m
uneasy. He sa�d, eagerly—

“You do not speak; be good to me, and tell me—there w�ll be no
other pun�shment?  Pr�thee tell me there �s no fear of that.”

They tr�ed to change the top�c, but h�s fears were aroused, and he
pursued �t—

“W�ll they scourge thee?  No, no, they would not be so cruel!  Say
they would not.  Come, they w�ll not, w�ll they?”

The women betrayed confus�on and d�stress, but there was no
avo�d�ng an answer, so one of them sa�d, �n a vo�ce choked w�th
emot�on—

“Oh, thou’lt break our hearts, thou gentle sp�r�t!—God w�ll help us
to bear our—”

“It �s a confess�on!” the K�ng broke �n.  "Then they w�ll scourge
thee, the stony-hearted wretches!  But oh, thou must not weep, I
cannot bear �t.  Keep up thy courage—I shall come to my own �n t�me
to save thee from th�s b�tter th�ng, and I w�ll do �t!”

When the K�ng awoke �n the morn�ng, the women were gone.
“They are saved!” he sa�d, joyfully; then added, despondently, “but

woe �s me!—for they were my comforters.”
Each of them had left a shred of r�bbon p�nned to h�s cloth�ng, �n

token of remembrance.  He sa�d he would keep these th�ngs always;
and that soon he would seek out these dear good fr�ends of h�s and
take them under h�s protect�on.

Just then the ja�ler came �n w�th some subord�nates, and
commanded that the pr�soners be conducted to the ja�l-yard.  The
K�ng was overjoyed—�t would be a blessed th�ng to see the blue sky
and breathe the fresh a�r once more.  He fretted and chafed at the
slowness of the off�cers, but h�s turn came at last, and he was



released from h�s staple and ordered to follow the other pr�soners
w�th Hendon.

The court or quadrangle was stone-paved, and open to the sky.
 The pr�soners entered �t through a mass�ve archway of masonry,
and were placed �n f�le, stand�ng, w�th the�r backs aga�nst the wall. A
rope was stretched �n front of them, and they were also guarded by
the�r off�cers. It was a ch�ll and lower�ng morn�ng, and a l�ght snow
wh�ch had fallen dur�ng the n�ght wh�tened the great empty space
and added to the general d�smalness of �ts aspect. Now and then a
w�ntry w�nd sh�vered through the place and sent the snow eddy�ng
h�ther and th�ther.
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In the centre of the court stood two women, cha�ned to posts.  A
glance showed the K�ng that these were h�s good fr�ends.  He
shuddered, and sa�d to h�mself, “Alack, they are not gone free, as I
had thought.  To th�nk that such as these should know the lash!—�n
England!  Ay, there’s the shame of �t—not �n Heathennesse,
Chr�st�an England!  They w�ll be scourged; and I, whom they have
comforted and k�ndly entreated, must look on and see the great
wrong done; �t �s strange, so strange, that I, the very source of power
�n th�s broad realm, am helpless to protect them. But let these
m�screants look well to themselves, for there �s a day com�ng when I
w�ll requ�re of them a heavy reckon�ng for th�s work.  For every blow
they str�ke now, they shall feel a hundred then.”

A great gate swung open, and a crowd of c�t�zens poured �n.  They
flocked around the two women, and h�d them from the K�ng’s v�ew. A
clergyman entered and passed through the crowd, and he also was
h�dden.  The K�ng now heard talk�ng, back and forth, as �f quest�ons



were be�ng asked and answered, but he could not make out what
was sa�d.  Next there was a deal of bustle and preparat�on, and
much pass�ng and repass�ng of off�c�als through that part of the
crowd that stood on the further s�de of the women; and wh�lst th�s
proceeded a deep hush gradually fell upon the people.

Now, by command, the masses parted and fell as�de, and the K�ng
saw a spectacle that froze the marrow �n h�s bones.  Faggots had
been p�led about the two women, and a kneel�ng man was l�ght�ng
them!

The women bowed the�r heads, and covered the�r faces w�th the�r
hands; the yellow flames began to cl�mb upward among the
snapp�ng and crackl�ng faggots, and wreaths of blue smoke to
stream away on the w�nd; the clergyman l�fted h�s hands and began
a prayer—just then two young g�rls came fly�ng through the great
gate, utter�ng p�erc�ng screams, and threw themselves upon the
women at the stake.  Instantly they were torn away by the off�cers,
and one of them was kept �n a t�ght gr�p, but the other broke loose,
say�ng she would d�e w�th her mother; and before she could be
stopped she had flung her arms about her mother’s neck aga�n.  She
was torn away once more, and w�th her gown on f�re.  Two or three
men held her, and the burn�ng port�on of her gown was snatched off
and thrown flam�ng as�de, she struggl�ng all the wh�le to free herself,
and say�ng she would be alone �n the world, now; and begg�ng to be
allowed to d�e w�th her mother.  Both the g�rls screamed cont�nually,
and fought for freedom; but suddenly th�s tumult was drowned under
a volley of heart-p�erc�ng shr�eks of mortal agony—the K�ng glanced
from the frant�c g�rls to the stake, then turned away and leaned h�s
ashen face aga�nst the wall, and looked no more.  He sa�d, “That
wh�ch I have seen, �n that one l�ttle moment, w�ll never go out from
my memory, but w�ll ab�de there; and I shall see �t all the days, and
dream of �t all the n�ghts, t�ll I d�e.  Would God I had been bl�nd!”
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Hendon was watch�ng the K�ng.  He sa�d to h�mself, w�th
sat�sfact�on, “H�s d�sorder mendeth; he hath changed, and groweth
gentler.  If he had followed h�s wont, he would have stormed at these
varlets, and sa�d he was K�ng, and commanded that the women be
turned loose unscathed.  Soon h�s delus�on w�ll pass away and be
forgotten, and h�s poor m�nd w�ll be whole aga�n.  God speed the
day!”

That same day several pr�soners were brought �n to rema�n over
n�ght, who were be�ng conveyed, under guard, to var�ous places �n
the k�ngdom, to undergo pun�shment for cr�mes comm�tted.  The
K�ng conversed w�th these—he had made �t a po�nt, from the
beg�nn�ng, to �nstruct h�mself for the k�ngly off�ce by quest�on�ng
pr�soners whenever the opportun�ty offered—and the tale of the�r
woes wrung h�s heart.  One of them was a poor half-w�tted woman
who had stolen a yard or two of cloth from a weaver—she was to be
hanged for �t.  Another was a man who had been accused of steal�ng
a horse; he sa�d the proof had fa�led, and he had �mag�ned that he
was safe from the halter; but no—he was hardly free before he was
arra�gned for k�ll�ng a deer �n the K�ng’s park; th�s was proved aga�nst
h�m, and now he was on h�s way to the gallows.  There was a
tradesman’s apprent�ce whose case part�cularly d�stressed the K�ng;
th�s youth sa�d he found a hawk, one even�ng, that had escaped from
�ts owner, and he took �t home w�th h�m, �mag�n�ng h�mself ent�tled to
�t; but the court conv�cted h�m of steal�ng �t, and sentenced h�m to
death.
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The K�ng was fur�ous over these �nhuman�t�es, and wanted
Hendon to break ja�l and fly w�th h�m to Westm�nster, so that he
could mount h�s throne and hold out h�s sceptre �n mercy over these
unfortunate people and save the�r l�ves.  "Poor ch�ld,” s�ghed
Hendon, “these woeful tales have brought h�s malady upon h�m
aga�n; alack, but for th�s ev�l hap, he would have been well �n a l�ttle
t�me.”

Among these pr�soners was an old lawyer—a man w�th a strong
face and a dauntless m�en.  Three years past, he had wr�tten a
pamphlet aga�nst the Lord Chancellor, accus�ng h�m of �njust�ce, and
had been pun�shed for �t by the loss of h�s ears �n the p�llory, and
degradat�on from the bar, and �n add�t�on had been f�ned 3,000
pounds and sentenced to �mpr�sonment for l�fe.  Lately he had
repeated h�s offence; and �n consequence was now under sentence
to lose what rema�ned of h�s ears, pay a f�ne of 5,000 pounds, be
branded on both cheeks, and rema�n �n pr�son for l�fe.

“These be honourable scars,” he sa�d, and turned back h�s grey
ha�r and showed the mut�lated stubs of what had once been h�s ears.

The K�ng’s eye burned w�th pass�on.  He sa�d—
“None bel�eve �n me—ne�ther w�lt thou.  But no matter—w�th�n the

compass of a month thou shalt be free; and more, the laws that have
d�shonoured thee, and shamed the Engl�sh name, shall be swept
from the statute books.  The world �s made wrong; k�ngs should go to
school to the�r own laws, at t�mes, and so learn mercy.” {1}
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Chapter XXVIII. The sacr�f�ce.
Meant�me M�les was grow�ng suff�c�ently t�red of conf�nement and

�nact�on.  But now h�s tr�al came on, to h�s great grat�f�cat�on, and he
thought he could welcome any sentence prov�ded a further
�mpr�sonment should not be a part of �t.  But he was m�staken about
that.  He was �n a f�ne fury when he found h�mself descr�bed as a
‘sturdy vagabond’ and sentenced to s�t two hours �n the stocks for
bear�ng that character and for assault�ng the master of Hendon Hall.
 H�s pretens�ons as to brothersh�p w�th h�s prosecutor, and r�ghtful
he�rsh�p to the Hendon honours and estates, were left
contemptuously unnot�ced, as be�ng not even worth exam�nat�on.

He raged and threatened on h�s way to pun�shment, but �t d�d no
good; he was snatched roughly along by the off�cers, and got an
occas�onal cuff, bes�des, for h�s �rreverent conduct.

The K�ng could not p�erce through the rabble that swarmed
beh�nd; so he was obl�ged to follow �n the rear, remote from h�s good
fr�end and servant.  The K�ng had been nearly condemned to the
stocks h�mself for be�ng �n such bad company, but had been let off
w�th a lecture and a warn�ng, �n cons�derat�on of h�s youth.  When the
crowd at last halted, he fl�tted fever�shly from po�nt to po�nt around �ts
outer r�m, hunt�ng a place to get through; and at last, after a deal of
d�ff�culty and delay, succeeded.  There sat h�s poor henchman �n the
degrad�ng stocks, the sport and butt of a d�rty mob—he, the body
servant of the K�ng of England!  Edward had heard the sentence
pronounced, but he had not real�sed the half that �t meant.  H�s anger
began to r�se as the sense of th�s new �nd�gn�ty wh�ch had been put
upon h�m sank home; �t jumped to summer heat, the next moment,
when he saw an egg sa�l through the a�r and crush �tself aga�nst
Hendon’s cheek, and heard the crowd roar �ts enjoyment of the
ep�sode.  He sprang across the open c�rcle and confronted the
off�cer �n charge, cry�ng—
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“For shame!  Th�s �s my servant—set h�m free!  I am the—”
“Oh, peace!” excla�med Hendon, �n a pan�c, “thou’lt destroy thyself.

M�nd h�m not, off�cer, he �s mad.”
“G�ve thyself no trouble as to the matter of m�nd�ng h�m, good

man, I have small m�nd to m�nd h�m; but as to teach�ng h�m
somewhat, to that I am well �ncl�ned.”  He turned to a subord�nate
and sa�d, “G�ve the l�ttle fool a taste or two of the lash, to mend h�s
manners.”

“Half a dozen w�ll better serve h�s turn,” suggested S�r Hugh, who
had r�dden up, a moment before, to take a pass�ng glance at the
proceed�ngs.

The K�ng was se�zed.  He d�d not even struggle, so paralysed was
he w�th the mere thought of the monstrous outrage that was
proposed to be �nfl�cted upon h�s sacred person.  H�story was
already def�led w�th the record of the scourg�ng of an Engl�sh k�ng
w�th wh�ps—�t was an �ntolerable reflect�on that he must furn�sh a
dupl�cate of that shameful page.  He was �n the to�ls, there was no
help for h�m; he must e�ther take th�s pun�shment or beg for �ts
rem�ss�on.  Hard cond�t�ons; he would take the str�pes—a k�ng m�ght
do that, but a k�ng could not beg.

But meant�me, M�les Hendon was resolv�ng the d�ff�culty.  "Let the
ch�ld go,” sa�d he; “ye heartless dogs, do ye not see how young and
fra�l he �s?  Let h�m go—I w�ll take h�s lashes.”

“Marry, a good thought—and thanks for �t,” sa�d S�r Hugh, h�s face
l�ght�ng w�th a sardon�c sat�sfact�on.  "Let the l�ttle beggar go, and
g�ve th�s fellow a dozen �n h�s place—an honest dozen, well la�d on.”



The K�ng was �n the act of enter�ng a f�erce protest, but S�r Hugh
s�lenced h�m w�th the potent remark, “Yes, speak up, do, and free thy
m�nd—only, mark ye, that for each word you utter he shall get s�x
strokes the more.”
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Hendon was removed from the stocks, and h�s back la�d bare; and
wh�lst the lash was appl�ed the poor l�ttle K�ng turned away h�s face
and allowed unroyal tears to channel h�s cheeks unchecked. “Ah,
brave good heart,” he sa�d to h�mself, “th�s loyal deed shall never
per�sh out of my memory.  I w�ll not forget �t—and ne�ther shall they!”
he added, w�th pass�on.  Wh�lst he mused, h�s apprec�at�on of
Hendon’s magnan�mous conduct grew to greater and st�ll greater
d�mens�ons �n h�s m�nd, and so also d�d h�s gratefulness for �t.
 Presently he sa�d to h�mself, “Who saves h�s pr�nce from wounds
and poss�ble death—and th�s he d�d for me—performs h�gh serv�ce;
but �t �s l�ttle—�t �s noth�ng—oh, less than noth�ng!—when ’t�s
we�ghed aga�nst the act of h�m who saves h�s pr�nce from shame!”

Hendon made no outcry under the scourge, but bore the heavy
blows w�th sold�erly fort�tude.  Th�s, together w�th h�s redeem�ng the
boy by tak�ng h�s str�pes for h�m, compelled the respect of even that
forlorn and degraded mob that was gathered there; and �ts g�bes and
hoot�ngs d�ed away, and no sound rema�ned but the sound of the
fall�ng blows.  The st�llness that pervaded the place, when Hendon
found h�mself once more �n the stocks, was �n strong contrast w�th
the �nsult�ng clamour wh�ch had preva�led there so l�ttle a wh�le
before.  The K�ng came softly to Hendon’s s�de, and wh�spered �n h�s
ear—



“K�ngs cannot ennoble thee, thou good, great soul, for One who �s
h�gher than k�ngs hath done that for thee; but a k�ng can conf�rm thy
nob�l�ty to men.”  He p�cked up the scourge from the ground, touched
Hendon’s bleed�ng shoulders l�ghtly w�th �t, and wh�spered, “Edward
of England dubs thee Earl!”

Hendon was touched.  The water welled to h�s eyes, yet at the
same t�me the gr�sly humour of the s�tuat�on and c�rcumstances so
underm�ned h�s grav�ty that �t was all he could do to keep some s�gn
of h�s �nward m�rth from show�ng outs�de.  To be suddenly ho�sted,
naked and gory, from the common stocks to the Alp�ne alt�tude and
splendour of an Earldom, seemed to h�m the last poss�b�l�ty �n the
l�ne of the grotesque.  He sa�d to h�mself, “Now am I f�nely t�nselled,
�ndeed!  The spectre-kn�ght of the K�ngdom of Dreams and Shadows
�s become a spectre-earl—a d�zzy fl�ght for a callow w�ng!  An’ th�s
go on, I shall presently be hung l�ke a very maypole w�th fantast�c
gauds and make-bel�eve honours.  But I shall value them, all
valueless as they are, for the love that doth bestow them. Better
these poor mock d�gn�t�es of m�ne, that come unasked, from a clean
hand and a r�ght sp�r�t, than real ones bought by serv�l�ty from
grudg�ng and �nterested power.”
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The dreaded S�r Hugh wheeled h�s horse about, and as he
spurred away, the l�v�ng wall d�v�ded s�lently to let h�m pass, and as
s�lently closed together aga�n.  And so rema�ned; nobody went so far
as to venture a remark �n favour of the pr�soner, or �n compl�ment to
h�m; but no matter—the absence of abuse was a suff�c�ent homage
�n �tself.  A late comer who was not posted as to the present
c�rcumstances, and who del�vered a sneer at the ‘�mpostor,’ and was



�n the act of follow�ng �t w�th a dead cat, was promptly knocked down
and k�cked out, w�thout any words, and then the deep qu�et resumed
sway once more.
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Chapter XXIX. To London.
When Hendon’s term of serv�ce �n the stocks was f�n�shed, he was

released and ordered to qu�t the reg�on and come back no more. H�s
sword was restored to h�m, and also h�s mule and h�s donkey. He
mounted and rode off, followed by the K�ng, the crowd open�ng w�th
qu�et respectfulness to let them pass, and then d�spers�ng when they
were gone.
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Hendon was soon absorbed �n thought.  There were quest�ons of
h�gh �mport to be answered.  What should he do?  Wh�ther should he
go? Powerful help must be found somewhere, or he must rel�nqu�sh



h�s �nher�tance and rema�n under the �mputat�on of be�ng an �mpostor
bes�des.  Where could he hope to f�nd th�s powerful help?  Where,
�ndeed!  It was a knotty quest�on. By-and-by a thought occurred to
h�m wh�ch po�nted to a poss�b�l�ty—the slenderest of slender
poss�b�l�t�es, certa�nly, but st�ll worth cons�der�ng, for lack of any other
that prom�sed anyth�ng at all.  He remembered what old Andrews
had sa�d about the young K�ng’s goodness and h�s generous
champ�onsh�p of the wronged and unfortunate.  Why not go and try
to get speech of h�m and beg for just�ce?  Ah, yes, but could so
fantast�c a pauper get adm�ss�on to the august presence of a
monarch? Never m�nd—let that matter take care of �tself; �t was a
br�dge that would not need to be crossed t�ll he should come to �t.
 He was an old campa�gner, and used to �nvent�ng sh�fts and
exped�ents:  no doubt he would be able to f�nd a way.  Yes, he would
str�ke for the cap�tal. Maybe h�s father’s old fr�end S�r Humphrey
Marlow would help h�m—‘good old S�r Humphrey, Head L�eutenant
of the late K�ng’s k�tchen, or stables, or someth�ng’—M�les could not
remember just what or wh�ch.  Now that he had someth�ng to turn h�s
energ�es to, a d�st�nctly def�ned object to accompl�sh, the fog of
hum�l�at�on and depress�on wh�ch had settled down upon h�s sp�r�ts
l�fted and blew away, and he ra�sed h�s head and looked about h�m.
 He was surpr�sed to see how far he had come; the v�llage was away
beh�nd h�m.  The K�ng was jogg�ng along �n h�s wake, w�th h�s head
bowed; for he, too, was deep �n plans and th�nk�ngs.  A sorrowful
m�sg�v�ng clouded Hendon’s new-born cheerfulness:  would the boy
be w�ll�ng to go aga�n to a c�ty where, dur�ng all h�s br�ef l�fe, he had
never known anyth�ng but �ll-usage and p�nch�ng want?  But the
quest�on must be asked; �t could not be avo�ded; so Hendon re�ned
up, and called out—

“I had forgotten to �nqu�re wh�ther we are bound.  Thy commands,
my l�ege!”

“To London!”
Hendon moved on aga�n, m�ght�ly contented w�th the answer—but

astounded at �t too.
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The whole journey was made w�thout an adventure of �mportance.
But �t ended w�th one.  About ten o’clock on the n�ght of the 19th of
February they stepped upon London Br�dge, �n the m�dst of a
wr�th�ng, struggl�ng jam of howl�ng and hurrah�ng people, whose
beer-jolly faces stood out strongly �n the glare from man�fold torches
—and at that �nstant the decay�ng head of some former duke or
other grandee tumbled down between them, str�k�ng Hendon on the
elbow and then bound�ng off among the hurry�ng confus�on of feet.
So evanescent and unstable are men’s works �n th�s world!—the late
good K�ng �s but three weeks dead and three days �n h�s grave, and
already the adornments wh�ch he took such pa�ns to select from
prom�nent people for h�s noble br�dge are fall�ng.  A c�t�zen stumbled
over that head, and drove h�s own head �nto the back of somebody
�n front of h�m, who turned and knocked down the f�rst person that
came handy, and was promptly la�d out h�mself by that person’s
fr�end.  It was the r�ght r�pe t�me for a free f�ght, for the fest�v�t�es of
the morrow—Coronat�on Day—were already beg�nn�ng; everybody
was full of strong dr�nk and patr�ot�sm; w�th�n f�ve m�nutes the free
f�ght was occupy�ng a good deal of ground; w�th�n ten or twelve �t
covered an acre of so, and was become a r�ot.  By th�s t�me Hendon
and the K�ng were hopelessly separated from each other and lost �n
the rush and turmo�l of the roar�ng masses of human�ty.  And so we
leave them.
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Chapter XXX. Tom’s progress.
Wh�lst the true K�ng wandered about the land poorly clad, poorly

fed, cuffed and der�ded by tramps one wh�le, herd�ng w�th th�eves
and murderers �n a ja�l another, and called �d�ot and �mpostor by all
�mpart�ally, the mock K�ng Tom Canty enjoyed qu�te a d�fferent
exper�ence.

When we saw h�m last, royalty was just beg�nn�ng to have a br�ght
s�de for h�m.  Th�s br�ght s�de went on br�ghten�ng more and more
every day: �n a very l�ttle wh�le �t was become almost all sunsh�ne
and del�ghtfulness.  He lost h�s fears; h�s m�sg�v�ngs faded out and
d�ed; h�s embarrassments departed, and gave place to an easy and
conf�dent bear�ng.  He worked the wh�pp�ng-boy m�ne to ever-
�ncreas�ng prof�t.

He ordered my Lady El�zabeth and my Lady Jane Grey �nto h�s
presence when he wanted to play or talk, and d�sm�ssed them when
he was done w�th them, w�th the a�r of one fam�l�arly accustomed to
such performances.  It no longer confused h�m to have these lofty
personages k�ss h�s hand at part�ng.
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He came to enjoy be�ng conducted to bed �n state at n�ght, and
dressed w�th �ntr�cate and solemn ceremony �n the morn�ng.  It came
to be a proud pleasure to march to d�nner attended by a gl�tter�ng
process�on of off�cers of state and gentlemen-at-arms; �nsomuch,
�ndeed, that he doubled h�s guard of gentlemen-at-arms, and made
them a hundred.  He l�ked to hear the bugles sound�ng down the
long corr�dors, and the d�stant vo�ces respond�ng, “Way for the K�ng!”

He even learned to enjoy s�tt�ng �n throned state �n counc�l, and
seem�ng to be someth�ng more than the Lord Protector’s
mouthp�ece. He l�ked to rece�ve great ambassadors and the�r
gorgeous tra�ns, and l�sten to the affect�onate messages they
brought from �llustr�ous monarchs who called h�m brother.  O happy
Tom Canty, late of Offal Court!

He enjoyed h�s splend�d clothes, and ordered more:  he found h�s
four hundred servants too few for h�s proper grandeur, and trebled
them.  The adulat�on of salaam�ng court�ers came to be sweet mus�c
to h�s ears.  He rema�ned k�nd and gentle, and a sturdy and
determ�ned champ�on of all that were oppressed, and he made
t�reless war upon unjust laws:  yet upon occas�on, be�ng offended, he
could turn upon an earl, or even a duke, and g�ve h�m a look that
would make h�m tremble.  Once, when h�s royal ‘s�ster,’ the gr�mly
holy Lady Mary, set herself to reason w�th h�m aga�nst the w�sdom of
h�s course �n pardon�ng so many people who would otherw�se be
ja�led, or hanged, or burned, and rem�nded h�m that the�r august late
father’s pr�sons had somet�mes conta�ned as h�gh as s�xty thousand
conv�cts at one t�me, and that dur�ng h�s adm�rable re�gn he had
del�vered seventy-two thousand th�eves and robbers over to death
by the execut�oner, {9} the boy was f�lled w�th generous �nd�gnat�on,
and commanded her to go to her closet, and beseech God to take
away the stone that was �n her breast, and g�ve her a human heart.
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D�d Tom Canty never feel troubled about the poor l�ttle r�ghtful
pr�nce who had treated h�m so k�ndly, and flown out w�th such hot
zeal to avenge h�m upon the �nsolent sent�nel at the palace-gate?
Yes; h�s f�rst royal days and n�ghts were pretty well spr�nkled w�th
pa�nful thoughts about the lost pr�nce, and w�th s�ncere long�ngs for
h�s return, and happy restorat�on to h�s nat�ve r�ghts and splendours.
 But as t�me wore on, and the pr�nce d�d not come, Tom’s m�nd
became more and more occup�ed w�th h�s new and enchant�ng
exper�ences, and by l�ttle and l�ttle the van�shed monarch faded
almost out of h�s thoughts; and f�nally, when he d�d �ntrude upon
them at �ntervals, he was become an unwelcome spectre, for he
made Tom feel gu�lty and ashamed.

Tom’s poor mother and s�sters travelled the same road out of h�s
m�nd. At f�rst he p�ned for them, sorrowed for them, longed to see
them, but later, the thought of the�r com�ng some day �n the�r rags
and d�rt, and betray�ng h�m w�th the�r k�sses, and pull�ng h�m down
from h�s lofty place, and dragg�ng h�m back to penury and
degradat�on and the slums, made h�m shudder.  At last they ceased
to trouble h�s thoughts almost wholly.  And he was content, even
glad:  for, whenever the�r mournful and accus�ng faces d�d r�se
before h�m now, they made h�m feel more desp�cable than the worms
that crawl.

At m�dn�ght of the 19th of February, Tom Canty was s�nk�ng to
sleep �n h�s r�ch bed �n the palace, guarded by h�s loyal vassals, and
surrounded by the pomps of royalty, a happy boy; for tomorrow was
the day appo�nted for h�s solemn crown�ng as K�ng of England. At
that same hour, Edward, the true k�ng, hungry and th�rsty, so�led and
draggled, worn w�th travel, and clothed �n rags and shreds—h�s
share of the results of the r�ot—was wedged �n among a crowd of
people who were watch�ng w�th deep �nterest certa�n hurry�ng gangs
of workmen who streamed �n and out of Westm�nster Abbey, busy as
ants:  they were mak�ng the last preparat�on for the royal coronat�on.
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Chapter XXXI. The Recogn�t�on process�on.
When Tom Canty awoke the next morn�ng, the a�r was heavy w�th

a thunderous murmur:  all the d�stances were charged w�th �t.  It was
mus�c to h�m; for �t meant that the Engl�sh world was out �n �ts
strength to g�ve loyal welcome to the great day.

Presently Tom found h�mself once more the ch�ef f�gure �n a
wonderful float�ng pageant on the Thames; for by anc�ent custom the
‘recogn�t�on process�on’ through London must start from the Tower,
and he was bound th�ther.

When he arr�ved there, the s�des of the venerable fortress seemed
suddenly rent �n a thousand places, and from every rent leaped a red
tongue of flame and a wh�te gush of smoke; a deafen�ng explos�on
followed, wh�ch drowned the shout�ngs of the mult�tude, and made
the ground tremble; the flame-jets, the smoke, and the explos�ons,
were repeated over and over aga�n w�th marvellous celer�ty, so that



�n a few moments the old Tower d�sappeared �n the vast fog of �ts
own smoke, all but the very top of the tall p�le called the Wh�te
Tower; th�s, w�th �ts banners, stood out above the dense bank of
vapour as a mounta�n-peak projects above a cloud-rack.

Tom Canty, splend�dly arrayed, mounted a pranc�ng war-steed,
whose r�ch trapp�ngs almost reached to the ground; h�s ‘uncle,’ the
Lord Protector Somerset, s�m�larly mounted, took place �n h�s rear;
the K�ng’s Guard formed �n s�ngle ranks on e�ther s�de, clad �n
burn�shed armour; after the Protector followed a seem�ngly
�nterm�nable process�on of resplendent nobles attended by the�r
vassals; after these came the lord mayor and the alderman�c body, �n
cr�mson velvet robes, and w�th the�r gold cha�ns across the�r breasts;
and after these the off�cers and members of all the gu�lds of London,
�n r�ch ra�ment, and bear�ng the showy banners of the several
corporat�ons.  Also �n the process�on, as a spec�al guard of honour
through the c�ty, was the Anc�ent and Honourable Art�llery Company
—an organ�sat�on already three hundred years old at that t�me, and
the only m�l�tary body �n England possess�ng the pr�v�lege (wh�ch �t
st�ll possesses �n our day) of hold�ng �tself �ndependent of the
commands of Parl�ament.  It was a br�ll�ant spectacle, and was ha�led
w�th acclamat�ons all along the l�ne, as �t took �ts stately way through
the packed mult�tudes of c�t�zens. The chron�cler says, ‘The K�ng, as
he entered the c�ty, was rece�ved by the people w�th prayers,
welcom�ngs, cr�es, and tender words, and all s�gns wh�ch argue an
earnest love of subjects toward the�r sovere�gn; and the K�ng, by
hold�ng up h�s glad countenance to such as stood afar off, and most
tender language to those that stood n�gh h�s Grace, showed h�mself
no less thankful to rece�ve the people’s goodw�ll than they to offer �t.
 To all that w�shed h�m well, he gave thanks.  To such as bade “God
save h�s Grace,” he sa�d �n return, “God save you all!” and added
that “he thanked them w�th all h�s heart.” Wonderfully transported
were the people w�th the lov�ng answers and gestures of the�r K�ng.’
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In Fenchurch Street a ‘fa�r ch�ld, �n costly apparel,’ stood on a
stage to welcome h�s Majesty to the c�ty.  The last verse of h�s
greet�ng was �n these words—

‘Welcome, O K�ng! as much as hearts can th�nk;
Welcome, aga�n, as much as tongue can tell,—
Welcome to joyous tongues, and hearts that w�ll not
shr�nk:
God thee preserve, we pray, and w�sh thee ever well.’

The people burst forth �n a glad shout, repeat�ng w�th one vo�ce
what the ch�ld had sa�d.  Tom Canty gazed abroad over the surg�ng
sea of eager faces, and h�s heart swelled w�th exultat�on; and he felt
that the one th�ng worth l�v�ng for �n th�s world was to be a k�ng, and
a nat�on’s �dol.  Presently he caught s�ght, at a d�stance, of a couple
of h�s ragged Offal Court comrades—one of them the lord h�gh
adm�ral �n h�s late m�m�c court, the other the f�rst lord of the
bedchamber �n the same pretent�ous f�ct�on; and h�s pr�de swelled
h�gher than ever.  Oh, �f they could only recogn�se h�m now!  What
unspeakable glory �t would be, �f they could recogn�se h�m, and
real�se that the der�ded mock k�ng of the slums and back alleys was
become a real K�ng, w�th �llustr�ous dukes and pr�nces for h�s humble
men�als, and the Engl�sh world at h�s feet!  But he had to deny
h�mself, and choke down h�s des�re, for such a recogn�t�on m�ght cost
more than �t would come to:  so he turned away h�s head, and left
the two so�led lads to go on w�th the�r shout�ngs and glad adulat�ons,
unsusp�c�ous of whom �t was they were lav�sh�ng them upon.
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Every now and then rose the cry, “A largess! a largess!” and Tom
responded by scatter�ng a handful of br�ght new co�ns abroad for the
mult�tude to scramble for.

The chron�cler says, ‘At the upper end of Gracechurch Street,
before the s�gn of the Eagle, the c�ty had erected a gorgeous arch,
beneath wh�ch was a stage, wh�ch stretched from one s�de of the
street to the other. Th�s was an h�stor�cal pageant, represent�ng the
K�ng’s �mmed�ate progen�tors.  There sat El�zabeth of York �n the
m�dst of an �mmense wh�te rose, whose petals formed elaborate
furbelows around her; by her s�de was Henry VII., �ssu�ng out of a
vast red rose, d�sposed �n the same manner:  the hands of the royal
pa�r were locked together, and the wedd�ng-r�ng ostentat�ously
d�splayed.  From the red and wh�te roses proceeded a stem, wh�ch
reached up to a second stage, occup�ed by Henry VIII., �ssu�ng from
a red and wh�te rose, w�th the eff�gy of the new K�ng’s mother, Jane
Seymour, represented by h�s s�de.  One branch sprang from th�s pa�r,
wh�ch mounted to a th�rd stage, where sat the eff�gy of Edward VI.
h�mself, enthroned �n royal majesty; and the whole pageant was
framed w�th wreaths of roses, red and wh�te.’

Th�s qua�nt and gaudy spectacle so wrought upon the rejo�c�ng
people, that the�r acclamat�ons utterly smothered the small vo�ce of
the ch�ld whose bus�ness �t was to expla�n the th�ng �n eulog�st�c
rhymes.  But Tom Canty was not sorry; for th�s loyal uproar was
sweeter mus�c to h�m than any poetry, no matter what �ts qual�ty
m�ght be.  Wh�thersoever Tom turned h�s happy young face, the
people recogn�sed the exactness of h�s eff�gy’s l�keness to h�mself,
the flesh and blood counterpart; and new wh�rlw�nds of applause
burst forth.

The great pageant moved on, and st�ll on, under one tr�umphal
arch after another, and past a bew�lder�ng success�on of spectacular
and symbol�cal tableaux, each of wh�ch typ�f�ed and exalted some



v�rtue, or talent, or mer�t, of the l�ttle K�ng’s.  ’Throughout the whole of
Cheaps�de, from every penthouse and w�ndow, hung banners and
streamers; and the r�chest carpets, stuffs, and cloth-of-gold
tapestr�ed the streets—spec�mens of the great wealth of the stores
w�th�n; and the splendour of th�s thoroughfare was equalled �n the
other streets, and �n some even surpassed.’

“And all these wonders and these marvels are to welcome me—
me!” murmured Tom Canty.

The mock K�ng’s cheeks were flushed w�th exc�tement, h�s eyes
were flash�ng, h�s senses swam �n a del�r�um of pleasure.  At th�s
po�nt, just as he was ra�s�ng h�s hand to fl�ng another r�ch largess, he
caught s�ght of a pale, astounded face, wh�ch was stra�ned forward
out of the second rank of the crowd, �ts �ntense eyes r�veted upon
h�m.  A s�cken�ng consternat�on struck through h�m; he recogn�sed
h�s mother! and up flew h�s hand, palm outward, before h�s eyes—
that old �nvoluntary gesture, born of a forgotten ep�sode, and
perpetuated by hab�t.  In an �nstant more she had torn her way out of
the press, and past the guards, and was at h�s s�de.  She embraced
h�s leg, she covered �t w�th k�sses, she cr�ed, “O my ch�ld, my
darl�ng!” l�ft�ng toward h�m a face that was transf�gured w�th joy and
love.  The same �nstant an off�cer of the K�ng’s Guard snatched her
away w�th a curse, and sent her reel�ng back whence she came w�th
a v�gorous �mpulse from h�s strong arm.  The words “I do not know
you, woman!” were fall�ng from Tom Canty’s l�ps when th�s p�teous
th�ng occurred; but �t smote h�m to the heart to see her treated so;
and as she turned for a last gl�mpse of h�m, wh�lst the crowd was
swallow�ng her from h�s s�ght, she seemed so wounded, so broken-
hearted, that a shame fell upon h�m wh�ch consumed h�s pr�de to
ashes, and w�thered h�s stolen royalty.  H�s grandeurs were str�cken
valueless: they seemed to fall away from h�m l�ke rotten rags.
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The process�on moved on, and st�ll on, through ever augment�ng
splendours and ever augment�ng tempests of welcome; but to Tom
Canty they were as �f they had not been.  He ne�ther saw nor heard.
 Royalty had lost �ts grace and sweetness; �ts pomps were become a
reproach.  Remorse was eat�ng h�s heart out.  He sa�d, “Would God I
were free of my capt�v�ty!”

He had unconsc�ously dropped back �nto the phraseology of the
f�rst days of h�s compulsory greatness.

The sh�n�ng pageant st�ll went w�nd�ng l�ke a rad�ant and
�nterm�nable serpent down the crooked lanes of the qua�nt old c�ty,
and through the huzza�ng hosts; but st�ll the K�ng rode w�th bowed
head and vacant eyes, see�ng only h�s mother’s face and that
wounded look �n �t.

“Largess, largess!”  The cry fell upon an unheed�ng ear.
“Long l�ve Edward of England!”  It seemed as �f the earth shook

w�th the explos�on; but there was no response from the K�ng.  He
heard �t only as one hears the thunder of the surf when �t �s blown to
the ear out of a great d�stance, for �t was smothered under another
sound wh�ch was st�ll nearer, �n h�s own breast, �n h�s accus�ng
consc�ence—a vo�ce wh�ch kept repeat�ng those shameful words, “I
do not know you, woman!”

The words smote upon the K�ng’s soul as the strokes of a funeral
bell sm�te upon the soul of a surv�v�ng fr�end when they rem�nd h�m
of secret treacher�es suffered at h�s hands by h�m that �s gone.

New glor�es were unfolded at every turn�ng; new wonders, new
marvels, sprang �nto v�ew; the pent clamours of wa�t�ng batter�es
were released; new raptures poured from the throats of the wa�t�ng
mult�tudes:  but the K�ng gave no s�gn, and the accus�ng vo�ce that
went moan�ng through h�s comfortless breast was all the sound he
heard.



By-and-by the gladness �n the faces of the populace changed a
l�ttle, and became touched w�th a someth�ng l�ke sol�c�tude or
anx�ety:  an abatement �n the volume of the applause was
observable too.  The Lord Protector was qu�ck to not�ce these th�ngs:
 he was as qu�ck to detect the cause.  He spurred to the K�ng’s s�de,
bent low �n h�s saddle, uncovered, and sa�d—

“My l�ege, �t �s an �ll t�me for dream�ng.  The people observe thy
downcast head, thy clouded m�en, and they take �t for an omen.  Be
adv�sed:  unve�l the sun of royalty, and let �t sh�ne upon these bod�ng
vapours, and d�sperse them.  L�ft up thy face, and sm�le upon the
people.”
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So say�ng, the Duke scattered a handful of co�ns to r�ght and left,
then ret�red to h�s place.  The mock K�ng d�d mechan�cally as he had
been b�dden.  H�s sm�le had no heart �n �t, but few eyes were near
enough or sharp enough to detect that.  The nodd�ngs of h�s plumed
head as he saluted h�s subjects were full of grace and grac�ousness;
the largess wh�ch he del�vered from h�s hand was royally l�beral:  so
the people’s anx�ety van�shed, and the acclamat�ons burst forth
aga�n �n as m�ghty a volume as before.

St�ll once more, a l�ttle before the progress was ended, the Duke
was obl�ged to r�de forward, and make remonstrance.  He wh�spered
—

“O dread sovere�gn! shake off these fatal humours; the eyes of the
world are upon thee.”  Then he added w�th sharp annoyance,
“Perd�t�on catch that crazy pauper! ’twas she that hath d�sturbed your
H�ghness.”
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The gorgeous f�gure turned a lustreless eye upon the Duke, and
sa�d �n a dead vo�ce—

“She was my mother!”
“My God!” groaned the Protector as he re�ned h�s horse backward

to h�s post, “the omen was pregnant w�th prophecy.  He �s gone mad
aga�n!”
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Chapter XXXII. Coronat�on Day.
Let us go backward a few hours, and place ourselves �n

Westm�nster Abbey, at four o’clock �n the morn�ng of th�s memorable
Coronat�on Day.  We are not w�thout company; for although �t �s st�ll
n�ght, we f�nd the torch-l�ghted galler�es already f�ll�ng up w�th people
who are well content to s�t st�ll and wa�t seven or e�ght hours t�ll the
t�me shall come for them to see what they may not hope to see tw�ce
�n the�r l�ves—the coronat�on of a K�ng.  Yes, London and
Westm�nster have been ast�r ever s�nce the warn�ng guns boomed at
three o’clock, and already crowds of unt�tled r�ch folk who have
bought the pr�v�lege of try�ng to f�nd s�tt�ng-room �n the galler�es are
flock�ng �n at the entrances reserved for the�r sort.

The hours drag along ted�ously enough.  All st�r has ceased for
some t�me, for every gallery has long ago been packed.  We may s�t,
now, and look and th�nk at our le�sure.  We have gl�mpses, here and
there and yonder, through the d�m cathedral tw�l�ght, of port�ons of
many galler�es and balcon�es, wedged full w�th other people, the
other port�ons of these galler�es and balcon�es be�ng cut off from
s�ght by �nterven�ng p�llars and arch�tectural project�ons.  We have �n
v�ew the whole of the great north transept—empty, and wa�t�ng for
England’s pr�v�leged ones.  We see also the ample area or platform,
carpeted w�th r�ch stuffs, whereon the throne stands.  The throne
occup�es the centre of the platform, and �s ra�sed above �t upon an



elevat�on of four steps. W�th�n the seat of the throne �s enclosed a
rough flat rock—the stone of Scone—wh�ch many generat�ons of
Scott�sh k�ngs sat on to be crowned, and so �t �n t�me became holy
enough to answer a l�ke purpose for Engl�sh monarchs.  Both the
throne and �ts footstool are covered w�th cloth of gold.

St�llness re�gns, the torches bl�nk dully, the t�me drags heav�ly. But
at last the lagg�ng dayl�ght asserts �tself, the torches are
ext�ngu�shed, and a mellow rad�ance suffuses the great spaces. All
features of the noble bu�ld�ng are d�st�nct now, but soft and dreamy,
for the sun �s l�ghtly ve�led w�th clouds.

At seven o’clock the f�rst break �n the drowsy monotony occurs; for
on the stroke of th�s hour the f�rst peeress enters the transept,
clothed l�ke Solomon for splendour, and �s conducted to her
appo�nted place by an off�c�al clad �n sat�ns and velvets, wh�lst a
dupl�cate of h�m gathers up the lady’s long tra�n, follows after, and,
when the lady �s seated, arranges the tra�n across her lap for her.
 He then places her footstool accord�ng to her des�re, after wh�ch he
puts her coronet where �t w�ll be conven�ent to her hand when the
t�me for the s�multaneous coronet�ng of the nobles shall arr�ve.
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By th�s t�me the peeresses are flow�ng �n �n a gl�tter�ng stream, and
the sat�n-clad off�c�als are fl�tt�ng and gl�nt�ng everywhere, seat�ng
them and mak�ng them comfortable.  The scene �s an�mated enough
now.  There �s st�r and l�fe, and sh�ft�ng colour everywhere.  After a
t�me, qu�et re�gns aga�n; for the peeresses are all come and are all �n
the�r places, a sol�d acre or such a matter, of human flowers,
resplendent �n var�egated colours, and frosted l�ke a M�lky Way w�th
d�amonds.  There are all ages here: brown, wr�nkled, wh�te-ha�red



dowagers who are able to go back, and st�ll back, down the stream
of t�me, and recall the crown�ng of R�chard III. and the troublous days
of that old forgotten age; and there are handsome m�ddle-aged
dames; and lovely and grac�ous young matrons; and gentle and
beaut�ful young g�rls, w�th beam�ng eyes and fresh complex�ons, who
may poss�bly put on the�r jewelled coronets awkwardly when the
great t�me comes; for the matter w�ll be new to them, and the�r
exc�tement w�ll be a sore h�ndrance. St�ll, th�s may not happen, for
the ha�r of all these lad�es has been arranged w�th a spec�al v�ew to
the sw�ft and successful lodg�ng of the crown �n �ts place when the
s�gnal comes.

We have seen that th�s massed array of peeresses �s sown th�ck
w�th d�amonds, and we also see that �t �s a marvellous spectacle—
but now we are about to be aston�shed �n earnest.  About n�ne, the
clouds suddenly break away and a shaft of sunsh�ne cleaves the
mellow atmosphere, and dr�fts slowly along the ranks of lad�es; and
every rank �t touches flames �nto a dazzl�ng splendour of many-
coloured f�res, and we t�ngle to our f�nger-t�ps w�th the electr�c thr�ll
that �s shot through us by the surpr�se and the beauty of the
spectacle!  Presently a spec�al envoy from some d�stant corner of the
Or�ent, march�ng w�th the general body of fore�gn ambassadors,
crosses th�s bar of sunsh�ne, and we catch our breath, the glory that
streams and flashes and palp�tates about h�m �s so overpower�ng; for
he �s crusted from head to heel w�th gems, and h�s sl�ghtest
movement showers a danc�ng rad�ance all around h�m.
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Let us change the tense for conven�ence.  The t�me dr�fted along—
one hour—two hours—two hours and a half; then the deep boom�ng



of art�llery told that the K�ng and h�s grand process�on had arr�ved at
last; so the wa�t�ng mult�tude rejo�ced.  All knew that a further delay
must follow, for the K�ng must be prepared and robed for the solemn
ceremony; but th�s delay would be pleasantly occup�ed by the
assembl�ng of the peers of the realm �n the�r stately robes.  These
were conducted ceremon�ously to the�r seats, and the�r coronets
placed conven�ently at hand; and meanwh�le the mult�tude �n the
galler�es were al�ve w�th �nterest, for most of them were behold�ng for
the f�rst t�me, dukes, earls, and barons, whose names had been
h�stor�cal for f�ve hundred years.  When all were f�nally seated, the
spectacle from the galler�es and all co�gns of vantage was complete;
a gorgeous one to look upon and to remember.

Now the robed and m�tred great heads of the church, and the�r
attendants, f�led �n upon the platform and took the�r appo�nted
places; these were followed by the Lord Protector and other great
off�c�als, and these aga�n by a steel-clad detachment of the Guard.

There was a wa�t�ng pause; then, at a s�gnal, a tr�umphant peal of
mus�c burst forth, and Tom Canty, clothed �n a long robe of cloth of
gold, appeared at a door, and stepped upon the platform.  The ent�re
mult�tude rose, and the ceremony of the Recogn�t�on ensued.

Then a noble anthem swept the Abbey w�th �ts r�ch waves of
sound; and thus heralded and welcomed, Tom Canty was conducted
to the throne.  The anc�ent ceremon�es went on, w�th �mpress�ve
solemn�ty, wh�lst the aud�ence gazed; and as they drew nearer and
nearer to complet�on, Tom Canty grew pale, and st�ll paler, and a
deep and stead�ly deepen�ng woe and despondency settled down
upon h�s sp�r�ts and upon h�s remorseful heart.

At last the f�nal act was at hand.  The Archb�shop of Canterbury
l�fted up the crown of England from �ts cush�on and held �t out over
the trembl�ng mock-K�ng’s head.  In the same �nstant a ra�nbow-
rad�ance flashed along the spac�ous transept; for w�th one �mpulse
every �nd�v�dual �n the great concourse of nobles l�fted a coronet and
po�sed �t over h�s or her head—and paused �n that att�tude.

A deep hush pervaded the Abbey.  At th�s �mpress�ve moment, a
startl�ng appar�t�on �ntruded upon the scene—an appar�t�on observed
by none �n the absorbed mult�tude, unt�l �t suddenly appeared,



mov�ng up the great central a�sle.  It was a boy, bareheaded, �ll shod,
and clothed �n coarse plebe�an garments that were fall�ng to rags.
 He ra�sed h�s hand w�th a solemn�ty wh�ch �ll comported w�th h�s
so�led and sorry aspect, and del�vered th�s note of warn�ng—

“I forb�d you to set the crown of England upon that forfe�ted head.
 I am the K�ng!”

In an �nstant several �nd�gnant hands were la�d upon the boy; but
�n the same �nstant Tom Canty, �n h�s regal vestments, made a sw�ft
step forward, and cr�ed out �n a r�ng�ng vo�ce—

“Loose h�m and forbear!  He �s the K�ng!”
A sort of pan�c of aston�shment swept the assemblage, and they

partly rose �n the�r places and stared �n a bew�ldered way at one
another and at the ch�ef f�gures �n th�s scene, l�ke persons who
wondered whether they were awake and �n the�r senses, or asleep
and dream�ng.  The Lord Protector was as amazed as the rest, but
qu�ckly recovered h�mself, and excla�med �n a vo�ce of author�ty—

“M�nd not h�s Majesty, h�s malady �s upon h�m aga�n—se�ze the
vagabond!”

He would have been obeyed, but the mock-K�ng stamped h�s foot
and cr�ed out—

“On your per�l!  Touch h�m not, he �s the K�ng!”
The hands were w�thheld; a paralys�s fell upon the house; no one

moved, no one spoke; �ndeed, no one knew how to act or what to
say, �n so strange and surpr�s�ng an emergency.  Wh�le all m�nds
were struggl�ng to r�ght themselves, the boy st�ll moved stead�ly
forward, w�th h�gh port and conf�dent m�en; he had never halted from
the beg�nn�ng; and wh�le the tangled m�nds st�ll floundered
helplessly, he stepped upon the platform, and the mock-K�ng ran
w�th a glad face to meet h�m; and fell on h�s knees before h�m and
sa�d—

“Oh, my lord the K�ng, let poor Tom Canty be f�rst to swear fealty to
thee, and say, ‘Put on thy crown and enter �nto th�ne own aga�n!’”
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The Lord Protector’s eye fell sternly upon the new-comer’s face;
but stra�ghtway the sternness van�shed away, and gave place to an
express�on of wonder�ng surpr�se.  Th�s th�ng happened also to the
other great off�cers.  They glanced at each other, and retreated a
step by a common and unconsc�ous �mpulse.  The thought �n each
m�nd was the same:  "What a strange resemblance!”

The Lord Protector reflected a moment or two �n perplex�ty, then
he sa�d, w�th grave respectfulness—

“By your favour, s�r, I des�re to ask certa�n quest�ons wh�ch—”
“I w�ll answer them, my lord.”
The Duke asked h�m many quest�ons about the Court, the late

K�ng, the pr�nce, the pr�ncesses—the boy answered them correctly
and w�thout hes�tat�ng.  He descr�bed the rooms of state �n the
palace, the late K�ng’s apartments, and those of the Pr�nce of Wales.

It was strange; �t was wonderful; yes, �t was unaccountable—so all
sa�d that heard �t.  The t�de was beg�nn�ng to turn, and Tom Canty’s
hopes to run h�gh, when the Lord Protector shook h�s head and sa�d
—

“It �s true �t �s most wonderful—but �t �s no more than our lord the
K�ng l�kew�se can do.”  Th�s remark, and th�s reference to h�mself as
st�ll the K�ng, saddened Tom Canty, and he felt h�s hopes crumbl�ng
from under h�m.  "These are not proofs,” added the Protector.

The t�de was turn�ng very fast now, very fast �ndeed—but �n the
wrong d�rect�on; �t was leav�ng poor Tom Canty stranded on the
throne, and sweep�ng the other out to sea.  The Lord Protector
communed w�th h�mself—shook h�s head—the thought forced �tself
upon h�m, “It �s per�lous to the State and to us all, to enterta�n so



fateful a r�ddle as th�s; �t could d�v�de the nat�on and underm�ne the
throne.”  He turned and sa�d—

“S�r Thomas, arrest th�s—No, hold!”  H�s face l�ghted, and he
confronted the ragged cand�date w�th th�s quest�on—

“Where l�eth the Great Seal?  Answer me th�s truly, and the r�ddle
�s unr�ddled; for only he that was Pr�nce of Wales can so answer! On
so tr�v�al a th�ng hang a throne and a dynasty!”

It was a lucky thought, a happy thought.  That �t was so cons�dered
by the great off�c�als was man�fested by the s�lent applause that shot
from eye to eye around the�r c�rcle �n the form of br�ght approv�ng
glances. Yes, none but the true pr�nce could d�ssolve the stubborn
mystery of the van�shed Great Seal—th�s forlorn l�ttle �mpostor had
been taught h�s lesson well, but here h�s teach�ngs must fa�l, for h�s
teacher h�mself could not answer that quest�on—ah, very good, very
good �ndeed; now we shall be r�d of th�s troublesome and per�lous
bus�ness �n short order! And so they nodded �nv�s�bly and sm�led
�nwardly w�th sat�sfact�on, and looked to see th�s fool�sh lad str�cken
w�th a palsy of gu�lty confus�on. How surpr�sed they were, then, to
see noth�ng of the sort happen—how they marvelled to hear h�m
answer up promptly, �n a conf�dent and untroubled vo�ce, and say—
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“There �s nought �n th�s r�ddle that �s d�ff�cult.”  Then, w�thout so
much as a by-your-leave to anybody, he turned and gave th�s
command, w�th the easy manner of one accustomed to do�ng such
th�ngs: “My Lord St. John, go you to my pr�vate cab�net �n the palace
—for none knoweth the place better than you—and, close down to
the floor, �n the left corner remotest from the door that opens from
the ante-chamber, you shall f�nd �n the wall a brazen na�l-head; press



upon �t and a l�ttle jewel-closet w�ll fly open wh�ch not even you do
know of—no, nor any soul else �n all the world but me and the trusty
art�san that d�d contr�ve �t for me. The f�rst th�ng that falleth under
your eye w�ll be the Great Seal—fetch �t h�ther.”

All the company wondered at th�s speech, and wondered st�ll more
to see the l�ttle mend�cant p�ck out th�s peer w�thout hes�tancy or
apparent fear of m�stake, and call h�m by name w�th such a plac�dly
conv�nc�ng a�r of hav�ng known h�m all h�s l�fe.  The peer was almost
surpr�sed �nto obey�ng.  He even made a movement as �f to go, but
qu�ckly recovered h�s tranqu�l att�tude and confessed h�s blunder w�th
a blush.  Tom Canty turned upon h�m and sa�d, sharply—

“Why dost thou hes�tate?  Hast not heard the K�ng’s command?
 Go!”

The Lord St. John made a deep obe�sance—and �t was observed
that �t was a s�gn�f�cantly caut�ous and non-comm�ttal one, �t not
be�ng del�vered at e�ther of the k�ngs, but at the neutral ground about
half-way between the two—and took h�s leave.

Now began a movement of the gorgeous part�cles of that off�c�al
group wh�ch was slow, scarcely percept�ble, and yet steady and
pers�stent—a movement such as �s observed �n a kale�doscope that
�s turned slowly, whereby the components of one splend�d cluster fall
away and jo�n themselves to another—a movement wh�ch, l�ttle by
l�ttle, �n the present case, d�ssolved the gl�tter�ng crowd that stood
about Tom Canty and clustered �t together aga�n �n the
ne�ghbourhood of the new-comer.  Tom Canty stood almost alone.
Now ensued a br�ef season of deep suspense and wa�t�ng—dur�ng
wh�ch even the few fa�nt hearts st�ll rema�n�ng near Tom Canty
gradually scraped together courage enough to gl�de, one by one,
over to the major�ty.  So at last Tom Canty, �n h�s royal robes and
jewels, stood wholly alone and �solated from the world, a
consp�cuous f�gure, occupy�ng an eloquent vacancy.

Now the Lord St. John was seen return�ng.  As he advanced up
the m�d-a�sle the �nterest was so �ntense that the low murmur of
conversat�on �n the great assemblage d�ed out and was succeeded
by a profound hush, a breathless st�llness, through wh�ch h�s footfalls
pulsed w�th a dull and d�stant sound.  Every eye was fastened upon



h�m as he moved along.  He reached the platform, paused a
moment, then moved toward Tom Canty w�th a deep obe�sance, and
sa�d—

“S�re, the Seal �s not there!”
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A mob does not melt away from the presence of a plague-pat�ent
w�th more haste than the band of pall�d and terr�f�ed court�ers melted
away from the presence of the shabby l�ttle cla�mant of the Crown.
 In a moment he stood all alone, w�thout fr�end or supporter, a target
upon wh�ch was concentrated a b�tter f�re of scornful and angry
looks.  The Lord Protector called out f�ercely—

“Cast the beggar �nto the street, and scourge h�m through the town
—the paltry knave �s worth no more cons�derat�on!”

Off�cers of the guard sprang forward to obey, but Tom Canty
waved them off and sa�d—

“Back!  Whoso touches h�m per�ls h�s l�fe!”
The Lord Protector was perplexed �n the last degree.  He sa�d to

the Lord St. John—
“Searched you well?—but �t boots not to ask that.  It doth seem

pass�ng strange.  L�ttle th�ngs, tr�fles, sl�p out of one’s ken, and one
does not th�nk �t matter for surpr�se; but how so bulky a th�ng as the
Seal of England can van�sh away and no man be able to get track of
�t aga�n—a massy golden d�sk—”

Tom Canty, w�th beam�ng eyes, sprang forward and shouted—
“Hold, that �s enough!  Was �t round?—and th�ck?—and had �t

letters and dev�ces graved upon �t?—yes?  Oh, now I know what th�s



Great Seal �s that there’s been such worry and pother about. An’ ye
had descr�bed �t to me, ye could have had �t three weeks ago.  R�ght
well I know where �t l�es; but �t was not I that put �t there—f�rst.”

“Who, then, my l�ege?” asked the Lord Protector.
“He that stands there—the r�ghtful K�ng of England.  And he shall

tell you h�mself where �t l�es—then you w�ll bel�eve he knew �t of h�s
own knowledge.  Beth�nk thee, my K�ng—spur thy memory—�t was
the last, the very last th�ng thou d�dst that day before thou d�dst rush
forth from the palace, clothed �n my rags, to pun�sh the sold�er that
�nsulted me.”
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A s�lence ensued, und�sturbed by a movement or a wh�sper, and
all eyes were f�xed upon the new-comer, who stood, w�th bent head
and corrugated brow, grop�ng �n h�s memory among a throng�ng
mult�tude of valueless recollect�ons for one s�ngle l�ttle elus�ve fact,
wh�ch, found, would seat h�m upon a throne—unfound, would leave
h�m as he was, for good and all—a pauper and an outcast.  Moment
after moment passed—the moments bu�lt themselves �nto m�nutes—
st�ll the boy struggled s�lently on, and gave no s�gn.  But at last he
heaved a s�gh, shook h�s head slowly, and sa�d, w�th a trembl�ng l�p
and �n a despondent vo�ce—

“I call the scene back—all of �t—but the Seal hath no place �n �t.”
 He paused, then looked up, and sa�d w�th gentle d�gn�ty, “My lords
and gentlemen, �f ye w�ll rob your r�ghtful sovere�gn of h�s own for
lack of th�s ev�dence wh�ch he �s not able to furn�sh, I may not stay
ye, be�ng powerless.  But—”



“Oh, folly, oh, madness, my K�ng!” cr�ed Tom Canty, �n a pan�c,
“wa�t!—th�nk!  Do not g�ve up!—the cause �s not lost!  Nor shall be,
ne�ther! L�st to what I say—follow every word—I am go�ng to br�ng
that morn�ng back aga�n, every hap just as �t happened.  We talked
—I told you of my s�sters, Nan and Bet—ah, yes, you remember that;
and about m�ne old grandam—and the rough games of the lads of
Offal Court—yes, you remember these th�ngs also; very well, follow
me st�ll, you shall recall everyth�ng.  You gave me food and dr�nk,
and d�d w�th pr�ncely courtesy send away the servants, so that my
low breed�ng m�ght not shame me before them—ah, yes, th�s also
you remember.”

As Tom checked off h�s deta�ls, and the other boy nodded h�s head
�n recogn�t�on of them, the great aud�ence and the off�c�als stared �n
puzzled wonderment; the tale sounded l�ke true h�story, yet how
could th�s �mposs�ble conjunct�on between a pr�nce and a beggar-
boy have come about?  Never was a company of people so
perplexed, so �nterested, and so stupef�ed, before.

“For a jest, my pr�nce, we d�d exchange garments.  Then we stood
before a m�rror; and so al�ke were we that both sa�d �t seemed as �f
there had been no change made—yes, you remember that.  Then
you not�ced that the sold�er had hurt my hand—look! here �t �s, I
cannot yet even wr�te w�th �t, the f�ngers are so st�ff.  At th�s your
H�ghness sprang up, vow�ng vengeance upon that sold�er, and ran
towards the door—you passed a table—that th�ng you call the Seal
lay on that table—you snatched �t up and looked eagerly about, as �f
for a place to h�de �t—your eye caught s�ght of—”

“There, ’t�s suff�c�ent!—and the good God be thanked!” excla�med
the ragged cla�mant, �n a m�ghty exc�tement.  "Go, my good St. John
—�n an arm-p�ece of the M�lanese armour that hangs on the wall,
thou’lt f�nd the Seal!”

“R�ght, my K�ng! r�ght!” cr�ed Tom Canty; “Now the sceptre of
England �s th�ne own; and �t were better for h�m that would d�spute �t
that he had been born dumb!  Go, my Lord St. John, g�ve thy feet
w�ngs!”

The whole assemblage was on �ts feet now, and well-n�gh out of �ts
m�nd w�th uneas�ness, apprehens�on, and consum�ng exc�tement.



 On the floor and on the platform a deafen�ng buzz of frant�c
conversat�on burst forth, and for some t�me nobody knew anyth�ng or
heard anyth�ng or was �nterested �n anyth�ng but what h�s ne�ghbour
was shout�ng �nto h�s ear, or he was shout�ng �nto h�s ne�ghbour’s
ear.  T�me—nobody knew how much of �t—swept by unheeded and
unnoted.  At last a sudden hush fell upon the house, and �n the same
moment St. John appeared upon the platform, and held the Great
Seal aloft �n h�s hand.  Then such a shout went up—

“Long l�ve the true K�ng!”
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For f�ve m�nutes the a�r quaked w�th shouts and the crash of
mus�cal �nstruments, and was wh�te w�th a storm of wav�ng
handkerch�efs; and through �t all a ragged lad, the most consp�cuous
f�gure �n England, stood, flushed and happy and proud, �n the centre
of the spac�ous platform, w�th the great vassals of the k�ngdom
kneel�ng around h�m.

Then all rose, and Tom Canty cr�ed out—
“Now, O my K�ng, take these regal garments back, and g�ve poor

Tom, thy servant, h�s shreds and remnants aga�n.”
The Lord Protector spoke up—
“Let the small varlet be str�pped and flung �nto the Tower.”
But the new K�ng, the true K�ng, sa�d—
“I w�ll not have �t so.  But for h�m I had not got my crown aga�n—

none shall lay a hand upon h�m to harm h�m.  And as for thee, my
good uncle, my Lord Protector, th�s conduct of th�ne �s not grateful
toward th�s poor lad, for I hear he hath made thee a duke”—the
Protector blushed—“yet he was not a k�ng; wherefore what �s thy f�ne



t�tle worth now?  To-morrow you shall sue to me, through h�m, for �ts
conf�rmat�on, else no duke, but a s�mple earl, shalt thou rema�n.”

Under th�s rebuke, h�s Grace the Duke of Somerset ret�red a l�ttle
from the front for the moment.  The K�ng turned to Tom, and sa�d
k�ndly—“My poor boy, how was �t that you could remember where I
h�d the Seal when I could not remember �t myself?”

“Ah, my K�ng, that was easy, s�nce I used �t d�vers days.”
“Used �t—yet could not expla�n where �t was?”
“I d�d not know �t was that they wanted.  They d�d not descr�be �t,

your Majesty.”
“Then how used you �t?”
The red blood began to steal up �nto Tom’s cheeks, and he

dropped h�s eyes and was s�lent.
“Speak up, good lad, and fear noth�ng,” sa�d the K�ng.  "How used

you the Great Seal of England?”
Tom stammered a moment, �n a pathet�c confus�on, then got �t out

—
“To crack nuts w�th!”
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Poor ch�ld, the avalanche of laughter that greeted th�s nearly
swept h�m off h�s feet.  But �f a doubt rema�ned �n any m�nd that Tom
Canty was not the K�ng of England and fam�l�ar w�th the august
appurtenances of royalty, th�s reply d�sposed of �t utterly.

Meant�me the sumptuous robe of state had been removed from
Tom’s shoulders to the K�ng’s, whose rags were effectually h�dden
from s�ght under �t.  Then the coronat�on ceremon�es were resumed;



the true K�ng was ano�nted and the crown set upon h�s head, wh�lst
cannon thundered the news to the c�ty, and all London seemed to
rock w�th applause.
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Chapter XXXIII. Edward as K�ng.
M�les Hendon was p�cturesque enough before he got �nto the r�ot

on London Br�dge—he was more so when he got out of �t.  He had
but l�ttle money when he got �n, none at all when he got out.  The
p�ckpockets had str�pped h�m of h�s last farth�ng.

But no matter, so he found h�s boy.  Be�ng a sold�er, he d�d not go
at h�s task �n a random way, but set to work, f�rst of all, to arrange h�s
campa�gn.

What would the boy naturally do?  Where would he naturally go?
Well—argued M�les—he would naturally go to h�s former haunts, for
that �s the �nst�nct of unsound m�nds, when homeless and forsaken,
as well as of sound ones.  Whereabouts were h�s former haunts?
 H�s rags, taken together w�th the low v�lla�n who seemed to know
h�m and who even cla�med to be h�s father, �nd�cated that h�s home
was �n one or another of the poorest and meanest d�str�cts of
London.  Would the search for h�m be d�ff�cult, or long?  No, �t was
l�kely to be easy and br�ef.  He would not hunt for the boy, he would
hunt for a crowd; �n the centre of a b�g crowd or a l�ttle one, sooner or
later, he should f�nd h�s poor l�ttle fr�end, sure; and the mangy mob
would be enterta�n�ng �tself w�th pester�ng and aggravat�ng the boy,



who would be procla�m�ng h�mself K�ng, as usual.  Then M�les
Hendon would cr�pple some of those people, and carry off h�s l�ttle
ward, and comfort and cheer h�m w�th lov�ng words, and the two
would never be separated any more.

So M�les started on h�s quest.  Hour after hour he tramped through
back alleys and squal�d streets, seek�ng groups and crowds, and
f�nd�ng no end of them, but never any s�gn of the boy.  Th�s greatly
surpr�sed h�m, but d�d not d�scourage h�m.  To h�s not�on, there was
noth�ng the matter w�th h�s plan of campa�gn; the only m�scalculat�on
about �t was that the campa�gn was becom�ng a lengthy one,
whereas he had expected �t to be short.

When dayl�ght arr�ved, at last, he had made many a m�le, and
canvassed many a crowd, but the only result was that he was
tolerably t�red, rather hungry and very sleepy.  He wanted some
breakfast, but there was no way to get �t.  To beg for �t d�d not occur
to h�m; as to pawn�ng h�s sword, he would as soon have thought of
part�ng w�th h�s honour; he could spare some of h�s clothes—yes, but
one could as eas�ly f�nd a customer for a d�sease as for such clothes.

At noon he was st�ll tramp�ng—among the rabble wh�ch followed
after the royal process�on, now; for he argued that th�s regal d�splay
would attract h�s l�ttle lunat�c powerfully.  He followed the pageant
through all �ts dev�ous w�nd�ngs about London, and all the way to
Westm�nster and the Abbey.  He dr�fted here and there amongst the
mult�tudes that were massed �n the v�c�n�ty for a weary long t�me,
baffled and perplexed, and f�nally wandered off, th�nk�ng, and try�ng
to contr�ve some way to better h�s plan of campa�gn.  By-and-by,
when he came to h�mself out of h�s mus�ngs, he d�scovered that the
town was far beh�nd h�m and that the day was grow�ng old.  He was
near the r�ver, and �n the country; �t was a reg�on of f�ne rural seats—
not the sort of d�str�ct to welcome clothes l�ke h�s.
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It was not at all cold; so he stretched h�mself on the ground �n the
lee of a hedge to rest and th�nk.  Drows�ness presently began to
settle upon h�s senses; the fa�nt and far-off boom of cannon was
wafted to h�s ear, and he sa�d to h�mself, “The new K�ng �s crowned,”
and stra�ghtway fell asleep.  He had not slept or rested, before, for
more than th�rty hours. He d�d not wake aga�n unt�l near the m�ddle
of the next morn�ng.

He got up, lame, st�ff, and half fam�shed, washed h�mself �n the
r�ver, stayed h�s stomach w�th a p�nt or two of water, and trudged off
toward Westm�nster, grumbl�ng at h�mself for hav�ng wasted so much
t�me.  Hunger helped h�m to a new plan, now; he would try to get
speech w�th old S�r Humphrey Marlow and borrow a few marks, and
—but that was enough of a plan for the present; �t would be t�me
enough to enlarge �t when th�s f�rst stage should be accompl�shed.

Toward eleven o’clock he approached the palace; and although a
host of showy people were about h�m, mov�ng �n the same d�rect�on,
he was not �nconsp�cuous—h�s costume took care of that.  He
watched these people’s faces narrowly, hop�ng to f�nd a char�table
one whose possessor m�ght be w�ll�ng to carry h�s name to the old
l�eutenant—as to try�ng to get �nto the palace h�mself, that was
s�mply out of the quest�on.

Presently our wh�pp�ng-boy passed h�m, then wheeled about and
scanned h�s f�gure well, say�ng to h�mself, “An’ that �s not the very
vagabond h�s Majesty �s �n such a worry about, then am I an ass—
though bel�ke I was that before.  He answereth the descr�pt�on to a
rag—that God should make two such would be to cheapen m�racles
by wasteful repet�t�on.  I would I could contr�ve an excuse to speak
w�th h�m.”

M�les Hendon saved h�m the trouble; for he turned about, then, as
a man generally w�ll when somebody mesmer�ses h�m by gaz�ng
hard at h�m from beh�nd; and observ�ng a strong �nterest �n the boy’s
eyes, he stepped toward h�m and sa�d—



“You have just come out from the palace; do you belong there?”
“Yes, your worsh�p.”
“Know you S�r Humphrey Marlow?”
The boy started, and sa�d to h�mself, “Lord! m�ne old departed

father!” Then he answered aloud, “R�ght well, your worsh�p.”
“Good—�s he w�th�n?”
“Yes,” sa�d the boy; and added, to h�mself, “w�th�n h�s grave.”
“M�ght I crave your favour to carry my name to h�m, and say I beg

to say a word �n h�s ear?”
“I w�ll despatch the bus�ness r�ght w�ll�ngly, fa�r s�r.”
“Then say M�les Hendon, son of S�r R�chard, �s here w�thout—I

shall be greatly bounden to you, my good lad.”
The boy looked d�sappo�nted.  "The K�ng d�d not name h�m so,” he

sa�d to h�mself; “but �t mattereth not, th�s �s h�s tw�n brother, and can
g�ve h�s Majesty news of t’other S�r-Odds-and-Ends, I warrant.”  So
he sa�d to M�les, “Step �n there a moment, good s�r, and wa�t t�ll I
br�ng you word.”

Hendon ret�red to the place �nd�cated—�t was a recess sunk �n the
palace wall, w�th a stone bench �n �t—a shelter for sent�nels �n bad
weather. He had hardly seated h�mself when some halberd�ers, �n
charge of an off�cer, passed by.  The off�cer saw h�m, halted h�s men,
and commanded Hendon to come forth.  He obeyed, and was
promptly arrested as a susp�c�ous character prowl�ng w�th�n the
prec�ncts of the palace.  Th�ngs began to look ugly.  Poor M�les was
go�ng to expla�n, but the off�cer roughly s�lenced h�m, and ordered h�s
men to d�sarm h�m and search h�m.
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“God of h�s mercy grant that they f�nd somewhat,” sa�d poor M�les;
“I have searched enow, and fa�led, yet �s my need greater than
the�rs.”

Noth�ng was found but a document.  The off�cer tore �t open, and
Hendon sm�led when he recogn�sed the ‘pot-hooks’ made by h�s lost
l�ttle fr�end that black day at Hendon Hall.  The off�cer’s face grew
dark as he read the Engl�sh paragraph, and M�les blenched to the
oppos�te colour as he l�stened.

“Another new cla�mant of the Crown!” cr�ed the off�cer.  "Ver�ly they
breed l�ke rabb�ts, to-day.  Se�ze the rascal, men, and see ye keep
h�m fast wh�lst I convey th�s prec�ous paper w�th�n and send �t to the
K�ng.”

He hurr�ed away, leav�ng the pr�soner �n the gr�p of the halberd�ers.
“Now �s my ev�l luck ended at last,” muttered Hendon, “for I shall

dangle at a rope’s end for a certa�nty, by reason of that b�t of wr�t�ng.
 And what w�ll become of my poor lad!—ah, only the good God
knoweth.”

By-and-by he saw the off�cer com�ng aga�n, �n a great hurry; so he
plucked h�s courage together, purpos�ng to meet h�s trouble as
became a man.  The off�cer ordered the men to loose the pr�soner
and return h�s sword to h�m; then bowed respectfully, and sa�d—

“Please you, s�r, to follow me.”
Hendon followed, say�ng to h�mself, “An’ I were not travell�ng to

death and judgment, and so must needs econom�se �n s�n, I would
throttle th�s knave for h�s mock courtesy.”

The two traversed a populous court, and arr�ved at the grand
entrance of the palace, where the off�cer, w�th another bow, del�vered
Hendon �nto the hands of a gorgeous off�c�al, who rece�ved h�m w�th
profound respect and led h�m forward through a great hall, l�ned on
both s�des w�th rows of splend�d flunkeys (who made reverent�al
obe�sance as the two passed along, but fell �nto death-throes of
s�lent laughter at our stately scarecrow the moment h�s back was
turned), and up a broad sta�rcase, among flocks of f�ne folk, and



f�nally conducted h�m �nto a vast room, clove a passage for h�m
through the assembled nob�l�ty of England, then made a bow,
rem�nded h�m to take h�s hat off, and left h�m stand�ng �n the m�ddle
of the room, a mark for all eyes, for plenty of �nd�gnant frowns, and
for a suff�c�ency of amused and der�s�ve sm�les.

M�les Hendon was ent�rely bew�ldered.  There sat the young K�ng,
under a canopy of state, f�ve steps away, w�th h�s head bent down
and as�de, speak�ng w�th a sort of human b�rd of parad�se—a duke,
maybe.  Hendon observed to h�mself that �t was hard enough to be
sentenced to death �n the full v�gour of l�fe, w�thout hav�ng th�s
pecul�arly publ�c hum�l�at�on added.  He w�shed the K�ng would hurry
about �t—some of the gaudy people near by were becom�ng pretty
offens�ve.  At th�s moment the K�ng ra�sed h�s head sl�ghtly, and
Hendon caught a good v�ew of h�s face. The s�ght nearly took h�s
breath away!—He stood gaz�ng at the fa�r young face l�ke one
transf�xed; then presently ejaculated—

“Lo, the Lord of the K�ngdom of Dreams and Shadows on h�s
throne!”

He muttered some broken sentences, st�ll gaz�ng and marvell�ng;
then turned h�s eyes around and about, scann�ng the gorgeous
throng and the splend�d saloon, murmur�ng, “But these are real—
ver�ly these are real—surely �t �s not a dream.”

He stared at the K�ng aga�n—and thought, “Is �t a dream . . . or �s
he the ver�table Sovere�gn of England, and not the fr�endless poor
Tom o’ Bedlam I took h�m for—who shall solve me th�s r�ddle?”

A sudden �dea flashed �n h�s eye, and he strode to the wall,
gathered up a cha�r, brought �t back, planted �t on the floor, and sat
down �n �t!
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A buzz of �nd�gnat�on broke out, a rough hand was la�d upon h�m
and a vo�ce excla�med—

“Up, thou mannerless clown! would’st s�t �n the presence of the
K�ng?”

The d�sturbance attracted h�s Majesty’s attent�on, who stretched
forth h�s hand and cr�ed out—

“Touch h�m not, �t �s h�s r�ght!”
The throng fell back, stupef�ed.  The K�ng went on—
“Learn ye all, lad�es, lords, and gentlemen, that th�s �s my trusty

and well-beloved servant, M�les Hendon, who �nterposed h�s good
sword and saved h�s pr�nce from bod�ly harm and poss�ble death—
and for th�s he �s a kn�ght, by the K�ng’s vo�ce.  Also learn, that for a
h�gher serv�ce, �n that he saved h�s sovere�gn str�pes and shame,
tak�ng these upon h�mself, he �s a peer of England, Earl of Kent, and
shall have gold and lands meet for the d�gn�ty.  More—the pr�v�lege
wh�ch he hath just exerc�sed �s h�s by royal grant; for we have
orda�ned that the ch�efs of h�s l�ne shall have and hold the r�ght to s�t
�n the presence of the Majesty of England henceforth, age after age,
so long as the crown shall endure.  Molest h�m not.”

Two persons, who, through delay, had only arr�ved from the
country dur�ng th�s morn�ng, and had now been �n th�s room only f�ve
m�nutes, stood l�sten�ng to these words and look�ng at the K�ng, then
at the scarecrow, then at the K�ng aga�n, �n a sort of torp�d
bew�lderment.  These were S�r Hugh and the Lady Ed�th.  But the
new Earl d�d not see them.  He was st�ll star�ng at the monarch, �n a
dazed way, and mutter�ng—

“Oh, body o’ me!  th�s my pauper!  Th�s my lunat�c!  Th�s �s he
whom I would show what grandeur was, �n my house of seventy
rooms and seven-and-twenty servants!  Th�s �s he who had never
known aught but rags for ra�ment, k�cks for comfort, and offal for d�et!
 Th�s �s he whom I adopted and would make respectable! Would God
I had a bag to h�de my head �n!”



Then h�s manners suddenly came back to h�m, and he dropped
upon h�s knees, w�th h�s hands between the K�ng’s, and swore
alleg�ance and d�d homage for h�s lands and t�tles.  Then he rose
and stood respectfully as�de, a mark st�ll for all eyes—and much
envy, too.

Now the K�ng d�scovered S�r Hugh, and spoke out w�th wrathful
vo�ce and k�ndl�ng eye—

“Str�p th�s robber of h�s false show and stolen estates, and put h�m
under lock and key t�ll I have need of h�m.”

The late S�r Hugh was led away.
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There was a st�r at the other end of the room, now; the
assemblage fell apart, and Tom Canty, qua�ntly but r�chly clothed,
marched down, between these l�v�ng walls, preceded by an usher.
 He knelt before the K�ng, who sa�d—

“I have learned the story of these past few weeks, and am well
pleased w�th thee.  Thou hast governed the realm w�th r�ght royal
gentleness and mercy.  Thou hast found thy mother and thy s�sters
aga�n?  Good; they shall be cared for—and thy father shall hang, �f
thou des�re �t and the law consent.  Know, all ye that hear my vo�ce,
that from th�s day, they that ab�de �n the shelter of Chr�st’s Hosp�tal
and share the K�ng’s bounty shall have the�r m�nds and hearts fed,
as well as the�r baser parts; and th�s boy shall dwell there, and hold
the ch�ef place �n �ts honourable body of governors, dur�ng l�fe.  And
for that he hath been a k�ng, �t �s meet that other than common
observance shall be h�s due; wherefore note th�s h�s dress of state,
for by �t he shall be known, and none shall copy �t; and wheresoever



he shall come, �t shall rem�nd the people that he hath been royal, �n
h�s t�me, and none shall deny h�m h�s due of reverence or fa�l to g�ve
h�m salutat�on.  He hath the throne’s protect�on, he hath the crown’s
support, he shall be known and called by the honourable t�tle of the
K�ng’s Ward.”
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The proud and happy Tom Canty rose and k�ssed the K�ng’s hand,
and was conducted from the presence.  He d�d not waste any t�me,
but flew to h�s mother, to tell her and Nan and Bet all about �t and get
them to help h�m enjoy the great news. {1}
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Conclus�on. Just�ce and retr�but�on.
When the myster�es were all cleared up, �t came out, by

confess�on of Hugh Hendon, that h�s w�fe had repud�ated M�les by
h�s command, that day at Hendon Hall—a command ass�sted and



supported by the perfectly trustworthy prom�se that �f she d�d not
deny that he was M�les Hendon, and stand f�rmly to �t, he would have
her l�fe; whereupon she sa�d, “Take �t!”—she d�d not value �t—and
she would not repud�ate M�les; then the husband sa�d he would
spare her l�fe but have M�les assass�nated!  Th�s was a d�fferent
matter; so she gave her word and kept �t.

Hugh was not prosecuted for h�s threats or for steal�ng h�s
brother’s estates and t�tle, because the w�fe and brother would not
test�fy aga�nst h�m—and the former would not have been allowed to
do �t, even �f she had wanted to.  Hugh deserted h�s w�fe and went
over to the cont�nent, where he presently d�ed; and by-and-by the
Earl of Kent marr�ed h�s rel�ct. There were grand t�mes and rejo�c�ngs
at Hendon v�llage when the couple pa�d the�r f�rst v�s�t to the Hall.

Tom Canty’s father was never heard of aga�n.
The K�ng sought out the farmer who had been branded and sold

as a slave, and recla�med h�m from h�s ev�l l�fe w�th the Ruffler’s
gang, and put h�m �n the way of a comfortable l�vel�hood.

He also took that old lawyer out of pr�son and rem�tted h�s f�ne. He
prov�ded good homes for the daughters of the two Bapt�st women
whom he saw burned at the stake, and roundly pun�shed the off�c�al
who la�d the undeserved str�pes upon M�les Hendon’s back.

He saved from the gallows the boy who had captured the stray
falcon, and also the woman who had stolen a remnant of cloth from
a weaver; but he was too late to save the man who had been
conv�cted of k�ll�ng a deer �n the royal forest.

He showed favour to the just�ce who had p�t�ed h�m when he was
supposed to have stolen a p�g, and he had the grat�f�cat�on of see�ng
h�m grow �n the publ�c esteem and become a great and honoured
man.

As long as the K�ng l�ved he was fond of tell�ng the story of h�s
adventures, all through, from the hour that the sent�nel cuffed h�m
away from the palace gate t�ll the f�nal m�dn�ght when he deftly m�xed
h�mself �nto a gang of hurry�ng workmen and so sl�pped �nto the
Abbey and cl�mbed up and h�d h�mself �n the Confessor’s tomb, and
then slept so long, next day, that he came w�th�n one of m�ss�ng the
Coronat�on altogether.  He sa�d that the frequent rehears�ng of the



prec�ous lesson kept h�m strong �n h�s purpose to make �ts teach�ngs
y�eld benef�ts to h�s people; and so, wh�lst h�s l�fe was spared he
should cont�nue to tell the story, and thus keep �ts sorrowful
spectacles fresh �n h�s memory and the spr�ngs of p�ty replen�shed �n
h�s heart.

M�les Hendon and Tom Canty were favour�tes of the K�ng, all
through h�s br�ef re�gn, and h�s s�ncere mourners when he d�ed. The
good Earl of Kent had too much sense to abuse h�s pecul�ar
pr�v�lege; but he exerc�sed �t tw�ce after the �nstance we have seen of
�t before he was called from th�s world—once at the access�on of
Queen Mary, and once at the access�on of Queen El�zabeth.  A
descendant of h�s exerc�sed �t at the access�on of James I.  Before
th�s one’s son chose to use the pr�v�lege, near a quarter of a century
had elapsed, and the ‘pr�v�lege of the Kents’ had faded out of most
people’s memor�es; so, when the Kent of that day appeared before
Charles I. and h�s court and sat down �n the sovere�gn’s presence to
assert and perpetuate the r�ght of h�s house, there was a f�ne st�r
�ndeed!  But the matter was soon expla�ned, and the r�ght conf�rmed.
 The last Earl of the l�ne fell �n the wars of the Commonwealth
f�ght�ng for the K�ng, and the odd pr�v�lege ended w�th h�m.

Tom Canty l�ved to be a very old man, a handsome, wh�te-ha�red
old fellow, of grave and ben�gnant aspect.  As long as he lasted he
was honoured; and he was also reverenced, for h�s str�k�ng and
pecul�ar costume kept the people rem�nded that ‘�n h�s t�me he had
been royal;’ so, wherever he appeared the crowd fell apart, mak�ng
way for h�m, and wh�sper�ng, one to another, “Doff thy hat, �t �s the
K�ng’s Ward!”—and so they saluted, and got h�s k�ndly sm�le �n return
—and they valued �t, too, for h�s was an honourable h�story.

Yes, K�ng Edward VI. l�ved only a few years, poor boy, but he l�ved
them worth�ly.  More than once, when some great d�gn�tary, some
g�lded vassal of the crown, made argument aga�nst h�s len�ency, and
urged that some law wh�ch he was bent upon amend�ng was gentle
enough for �ts purpose, and wrought no suffer�ng or oppress�on
wh�ch any one need m�ght�ly m�nd, the young K�ng turned the
mournful eloquence of h�s great compass�onate eyes upon h�m and
answered—



“What dost thou know of suffer�ng and oppress�on?  I and my
people know, but not thou.”

The re�gn of Edward VI. was a s�ngularly merc�ful one for those
harsh t�mes.  Now that we are tak�ng leave of h�m, let us try to keep
th�s �n our m�nds, to h�s cred�t.
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FOOTNOTES AND TWAIN’S NOTES
{1}  For Mark Twa�n’s note see below under the relevant chapter

head�ng.
{2}  He refers to the order of baronets, or baronettes; the barones

m�nores, as d�st�nct from the parl�amentary barons—not, �t need
hardly be sa�d, to the baronets of later creat�on.

{3}  The lords of K�ngsale, descendants of De Courcy, st�ll enjoy
th�s cur�ous pr�v�lege.

{4}  Hume.
{5}  Ib.
{6}  Le�gh Hunt’s ‘The Town,’ p.408, quotat�on from an early tour�st.
{7}  Cant�ng terms for var�ous k�nds of th�eves, beggars and

vagabonds, and the�r female compan�ons.
{8}  From ‘The Engl�sh Rogue.’  London, 1665.
{9}  Hume’s England.
{10}  See Dr. J. Hammond Trumbull’s Blue Laws, True and False,

p. 11.

NOTE 1, Chapter IV. Chr�st’s Hosp�tal Costume.
It �s most reasonable to regard the dress as cop�ed from the

costume of the c�t�zens of London of that per�od, when long blue
coats were the common hab�t of apprent�ces and serv�ng-men, and
yellow stock�ngs were generally worn; the coat f�ts closely to the
body, but has loose sleeves, and beneath �s worn a sleeveless
yellow under-coat; around the wa�st �s a red leathern g�rdle; a cler�cal
band around the neck, and a small flat black cap, about the s�ze of a
saucer, completes the costume.—T�mbs’ Cur�os�t�es of London.



NOTE 2, Chapter IV.
It appears that Chr�st’s Hosp�tal was not or�g�nally founded as a

school; �ts object was to rescue ch�ldren from the streets, to shelter,
feed, clothe them.—T�mbs’ Cur�os�t�es of London.

NOTE 3, Chapter V. The Duke of Norfolk’s Condemnat�on
commanded.

The K�ng was now approach�ng fast towards h�s end; and fear�ng
lest Norfolk should escape h�m, he sent a message to the Commons,
by wh�ch he des�red them to hasten the B�ll, on pretence that Norfolk
enjoyed the d�gn�ty of Earl Marshal, and �t was necessary to appo�nt
another, who m�ght off�c�ate at the ensu�ng ceremony of �nstall�ng h�s
son Pr�nce of Wales.—Hume’s H�story of England, vol. ���. p. 307.

NOTE 4, Chapter VII.
It was not t�ll the end of th�s re�gn (Henry VIII.) that any salads,

carrots, turn�ps, or other ed�ble roots were produced �n England.  The
l�ttle of these vegetables that was used was formerly �mported from
Holland and Flanders.  Queen Cather�ne, when she wanted a salad,
was obl�ged to despatch a messenger th�ther on purpose.—Hume’s
H�story of England, vol. ���. p. 314.

NOTE 5, Chapter VIII. Atta�nder of Norfolk.
The House of Peers, w�thout exam�n�ng the pr�soner, w�thout tr�al

or ev�dence, passed a B�ll of Atta�nder aga�nst h�m and sent �t down
to the Commons . . . The obsequ�ous Commons obeyed h�s (the
K�ng’s) d�rect�ons; and the K�ng, hav�ng aff�xed the Royal assent to



the B�ll by comm�ss�oners, �ssued orders for the execut�on of Norfolk
on the morn�ng of January 29 (the next day).—Hume’s H�story of
England, vol ���. p 306.

NOTE 6, Chapter X. The Lov�ng-cup.
The lov�ng-cup, and the pecul�ar ceremon�es observed �n dr�nk�ng

from �t, are older than Engl�sh h�story.  It �s thought that both are
Dan�sh �mportat�ons.  As far back as knowledge goes, the lov�ng-cup
has always been drunk at Engl�sh banquets.  Trad�t�on expla�ns the
ceremon�es �n th�s way.  In the rude anc�ent t�mes �t was deemed a
w�se precaut�on to have both hands of both dr�nkers employed, lest
wh�le the pledger pledged h�s love and f�del�ty to the pledgee, the
pledgee take that opportun�ty to sl�p a d�rk �nto h�m!

NOTE 7, Chapter XI. The Duke of Norfolk’s narrow Escape.
Had Henry VIII. surv�ved a few hours longer, h�s order for the

duke’s execut�on would have been carr�ed �nto effect. ‘But news
be�ng carr�ed to the Tower that the K�ng h�mself had exp�red that
n�ght, the l�eutenant deferred obey�ng the warrant; and �t was not
thought adv�sable by the Counc�l to beg�n a new re�gn by the death
of the greatest nobleman �n the k�ngdom, who had been condemned
by a sentence so unjust and tyrann�cal.’—Hume’s H�story of
England, vol. ���, p. 307.

NOTE 8, Chapter XIV. The Wh�pp�ng-boy.
James I. and Charles II. had wh�pp�ng-boys, when they were l�ttle

fellows, to take the�r pun�shment for them when they fell short �n the�r
lessons; so I have ventured to furn�sh my small pr�nce w�th one, for
my own purposes.



NOTES to Chapter XV.
Character of Hertford.
The young K�ng d�scovered an extreme attachment to h�s uncle,

who was, �n the ma�n, a man of moderat�on and prob�ty.—Hume’s
H�story of England, vol. ���, p324.

But �f he (the Protector) gave offence by assum�ng too much state,
he deserves great pra�se on account of the laws passed th�s sess�on,
by wh�ch the r�gour of former statutes was much m�t�gated, and some
secur�ty g�ven to the freedom of the const�tut�on.  All laws were
repealed wh�ch extended the cr�me of treason beyond the statute of
the twenty-f�fth of Edward III.; all laws enacted dur�ng the late re�gn
extend�ng the cr�me of felony; all the former laws aga�nst Lollardy or
heresy, together w�th the statute of the S�x Art�cles.  None were to be
accused for words, but w�th�n a month after they were spoken.  By
these repeals several of the most r�gorous laws that ever had passed
�n England were annulled; and some dawn, both of c�v�l and rel�g�ous
l�berty, began to appear to the people.  A repeal also passed of that
law, the destruct�on of all laws, by wh�ch the K�ng’s proclamat�on was
made of equal force w�th a statute.—Ib�d. vol. ���. p. 339.

Bo�l�ng to Death.
In the re�gn of Henry VIII. po�soners were, by Act of Parl�ament,

condemned to be bo�led to death.  Th�s Act was repealed �n the
follow�ng re�gn.

In Germany, even �n the seventeenth century, th�s horr�ble
pun�shment was �nfl�cted on co�ners and counterfe�ters.  Taylor, the
Water Poet, descr�bes an execut�on he w�tnessed �n Hamburg �n
1616.  The judgment pronounced aga�nst a co�ner of false money
was that he should ‘be bo�led to death �n o�l; not thrown �nto the
vessel at once, but w�th a pulley or rope to be hanged under the
armp�ts, and then let down �nto the o�l by degrees; f�rst the feet, and
next the legs, and so to bo�l h�s flesh from h�s bones al�ve.’—Dr. J.
Hammond Trumbull’s Blue Laws, True and False, p. 13.

The Famous Stock�ng Case.



A woman and her daughter, n�ne years old, were hanged �n
Hunt�ngdon for sell�ng the�r souls to the dev�l, and ra�s�ng a storm by
pull�ng off the�r stock�ngs!—Dr. J. Hammond Trumbull’s Blue Laws,
True and False, p. 20.

NOTE 10, Chapter XVII. Enslav�ng.
So young a K�ng and so �gnorant a peasant were l�kely to make

m�stakes; and th�s �s an �nstance �n po�nt.  Th�s peasant was
suffer�ng from th�s law by ant�c�pat�on; the K�ng was vent�ng h�s
�nd�gnat�on aga�nst a law wh�ch was not yet �n ex�stence; for th�s
h�deous statute was to have b�rth �n th�s l�ttle K�ng’s own re�gn.
However, we know, from the human�ty of h�s character, that �t could
never have been suggested by h�m.

NOTES to Chapter XXIII. Death for Tr�fl�ng Larcen�es.
When Connect�cut and New Haven were fram�ng the�r f�rst codes,

larceny above the value of twelve pence was a cap�tal cr�me �n
England—as �t had been s�nce the t�me of Henry I.—Dr. J. Hammond
Trumbull’s Blue Laws, True and False, p. 17.

The cur�ous old book called The Engl�sh Rogue makes the l�m�t
th�rteen pence ha’penny:  death be�ng the port�on of any who steal a
th�ng ‘above the value of th�rteen pence ha’penny.’

NOTES to Chapter XXVII.
From many descr�pt�ons of larceny the law expressly took away

the benef�t of clergy:  to steal a horse, or a hawk, or woollen cloth
from the weaver, was a hang�ng matter.  So �t was to k�ll a deer from
the K�ng’s forest, or to export sheep from the k�ngdom.—Dr. J.
Hammond Trumbull’s Blue Laws, True and False, p.13.



W�ll�am Prynne, a learned barr�ster, was sentenced (long after
Edward VI.’s t�me) to lose both h�s ears �n the p�llory, to degradat�on
from the bar, a f�ne of 3,000 pounds, and �mpr�sonment for l�fe.
 Three years afterwards he gave new offence to Laud by publ�sh�ng
a pamphlet aga�nst the h�erarchy.  He was aga�n prosecuted, and
was sentenced to lose what rema�ned of h�s ears, to pay a f�ne of
5,000 pounds, to be branded on both h�s cheeks w�th the letters S. L.
(for Sed�t�ous L�beller), and to rema�n �n pr�son for l�fe.  The sever�ty
of th�s sentence was equalled by the savage r�gour of �ts execut�on.
—Ib�d. p. 12.

NOTES to Chapter XXXIII.
Chr�st’s Hosp�tal, or Bluecoat School, ’the noblest �nst�tut�on �n the

world.’
The ground on wh�ch the Pr�ory of the Grey Fr�ars stood was

conferred by Henry VIII. on the Corporat�on of London (who caused
the �nst�tut�on there of a home for poor boys and g�rls). Subsequently,
Edward VI. caused the old Pr�ory to be properly repa�red, and
founded w�th�n �t that noble establ�shment called the Bluecoat
School, or Chr�st’s Hosp�tal, for the educat�on and ma�ntenance of
orphans and the ch�ldren of �nd�gent persons . . . Edward would not
let h�m (B�shop R�dley) depart t�ll the letter was wr�tten (to the Lord
Mayor), and then charged h�m to del�ver �t h�mself, and s�gn�fy h�s
spec�al request and commandment that no t�me m�ght be lost �n
propos�ng what was conven�ent, and appr�s�ng h�m of the
proceed�ngs.  The work was zealously undertaken, R�dley h�mself
engag�ng �n �t; and the result was the found�ng of Chr�st’s Hosp�tal for
the educat�on of poor ch�ldren. (The K�ng endowed several other
char�t�es at the same t�me.) “Lord God,” sa�d he, “I y�eld Thee most
hearty thanks that Thou hast g�ven me l�fe thus long to f�n�sh th�s
work to the glory of Thy name!”  That �nnocent and most exemplary
l�fe was draw�ng rap�dly to �ts close, and �n a few days he rendered
up h�s sp�r�t to h�s Creator, pray�ng God to defend the realm from



Pap�stry.—J. Heneage Jesse’s London:  �ts Celebrated Characters
and Places.

In the Great Hall hangs a large p�cture of K�ng Edward VI. seated
on h�s throne, �n a scarlet and erm�ned robe, hold�ng the sceptre �n
h�s left hand, and present�ng w�th the other the Charter to the
kneel�ng Lord Mayor.  By h�s s�de stands the Chancellor, hold�ng the
seals, and next to h�m are other off�cers of state.  B�shop R�dley
kneels before h�m w�th upl�fted hands, as �f suppl�cat�ng a bless�ng
on the event; wh�lst the Aldermen, etc., w�th the Lord Mayor, kneel
on both s�des, occupy�ng the m�ddle ground of the p�cture; and lastly,
�n front, are a double row of boys on one s�de and g�rls on the other,
from the master and matron down to the boy and g�rl who have
stepped forward from the�r respect�ve rows, and kneel w�th ra�sed
hands before the K�ng.—T�mbs’ Cur�os�t�es of London, p. 98.

Chr�st’s Hosp�tal, by anc�ent custom, possesses the pr�v�lege of
address�ng the Sovere�gn on the occas�on of h�s or her com�ng �nto
the C�ty to partake of the hosp�tal�ty of the Corporat�on of London.—
Ib�d.

The D�n�ng Hall, w�th �ts lobby and organ-gallery, occup�es the
ent�re storey, wh�ch �s 187 feet long, 51 feet w�de, and 47 feet h�gh; �t
�s l�t by n�ne large w�ndows, f�lled w�th sta�ned glass on the south
s�de; and �s, next to Westm�nster Hall, the noblest room �n the
metropol�s.  Here the boys, now about 800 �n number, d�ne; and here
are held the ’Supp�ngs �n Publ�c,’ to wh�ch v�s�tors are adm�tted by
t�ckets �ssued by the Treasurer and by the Governors of Chr�st’s
Hosp�tal.  The tables are la�d w�th cheese �n wooden bowls, beer �n
wooden p�gg�ns, poured from leathern jacks, and bread brought �n
large baskets.  The off�c�al company enter; the Lord Mayor, or
Pres�dent, takes h�s seat �n a state cha�r made of oak from St.
Cather�ne’s Church, by the Tower; a hymn �s sung, accompan�ed by
the organ; a ‘Grec�an,’ or head boy, reads the prayers from the
pulp�t, s�lence be�ng enforced by three drops of a wooden hammer.
 After prayer the supper commences, and the v�s�tors walk between
the tables.  At �ts close the ’trade-boys’ take up the baskets, bowls,
jacks, p�gg�ns, and candlest�cks, and pass �n process�on, the bow�ng



to the Governors be�ng cur�ously formal.  Th�s spectacle was
w�tnessed by Queen V�ctor�a and Pr�nce Albert �n 1845.

Among the more em�nent Bluecoat boys are Joshua Barnes, ed�tor
of Anacreon and Eur�p�des; Jerem�ah Markland, the em�nent cr�t�c,
part�cularly �n Greek L�terature; Camden, the ant�quary; B�shop
St�ll�ngfleet; Samuel R�chardson, the novel�st; Thomas M�tchell, the
translator of Ar�stophanes; Thomas Barnes, many years ed�tor of the
London T�mes; Coler�dge, Charles Lamb, and Le�gh Hunt.

No boy �s adm�tted before he �s seven years old, or after he �s
n�ne; and no boy can rema�n �n the school after he �s f�fteen, K�ng’s
boys and ‘Grec�ans’ alone excepted.  There are about 500
Governors, at the head of whom are the Sovere�gn and the Pr�nce of
Wales.  The qual�f�cat�on for a Governor �s payment of 500 pounds.
—Ib�d.

GENERAL NOTE.
One hears much about the ‘h�deous Blue Laws of Connect�cut,’

and �s accustomed to shudder p�ously when they are ment�oned.
 There are people �n Amer�ca—and even �n England!—who �mag�ne
that they were a very monument of mal�gn�ty, p�t�lessness, and
�nhuman�ty; whereas �n real�ty they were about the f�rst sweep�ng
departure from jud�c�al atroc�ty wh�ch the ‘c�v�l�sed’ world had seen.
 Th�s humane and k�ndly Blue Law Code, of two hundred and forty
years ago, stands all by �tself, w�th ages of bloody law on the further
s�de of �t, and a century and three-quarters of bloody Engl�sh law on
th�s s�de of �t.

There has never been a t�me—under the Blue Laws or any other—
when above fourteen cr�mes were pun�shable by death �n
Connect�cut.  But �n England, w�th�n the memory of men who are st�ll
hale �n body and m�nd, two hundred and twenty-three cr�mes were
pun�shable by death! {10}  These facts are worth know�ng—and
worth th�nk�ng about, too.
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